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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
 
 STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT  ) 
SERVICES, FLCA a federally chartered ) SUPREME COURT NO. 40992-2013 
Instrumentality of the United States ) 
America,     ) Dist. Court No. CV-2012-33*C 
      ) 
Plaintiff-Respondent,   )       
  )   
-vs-      )  
        ) 
LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC an ) 
Idaho limited liability company;   ) 
DONALD MILLER and CANDACE W. )      
MILLER; husband and wife ,  ) 
  Defendant-Appellant, ) 
and      ) 
      ) 
DAVID A. BUICH and KAREN L.  ) 
BUICH, husband and wife,   ) 
  Defendant.   ) 
____________________________________ ) 
 
  CLERK'S RECORD ON APPEAL  
 
Appeal from the District Court of the Fourth Judicial District of the State of Idaho, in and 
for the County of Valley. 
 
 HONORABLE Thomas F. Neville 
District Judge 
 
BRADLEY J. DIXON    RON KERL 
101 S. CAPITOL BOULEVARD,   151 NORTH THIRD AVENUE                
SUITE 1900      P.O. BOX 4229 
BOISE, ID 83702     POCATELLO, ID 83205-4229 
       
ATTORNEY FOR APPELLANT   ATTORNEY FOR RESPONDENT 
1
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA  vs. Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC, etal.
Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA  vs. Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC, Donald E Miller, Candace W Miller, David A.
Buich, Karen L Buich
New Case Filed - Other Claims Michael McLaughlin2/6/2012
Plaintiff: Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA Appearance Ron Kerl Michael McLaughlin
Filing: A - All initial civil case filings of any type not listed in categories B-H,
or the other A listings below   Paid by: Kerl, Ron (attorney for Northwest
Farm Credit Services, FLCA)  Receipt number: 0000606  Dated: 2/8/2012
Amount: $88.00 (Check) For: Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA
(plaintiff)
Michael McLaughlin
Complaint To Foreclose Real Estate Mortgages Michael McLaughlin
Summons Issued  X5 Michael McLaughlin
Summons:  Document Service Issued:  on 2/6/2012 to Lake Cascade
Airpark, LLC; Assigned to Private Server. Service Fee of $0.00.
Michael McLaughlin
Summons:  Document Service Issued:  on 2/6/2012 to Donald E Miller;
Assigned to Private Server. Service Fee of $0.00. Another Summons -
Candace W Miller
Michael McLaughlin
Summons:  Document Service Issued:  on 2/6/2012 to Candace W Miller;
Assigned to Private Server. Service Fee of $0.00. Another Summons -
David A Buich
Michael McLaughlin
Summons:  Document Service Issued:  on 2/6/2012 to David A. Buich;
Assigned to Private Server. Service Fee of $0.00. Another Summons -
Donald E Miller
Michael McLaughlin
Summons:  Document Service Issued:  on 2/6/2012 to Karen L Buich;
Assigned to Private Server. Service Fee of $0.00. Another Summons -
Karen L Buich
Michael McLaughlin
Affidavit Of Service - Donald Miller Michael McLaughlin2/24/2012
Affidavit Of Service - Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC Michael McLaughlin
Affidavit Of Service - Candace W Miller Michael McLaughlin
Affidavit Of Service - Karen L Buich Michael McLaughlin
Affidavit Of Service - David A Buich Michael McLaughlin
Summons:  Document Returned Served on 3/2/2012 to David A. Buich;
Assigned to Private Server. Service Fee of $0.00.
Michael McLaughlin3/2/2012
Notice Of Appearance Michael McLaughlin3/23/2012
Defendant: Buich, David A. Appearance Brian F McColl Michael McLaughlin
Defendant: Buich, Karen L Appearance Brian F McColl Michael McLaughlin
Answer To Complaint To Foreclose Real Estate Mortgages Michael McLaughlin3/26/2012
Defendant: Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC Appearance Bradley J. Dixon Michael McLaughlin3/27/2012
Filing: I1 -  Initial Appearance by persons other than the plaintiff or
petitioner   Paid by: Dixon, Bradley J. (attorney for Lake Cascade Airpark,
LLC)  Receipt number: 0001578  Dated: 3/27/2012  Amount: $58.00
(Check) For: Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC (defendant)
Michael McLaughlin
Notice Of Service Of Discovery Michael McLaughlin3/30/2012
Filing: I1 -  Initial Appearance by persons other than the plaintiff or
petitioner   Paid by: Buich, David A. (defendant)  Receipt number: 0001816
Dated: 4/9/2012  Amount: $58.00 (Check) For: Buich, David A. (defendant)
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA  vs. Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC, Donald E Miller, Candace W Miller, David A.
Buich, Karen L Buich
Answer to Complaint to Foreclsosure Real Estate Mort. Michael McLaughlin4/9/2012
Hearing Scheduled  (Status  05/03/2012 04:00 PM)  Court Call Michael McLaughlin
 Notice of Telephonic Status Conference Under I.R.C.P. 16(a) & 16(b) Michael McLaughlin4/10/2012
Notice of Service Of Def. Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC's and Donald and
Candace Miller's Response to Plaintiff's First Discovery Requests to the
Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC Miller, and Buich
Michael McLaughlin4/30/2012
Hearing result for Status scheduled  on 05/03/2012 04:00 PM:   District
Court Hearing Held
Court Reporter:  Leslie Anderson
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing estimated:  Court Call 13
minutes
Michael McLaughlin5/3/2012
Hearing Scheduled  (Court Trial  09/24/2012 09:00 AM)  3 days Michael McLaughlin5/9/2012
Hearing Scheduled  (Pretrial Conference  09/20/2012 02:00 PM) Michael McLaughlin
 Scheduling Order For Trial & Further Proceedings Michael McLaughlin
Notice Of Service of Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark and Miller's First
Set of Requests For Production of Documents and Interrogatories To
Plaintiff
Michael McLaughlin6/26/2012
Change Assigned Judge (batch process)7/2/2012
Plaintiff's Motion For Summary Judgment Thomas F. Neville7/19/2012
Plaintiff's Memorandum In Support Of Motion For Summary Judgment Thomas F. Neville
Affidavit In Support Of Motion For Summary Judgment Thomas F. Neville
Affidavit Of Title Company Thomas F. Neville
Affidavit Of Ron Kerl Thomas F. Neville
Notice Of Hearing Thomas F. Neville
Affidavit Of Susan Robbins Thomas F. Neville
Amended Notice Of Hearing Thomas F. Neville7/20/2012
Notice Of Service - Plntff's Response To Def's First Set Of Interrogatories
& Plaintiff's Response To Def's First Set of Requests
Thomas F. Neville7/26/2012
Hearing Scheduled  (Motion for Summary Judgment  08/16/2012 03:00
PM)
Thomas F. Neville8/1/2012
Affidavit Of Donald E. Miller In Opposition to Plaintiff's Motion For
Summary Judgment
Thomas F. Neville8/2/2012
Defendant's Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC And Donald And Candace Miller's
Opposition To Plaintiff's Motion For Summary Judgment
Thomas F. Neville
Defendants David A. Buich And Karen L. Buich's Concurrence With
Co-Defendants' Opposition to Plaintiff's Motion For Summary Judgment
Thomas F. Neville8/9/2012
Plaintiff's Reply Memorandum In Support Of Motion For Summary
Judgment
Thomas F. Neville8/10/2012
Motion To Strike Portions Of Affidavit Of Donald E. Miller Thomas F. Neville
Defendants' Opposition To Plaintiff's Motion To Strike Portions Of Affidavit
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA  vs. Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC, Donald E Miller, Candace W Miller, David A.
Buich, Karen L Buich
Hearing result for Motion for Summary Judgment scheduled  on
08/16/2012 03:00 PM:   District Court Hearing Held
Court Reporter:  Sue Wolf
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing estimated: 73 minute hearing
Thomas F. Neville8/22/2012
Request For District Judge Assistance Thomas F. Neville
Order Denying Plaintiff's Motion To Strike Portions Of Affidavit Of Donald
E. Miller
Thomas F. Neville8/27/2012
Email from Diane Burrell - Judge Williamson will be Judge in 3 day court
trial
Thomas F. Neville
Order Granting In Part And Denying In Part Plaintiff's Motion For Summary
Judgment
Thomas F. Neville
Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark And Donald And Candace Miller's
Expert Disclosure List
Thomas F. Neville9/4/2012
Defendants' Motion To Continue Trial Setting And Request For Court
Ordered Mediation
Thomas F. Neville9/5/2012
Notice Of Service Of Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC's And Donald
and Candace Miller's Supplemental Responses to Plaintiff's First
Discovery Requests To Defendants
Thomas F. Neville9/6/2012
Notice Of Hearing Thomas F. Neville
Plaintiff's Objection To Defendants' Motion To Continue Trial Thomas F. Neville9/7/2012
Notice Of Hearing Thomas F. Neville9/10/2012
Hearing Scheduled  (Pretrial Conference  09/20/2012 02:00 PM) & Motion
To Continue Trial Setting & Request For Court Ordered Mediation
Thomas F. Neville
Defendants' Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC And Donald And Candace Miller's
Motion For Disqualification Without Cause Pursuant To Idaho R. Civ. P.
40(d)(1)
Thomas F. Neville
Order Granting Motion For Disqualification Without Cause Persuant To
Idaho R. Civ. P. 40(d)(1)
Thomas F. Neville9/11/2012
Notice Of Hearing Thomas F. Neville9/12/2012
Continued  (Court Trial  09/25/2012 09:00 AM)  3 days George D. Carey
Plaintiff's Motion In Limine To Exclude Defendants' Expert Witness Thomas F. Neville9/13/2012
Notice Of Hearing on Plaintiff's Motion In Limine and Defendants Motion
To Disqualify Hon. Williamson
Thomas F. Neville
Plaintiff's Exhibit and Witness List Thomas F. Neville
Plaintiff's Objection To Defendants Motion For Disqualification Of Hon.
Darla S. Willaimson
Thomas F. Neville
Defendants' Exhibit List Thomas F. Neville
Defendants' Witness List Thomas F. Neville
Notice Of Service Of Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC's And Donald
And Candace Miller's Second Supplemental Response to Plaintiff's First
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA  vs. Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC, Donald E Miller, Candace W Miller, David A.
Buich, Karen L Buich
Defendant Lake Cascade Airpark and Donald And Candace Miller's
Opposition to Plaintiff's Motion In Limine To Exclude Defendants' Expert
Witness
Thomas F. Neville9/18/2012
Affidavit Of Allison M. Blackman In Support Of Defendant Lake Cascade
Airpark and Donald And Candace Miller's Opposition to Plaintiff's Motion In
Limine To Exclude Defendants' Expert Witness
Thomas F. Neville
Defendant's Lake Cascade Airpark and Donald and Candace Miller's Trial
Brief
Thomas F. Neville9/20/2012
Notice Of Service Of Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC's And Donald
And Candace Miller's Third Supplemental Response To Plaintiff's First
Discovery Requests To The Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC,
Miller, And Buich
Thomas F. Neville9/21/2012
Hearing result for Pretrial Conference scheduled  on 09/20/2012 02:00 PM:
District Court Hearing Held
Court Reporter:  Sue Wolf
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing estimated:  54 minute hearing
Thomas F. Neville9/26/2012
Hearing result for Court Trial scheduled  on 09/25/2012 09:00 AM:   District
Court Hearing Held
Court Reporter:  Diane Oatman/Sue Wolf
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing estimated:  4 hour hearing
George D. Carey
Parial Findings Of Fact And Conclusions Thomas F. Neville
Partial Findings And Conclusions And Partial Judgment George D. Carey9/27/2012
Decree Of Foreclosure And Order Of Sale Thomas F. Neville11/2/2012
Writ Issued - Execution In Foreclosure/Levy Thomas F. Neville11/8/2012
Miscellaneous Payment: Writs Of Execution Paid by: Cooper & Larsen,
CHTD Receipt number: 0005717  Dated: 11/8/2012  Amount: $2.00
(Check)
Thomas F. Neville
Defendants' Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC And Donald And Candace Miller's
Motion To Alter Or Amend Partial Findings And Conclusions And
Alternative Motion For New Trial
Thomas F. Neville11/13/2012
Memorandum In Support Of Defendants' Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC And
Donald And Candace Miller's Motion To Alter Or Amend Partial Findings
And Conclusions And Alternative Motion For New Trial
Thomas F. Neville
Affidavit Of Bradley J. Dixon In Support Of Defendants' Lake Cascade
Airpark, LLC And Donald And Candace Miller's Motion To Alter Or Amend
Partial Findings And Conclusions And Alternative Motion For New Trial
Thomas F. Neville
Hearing Scheduled  (Motion  12/06/2012 02:00 PM)  Motion To Alter or
Amend Partial Findings And Conclusion And Alternative motion For New
Trial
Thomas F. Neville11/16/2012
Notice Of Hearing Thomas F. Neville11/19/2012
Miscellaneous Payment: Writs Of Execution Paid by: Cooper & Larsen,
CHTD Receipt number: 0005912  Dated: 11/23/2012  Amount: $2.00
(Check)
Thomas F. Neville11/23/2012
Writ Returned Thomas F. Neville
5
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA  vs. Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC, etal.
Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA  vs. Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC, Donald E Miller, Candace W Miller, David A.
Buich, Karen L Buich
Miscellaneous Payment: Writs Of Execution Paid by: Cooper & Larsen,
CHTD Receipt number: 0005912  Dated: 11/23/2012  Amount: $2.00
(Check)
Thomas F. Neville11/23/2012
Writ Issued - Amended Execution In Foreclosure/Levy Thomas F. Neville
Stipulation To Extend Time To File Reply Thomas F. Neville
Defendants David A. Buich And Karen L. Buich's Non-Opposition To MotionThomas F. Neville11/26/2012
Amended Notice Of Hearing - Hearing in Ada County_Judge Carey
presiding
Thomas F. Neville11/27/2012
Plaintiff's Brief Opposing Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark And Miller's
Motions to Alter Or Amend Partial findings, Or Motion for New Trial
Thomas F. Neville12/3/2012
Hearing result for Motion scheduled  on 12/06/2012 02:00 PM:   District
Court Hearing Held
Court Reporter:  In Ada County Court
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing estimated:  Less than 100
pages
George D. Carey12/6/2012
Memorandum And Order On Post-Trial Motions Thomas F. Neville12/10/2012
Affidavit Of Mailing Thomas F. Neville12/20/2012
STATUS CHANGED:  closed pending clerk action Thomas F. Neville12/26/2012
Motion For Preliminary Injunction Thomas F. Neville1/2/2013
Memorandum In Support Of Motion For Preliminary Injunction Thomas F. Neville
Affidavit Of Allison M. Blackman In Support Of Motion For Preliminary
Injunction
Thomas F. Neville
Notice Of Withdrawal Of Motion For Preliminary Injunction Thomas F. Neville1/4/2013
Plaintiff's Objection To Defendant's Lake Cascade Airpark And Miller's
Motion For Preliminary Injunction
Thomas F. Neville1/7/2013
Defendant's Motion To Temporarily Stay Foreclosure Sale And Motion For
Expedited Review
Thomas F. Neville1/8/2013
Memorandum In Support Of Defendant's Motion To Temporarily Stay
Foreclosure Sale And Motion For Expedited Review
Thomas F. Neville
Affidavit Of Bradley J. Dixon In Support Of Defendant's Motion To
Temporarily Stay Foreclosure Sale And Motion For Expedited Review
Thomas F. Neville
Hearing Scheduled  (Motion  01/09/2013 03:00 PM)  Motion To
Temporarily Stay Foreclosure Sale And Motion For Expedited Review
Thomas F. Neville
Notice Of Hearing Thomas F. Neville1/9/2013
Certificate Of Service - Memorandum And Order On Post-Trial Motions
was emailed by Ada County deputy clerk to all parties on 01/03/2013 and
confirmed via email to D. Perry on 01/04/2013
Thomas F. Neville
Order Granting In Part And Denying In Part Defendants' Motion To
Temporarily Stay Foreclosure Sale And Motion For Expedited Review
Thomas F. Neville
Hearing result for Motion scheduled  on 01/09/2013 03:00 PM:   District
Court Hearing Held
Court Reporter:  Sue Wolf - Ada County Court
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA  vs. Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC, Donald E Miller, Candace W Miller, David A.
Buich, Karen L Buich
Plaintiff's Objection To Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark And Miller's
Motion For Temporary Stay
Thomas F. Neville1/11/2013
Miscellaneous Payment: For Making Copy Of Any File Or Record By The
Clerk, Per Page Paid by: HAwley Troxell Ennis & Hawley Receipt number:
0000248  Dated: 1/24/2013  Amount: $27.00 (Check)
Thomas F. Neville1/24/2013
Motion For Entry Of Deficiency Judgment Against Defendants Thomas F. Neville2/1/2013
Hearing Scheduled  (Motion  02/28/2013 02:30 PM)  Motion For Entry Of
Deficiency Judgment Against Defendants
Thomas F. Neville2/4/2013
Notice Of Hearing Thomas F. Neville2/6/2013
Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark And Donald And Candace Miller's
Opposition To Motion For Entry Of Deficiency judgment Against
Defendants
Thomas F. Neville2/21/2013
Motion For Entry Of Deficiency Judgment Against Defendants Thomas F. Neville2/25/2013
Memorandum In Support Of Motion For Entry Of Deficiency Judgment
Against Defendants
Thomas F. Neville2/27/2013
Hearing result for Motion scheduled  on 02/28/2013 02:30 PM:   District
Court Hearing Held
Court Reporter:  Sue Wolf
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing estimated:  Motion For Entry
Of Deficiency Judgment Against Defendants - 34 minute hearing
Thomas F. Neville3/5/2013
Decree of Foreclosure And Order Of Sale Nunc Pro Tunc (effective
11/02/2012, nunc pro tunc)
Thomas F. Neville3/19/2013
Judgment Thomas F. Neville
Miscellaneous Payment: For Making Copy Of Any File Or Record By The
Clerk, Per Page Paid by: Cooper & Larsen, Chtd Receipt number:
0001337  Dated: 3/27/2013  Amount: $3.00 (Check)
Thomas F. Neville3/27/2013
Miscellaneous Payment: For Certifying The Same Additional Fee For
Certificate And Seal Paid by: Cooper & Larsen, Chtd Receipt number:
0001337  Dated: 3/27/2013  Amount: $1.00 (Check)
Thomas F. Neville
Motion For Award Of Attorney Fees Thomas F. Neville
Memorandum Of Costs Thomas F. Neville
Affidavit Of Ron Kerl In Support Of Motion For Attorney Fees Thomas F. Neville
Hearing Scheduled  (Motion for Attorney fees and Costs  04/25/2013 03:00
PM)  Tentative set - Counsel to submit NOTH
Thomas F. Neville4/3/2013
Notice Of Hearing Thomas F. Neville4/5/2013
Motion To Appear Telephonically For Hearing Thomas F. Neville4/17/2013
Order Granting Motion To Appear Telephonically For Hearing Thomas F. Neville4/24/2013
Hearing result for Motion for Attorney fees and Costs scheduled  on
04/25/2013 03:00 PM:   District Court Hearing Held
Court Reporter:  Sue Wolf
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing estimated: 10 minute hearing
Thomas F. Neville4/25/2013
Notice of Appeal Thomas F. Neville4/29/2013
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA  vs. Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC, Donald E Miller, Candace W Miller, David A.
Buich, Karen L Buich
Filing: L4 - Appeal, Civil appeal or cross-appeal to Supreme Court    Paid
by: Dixon, Bradley J. (attorney for Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC)  Receipt
number: 0001835  Dated: 4/29/2013  Amount: $109.00 (Check) For: Buich,
David A. (defendant), Buich, Karen L (defendant) and Lake Cascade
Airpark, LLC (defendant)
Thomas F. Neville4/29/2013
Bond Posted - Cash (Receipt 1890 Dated 5/1/2013 for 100.00) Thomas F. Neville5/1/2013
Clerk's Certificate Of Appeal Thomas F. Neville5/2/2013
Order Granting Motion For Award Of Attorney Fees And Awarding Costs
$29,397
Thomas F. Neville5/6/2013
Estimate Costs of Clerk's Record On Appeal Thomas F. Neville7/1/2013






Ron Ked, Esq. - ISB #1768 
COOPER & LARSEN, CHARTERED 
151 North Third Avenue, Second Floor 
P.O. Box 4229 
Pocatello, ID 83205-4229 
Telephone: (208) 235-1145 
Facsimile: (208) 235-1182 
Email: ron@COQper-lersen.com 
Attorney for Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA 
.ARCH I 
SY---'o/-l..lA.L.!..::;~--IDEPUTY 
FEB 0 6 2012 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA, ) 
a federally chartered instrumentality of the United ) 






LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC, an Idaho limited ) 
liability company; DONALD E. MILLER and ) 
CANDACE W. MILLER, husband and wife; DAVID ) 




CASE NO. t_y 20/2-33 C.... 
FEE CATEGORY: A 
FEE: $88.00 
COMPLAINT TO 
FORECLOSE REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES 
Plaintiff, for cause of suit against the above named Defendants, complains and alleges as 
follows: 
l. 
STATUS OF PLAINTIFF. At all times herein mentioned Plaintiff has been and now is a 
corporation organized under the laws of the United States of America. Plaintiff has its principal 
place ofbusiness at Spokane, W asbington, and is authorized, among other things, to loan money and 








STATUS OF DEFENDANTS. The Defendant Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC ("Lake Cascade 
Airpark") is an Idaho limited liability company doing business in the State ofldaho, and it is a maker 
of the Note and Loan Agreements and Mortgages herein sought to be foreclosed and the owner in 
fee simple of the premises described in said Mortgages. 
Donald E. Miller and Candace W. Miller were at all times hereinafter mentioned husband 
and wife ("Miller''). Said Defendants are co-makers of the Note and Loan Agreements herein sought 
to be enforced. 
David A. Buich and K.arenL. Buich were at all times hereinafter mentioned husband and wife 
("Buich''). Said Defendants are co-makers of the Note and Loan Agreements herein sought to be 
enforced. 
3. 
INFERIOR INTERESTS. The above named Defendants, and each of them, may claim some 
right, title, lien or interest in the property described in Plaintiff's Mortgages described herein, but 
their interest, if any, in and to said property is junior, subordinate, and subsequent to the rights and 
liens of the Plaintiff. 
COUNT ONE 
4. 
PROMISSORY NOTE. On the 27th day ofMay, 2008, Plaintiffloaned to Defendants Lake 
Cascade Airpark, Miller and Buich the sum of $2,450,000.00, and as evidence of said loan the said 
Defendants made, executed and delivered to the Plaintiff their Note and Loan Agreement dated May 






and figures as set forth in Exhibit "A" attached, which is a true and correct copy of said Note and 
Loan Agreement and it is hereby incorporated by reference as if set forth in full at this place. 
5. 
DESCR1PTIONOFREALPROPERTYSECURJ1Y. Assecurityfortherepaymentofsaid 
loan, together with interest, costs, and attorney's fees, the Defendant Lake Cascade Airpark made, 
executed and delivered to Plaintiff that certain Mortgage dated May 27, 2008, on the following 
described real property situated in Valley County, State of Idaho, to-wit: 
Pmel!: 
Toli'!JsbJp 15 Nonhllango 3 Bastllol$• Meridian, Valley County, Idaho: 
S.ctiOJt!O: NBl/4NB114; Sl/2NEI/4;NBI/<48El/4; NJ/lNW114SEll4; SEl/4NW1.14SEl/4; SBli4SEI/4; 
Nli2NE!I4SW!/4; S!I/4NW114; AND NW114Nllll4; 
AND 
Th>l~011 of the fo~ deo<:aibedlaw! lyiDgwili!in the S112NB114SWI/4.; 
Bomg a 8frip ofllllld lQO.OO leetwido s!tuate !n tile NEl/4SW!/4 of SaotiOJllO, Townsbip 15 NorthRanp3 Em of 
!he Bam Mor.l<lic. :io Volley Coamty, Jdaho said·~ beU>g • pml!on ofthetoedainJI"'"•l oflMillo.-.tomm 
acquitod by the Idaho Nol:lllemllailway ~ .~m the Qn:son Shor!I.lnr.~~road Comptmy), from 
l!upe McCoy en!, by Flnll Ott!er or~ dotodNOVOOJhcr 15, 1912, lll!dfikd iha! same day i11Book4 
of Judgtnon!s a!- lOS m.Boise Coam!y :Rerords 
Sal<! 8frip of lam! l• desc!:il>ed in oaid ooodommltion Oidcr u fullows: 
AS!rip ofllllld 100 iha!wido bing lift)' iha! on elll!et .;de of1be eentmtina of the Idaho No:!hom R!iilway BS...,. is . 
..,..,l.ocalt411l!d st;bd ov.r md """"' 1De lll/2 of the SWI/4 o!Sectlon 10, Townsblp IS North of~ 3llasl of · 
llllllloise Mer.idlnn, the """""'ofoaid ~bci!l~ maro ~desto'beda~ ibllov.s: 
B•~•t thelna .. tfun of~~ willttbe South line of said Saoti0Jl4S teet west from lb.<> south 114 
""""" lllllreofl ~n~.alonga W~gentto a paint in the North line of said South 112411teetW .. t from the 
cen~<rofsaidS~IJ).,.,.···;: 
' ·" . :: .. ' . . '~ 
:S.<:O)>tlnJ ~~my portiOn oftho zboV<-dosccbed.Eirlp oClitld lying 'il'itbin tbc Sl/2 of tho Slf.l of said 
Section 10. . 
:Pazce12: 
Beghming at tbJ! conter of Section !0, Towmblp !5 North, lbmge 3 Em llois<> Mcridlan, Volley County, Idaho; 
'l'bcnoe Wootl,320 feet!o a pom' tbeREALPLA.CSOFBEGlNNING; T.lumcclfmth 1321Cct111 a point; T.hcu<:e 
West 660 feet; llwlco South 132 f"~ "!ltonee Bast 660 feetto tbc RBALPLACSOF BllGlNN!NG; 
Together with all water and water rights, ditches, conduits, rights ofway used upon 






Together with any and all rents, issues, tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or used in connection therewith. 
Said Mortgage was recorded on the 29111 day of May, 2008, under Recorder's Instrument No. 
331953 in the records ofV alley County, Idaho, and contains covenants, conditions and agreements 
of the mortgagor Lake Cascade Airpark as set forth in Exhibit "B" attached, which is a true and 
correct copy of said Mortgage, hereby incorporated by reference as if set forth herein at length. Said 
Mortgage has never been satisfied or discharged. 
6. 
W AIER RIGHTS. Said Mortgage covers all water and water rights used upon or 
appurtenant to said property, however evidenced. 
7. 
DEfAULT AND ACCELERAIION. Plaintiffis the owner and holder of said Note and 
Loan Agreement and Mortgage. 
The Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, Miller and Buich, and each of them, are in default 
in that they have failed to pay the installments as they fell due under the Note and Loan Agreement. 
On November 21, 2011, the Plaintiff declaroo, and does hereby declare, all sums owing under said 
Note and Loan Agreement, and Mortgage due and payable in full. 
On the I" day of January, 2012 there was due, owing and unpaid upon the Note and Loan 
Agreement the sum of$2, 747,316.91, together with default interest thereafter accruing at the contract 
default rate, currently 10.40% per annum on the principal sum of$2,596,325.28, or $737.754 per 
day, from January I, 2012, until date of Judgment herein, together with costs, foreclosure expenses, 
attorney's fees and expenses necessary to preserve Plaintiffs interest in the property heretofore 







ATTORNEY'S FEES. Plaintiffhas had to employ counsel to represent it in this action and 
has obligated itself to pay a reasonable fee for such services. Plaintiff is entitled to recover 
reasonable attorney fees from Defendants Lake Cascade Aiipark, Miller and Buich by virtue of the 
attorney fee provisions contained in the Note and Loan Agreement and Mortgage hereinabove 
described and attached hereto as Exhibits "A", and "B". Plaintiff alleges that $5,000.00 is a 
reasonable sum to be allowed as attorney's fees herein if this action is uncontested, plus such 
additional sums as the Court may adjudge as reasonable attorney's fees in the event of contest, trial 
or appeal. 
9. 
USE OF PREMISES, Said mortgaged premises have at all times heretofore been used 
together as one lot or parcel and every part thereof is necessary for the best use and enjoyment of said 
mortgaged property and the same cannot be sold in separate parcels without material injury to the 
parties hereto. 
10. 
REASONABLE VALUE. The Plaintiff; upon information and belief, alleges that the 
reasonable value of the mortgaged premises and its appurtenances is the sum of$1,335,000.00. 
II. 
NO OTHER ACTION. The Plaintiff has no plain, speedy or adequate remedy at law, and 
no other proceedings at law or in equity have been co=enced oris pending to collect said Note and 
Loan Agreement or to foreclose this Mortgage. That all conditions precedent to the initiation and 









PROMISSORY NOTE. On the 27th day of May, 2008, Plaintiff loaned to Defendants Lake 
Cascade Airpark, Miller and Buich the sum of $500,000.00, and as evidence of said loan the said 
Defendants made, executed and delivered to the Plaintiff their Ag Equity Line of Credit Note and 
Loan Agreement ("Note and Loan Agreement") dated May 27, 2008, in the principal sum of 
$500,000.00, both principal and interest being payable in words and figures as set forth in Exhibit 
"C" attached, which is a true and correct copy of said Note and Loan Agreement and it is hereby 
incorporated by reference as if set forth in full at this place. 
13. 
DESCRIPTION OF REAL PROPERTY SECURITY. As security for the repayment of said 
loan, together with interest, costs, and attorney's fees, the Defendant Lake Cascade Airpark made, 
executed and delivered to Plaintiff a Ag Equity Line of Credit Mortgage ("Mortgage") dated May 
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Together with all water and water rights, ditches, conduits, rights of way used upon 
or appurtenant to said property, however, evidenced; 
Together with any and all rents, issues, tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or used in connection therewith. 
Said Mortgage was recorded on the 29th day of May, 2008, under Recorder's Instrument No. 
3 31954 in the records ofV alley County, Idaho, and contains covenants, conditions and agreements 
of the mortgagor Lake Cascade Airpark as set forth in Exhibit "D" attached, which is a true and 
correct copy of said Mortgage, hereby incorporated by reference as if set forth herein at length. Said 
Mortgage has never been satisfied or discharged. 
14. 
WATER RIGHTS. Said Mortgage covers all water and water rights used upon or 
appurtenant to said property, however evidenced. 
15. 
DEFAVLT AND ACCELERATION. Plaintiff is the owner and holder of said Note and 
Loan Agreement and Mortgage. 
The Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, Miller and Buich, and each of them, are in default 
in that they have failed to pay the installments as they fell due under the Note and Loan Agreement 
On November 21, 2011, the Plaintiff declared, and does hereby declare, all sums owing under said 
Note and Loan Agreement, and Mortgage due and payable in fulL 
On the 1" day of January, 2012, there was due, owing and unpaid upon the Note and Loan 
Agreement the sum of$548,3 91.53, together with default interest thereafter accruing at the contract 
default rate, currently 8.20% per annum on the principal sum of$544,049 .69, or $121.891 per day, 






attorney's fees and expenses necessary to preserve Plaintiffs interest in the property heretofore 
advanced or hereafter accruing. 
16. 
ATTORNEY'S FEES. Plaintiff has had to employ counsel to represent it in this action and 
has obligated itself to pay a reasonable fee for such services. Plaintiff is entitled to recover 
reasonable attorney fees from Defendants Lake Cascade, Miller and Buich by virtue of the attorney 
fee provisions contained in the Note and Loan Agreement and Mortgage hereinabove described and 
attached hereto as Exhibits "C", and "D". Plaintiff.alleges that $5,000.00 is a reasonable sum to be 
allowed as attorney's fees herein if this action is uncontested, plus such additional sums as the Court 
may adjudge as reasonable attorney's fees in the event of contest, trial or appeal. 
17. 
USE OF PREMISES. Said mortgaged premises have at all times heretofore been used 
together as one lot or parcel and everypartthereofis necessary for the best use and enjoyment of said 
mortgaged property and the same cannot be sold in separate parcels without material injury to the 
parties hereto. 
18. 
REASONABLE V ALlJE. The Plaintiff, upon information and belief, alleges that the 
reasonable value of the mortgaged premises and its appurtenances is the sum of$1 ,33 5,000.00. 
19. 
NO OTHER ACTION. The Plaintiff has no plain, speedy or adequate remedy at law, and 
no other proceedings at law orin equity have been conunenced or is pending to collect said Note and 






prosecution of the suit on said Note and Loan Agreement and foreclosure of said Mortgage have 
been satisfied. 
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays for Judgment as follows: 
1. On Count One, that Plaintiff have judgment against Defendants Lake Cascade 
Airpark, Miller and Buich, and each of them, for the sum of$2,747,316.91, together with default 
interest thereafter accruing at the contract default rate, currently 10.40% per annum on the principal 
sum of $2,596,325.28, or $73 7. 754 per day, from January 1, 2012, until entry of Judgment and 
Decree; for any sums advanced by Plaintiff or which Plaintiffbecomes obligated to advance for the 
payment of ground rents, taxes, assessments, hazard insunmce premiums, mortgage insunmce 
premiums, water charges and other governmental charges, fines or impositions levied, assessed or 
charged against the mortgaged property during the pendency of this action, including interest on such 
advance from date of advance; for the sum of$5,000.00 as attorney's fee if this action is uncontested, 
plus such additional sums a the Court may adjudge as reasonable in the event of contest, trial or 
appeal; for Plaintiffs taxable costs and disbursements herein; and for interest on the entire amount 
of said judgment at the maximum rate allowed by law. 
2. On Count Two, that Plaintiff have judgment against Defendants Lake Cascade 
Airpark, Miller and Buich, and each of them, the sum of$548,391.53, together with default interest 
thereafter accruing at the contract default rate, currently 8.20% per annum on the principal sum of 
$544,049.69, or $121.891 per day, from January 1,2012, until entry ofJudgment and Decree; for 
any sums advanced by Plaintiff or which Plaintiffbecomes obligated to advance for the payment of 
ground rents, taxes, assessments, hazard insurance premiums, mortgage insurance premiums, water 
charges and other governmental charges, fines or impositions levied, assessed or charged against the 






of advance; for the sum of $5,000.00 as attorney's fee if this action is uncontested, plus such 
additional sums the Court tnay adjudge as reasonable in the event of contest, trial or appeal; for 
Plaintiffs taxable costs and disbursements herein; and for interest on the entire amount of said 
judgment at the maximum rate allowed by law. 
3. That the Plaintiffs Mortgages described herein be adjudged a first and second liens 
upon the mortgaged property superior to any right, title, claim, lien or interest on the part of the 
named Defendants or persons claiming by, through or under said Defendants. 
4. That the Court, in the Decree, establish the ressunable value of the property herein 
in the amount of$1,335,000.00, which is insufficient to satisfy the sums due under Count One and 
Two of this Complaint 
5. That the Plaintiffs Mortgages described herein be foreclosed and said real property, 
together with water rights, be sold in one parcel in accordance with and in the manner provided by 
law; that Plaintiffbe permitted to be a purchaser at sale; that the net proceeds of said sale be applied 
first toward the payment of the costs of said sale and then towards the payment of Plaintiffs 
Judgment for sums due and owing under Count One, and any remaining balance be applied towards 
the payment of the sums due and owing under Count Two; that Plaintiffhave and retain a deficiency 
judgment against Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, Miller and Buich, and each of them, in the 
event that the purchase price bid at the Sheriff's Foreclosure Sale is less than the sum of Plaintiffs 
entire judgment under Counts One and Two, plus costs of sale. · 
6. That the Judgment and Decree provide that after the sale of said property all right, 
title, claim, Hen or interest of the named Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, and every person 
claiming by, through or under said Defendant, in or to said property, including the right of possession 






be entitled to immediate possession of the premises as allowed by law subject only to such statutory 
rights of redemption as said Defendant may have by law. 
7. That in the event the Plaintiffbecomes the purchaser at the sale and possession of said 
premises is not surrendered to the Plaintiff, a writ of assistance be issued directing the Sheriff of 
Valley County, Idaho, to deliver possession of said premises to the Plaintiff; and 
8. That Plaintiff may have such other and further relief as may be just and equitable in 
the premises. 
DATED this 1/day of January, 2012. 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
ss 
County of Canyon ) 
By:---:=---::::::--:---------
RonKerl 
Rod Endow, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: 
That he is the Credit Manager in the above-entitled and foregoing action; that he has read the 
foregoing Complaint to Foreclose Real Estate Mortgages, knows the contents thereof, and that the 
facts therein stated are true as he verily believes. · 
DATED this ?:J. t of January, 2012. 
,. -4 rt--· 





NOTARY PUBLIC for Idaho \ r-> 
Residing at: A::Sp\5£- 1 1./ 




Note and Loan Agreement 
(Long-Term-ARM/FixedN ariable) 
Customer/Note No: 565?8 441 
Date; May27.1008 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned ("'Borrower"') as principals, jointly and severaUy promise to pay to 
NORTHWEST FARM: CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA ("Lender"'), at its office in Spokane, Washington, or order, the principal 
swn of TWO MILUON FOUR HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND Dollars ($2,450,000.00), plus interest oo the Adjusted 
Principal Balance from and after the 1arer of the date of this Note and Loan Agreement ("Note") or the date of disbursement, 
at an initial interest rate of 6.40 percent per am:rum whlch ratt may be ehanged as provided for hereafter. The Installment 
Period is a one month period. The amount of investment in Stock or Pnrticipation Certificates shall he in the amount required 
by the Bonrrl of Directors from time to time. The interest rate in effect under this Note on any date, including interest at the 
default interest rate, if applicable, is the "Current Interest Rare ... 
lntere$1: Payments: All accrued and unpaid interest on the Adjusted Principal Balanoc shall be paid in consecutive 
installments commencing on June l, 2008 and continuing on the fU'$t day of each installment period thereafter until the date 
the ftrSt principal and interest payment becomes due, as provjdeQ hereafter. 
Level Payment!!: Principal and interest shall be paid in equal installment payments of EIGHTEEN THOUSAND ONE 
HUNDRED TWENTY TWO Dollars and FIFTY NINE Cenls ($1&.122.59}, beginning on the frrst day of the Installment 
Period commencing on July 1, 2008, and continuing on the fl.!5t day ofench Installment Period thereafter; provided, however, 
the unpaid principal balance, unpaid interest thereon and other amounts remaining due under this Note shall be paid in full on 
June 1, 202&, If the date of disbursement is later than the date of this Note or the initiat payment ls due less than one 
lnstal.lment Period after the date of this Note) the.n the amount of the flfl>t installment due shall be adjusted to the amount 
which Lender determines Is sufficient to charge interest oo the unpaid principal balance at lhe Current Interest Rate frum Ute 
date of disbursement to the firSt installment due date. 
The amount of eacb installment due after an Interest Change Date shall be clmnged by Lender to the amount which Lender 
detetmines is sufficient to amortize the Adjusted Principal Balance ovet the nm.aining tenn of this Note. 
Adjustable Rate: This is BD adjustable rate loan. 
a, Index, The indeA in effect on any Interest Change Date is the per lU1llUil1 rate of interest equal to the weekly average yield 
on United States Treasury securities adjusted to a constant maturity of 5 year( s}, as made available by the Federal Reserve 
Board in the bltest Federal Reserve Statistical Release H. 15(519) ("Index Source") published on or before the 45th duy 
prior to such Interest Change Date. If the Index or Index Soun:e is no longer available, Lender will choose a new index or 
index sowce which it detennines in its sole discretion is compf!Jl!ble. 
b. lnteren ~te Clranges. The interest rate may be changed every 5 year(s) on the anniversary of the fl!St day of the month 
following the date of this Note, thereafter referred to as an "Interest Change Date." Borrow-er shalJ pay interest on the 
Adjusted Principal Balance on and after each Interest Change Date at the p!;! arwmn interest rate equal to the sum of the 
Index ill effect on such lntcrest Change Date, rounded to the nearest one-twentieth of one percent (.05%) plus 2.85 percetJt 
per annum (the ''New lnterest Rate"), until the next Interest Change Date. 
c, Rate Caps.. The New Interest RAte on MY Interest Change Date shall not increase or decrease from the Current lnteres:t 
Rate on the date immediately prior to such lnle.rest Chaf'!Be Date by more than 6 percent pcr annum. Provided, however, 
the New Interest Rate shatl not increase or decrease from the Initial Interest Rate by more than 6 percent per aw:rum After 
a Default, Borrower shaU pay interest at the default interest rate as provided for herein. The default interest rate is not 
limited by the interest rate caps in this paragraph. 
Prepayment Fee Defined: For purposes of this Note, 11prepayment" shall mean any instance wherein the indebtedness is 
partially or fully satisfied in any manner prior to a payment due date whether voluntarily or involuntarily (excludina, scheduled 
payments tlmt bave b~ paid) pursuant to the terms of the mortgage or any of the other LDliln Documents. Prepayment sbaU 
include, but not be limited to: (i) any payment after a default under this Note, the mortgage or the other Loan Documents; (ii) 
payment to Lender by any hol.der of a subordinate or superior inte~ in any collateral for the Note; (iH) any paymenl after the 
maturity date is accelerated for any reason permitted hereunder including, without limitation, any acceleration of the fmalloan 
maturity date resulting from the exercise of Lender's rights under this Note, the mortgage or the other Loan Documents; (iv) 
paymenl resulting from any sale or transfer of the collateral pursuant to foreclosure, sale under PQWCr, judicial order or 
trustee's sale under the mortgage; and (v) payment by sale, transfer or offsetting credit in connection 'With or under any 
bankruptcy, insolveocy, reorganization, assignment for the benefit of creditors or receivership or s.irnilar proceedings under 
any statute of the United States or any state thereof involving Borrower and/or the collateral. ln the event of any seceleration 
of the final 1om maturity date hereunder, the amount due hereunder shalt include the charge which would be due under the 
Prepayment Fee in the event of a voluntary prepaymeot ai the time of such acceleration, and the date of acceleration of the 
fmalloan maturity dare will be deemed to be the date of prepayment 






Prepayment Fee: Borrower and Lender 'in.f:en.d 'that the principal balance Of the Note will yield to Umder an a.m:wal reb.tm 
after the date· of this Note iS-prepaid of'riot'ies.s:tb.&.n 'the'interest'Nte fur the'Jimod When the interest :rate is fixed under tbe 
'"""' of tim Note. To the extent lhlii'Noteis prepaid aliea'i!dr sehellnle~:pa)'lll<llt$ Wb.n !be rato.is fixed, Lender will lose the 
intended .benefit"'Of·its;Loan•bargairi·and1Dayincurl~ o(6fuer trans8'Ctiowil_costs in reinvesting the prepaid amount. 
The prepaymmt1fee 1s :Drtenaed ta reasOtullily~te_'te~··for ~loss and. costs. Accordingly, Borrower and Lender 
agree that i:he ·"Prepayrtlent'Fce" i:ihall~f:'Jil!l''foUaws(· BOrrowef -~y. ·aurin.g any' talendar year, prepay principal without 
charge which. iu .the -aggregate, dOe& Uohx.Ci::e'd an:·:•A.ni.Ounfn ~llal ~o 5 percent _of the principal face IIU'Il()\mt of the Note. 
Borrower•shaUpay -a'lPrepil)'nient'Feti eqw1.110 'the 1~ter O'f(a)' a 'fe<: c3:1culated on a make-whole basis eOOsistent with the 
procedure descnbe:dfort1Exhibit «Ji."· hereto; 'or ·(b) il:i1 ~unt · eQUit to I percent of the amounl of principhl prepaid, which 
prepayment when totaled together with any other prepayments during a calendar year. exceeds such Amount.. 
Provided, however, no Prepayment IF ee -shall be Clw:ged Botrower if a principal prepa)lilellt Is made withln.t)O days: prior to 
an Interest Change DateuD'an•adjU.Stilble''mtelloan~ ad\DtCteirClW,ge:Date that niay change every 3 or 5 yean, .,, ' ,, 
Tbe Adjusted :Priuclpal Balanee on any !date ,i.s 'the u:hpaid ptincipal balance on such date minus the principal portion of any 
installment payment(s) which are due on or before Gueh date and are uapaid on such date, Any payment under this Note, 
except a Prepayment: Fee, may bciapplied:as Oftfire;a:iiie df receipt' first bl acrounts receivable, default mterest. other amounts 
then due, and any~'to the<loaii'bllmce, 1SUbjeCt io tile'~ sent~. "Borrower may at any time, pay any 
amount of ;principal in advance ofitS~,'·mlbjedt'to 11tlY'reei provided herein. Unless Lender otherwise eieets, any such 
payment shall reduc.e:1he balance·owing"'liiH'diSCbarjeithe jndebterines$ at aB earlier date, hut shall not alter the obligation to 
pay .fullin>tallmeros·,..provided until !he litdeljtedni!ss is paid in run. 
llefaWt: Tifnte is of the essence. A-'"Dcfafilt" ShalJ>oocur upon 1he fall:w:e of Borrower to make any payment or pe.rfun:n any 
covenant Qr obligation when reqnirei:ho be-.J:nill:hlrpCfforriieo byffii.S Ndte or the Loan'DoctllllCJili. 
"' . 
Default Intereat -Rat_e: In ~ evem fhat':aity payment fit any portion thereol: is not paid whoo due, Borrower shall pay 
Lender on dema.wHnterest-.at a pet: llnJ:iUni'Wterest tate ~Unl ··to the' ~rest rate in effect at the time of default plus 4 percent 
per annwn on the total amount of the payment due until the earlier of the date suc:h payment is paid or lhe dale of aeeelemtion. 
In the event of any Deiirult, at Lender's option without notice or demand, the unpaid_prindpal balance, plus all aeerued a:ud 
unpaid :irlir:restAbereonand all otberlamouitts'ilne~Sti8ll 1~trtely beCome dUe .anCf payable and bear interest thereafter at a 
per amuunrat:e equal to-theinterest'rate,in·effect·a:t-rhe tim"e''Of acr;Cieration plus 4 pe!Cent per annum until paid in fulL 
AdviUiees,,Fee~ aod Cosb:: All •llums-!idwmced by Lender to protect its interests hereunder o:r tmder the Loan Docwnents 
shall be P'll"'hle an demand ·and sball·beconi<'OliatNif !be ..mpaid princip.l! balan<< evideneetl by this Note. Borrower shall 
pay Lender on demand aU attorney leesAltllt costs in.cu:n:C(J ·to protCct''or timorCe any of Lender's rights in b-ani:.ruptcy. 
appellate-~ or ·othmwise.:WJ:derilhis Note or11bl: 'Loan'Docw:ilents. Lender may charge i.nh::re$t ott advances, fees 
and costs .at the-Current Interest Rate from die >date su.cb adVanceS, fees 1md costs are 'Bdvance:d or paid by Lender. 
GenerAl Provi8iolls: .Borrower agrees·to<4:ds Note as of the Oate firstw.above ·written. The Loan Doc~J.Il\ents shall include 1.be 
Note. tbe Membership Agreement; security ~and aU dOcw:tumm anlhnstruments of any kind executed by l3orrower 
in coanectioo with this Note and any am::ndmelltS thereto. Batrower waives presentment for payment, demand, notice of 
nonpayment.. protest.-~ notice Ofiproteat,;"d.il.igeai::e·in·~.peyrDelrt of1bis Note, and aU other defense&. Tbis Note and 
the Loan Docw:nents constitute·tb.e entire;agreement~JSQrrower'&nd ·bender ana supersede aU prior arai negotiations 
and pro.rniste&_,'Which.are merged into sucll wtitinp. "Upon written~ Of the parties. the :interest mte, payment terms or 
balance due under this Note may be :inde1red, adjusted. rene'W'ed or renegotiated. Borrower agree& that Lender may at any 
time, without notice, release all or;any,art·of.tbe.seaurity fur this Note, including any real estate and/or personal property 
covered by the.Loa.n-Doeumcnts;lgnmH:me.or!more·extens:ions;rl(tefermtilil!l,"'renewals>or reamortizations of any part of the 
loan evidenced by this Note ·Over any _period-of ttme;1and rel.ea9i::"'from ]>e:rso:Wil liability. -3ny one or mote of the parties who 
are or may .become liable for the~~oanH~liidenced by'thilnNore without affe.Cti:ng- the' pen~onal liability of any other party, 
Lender ma,y cx.ercise .. any .and allrr:ights::.and.ll"e:fnodies availab-1e at law or -in eqUity or provided herein or in the Loan 
Documents. Any delay or .omission by·~· in ueroiring .aJilg'bt •or' remedy sbiill oot waive thai or any other right or 
remedy. No waiver of,default: by ~det:sJuill cperare as· a'Wtiver Oftbe same or any·Other defaWt on a Jutu:re occasion. Each 
Borrower shall-provide annually, witblm90>days.oftbe· end<tf'Bott'O'WB"'s'fiscal year, ·m a form prescribed by or sc.ceptable to 
Lender, a current balance sheet and income and expense stareme:nt that have been certified as true and correct BotfO'WCI' 
agrees to take any action requested by Lender to perfect or eunti:nue the lien and priority of the Loan Doc\IJ:Ilents., including 
but not limited to, any at:tio:n rtql.le5tt:d by any governmental agency. 
WAIVER OF JURY TRIAL. BORROWER AND LBNDBR HllREBY IRREVOCABLY W AJVE ANY RJGHT THEY 
MAY HAVE TO A TRIAL BY JURY IN ANY LllGAL PROCEEDING DIRECILY OR INDIRECTLY ARISING OUf 
OF OR RELATING TO THIS LOAN DOC\IMll!fr OR ANY OTHER· LOAN DOCUMENTS AI..'D ANY FtJillRE 
MODIFICAUONS, AMENDMENTS, EXTENSIONS, RESTATEMENTS A.'ID SERVICING ACTIONS RELATING TO 
THIS LOAN DOCUMENT AND ANY OTl!ER LQliN DOCUMENTS. THE PARTIES INTEND TIIAT THIS JURY 
W A!VER WILL BE ENFORCED TO TilE MAXIMUM llX1ENT AllOWED BY LAW. 
Security: This Note is secured by a security interest in property as described by the Mcmbc:rsbJp Agreement and the 
follo-wing LQan Documents: 
Mortgage 





Special Terms and Conditions: This loan is subject to the terms and conditions of this Note and the Loan Documents, 
including, but oot limited to, any Loan Documents or loan conditions which may be referenced below: 
Bono'W'er agrees to provide evidence, satisfactory to Lender, prior to loan disbursement, of :no acres M.l. assessed from 
Center Irrigation District and evidence that any assessments are curnmt 
Under Idaho Law, a promise or CO!ll!Jlltn.lent to lend money or to grant or extend creWt in an original principal amount of fifty 
thousand doUars ($50,000) or more, {t'lade by a person or entity engaged in the busi:ness oflending motley or extending credit 




Pay to tbe Order ofCoBank, ACR 
THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS FOR DISCLOSURE PURPOSES ONLY, FOR LOANS NOT SUBJECT 
TO TRUTH IN LENDING. 
These disclosures are made pursuant to the Farm Credit Act of 1971, as amended, This Loan is not subject to the Truth in 
Lending Act and the effective interest rate should not be interpreted as the equivalent of the annual percentage rate under 
Truth in Lending standards. The effective interest calculations assume disbumm;ent of $2,450,000.00 on May 23, 2006 with 
a $24,500.00 Loan fee. STATED INTEREST RATE: Tile ratr: of interest currently applicable to your Loon is 6.40 percent 
EFFECTIVE INTEREST RATE: Tite stated rate of interest adjusted tu take into account the Loan origination charges is 
6.53 percent In the event you were required to purchase Stock or Participation Certificates in conjunctiun with this Loan, the 
stated rate of interesi adjusted to take mto aceount the Stock or Participation Certificate investment and Loan origination 
charges is 6.53 percent The effective interest rate calculation.s do not assume Stock or Participation Certificate retirement at 
Loan maturity. Stock or Participa\ion Certificate retirement is dependent upon Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
meeting capital adequacy requirements and the adoption of policy by the Board of Directors permitting Stock or Participation 
Certificate retirement. Capital equities purchased in Northwest Fann Credit Services, ACA are at risk 





llu& is an A.DJlJSTABLE :RA'JIE·WA:N - The 'Stuted lnlerest Rate is rmliject to change at .pro-established idjustment 
periods as:•provided·in the Note. :'¥he 'Bl'llotttit :of nte Cha.D,Se is' tied tel an index and rate caps as provided in the Note, In 
addition, i:n tbe•event•of dcfatilt. ·alde.t'liUit:interest nlte will:l:ie ebargt:d Its, prOvided 'in the Note. You will be notified of any 
interest rate change as maybe required Uriaer theFa:intere:dit Act and ·~atiOns. 
See your Loan Documents'for 'further iri.foririation on your lcum telm!l and conditions. 
'\ . , 







EXHJRIT A· PREPAYMENT FEE CALCULATION 
Definifions. For purpO&eS of this Exhibit A, the foHowmg defimlions llPPly: 
1. "Prepayment A.rnount Subject to Fee"~ I he pet !L!nOUnt of fillY principal prepaymenr made imllle 5% of 
principal fact! amount of the Note which Js allowed per calendar year wilbout charge. 
2. "Remaining Fixed Pricing Period" for the Loon while priced with a fixed rate means the period of tnne 
beginning on tbe date a Prepayment A.mmlnt Subject to F~ is made and ending on the: earber o( the date tilt 
interw. rate witl change under the l:etm$ of the Note or the final matw-ity dille.. 
.. initial Refen::nce Ram" fur the Loan while priced with a fllted rate means the annualized rab: uacd by Under 
or a participant 10 fund the ll.I'OOUnt being prepajd, assigned to SlJch Loan by the Under or a P<Jrtieipanl to 
obtltin the fund£ iGall«l to Bnrrower wlu:n the fix.OO rate bcc~Ulle effective. 
"Final Reference Rale., for the Loan means tbe annualized rate the Lender or a participm! would allocate on 
the date of Lender's receipt of a Prepayment Amount Subject to Fee to fund a new advance in such amounl 
for the Remalning Fixed Pricing Period. 
Clliculptitm of Prepayment Fee. The Prepayment Fet i; calculated using lhe six (6} steps as pruvldt:d below: 






equal to the Final Reference Rate, the malu.:~whole amount is zero. If the lnilial Reference Rate is greater 
than the Final Reference Rate, complete the following E'!eps to calculate the make~wholc amount 
Calculate the interest paymt:nt wbich will accrue on the Prepayment Amount Subject to Fee over the 
Remaining Fixed Pricing Period at lhe Initial Refe.rtuce Rate {"lnitiallnterest Amounts''). 
Calculate the Interest paymenl which will accrue on the Prepayment Amount Subject to Fee o\ler the 
Remaining Fixed Pricing Period at lhe Final Reference Rate ("Fin<illnterest Amount5''}. 
Calculate the "Differential interest Amount., for Cllcll inrerest payment due during the Remaining Fixed 
Pricing Period by subtracting the Fina\ Interest A.rnount from the lnitial Inl.e!est Amount for each. such 
payment. 
The make-whole l:I.ITlOUnt is the sum of the discounted present value of each Differential Inl.cn:$1. Am:nmt, 
dittounted at the Final Reference Rate from the daw such pll}'l'IWilt would be due bad. to the prepaymenl 
d"e. 
The one percent fee is calrulared on the Prepayment A.rnount Subject to Fee The one percent fee 'is 
compared to the make-whole lltMUllt calculated in step 5 above The greater of the makt:~wlmle amount or 
one percent fee is the Prepayment Fee, 
Ml example of a Prepayment Fee calculation is set forth below. 




initial Reference Rate 
Final Reference Rate 
Scheduled Jntm:st Payments In the Ret:nll:irring Fixed Pricing Period 
Remaining Fixed Pricing Period 
installment Period 
CoDlJJllrc Rates Step 1 
lnitial Reference Rate 





(The Final Reference Ralc is the on eM year Medium Term Discount Note Rate, as adjusted by 
Lender) 
Continue to the next step because the Initial Refm.mce Rate is greater titan the Final Reference 
Rate. 
: Scheduled Interest Pavments at tbe lnitbtl Reftrentll Ratl!- Stm l 
Interest Payment t.ltial Jutemt Amounts P~a~mcnt ~mount 
Subjeftto:W 
.$500,000.00 
II(SSOO,ooo.oo x s.si.%)- Sl7,500.00I 
$27,500.00 $500,000.00 
Carry forward the lnitiai Interest Amounts to Step 4 
Scheduled 1nti:RS't Payrnu~ts at the Final Referee« R.ttte- Step 3 
Interest Pavmeat FJpa1lutemj Amonnb Prruavmeot Aml'nlnt 
Subtect to Fee 
$500,000.00 
l $25,000.00 $500,000.00 
f($500,000.00 '1. S.OO%) = S15,000.00I 
Carry forward the Final Interest Amounts to Step 4 
lntt:mt Difference- Step 4-
llltcreit Pa~ment Inlttal !ntewt 6!1!!1"!!11 Ji'lnalln!:E~t Amo~nt~ l;!l[e[tntiallnterest 
AmoUnt 
1 $27,500.00 $25,000.00 $2,500.00 
Carrv forward the Differential Interns! Amount to Step 5 
Net Present Valne of Differential Interest Amgyn1~- W!m ~ 
Final Reference Rate Pmpt Va!w: Fastw Dlffc~ntial Interest 
lutenst Pavment Amount Present \'~e 
' 5:.00% 0.952311 $2,500.00 = M11ke-whole = 
f Amuunt 
Calculate the one perttnt fee and Prepaymeat fi's - Stw 6 
Prm~mtnt Amount Times """ One !;!rgter ufMi.k£:; Subiect Tu Pmalty l'm:ent Percent Fee Whole or I% fee 






• • 33/~ J Instrument I 11953 VALLEY COUNTY, L.ASCAOE,IDAI:iO 
::S::G 12'0'6/ 
After Recording Return to: 
5-Z9-2:01l8 11:48:48 No. ofPa!J85: .5 
Recorded for : AMERITffi..E 
ARCHIE N. 6ANBUftY 
Eli-Offltkl Recorder OW}: ' 
1.-•t~~:NORTGAGF 
Customerf:Note No: 56578-441 
Farm Credit Services - Ontario 
37& West Idaho Avenue 
POBox279 
Ontario, OR 97914 
Mortgage 
On May 27, 2008, Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC, a iimite:d liability company, hereinafter caUed Morlgagors, whose 
address is 
2!H E Shore Drive, Suite 200 
Eagle, ID &3616 
grant, convey, warrant, transfer and assign to Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA, a corporation organized Wlder 
the Farm Credit Act of 1971, as amended, hereinafter called Mortgagee, whose address is 1700 South Assembly 
Stt~t, P.O. Box 2515, Spokane, Washington 99220-2515, a mortgage anrl security interest in property in VaHey 
County(ies), State of Idaho, more particularly described as follows; 
Parcel 1: 
Township !5 North Range 3 East Boise Meddiw, Valley County. Idaho: 
Seelion 10: NE114NE!/4; Sl/2NEI/4; NEI14SEI/4; Nli2NWJ14SEII4; SEl14NWI14SE!/4: SEI/4SEI/4; 
Nli2NE!I4SW1/4; SEI/4NW114: AND"N"Wl14NE!/4; 
AND 
That p~rtion of the following described land lying within the S li2NE l/4SW1/4; 
Being a strip otla.nd 100.00 feet wide situate in the l\"El/4SW1!4 of Section 10, Township 15 North Rqe 3 East of 
the Boise Meridin;n. in Valley County, Idaho said strip bein; a portion of that certain parcel of land heretofore 
acquired by the ldabo Northern Railway Company (Predecessor to the Oregon Short Line Railroad Company), from 
Eugene McCoy et al, by Fina[ Order of Condemnation dated November !5, 1912, and filed that same day in Book 4 
of Judgments at page 1 05 in Boise County Records 
Said strip of land is dcSt:ribed in said condemnation order as follows: 
A strip of land 100 feet wide lying fift)• feet on either side of the centerline of 1he Idaho Northern Railway as same is 
now located and St@.ked O\'er and across the El/2 of the SWi/4 of Section 10, Township 15 North of Range 3 East of 
the Boise Meridia:n, the colliSe of said eenterline being more particularly described as foilows: 
Beginning at the 'intersection of said centerline with the South line of said Section 45 feet West from the S0outh 1/4 
oomer thereof; thel).ce northefly _n\ong a tangent to a point in the North line of said South l/2 48 feet West from the 
eenter of said Section· Ul .. , . ·· · 
Excepting therefrom kny portion of the abovMescribed strip ofland lying within the Sl/2 of the Sl/2 of said 
Seetion 10. 
Patcel2: 
Beginning at the center of Section 10, Township 15 North, Range 3 East Boise Meridian, VaHey County, Idaho; 
Theru::e West 1,320 feet to a point, the REAL PLACE OF BEGINNING; Thence North 132 feet to a point; Thence 
West 660 feet; lhence South 132 feet; Thence East 660 feet to the REAL PLACE OF BEGINNlNG; 
and including ali rents, issues, profits, huJldings and improvements thereon and in all tenements, hereditaments, 
rights. privileges., easements, rights of way and appurtenances, (including withom limitation private roads, grazing 









privileges, water rights, ditches and conduits and rights of way therefor, aU plumbing, lighting, heating, cooling, 
ventilating, elevating, and irrigating apparatus and other equipment and fiXtures, now or hereafter belonging to or 
used in connection there'Nith), all of which is hereinafter called the "Property." 
The following described Note(s), Membership Agreements, security documents and any other documents or 
inst:ruments signed in connection with the Note(s) and security doc\lllle'Jrts and any amendments thereto are 
collectively called the "Loan Documents." "Advances" shall include any amounts provided to Mortgagor under the 
tenns of the Loan Documents and any amounts expended by Mortgagee to protect the Property or enforce its rights 
under tbe Loan Documents. This conveyance is intended to secure perfonnance of the covenants and agreements 
containcd·hcrein, and in my Loan Documc:uts, and payment of the indebtedness under the terms of the Note(s) made 
by Mortgagors to· the order of Mortgagee, with interest and charges as provided therein and in the Loan Documents, 









June 1, 2028 
The terms of the Note(s) and Loan Documents, descnOed above, provide that the interest rate, payment tenns or 
amounts due may be indexed, adjusted, renewed or :rcnegotiared. 
Mortgagors and each of them REPRESENT, WARRANT, COVENANT and AGREE: 
1. That they have title to the Property 'free·from encumbrances, except as descnbed above, they have good right and 
lawful authority :to convey ancf clicun:iber the same; they will warrant and defend the same forever against the 
lawful claimS '8Dd demands of a11·persOD.s whomsoever; and they agree this covenant shall not be extinguished by 
foreclosure Or other transfers. Mohgagoi authorizes Mortgagee to file a fmancing statement and any 
continuations thereof, describing any personal property or fixtures described herein, without further signature by 
Mortgagor. 
2. To keep all buildings and other improvements, now or hereafter existing, in good repair, not to remove or 
demolish or permit the removal or demolition of any building or other improvement; to restore promptly in a 
good and workmanlike manner, anjo-'bu:ilding' or iD:iproveme.nt, which may be damaged or destroyed; to maintain 
and cultivate the Property in 'B. good and husbandlike III8JliJ.ei", uSing approved methods for preserving the fertility 
and productivity thereof; not to change or permit change in the use of the Property; and not to do anything which 
would reduce the value ofthe'Propcrty. 
3. To maintain casualty insUI8.Dce, naming Mortgagee as loss payee, on all buildings and improvements, against loss 
or damage by fire or other l'isks; to maintain liability insurance; to obtain flood insurance at any time it is 
determined that any building "Odri:!proveinent is loUted in ~bqle or in part within a special flood hazard area; to 
pay all premiums and charges on·i.llsuCh·insumnce when due; and to provide Mortgagee satisfactory evidence of 
such insurance upon Tequest A11 iuch ins1.imrice shall be in such fonn(s), with such company(ies) and in such 
amount(s)-as shall be satisfactory to Mortgagee. 
4. Not to apply or enter into any federal, state, local or other program, license, easement, or otber agreement which 
limits or restricts the use of the Property;in anyway, without prior written consent.ofMortgagee. 
5. To pay all debts and money, secured hereby, when due; to pay, when due, all taxes, assessments, rents and other 
cbarg.es upon -the Property and to -suffer-no other encumbrance, charge or lien on the Property, which would be 
superior to this mortgage, except as stated above. 
6. To specifically assign and deliver to Mortgagee all rents, royalties, damag~ and payments of every kind, 
including without limitation insurance reimbursements and· condemnation awards, at any time accruing, for any 
transfer, loss or seizure of the Property, any portion thereof or any rights therein; and Mortgagee may, at its 
option, apply such amounts in any proportion to any of the indebtedness bereby secured; and Mortgagee shall 
have the right to enter upon the Property to make full inspection of the Property. 
7. To comply with all laws, ordinances, ·regulations, covenants, conditions and restrictions affecting the Property 
and its use, including without limitatiOn all Omronmental laws; not to use or permit the use of the Property for 
any unlawful or objectionable purpose or for miy purpose that poses an unreasonable risk of harm, or that impairs 
or may impair the value of the Property, or any part thereof; not to apply residue from waste water treatment 
facilities to the Property without prior written notice to Mortgagee; to remedy any envirownental contamination 
or violation of environmental laws that may occur or be discovered in the future; to allow Mortgagee access to 
the Property to inspect its condition and to test and monitor for compliance with applicable laws (any inspections 
or tests made by Mortgagee shall be for Mortgagee's purposes only and shall not be eonstrued to create any 
responsibility or liability on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgagors or to any other person), to forward copies of 
any notices received from any environmental agencies to Mortgagee; to provide Mortgagee copies of any 
independent test or inspection reports on the environmental status of tbe Property; and to indemnify and bold 
Mortgagee, its directors, employees, agents and its successors and assigns, hannless from and against any 
environmental claims of any kind, and all costs and expenses incurred in connection therewith, including, without 






1.L That neither Mortgagors nor, to the best of the Mongagor's knowledge, any prior O'W'Oer bas created or permitted 
conditions on the Property. which may give rise to environmental liability; no cnf'ctrcement actions are pending or 
threatened; DO underground ta.nks are located on the Property except as already disclosed; any such underground 
tanks currently oc previously located on the Property do wt now and never have leaked and no conta:minated soil 
is iocal:ed on the Property; and Mortgagor's repl'e$entat.ions, warranties, covenants and indemnities herein and in 
the Loan Documents sbal1 survive satisfaction of the Note(s} and Loan Docwnents, foreclosure of th.is mortgag~ 
acceptance of a deed in lieu of foreclosure or any transfer or abandonment of the Property 
9. To perfonn all terms and condition& of each water or other contract, described above, if any, and to promptly pay 
aU SI.U'IlS due or to becoone due under each contrnct so that no delinquency or default will occur under J>Ucl; 
contract(s); to perfonn all acts necessary lo perfect and maintain any water pennil, certificate. liceru;e or other 
water interest, however designated, described in or wted in conjunction Wlth the real property described above; 
any asslgrunent of any such interest during the term of this mortgage, rumting Mortgagee as an assignee sball be 
for secunty purposes and shall not alter Mortgagors' obligations hereunder; and any failure of Mortgagors to 
perform any such obligation shall constitute an event of default 
10. That the term "Grazing Rights," as hereinafter 1l'led refers to that portion of the Property, if any, consisting of 
grazing leases, permits, licenses, privileges, and prefe:tences, or any of them, which have or will be assigned, 
mortgaged or -waived to Mortgagee, together with any additions, renewals., replacements or substitutions thereof; 
lf any portion of the GraU.ng Rights is a leasehold interest in state lands., such leasehold shall be considered to be 
real property; such leasehold and all other real property portions of the Property constitute a single operating 
unit; and in the evffl'll: of foreclosure, Mortgagee shall have the right ro have such leasehold and the other real 
property sold as a unit and not in parcels.; any starements and representations in any applications for Graz.ing 
Rights are true and correct; Mortgagors have received no notice thai the Grazing Rights have or are to be 
tetmlnated, canceUed or modified; D.Dd an)' termination or cancellation of any of the Grazing Rights shall 
constitute an event of default under this mortgage, 
11. To execute any instrument deemed necessary by the Mortgagee to aasign, mortgage or waive such Grazing 
Rights to the Mortgagee; to pay all fees and charges, and to perform aU acts and things necessary to preserve 
and keep in good standing the Grazing Rights; to take no action wbicb would adversely affect the Gr:azing 
Rights; to procure renewals of the Gtazing Rights upon or prior ro !heir expiration date; to operate the lands 
covered by the Grazing Rlghts in conJunction with the other real estate portion of the Property and not to convey 
or attempt to convey either separately; to forward to Mortg.llgee copies of any notices received by Mortgagors 
regarding the Grazing Rights; and in the event of foreclosure of this mortgage, to waive all claims for preference 
in the Grazing Rights upon deU~aDd from the purchllaer of the Property at foreclosure sale, or from any successor 
to such pu:·chaser. 
12. That if Ute Property is w:ithin an irrigation bklck and/or subject to water service contract(s} governed by the 
provisions of ""Fe<leral reclamation law," and the regulations issued thereunder, Mortgagors shall comply with 
tile telll'l& and provisions of said laws, regu.l.at::ions and contracts; Mortgagors. and each of them. for 1hem.&elves, 
their hein:, successors and assigns, bereby appoint Mortgagee their atlOmey~in~fact lo select and designate the 
portion of the Property to be su~ect to a reoordabte conttact, in the evenl Mortgagors become subject to the 
excess Jand hmitation; if Mortgagors fail to compiy with the term$ of said law, regulations or conttacts, or if 1he 
delivery of water for the irrigation of the Property is discontinued in whole or in part, Mortgagors silaU be in 
default; in the event the Bureau of Reclamation determines that oo:ntim~ed drainage maintenance on the Property 
is no longer feasih~ and Mortgagors pwrllase other lands offered as. a preference purchase right (as an 
adjustment for \\'t!tlands), Mortgagors shall execute a supplemental mortgage ou such lands in favor of the 
Mortgagee; and fui1w-e to execute such mortgage on demand, shall constitute an event of default. 
13. That in the event of default in any of the covenants or agreements herein, or in any of the Loan Documents, 
Mortgagee may, at i.ts option perform the same, in whole or in part; any advances, including, without limitation, 
attorney fees or costs, paid or incurred by Mortgagee to protect or enforce its rights under the Loan Documents, 
in bankruptcy, appellate proceerlings or otherwise, shall be payab\e on demand and shall become Q part of the 
indebtedness secured by this mortgage, 
14. That the indebtedness and obligations secured by this mortgage arc personal to the Mortgagors and are not 
assignable by Mortgagors; Mortgagee relied upon the credit of Mortgagors, the interest of Mortgagors in the 
Property and the :financial market conditions then existing when making !his loan; if Mongagon: sell, transfer or 
con\'cy or contract to sell., transfer or convey the Property, or any portion thereof, or if the ownership of any 
cmporation or partnership, owning all or any portion of the Property shall be changed either by volvntary or 
involuntary sale or transfer or by operation of law, without prior written consent of Mortgagee, or if Mortgagors 
default in the payment of the il¥febted.ness, or with respect m any warranty, coV¢n&nt or agreement in the Lom 
Documents or if a receiver or trustee fur any part of the Property :is appointed, or if any proceedings under the 
bankruptcy or insolvency laws is ccmmenced by or against Mortgagors, or if Mortgagors become insolvent, or if 
any action is cOJniiK:nced to foreclose or enforce a lien on any portion of the Property, then, Mortgagors shall be 
in default hereunder. 
15. That time is of the essence and in the eYent of default, at Mortgagee1s option, the entire indebtedness secured 
hereby shall forthwith become due and payable qnd bear interest at the r:ate set fortb in the Loan Documents for 
delinquent payments; Mortgagee shall have lhe right to foreclose the lien of this mortgage, to have a receiver 
appointed in any court proceeding; to collect any rents, issues and profits from the Property and apply them 
against the indebtedness hereby secured and to exercise any rlgbts and remedies avai]able under the Uniform 





Commercial Code for the state in which the.property is located; and reasonable notice if required by liuch Code 
•iwll be five (5) days. 
l6. That the fz:ilure of_ Mortgagee ro,_exercise,any right or -option.provided herein. et any time sball not preclude 
Mongagee nOm eX.en:a.sing any nfsuch rights at any nther time; the covenants and agreements CO!U:amed herein 
shall be binding on and il:nlre tQ the benefit of the parties and their respective heirs, sueceMO!'S and w;igns; •ll 
rights conferred on. Mortgagee ate cumulative ami additionat to lJl)' rights conferred by law, and if any provision 
is fuund to be invalid or .liMiiforceable, such invalidity·« unenfutteabllity-shal! not affect any other provision 
bereuf and the mortgage snau be-construed as though such provision. had been 'Omitted. 
17. That Mon~gors and each ~f ~.join .in .this irmtrument for .the p1.1tpose of subjecting each of their right, title 
and in!~st. if EW)', in thl!tP:ropetty. w!tether of record ON,lherwir;e .and ixlduding any right to posaession, ·to the 
lien of thi5 mortgage. · · 
STATE OF _::r:;;-1::42-"l~ti-Q._· ""'. '-----' 
1\Q/1 )ss. 
County of_--'lf',..· ,_,1'1..:..· ----') 
Notary Public 
Residing at -,--~~""---:=h-/,--lf.­




STATEOF --::I'd~ ) 
)ss. 
County of« _J~~~---_!l 
On !his_ ':'!'"'l ···~-day Vtl\.~ ~·before me personally 
appeared Karen~. to me kno'Wn to e member in the limited liability company which 
executed the within instrument, and ackno dged at he/she executed the same as one of the 
members lllld in l,ho'~ltiil~ll~lity company name eely and volun 
.j·· .. ~~, .. ~ .. ,..,·~: + "-;;.. 
,:; "' 4 0:. 
p / ~OT4Jil --~ -; 
; *: -·- r : E 
;: ~ _J:. : : 
~U"·· unu.c: *: 
"'-;:. .); ·... ••• ,.¢ 
...... •<{ ;n_;;o·~~•••"_.. <:;.0 i!f 
''•.,·oFrv}'..._.. ...... 
•tt",#tnno•l~,~, 
STATE OF -...lkq_t}J,Jpt-o~ _ _! 
f\.rv.. )ss. 
County of ___ J.:NVT\~J...>. __ ___;) 
STATEOF :r::DAitO l 
)ss. 
County of -t::-BuD.J.C.A-c__ __ ) 
Printed name 
Notary Public for the 
Residing at ----l,.ll&ll'>~~.J.-.=+--fl-~ 
My commission expires ----1-J...)I'.f.:}-,(JJ'fl---
Notary Public 
Residing at ·---1-P-"-":..!:....-f",ri-,.._~--
My commission expires ___ _1.~-J.:;.P,~~ 
On this .;;:! "l day of t:b& v , ;;IC08 , before me personally 
appeared Candace W. Miller, to me knownt{; Bea member in the limited liability company 
which executed !he within instrurnen4 and acknowledged that he/she executed the same as one of 
the members and liability company name freely and voluntarily. 
P'td arne~;'(~(~ 
No · Publicfor tlfe State of ;pA-# Q 
Residing at .ll1 o .,,+....:., Jdo __ ..A::f~) 
Mycommisslonexpires II- ta!. d20i,;.l 
Mongagee acknowledges that this l'UOJ1:gage is subject to a security interest in favor ofCoBank, ACB (Bank) and by 
its acceptance hereof and pursuant to and in confumation of certain agreements and assignments by and between 
Mortgagee aru:l Bank, does assign, transfer and set over the same unto Bank. its successors and assigns, to sel:'l.lre ali 
obligatioWJ of Mongagee to Bank, provided tbat pursuam to :mch agreements and assignments Mortgagee has 
authority to perfonn aU loan servicing and collection actions and activities hereunder, including, without limitation 
thereto, releasing in wbole or in part and foreclosin.g judlciaUy or otherwise this mortgage until the Bank, by 






Ag Equity Line of Credit Note and LolU1 Agreement 
Customer/Note No: .56578 * 442 
Date: May 27, 2008 
FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the undersigned ( .. Borrower'') as. principals, jointly and severally promise to pay to 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA ("Lender"). at its office in Spokane, Washingion, or order, the principal 
sum ofFIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND Dollars ($500,000.00), plus interest on the Adjusted Prindpal Balance from and after 
the later of the date of this Note and Loan Agn:ement ("Note") QI the date of disbw:sernent, a1 an in:itial intetest tate of 5.45 
percent per annum which rate may be changed as provided for hereafter. The Installment Period is a twelve month period. 
The amount of invesrrnent in Stock or Participation Certi.flcates 'bali be in the amount required by the Board of Directors 
from time to 1irne. 1he interest rate in effect under this Note on any date, including mtercst at the default interesl rate, if 
applicable, is the "Current Interest Rate." 
Interest Payments: All accrued and unpaid interest on the Adjusted Principal Balance shall be paid in consecutive 
installments oommencing on May l, 2009- and continuing on the first day of eaeh installment petiod thereafter. 1ne unpaid 
principal balance, unpaid interest thereon and other amounts due under this Note shall be pald in full on May 1, 2018, 
Variable Rate: 1bis is a variable rate loan. Lender's variable raie program provides for charging differential intcre&t rates 
based upon Rate Classification.. Rate Classifications are determined by credit and product criteria adopted by Lender from 
time to time. Lender may increase or decrease the interest rate for any and all Rate Classifications and or change the Rate 
Classification at any time in its sole discretion. The effective date of each change in the kate Classification applicable to this 
loan shall be determined by Lender in its sole discretion.. The effective date of each change iD tbe Rate Classification 
applicable to this loan after the date of this No1t: i$ referred tQ as an "Im:erest Change Date." Bol'I(¥\,1','U sh.aU pay interest on 
the Adjusted Principal Balance on and after each Interest Change Date, unti! the next Interest Cllange Date1 at the per annum 
interest rate equal to the sum of the interest rate applicable to the Rale Classification and the adjustment factor, if any, for this 
loan. 1ne S'IUD of the initial. Rate Classification and adjustment factor, if any, for this loan is AAA plus 0,00 percent 
The Adjusted Principal Balance on any date is the unpaid principal balance on such date minus the pr.incipai portion of any 
installment payment(s) which are due on or before such date and are unpaid on such date. Any payment under this Note, 
except a Prepayment Fee, may be appbed as of the date of receipt first to accounts reeeivable, defiwlt interest, other amounts 
then due. and any rema..inder to the loan balance, Subject to the preceding sentence, Borrower may at any time, pay any 
amount of principal in advance of its maturity. subject to any fees provided bereirL Unless Lender otherwise elects, any such 
payment shall reduce the balance owing and discharge the indebtedness at an earlier date, but shall not alter the obligation to 
pay full installments as provided until the indebtedness is paid in full. 
Revolving Commitment: So long as there is no Event of Default, Borrower may borrow. repay and reborrow up to the total 
commitment amount at any time prior to the loan maturity date. The Borrower may slso eleet to amortize the loan as 
provided for herein. Upon such amortization. the loon ceases to revolve and the unadvanced commitment expites. 
EledJon to Amortize the Loan: Upon ten (10) days irrevocable notice to Lender. and so long as there is no Event of 
Default, Borrower may elect to amortize the Adjusted Principal Balance of the loan in equal principal and interest payments 
over the remaining loan tenn. Such payments shall be due and payable on the fll'St day of each year, com.mflleing on the fm.:t 
day of the year following the conversion date and continuing on the first day of each year thereafter until the loan is paid in 
fulL Provided, however, so long as there is no Event of De&ult, on a date that a change in the interest rate occurs, Lender 
will reamortin:: the Adjusted Principal Balance of the loan through the loan maturity date. 
AppUealion of Payments~ So long as there is no Event of Default: (a} payments received prior to any amortization of the 
JOWl shall be applied as of the date of receipt first to fees and reimbursable expenses, second to default interest, third to billed 
and unpaid interest, and fuurth to the principal balance of the loan; and (b) following an amortization of the loan, payments 
received shall be applied as of the date of receipt first to fees and reimbullable expenses., second to default interest, !bird to 
billed interest, fourth to billed principal, ftfth to unpaid principal and any remainder to accrued and unpaid interest 
Events of Default: Time is of the essence in the performance of this Note. The occurrence of any one or more of the 
following events shall constitute an "Event of Default" under this Note: 
a. Sonower flti1s 10 make any payment of principal1 interest or other costs, fees or expenses when due and payable or to 
p;:rform any obligation or covenant as and when required under the Loan Documents for the loan or any other note, loan or 
contract Borrower may have with I...ender~ 
b. .A.rry ftoanci.al statement, representation, warranty or certificate made or furnished by Borrower to Lender in connection 
with the loan., or as an inducement to Lender to enter into the loan is materially fldse, incorrect, or incomplete when made; 
c. Bonower sbaU fail generally to pay its debts as such debts become due, or becomes insolvent or becomell the subject of an 
insolvency proceeding; 
d. There shall occur an Event of Default in the Guaranty for the loan or any Gua:ranto' shall revoke, repudiate or tmninate 
such Guaranty. 
Acceleration: ln the event of a.ny uncured Event of Default beyond any applicable cure periods provided for in the Loan 
Documents, at Lender's option, without notice or demand, the unpaid principal balance of the loan, plus aU accrued and 
tmpaid interest thereon and all other amounts due shall irmnediately become due and payable. 







Default Interest Rate: The Default Interest Rate applicable to a delinquent pa')'tlleil.t shall equal fow percent per annum 
above the interest rate iD effect for the loan at the time such payment was: due, whic:h rate shall accrue en the total amount of 
the payment·due until·paid, 11CCelemted nr upon matUrity. ProvideO however, upon accelemtion and or maturity, tbe Default 
Interest Rate.sha.U(be equal tc and remain ar four percent per~ above the interest rate in effect at tbe.time of acceleralicm 
{)T matwity andsball accrueoon the'eu:tire·unpaid baWiCe oftthe'lou wrti1 pa.idin full 
AppUr:ation or ,J1iayments Fdllowlng l>efalilt: Notwithstanding anything to the contrary hereunder or J.n the Loan 
Documents,. in ·the Event nfDefa:tiJt;!Umdef shall have the right to apply payments made by or on the account of Borrower 
and any :funds heLd in any Furute'Payriient FUnd Ai:icount Ior the loan or any other loan owed to Lender by Borrower as: 
Lender may determine· in its sole diac:retimht anY time. 
Advanee:s, Fees •and Casts: All sums adva.tieed by Lender to protect its intere~;~ts hereunder or under the Loan Documents 
shall be payable on demand and shall become a part of the u;waid principal ~e evjdcnced by this Note. Borrower shall 
pay L.endet on demand all'·attomey fees 1-imd eostS"int:urrc.d 1D protect ot t:Dforce any of Lender's right! in bankruptcy, 
appellate proceedings; 'or o~ iuDder this Nott: ·or the 'I.oanDocumcnts. Lender may charge .interest on advances, fees: 
and costli at the Cmrent"lnterest Raie'fiomihe &te sUCh adv,auces., fees~ costs are advanced or paid hy Lender. 
Geaeh\1 Pr.ovisions:.,Bo:rrower agrees· to' this Note as of1he date 1i.nlt-above writtc:n. 'The Loan Documems shall include the 
Note, the Mcmber:shlp Agret:mcnt, security doc\ll'l.'lmta, and all documents and instruments of any kmd executed by Borrower 
in cot'IDeCtion with this:iNote and .any amfndmmts thereto: Borrowei" waives presentn:Ent for p~ybtent, demand.. notice of 
nonpayment.· protest, muinotice ofprot¢st, diligeitcei:D. enfutcintPaynk:m of this Note, and aU othe{defenses. This Note and 
!he Loan DOCUillllll!S <:01lSiiJute 1he'entire ~'betweenllotiower and Lender and wpenede all prior cml negcriatirms 
and promises '\'llbiCh•are·ll1etlJed iD'a:l suCh writings. upon W!ittel:i-agreement'Cf the parties, the interest mte,.pl!1yment terms or 
balanee due l.Ulder this Note may be indeXCd, ;adjuSti:tt. ·timeweti'Or n#negotiated. Bonowt:r agrees that Lender may at any 
time, 'Nithout notice, release aU or any'part of'-tbe securit}-'for ttiis NOit; inCluding any real estate and/or pemoml property 
covered by the Loan Doeuments; grant one or more extensious, deferments,.rcnewa.Js or rcamortizations of lUI)' part of the 
loan evideQced by this Note 'Ovet 11.1.1Y'perioi;l o'f timet'l!Od felease ·frwi:t pernotlalliability any one or more of the parties vlho 
aie or may- become !i~tble fur• the lmm evidenced bY~ -Note· WithOut ~ the peuonal l:iability of iWY other pany. 
Lender may exeteise·ra.ny twd aU rights--and teme'd.ies available at law or in equity or provided herein or in the Loan 
Documents. Any delay or omission by Lender in exercising a right or remedy shall not waive that or BnY other right or 
remedy. No ~iver otd:efiru.lt-by ~'OpCI'B.te u a·Witivcr1K1he same or any other default on a future occasion. Each 
Borrower shall,pnwiderannually;-wi.tb:ir:i~iday!: df'fiie·enO Of'BOtrOWt::r•s fiscal year, in a form _prescribed by or acceptable to 
Lender, a ourrent~balance sheet a:nd·iDeome .;md"~ ~t·ibnt·havC'been certified as true and correct Borrower 
agrees "' lake any """"" requested •by >lllm.<ler'ro perl<ct or'chmmue1he lien· ond pi'iority of lhe Loan D-incldding 
but not limited to~·any'8CtionTequeste\t by any goverm:nentai1lgetiCy, 
W AJVER OF 1URY TRIA;L. BORROWER AND LENDER HEREBY IRREVOCAEL Y W AlVE ANY RIGIIT TilEY 
MAY HAVE TO A TRIAL BY JURY IN ANY LEGAL PROCEEDING DIRECILY OR INDIRBCILY ARISING 0\IT 
OF OR Rlli.AT!NG T0 THIS LOAN 'DQClJM!lt.'T OR 't>NY OTIIER LOAN DOCUMENTS AND ANY FUl11RE 
MODIFICATIONS, AMENI:>MENTS, ·llJiGFENSIONS; J®lTATEMENTS AND SERVICING ACTIONS llELATING TO 
THIS LOAN DQCUMI!l>.'T AND ANY•IimlllR L'GAN'ElOClfM!lNTS. THE PARTIES INTEND THAT THIS JURY 
WAIVER WILL BE I!NFORCED TO TilE W\XlMl:lM EXTI!l'IT JULOWED BY LAW. 
Security: This Note 'is secured ·by a security interest in property as descnbe.d by the Membership Agreement and the 
following Loan.Docmnems: -· 
Mortgage 
Special Terms and. Conditions:: ri'his ·loan is wbject to tbe tetms and coniiitions of this Note and the Loan Documents. 
iiJcluding, but not·limited to,:any loan Dccwnetlts or 1o·an condiliOOs whiCh may be referenced below: 
Borrovver agree& to prmide evidence, satisfactory to Lender, prior to loan disburse:mf\lrt, of 330 M.I. assessed from Center 
Irrigation District and evide:ru::e that ey assessments are cunent. 
If Under 'ttlflkes Credit Line' Drafts (''draftS•) Available to BQTWwer as ooe means of advancing loon proceeds for this loan 
then Borrower Ulfdennands mul agrees to·l.tl.e1 fo_IIOwirig conditions~ Bcm:ower agrees tbatBOI':tl:JWet will only write drafts prior 
to tbe maturity date of tliis Note 'Within the: loiin Cormriitmcn't amount 'for an approved Joan, purpose and so long as there is no 
default under the Loan 'Documems or Wtibcire is 00 ·evennbat 'Booower knows of that .will ripen into an event of def.ault. 
B Om:tW'Cr .undemtandumd agrees tliat-.an:Y-draft w:rlttmiprior to the roan lllllturi,ty date. including but not limited to those dfafts 
tendered fur ,rpa)'l:XI.ent .after the loan milnrlty date. Wtll be considered to he an advance under the Note and Loan Document5 
and will be fully due lllld payable under the te:rms and conditions of the Note and Loan Documents, Lender will hoo:or drafts 
,sjgned by any cme or more Borrcrwers under the terms and eonditiom described herein unless Lender is notified otherwise a5 
to si,goatory authority in a writing signed by all Borrowers. Lender tnay refuse payment on all dtafts that do ».at meet the 
terms and conditions ooncmting cb:afts cootained herein or in the Loan Documents. Provided, however, notM.tmtanding 
anything to the contrary lmrein or in the Loan l)()comeuts, in the event of any default or m. the .event of any malerial adver= 
-c-hange in the Borrower's operation.~ or~the'fi.na1itiat condition- of Bono~, as Lender may determine, Lender may upon prior 
written notice to Borrower, te:rm:i.nate any right ofBorruwer to use drafts on this loan and refuse payment of all drafts. Lender 
aOO retains the right to make changes to the procedures governing, the usc of cb:afts at any time. 





Under Idaho Law, a promise or comrmt:ment to lend money or to grant or extend credit .in an original princip~tl amount of flity 
thousand dollars ($50,000) or more, made by a person 01 entity engaged in the business of lending money or extending credtt 
:i>~ invalid unless the sa or ~ note or memorandum thereof is in writing and signed by thE party iiable. or by her/his 
agent 
~--'-----· :::>' ~~) 
~dE. Miller 
~a~) 
Pay to the OtderofCoBank, ACR 
THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS FOR DISCLOSURE PURPOSES ONLY, FOR LOANS NOT SUBJECT 
TO TRUTJIIN LENDING. 
These discJostUes are made pursuant to the Farm Credit Act of 1971, as amended. This Loan is nol subject to the Truth in 
Lending Act and the effective interest rate should not be inte1preted as the equivalent of the annual pementage :rate w;der 
Truth in Lending standards. The effective interest calculations assume disbursement of $500.000.00 on May 23, 2008 with a 
$5.000.00 Loan fee. STATED INTEREST RATE: The rate of interest cun:ently applicable to yoo.r Loan is 5.45 percent 
EFFECTIVE INTEREST RATE; The stated rate of interest adjusted to take into account the Loan origination charges i.-.; 
5.58 percent In the event you were required to pureha&e Stock m Participation Certificates in conjunction with this Loan, the 
stated rate of interest adjU&ted to take into account the Stock or Pattieipation Certificate investment and Loan origination 
charges is 558 percent. The effective interest rate caleulations do not assume Stock or Participation Certificate retirement al 
Loan maturity. Stock: or Participation Certificate retirement is dependent upon Northwest Fa.nn Credit Services, ACA 
meeting capital adequacy reqmrements and the adoption of policy by the 9oard of Directors permitting Stock or Participation 
Certificate retirement. Capital equities pureb:ased in Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA are at risk. 
This is a VARIABLE RATE LOAN - The Stated lnterest Rate is subject to change at any time and in any amount. In 
adjusling the variable interest rate, certain financial factors, including, but not limited to, the cost of funds, provisions for loan 
losses, rate of stock required, operating expenses1 earning requirements, and competitive aspects of the financial t}nviromnen1 
are considered. These fuctors may change during the life of your loan. Should the change be due to factors other than the 
~>t.andard adjustment factors listed above, you will be advised of the special fact0l"6 causing the change. You wm be notified 
of any interest rate change as may be required under the Farm Credit Act and regulations. 
See your Loan Docw:nents for further i.nfo(Tllation on your loan terms and conditions, 
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ARCrflEM.BANBURY ~:15.00 & -
Ex-Officio Recordttr Deputy ffi ~'g</#x.; 
::J:C.\ 2.'8'67 
After Rec-ording Return to: Farm Credit Services· Ontario 
378 West Idaho Avenue 
P0Box279 
Ontario, OR 97914 
!n4u 1<1: WORTGAGE 
Ag Equity Line of Credit Mortgage 
Customer/Nore No: 56578. 442 
On May 27, 2008, Lake Casct1de Airpark, LLC, a limited liability compan;,\ hereinafter called MQl'tgagors, whose 
address is 
291 E Shore Drive, Sulte·200 
Eagle, ID 83616 
grant, convey, warrant, traMfer and assign to Northwest Farm Credit Servic~. FLCA, a corporation organized under 
the Farm Credit Act of 1971, as amended, hereinafter ealled Mortgagee, whose address is 1700 South Assembly 
Street, P.O. Box 2515, Spokane, Washington 9922{1-25!5, a mortgage and security interest i.n property in Valley 
County(les}, State ofidaho, more particularly described as follows: 
Parcell: 
Township 15 North Range 3 East Boise Meridian, Valley County, Idaho: 
Seetian lOo NE114NE!I4; Sl/2NEll4; NBl/4SEll4; Nli2NWl/4SEll4; SEl/4NWl/4SEll4; SEI/4SE114; 
NliTh'Eli4SWl/4; SE114NW114; AND NW114NEll4; 
AND 
That portion of the following described land lying within the Sl/2NEli4SWl/4; 
Being a strip of land 100,00 feet wide situaW in the NEI14SWI/4 of Section 10, Township 15 North Range 3 East of 
the Boise Meridian, in Valley Caunty, Idaho said strip being a portion of that certain pBICel of land heretofore 
acquired by the Idaho Northern Railway Company (Predecessor to the Oregon Short Line Railroad C'..ompany}, from 
Eugene McCoy et al, by Final Order of Condemnation dated November 15, 1912. and filed that~ day in Book 4 
of Judgments at page 105 in Boise County Records 
Said strip of land is described in said condemnation order as foUows: 
A strip of land 100 feet wide lying fifty feet on either side of the centerline of the Idaho Northern. Railv.11:y as same is 
now located and stak:ccl over and across !he El/2 of the SWl/4 of Section 10, Township 15 !'forth of Range 3 East of 
the Boise Meridian, the course of said cenlerline being more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of said centerline with the South line of said Section 45 feet West from the South 1/4 
corner thereof: thenee northerly along a tangent to a point in the North line of said South l/2 48: feet West from the 
center of said Section 10" 
Excepting therefrom any portioit of the above-described strip of land lying within the S 1(2 of the Sl/2 of said 
Section 10. , "· · 
Parcel2~ 
Beginning at the renter of Section 10, Township 15 North, Range 3 East Boise Meridian, Valley County, Idaho; 
Thence West 1,320 feet to a point. the REAL PLACE OF BEGINNT.NG; Thence North 132 feet to a point; Thence 
West 660 feet; thenee South 132 feet; Thence East 660 feet to the REAL PLACE Of BEGINl\lfNG; 
and including all rents, issues, prof1ts, buildings and improvements thereon and in all lenements, hereditaments, 
rights, privileges, easements, rights of 'WBY and appurtenances, (including without limitation pnvate roads, grazing 






ventilating, elevating, .and irrigating apparatus ·and other equipment and fixtures, now or hereafter belonging to or 
used in connection thcnlwith),.all of which is hereinafter caUed the "'Property." 
The following descrlbod NOOJ($), Mernbenhlp Agree:r:nents, security documents and any other documents or 
instrw:nems signed in -connection !With -the Note(s) and 'Security docur:neilts and any a.meudments thereto are 
collectively caUed the 111.om Docw::ne:ms." "Advances*' shall inclUde any' amounts provided to Mortgagor under the 
renm of1he Loan DoCUD:tellts· and any1amounts expended by .Mortpgee to protect the Property or enfaree its rights 
under the Loan Doc:wnen1.!>, 'This conv-eyance is intended to secure pcrfotmance of the covenants and agreements 
contained herein. and in any Loan Documents, and payment of the iruiebtednes:s unde:r the tet:m.li of the Note( s) made 
by Mortgagors ro the order of Mortgagee, with interest and cbw:ges as provided therein and in the Loan Documents, 
and any-extensions, modifications or renewals thereof: 
DATE 
OF NOTE 






May 1, 2018 
In additi~ this Mortgage is intended to·secure any other 1oans and ad:vuces made by Mortgagee to Mortgagor, no 
matter how. evldmce~t 'Ibe continuing w1idity ,anQ 'priOFity of tbi!l 'Mortgage for 'future loans and advances simll not 
be impaired by .the fact that at ea:tain times no outstanding indebtedness to Mortgagee nor commitment from 
Mortgagee to m.ake fuhlre loans ¢41st. 
The tenns of the Note(s) and Loan Documents, descnbed above, provide that the interest rate, payment tc:IIIlS or 
&.IQf)'l:iQts·due may be indexed, adjU\\~'renewed w renegotiated. 
MortpgOIS and .. ch of <hem REI'RESENT, W:AI!RJINT, COVENANT and AGREE: 
1. That they .have tide ll> the1'roper1y'ftce·from-s,""'"'"" as described abovo, they have good right and 
lawful authority 1f.l convey and em::umber the same; they will wammt snd defend the same forever against the 
lawful ela.iJm :and d.e:m.and.s "Of aU -persons· whomsoever; ana they agree this covenant shaJi not be extinguished by 
foreclosure or other t.ramfrn. Mortgagor auihorizes: Mortgagee to file a financing statement md any 
continuations thereof1 describing any personal property or fixtures descrihed herein, without further signature by 
Mortgagor. 
2. To keep all buildings and other improvements, now or hereafter existing, in good repair, nor to remove or 
demolish or pennit the removal or demolition of my bulldWg or other improvement; to restore promptly in a 
good and 'WOI"kmanl.ik.e manner, 'allY building ·or improvement. which may be damaged or desnoyed; to main:t.Bin 
and cultivate the Property in a good and husbandlike manner, using approved methods for preserving the fertility 
and.productivity thereof; not to cbange or permit change in the me of the Property; and oor to do anything which 
would redtiC:e the value of the Property. 
3. To maintain casualty iosu.rmce, ·namiDg Mortgagee as loss payee, on all buildings and improvements, against loss 
or dama.ge-.by fire or other ·risks; 1to·.'tnaintain ·liability ·insurance; to obtain flood insW"'mCe at any time it is 
dett:nnincd that Jlll)l ,bu.ilding•or improvement i& located in whOle or in part within a Spe<:ial flood hazard area; to 
pay aU premiums and charges on all such imunmce when due; and to provide Mortgagee satisfactory evidence of 
such insurance upon request. Alli$Uchd.nsurance shall be in such form(s), with such company(ies) and in sta::h 
amount(s) as shall be satisfactory.to Mortgagee. 
4, Not in apply or enter into any feden.l, state, local or other ptogram, license, easement, or other agreement which 
limits or restricts the use of tbt! Property,· m any "Wa}'. wtthout prior written consent of Mortgagee. 
5, To pay an debts and :mocey, secured hereby, wbtm due; to pay, when due, all taxes. assessments, rents and other 
charges upon 1he Property and to suffer no other en~e. charge or lien on the Property. which would be 
superior to this morlgage, except ,as .stated above, 
6. To specificaUy assign and deliver to Mortgagee all nmts. r-oyalties, damages and payn"U:nt& of every kind, 
including-without limitation insurance reimbur.oements and condemnation awards, at any t:i.me accruing, for any 
transfer, loss or seizure of the Property, ·a.Dy portion thereof or any rights therein; and Mortgagee may, at its. 
option. apply such amounts in any proportion to any of the indebtedness hereby secuted; and Mortgagee shall 
have the right 10 enter upon the Property 10 matre full inspection of the Property. 
7, To comply with aU Jaws, ordinances, regulations, covenants, conditions and restrictions affecting the Property 
and its use, including without limitatio.n all environmental Jaws; not to usc or pennit the use of the Property for 
any unlawful or objectionable pmpose or fur any purpose lhat poses an unreasomble risk of harm. or that impairs 
or may impair the value of the Property, cr any part thereof; not to appiy residue from 'WaSte water treatment 
facilities to the Property without prior written notice to Mortgagee; to remedy any environmental contamination 
or violation of environmental laws that may occur or be discovered in the future; i.Q allow Mortgagee access to 
the Property to inspect its condition and in test and n1onitor for compliance with applicable laws (any inspections 
or tests made by Mortgagee shall be for Mortgagee's purposes only and shall not be construed to create any 
responsibility or liabillty on the part of Mortgagee to Mortgagors or to any other person), to forward copies. of 
any notices received from any environmental agencies to Mortgagee; to provide Mortgagee copies of any 
independent te.st or inspeetlcn repom on the environmental status of the Property; and teo indemnify md hold 




environmental claims of any kind. and all costs and expenses incurred in connection therew:ith. incl.uding, without 
!.imitation. attorney's fees. 
8 That neither Mortgagors nor. to the best of the Mortgagor's knowledge, any prior owner has. created or permitted 
conditions on the Property, wluch may give rise to envuonmentalliahility; no et1forcement actions are pending or 
threatened; no underground tanks are located on the Property exeep1 as akeady disclosed; my such \lll(ierground 
tanks currently or previow;ly located on the Property do not now and never have leaked and no coruaminated soil 
is located on the Property; and Mortgagor's repn::sentations, warranties, covenants and indemnities herein and in 
the Loan DOC'Uilletlts sbai! survive satisfaction of the Note(s) and Loan Documents. foreclosure of this mortgage, 
acceptance of a deed in lieu of foreclosure or any transfer or abandonment of the Prope;iy. 
9. To perform all terms and conditions of each water or other cnntract, described above, if any, and to promptly pay 
an sums due ur to become due under each cootract so that no delinquency or default will occur under such 
contract(s); to perform aU acts necessary to perfect and maintain any watet permit. certificate. ficense or other 
water mterest, however designated, described in or used in oonjuncti.on with the real property described ahove; 
any assignment of auy such interest during the term of this nwrtgage, naming Mortgagee as an assignee shall be 
for security purposes and shall not alter Mortgagom• obligations hereunder; and any failure of Mortgagors to 
perform any such obligation shall constitute an event of default 
10. That the term ~>Grazing Rights.'' ru1 hereinafter used refers to that portion of the Property, if any, consisting of 
grazing leases, permits, licenses, privileges. and preferences, or any of tbem. which have or will be assigned, 
mortgaged or waived to Mortgagee, together with any additions, renewals, replacements or substitutions thereof; 
if any portion of the Gtuing Rights is a leasehold interest in state lands, such leasehold shall be considered to be 
real propeny; such leasehold and all other real property pOrtions of the Property constitute a single operating 
unit; and in the event <:>f foreclosure, Mortgagee shall have the right to have such leasehold and the other real 
property sold as a Wllt and not in parcels; any statements and representations in any applications for Orazlng 
Rights are true and correct; Mortgagon have receJ11ed no notice that the Grazing Rights have or are to be 
terminated, cmceUed or modified; and any termination or cancellation of any of the Grazing Rights shs.U 
constitute an event of default Wlder this mortgage. 
ll. To execute any instrument deemed necessary by the Mortgagee 1<:> assign. mortgage or waive such Grazing 
Rigbts to the Mortgagee; to pay all fees and charges, and to perform aU acts and things necessary to preserve 
and keep in good standing the Grazing Rights; to take no action which would adversely affect the Grazing 
Rights; to procure rene-wals of the Grazing. Rights UpOn or prior to their expiration date; to operare the lands 
covered by the GrariDg Rights in conjunction with the other real estate portion of the Property and not to convey 
or attempt to convey either sepatately; to forward to Mortgagee COpies of a.ny notices received by Mortgagors 
regarding the Grnzing Rights; and to the event of foreclosure <:>f this mortgage, to waive aU claims for preference 
m the Grazing Rights upon demand from the purchaser of the Property at foreclosure sale, or .from any successor 
to such purchaser. 
12. That if the Property is within an irrigation block and/or subject to water service contract(s) governed by Ute 
provisions of "Federal reclamation law," and the regulations issued thereunder, Mortgagors shall comply with 
the terms and provisions of said Jaws, regulations and contracts; Mortgagors, and each of them, for themselves, 
their heirs, successors and assigns, hereby appoint Mortgagee their attomey~in·fact to select and designate the 
portion of the Property to be subject t<:> a recordab'e contract, in the event Mortgagors become subject to the 
excess land limitation; if Mortgagors fail to comply with the tent:JS of sald law, regulations or oontracts, or if the 
delivery of water fur the irrigation of the Property is discontinued in whole <:>r in part, Mortgagon slmll be in 
defuuit; in the event the Bureau of Reclamation detennines that continued dt111inage maintenance on the Property 
is n<:> longer feasible, and Mortgagors purchase other lands offered as a preference purchase right (as an 
adjusl.roent for wetlands), Mortgagors shall execute a supplernerrtal mortgage on such l.ands in favor of the 
Mortgagee; and failure to execute such mortgage on demand, shall constitute an event of default. 
13" Timt in the event of default in any of the e<wenanU or agreements herein, or in any of the Loan Documents, 
Mortgagee may, at its option perform the same, in whol:e or in part; any advances, including, without limitation, 
attO'fJley fees or costs, paid <:>r incum:d by Mortgagee to pmtecf or lmforce its rights under the Loan Documents., 
in bankruptcy, appellate proceedings or otherwise, shall be payable on demand a.nd shaU become a part of the 
indebtedness secwed by this mortgage. 
14. Tb.at the indebtedness and obli.gatiom seemed by this mortgage are personal to the Mortgagors and are not 
assignable by Mortgagors~ Mortgagee retied upon the credit of Morlgagors, the interest of Mortgagors in the 
Property and the flD3.nc)al market conditions tben existing when makitl,g this loan~ if Mortgagors seU, transfer or 
convey or contract to seU, tnmsfer or convey the Property, or any portlm theYoof, or if the ownership of any 
corporation or partneahl.p, owning all or any portion <:>f the Property shall be changed either by vuluntary or 
invnluntary sale or tmnsfcr or by operation of law, 'Without pnor written cotw::nt ofMort.gagee, or if MortgagOts 
default in the payment of the indebtedness, or with respect to any warranty, covensnt or agreement in the Lo;m 
Documents or if a receiver or trustee for any part of the Property is appointed, or if any proceedings under the 
bankruptcy or insolvency laws is commenced by or against Mortgagors, or if Mortgagors become insolvent, or if 
any action is commenced to foreclose or enfon:e a lien on any portion of the Property, then, Mu:rtgagom shaH be 
in default hereunder, 
15, That time is of the essence and in the event of default, at Mortgagee's option, the entire indebtedness secured 
hereby shall forthwith become due and payable and bear interesl at '!he rate set forth jn the Loan Documents for 






appolnted :in .any oowt pro~::cedi:ng; to collect any rents., issues and profits from the Property and apply them 
against the -indebt-edness .hereby -sec:ured and to exercise any nghJs and remedies available under the Uniform 
Commercial Cod~- for tbc state in whiclt the property is located; and reasonable noti~ if required by such Code 
shall be live (5) days. 
16. That the failure of Mortgagee to exercise any right or opbOn provided be:tein. at any time shall not preclude 
Mort,g.ag-ee from exercising any· of such-rights .at any other-time; :the eovenants·and agreements contained herein 
shall be .binding on -and imlre to:t:he benefit,of the 'Parties and :their respective heirs, successors and assigns; all 
rights conferred on Mortgagee are,cumulative and additional to·any rights conferred by law; and if any provision 
is found to be invalid or,unenfo:tCeable, •such -invalidity·or'llll.lmforeeahility·shall not affect any other provision 
hereof and the mortgltgc_sball-beJconstruecl as-thougb suCh provision baa been'Otllitted, 
17. That Mortgagors and each of-them join in tbis•instrument for the purpose of subjecting each of their right, title 
and intcre&t.·if.any, -in thc-Prnperty;whether oheoord or otherwise and including any right to pos.se<>sion, to tbe 
lien of this mortgage. 
STATE OF~_:_::.·:...·-"'-----') 
'1\J">A )ss. 
Countyof _ __.~="-----...J) 
On this :l$..1:::. day-of ~ , ')4l , before me perl!Oll!llly 
appeared Davi~ 1':- Buich, to m~;l=wn tt;;; einber in the limited liability company which 
executed the Within mstrument, lind acknowl g tbl!l he/abe executed the same as one of the 
members and in the limited liability company .freely md ol tarily. ,, . 
........ if.,, 
~~ /'' ·,(; ' 
i;;!'-':t\/> \ .. , 
5-i! c. • ~ :~;,. 
;trt, ~< ' -< 1 :: 
-:..~·· • .l'c- .~ i 
~ .... .. ~ 
'#,... /b ......... -ie ...... 









County of wA ____) 
On this d 3 -~-- day of , ~-' before me personally 
appeared Karen L Butch, to me known to be a ember ln ~ted liability company which 
executed the within instrument, and acknow d hat he/she executed the same as one of the 
members and in the limited liability company name 
On this -~-~:J 'X day of , ..dtt1_, before me personally 
appeared Donald E. ~e known to be member in the limited liability company which 
executed the within instrument, and aeknow ged the/she executed the same as one of the 
members and ~;~:'-t:i~~.:ability company name ely and v'J!w{arily. 
:'· ·-._'+\ 4. 
,. ~ t<OT4~ • -:. 
~ ~ l -·- )-.1 ~ .. • ..0 • :: 
\~\ UBLtC l * j 
\"'' ... ..... .. . 
.... ,., />~ ......... ~0 ,..~ 
"~-,,., 0 F ID;... ..... ~ ... <-
''"fu~u~u~-.' 
STATEOF :I'.DA_tfo _ __) 
)ss. 
County of fl.D A ) 
Mortgagee acknowledges t this mortgage is &ubjcct to a secwity interest in favor ofCoBank, ACB (Bank} and by 
its ao::eptance hereof ~nd pursuant to and in con:fumation of certain agreements and assignments by antl between 
Mortgagee and Bank, doe:; assign, transfer and set over the same unto Bank, its successors and as~:~igns, to secure all 
ohllgations of Mortgagee to Bank, provided that pursuanl to such agreements and assjgmnents Mortgagee has 
authority to perform all loan servicing and collection actions and activities hereunder, including, without limitation 
thereto, releasing in whoie or in part and foreclot~ing judicially or otherwise this mortgage until the Bank., by 





Bradley J. Dixon, ISB No. 6167 
E-mai I: bjdixon@stoel. com 
Allison M. Blackman, ISB No. 8686 
E-mail: amblackman@stoel. com 
STOEL RIVES LLI' 
MAR 2 6 2012 
Case No .. ____ fnst. No. 
Filed A.M. /d-'f-_"1 __ 
I 0 I S Capitol Boulevard, Suite 1900 
Boise, ID 83702 
Telephone: (208) 389-9000 
Facsimile: (208) 389-9040 
Attorneys for Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC 
and Donald and Candace Miller 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT 
SERVICES, FLCA a federally chartered 




LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC an 
Idaho limited liability company; DONALD 
MILLER and CANDACE W. MILLER; 
husband and wife: DAVID A. BUICH and 
KAREN L. BUICH, husband and wife. 
Defendants. 
Case No. CV 2012-33C 
ANSWER TO COMPLAINT TO 
FORECLOSE REAL EST ATE 
MORTGAGES 
Filing Category: 1.1 
Filing Fee: $58.00 
'""""'"'-"---J--1--P. M. 
COME NOW Defendants LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC ("Lake Cascade Airpark") 
and DONALD AND CANDACE MILLER ("Millers") (collectively hereinafter referred to as 
"Defendants"), by and through their undersigned counsel, and respond to the allegations 
contained within plaintitTNorthwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA's ("Plaintiff') Complaint to 
ANSWER TO COMPLAINT TO FORECLOSE REAL EST ATE MORTGAGES - 1 




Foreclose Real Estate Mortgages (the "Complaint") as follows. In so responding, Defendants 
deny each and every allegation not explicitly admitted below: 
1. In response to Paragraph 1 of Plaintiff's Complaint, Defendants state that they are 
without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of 
the allegations contained therein and, therefore, deny the same. 
2. In response to Paragraph 2 of Plaintiff's Complaint, Defendants admit the allegations 
contained therein. 
3. In response to Paragraph 3 of Plaintiff's Complaint, Defendants state that they are 
without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of 
the allegations contained therein and, therefore, deny the same. 
COUNT ONE 
4. In response to Paragraphs 4, 5 and 6 of Plaintiff's Complaint, Defendants state that the 
terms and conditions of the alleged written agreements between the parties speak for 
themselves and, as such, said paragraphs require no response. 
5. In response to Paragraph 7 of Plaintiff's Complaint, Defendants state that they are 
without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of 
the allegations contained therein and, therefore, deny the same. 
6. In response to Paragraphs 8, 9 and 10 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants deny the 
allegations contained therein. 
7. In response to Paragraph 11 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants state that they are 
without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of 
the allegations contained therein and, therefore, deny the same. 
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8. In response to Paragraphs 12, 13 and 14 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants state that 
the terms and conditions of the alleged written agreements between the parties speak for 
themselves and, as such, said paragraphs require no response. 
9. In response to Paragraph 15 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants state that they are 
without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of 
the allegations contained therein and, therefore, deny the same. 
10. In response to Paragraph 16, 17 and 18 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants deny the 
allegations contained therein. 
11. In response to Paragraph 19 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants are without knowledge 
or information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of the allegations and therefore 
deny the allegations alleged therein. 
AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES 
By way of further answer and affirmative defenses, Defendants allege as follows: 
FIRST AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
12. Defendants allege that Plaintiff has failed to state a claim upon which relief may be 
granted. 
SECOND AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
13. Defendants allege that Plaintiff has waived its claim. 
THIRD AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
14. Defendants allege that Plaintiff has failed to mitigate its alleged damages. 
ANSWER TO COMPLAINT TO FORECLOSE REAL EST ATE MORTGAGES - 3 




FOURTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
15. Defendants allege that Plaintiffs claims or purported causes of action against Defendants 
are barred by the doctrine of estoppel and laches as a result of Plaintiffs statements, 
conduct, acts and omissions with respect to the matters alleged in the Complaint. 
FIFTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
16. Defendants allege that Plaintiff has not followed the procedures imposed by law in 
instituting its foreclosure action. 
SIXTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
17. Defendants allege that each and every purported cause of action alleged in the Complaint 
therein fails to state facts sufficient to entitle Plaintiff to an award of attorneys' fees from 
Defendants. 
SEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
18. Defendants allege that by seeking a monetary judgment Plaintiff has waived its security 
interest in the real property at-issue in the Complaint. 
SEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
19. Defendants allege that it has not yet completed the investigation or discovery of all the 
facts and circumstances of the subject matter of this action, and accordingly reserves the 
right to amend, modify, revise or supplement this Answer, and to plead such further 
affirmative defense and to take such further action as Defendants may deem proper and 
necessary in defense of this action. 
WHEREFORE, Defendants ask for judgment as follows: 
a. Complaint be dismissed in their entirety, with prejudice, and the Plaintiff take 
nothing thereby. 
ANSWER TO COMPLAINT TO FORECLOSE REAL EST ATE MORTGAGES - 4 
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b. Defendants be awarded judgment for all costs and attorneys' fees incurred herein, 
and such other and further relief that the Court deems proper. 
DATED: March 23,2012. 
STOEL RJVES LLP 
Allison M. Blackman 
Attorneys for Defendants Lake Cascade 
Airpark, LLC and Donald and Candace 
Miller 
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BRIAN F. McCOLL, ISB NO. 2I92 
WILSON & McCOLL 
3858 N. Garden Center Way, Ste. 200 
P.O. Box 1544 
Boise, Idaho 83701-1544 
Telephone: (208) 345-9100 
Facsimile: (208) 384-0442 
Email: brian@wilsonmccoll.com 
Attorney for David A. Buich and Karen L Buich 
• 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR Tiffi COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT 
SERVICES, FLCA, a federally 
chartered instrumentality of the 
United States of America, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company; 
DONALD E. MILLER and 
CANDACE W. MILLER, husband 
and wife; DAVID A BUICH and 























Case No. CV -2012-33-C 
ANSWER TO COMPLAINT TO 
FORECLOSURE REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGES 
Filing Fee: I.l 
Filing Fee: $58.00 
TO: PLAINTIFF ABOVE NAMED AND ITS COUNSEL OF RECORD: 
COME NOW Defendants David A Buich and Karen L. · Buich, husband and wife 
("Defendants Mr. and Mrs. Buich"), by and through their undersigned counsel, and respond to 





Complaint to Foreclose Real Estate Mortgages (the "Complaint") as follows: In so responding, 
Defendants Mr. and Mrs. Buich deny each and every allegation not explicitly admitted below: 
1. In response to paragraphs I and 3 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants Mr. and 
Mrs. Buich admit the allegations contained therein. 
2. In response to paragraph 2 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants Mr. and Mrs. 
Buich admit the alleged status of the Defendants, but with respect to the instruments and the 
signatures thereof, because no such instruments were copied or incorporated into the Plaintiffs 
Complaint, the Defendants Mr. and Mrs. Buich state that they are without sufficient knowledge 
or information to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of the allegations contained therein and, 
therefore, deny the same. 
COUNT ONE 
3. In response to paragraphs 4, 5 and 6 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants Mr. and 
Mrs. Buich state that the terms and conditions of the alleged written agreements between the 
parties speak for themselves and, as such, said paragraphs require no response. 
4. In response to paragraph 7 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants Mr. and Mrs. 
Buich state that they are without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the 
truth or falsity of the allegations contained therein and, therefore, deny the same. 
5. In response to paragraphs 8, 9 and I 0 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants Mr. 
and Mrs. Buich deny the allegations contained therein. 
6. In response to paragraph II of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants Mr. and Mrs. 
Buich state that they are without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the 






7. In response to Paragraphs 12, l3 and 14 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants Mr. 
and Mrs. Buich state that the terms and conditions of the alleged written agreements between the 
parties speak for themselves and, as such, said paragraphs require no response. 
8. In response to paragraph 15 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants Mr. and Mrs. 
Buich state that they are without sufficient knowledge or information to form a belief as to the 
truth or falsity of the allegations contained therein and, therefore, deny the same. 
9. In response to paragraph 16, 17 and 18 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants Mr. 
and Mrs. Buich deny the allegations contained therein. 
10. In response to paragraph 19 of Plaintiffs Complaint, Defendants Mr. and Mrs. 
Buich are without knowledge or information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of the 
allegations and therefore deny the allegations alleged therein. 
AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES 
By way of further answer and affirmative defenses, Defendants Mr. and Mrs. 
Buich allege as follows: 
FIRST AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
11. Defendants Mr. and Mrs. Buich allege that Plaintiff has failed to mitigate its 
alleged damages. 
SECOND AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
12. Defendants Mr. and Mrs. Buich allege that by seeking a monetary judgment 





THIRD AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE 
13. Defendants Mr. and Mrs. Buich allege that it has not yet completed the 
investigation or discovery of all the facts and circumstances of the subject matter of this action, 
and accordingly reserve the right to amend, modify, revise or supplement this Answer, and to 
plead such further affirmative defense and to take such further action as Defendants Mr. and 
Mrs. Buich may deem proper and necessary in defense of this action. 
WHEREFORE, Defendants Mr. and Mrs. Buich ask for judgment as follows: 
a. That the Complaint be dismissed in its entirety, with prejudice, and the Plaintiff 
take nothing thereby; and 
h. That Defendants Mr. and Mrs. Buich he awarded judgment for all costs and 
attorneys' fees incurred herein; and 
c. For such other and further relief as the Court deems proper. 
DATED this .S_~ay of April, 2012. 





CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the _2_tiaay of April2012, a true and correct copy of the 
within and foregoing document was served upon: 
RonKerl 
Cooper & Larsen, Chartered 
lSI North Third A venue, Second Floor 
Pocatello, ID 83205-4229 
Facsimile: 208-235-1182 
David W. Green 
Stoel Rives. LLP 
900 SW 5tll.Ave, Ste. 2600 
Portland, OR 97204 
Facsimile: 503-220-2480 
Bradley J. Dixon 
Stoel Rives, LLP 
10 I S. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 1900 
Boise, lD 83702 
Facsimile: 208-389-9040 
ANSWER-S 
__ by U.S. mail 
__ by hand delivery 
~by facsimile 
__ by overnight mail 
__ by U.S. mail 
__ by hand delivery 
~by facsimile 
__ by overnight mail 
__ by U.S. mail 
__ by hand delivery 
~y facsimile 
__ by overnight mail 
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Bradley J. Dixon, ISB No. 6167 
E-mail: bjdi:xon~toe/.com 
Nlison M. Blackman, ISB No. 8686 
E-maiJ; amb/ackman@stoe/. com 
STOEL RIVES LLP 
101 S Capitol Boulevard, Suite 1900 
Boise, ID 83702 
Telephone: (208) 389-9000 
Facsimile: (208) 389-9040 
AJii' 2 ·1 "''~·) ,.,t\j I f.v !L 
Attorneys for Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC 
and Donald and Candace MilJer 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT 
SERVICES, FLCA a federally chartered 




LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC an 
Idaho limited Hability company; DONALD 
MILLER and CANDACE W. MILLER; 
husband and wife; DAVID A. BUTCH and 
KAREN L. BUICH, husband and wife, 
Defendants. 
Case No. CV 2012-33-C 
ORDER DENYING 
PLAINTU'F'S MOTION TO STRIKE 
PORTIONS OF AFFIDAVIT OF 
DONALD E. MILLER 
This matter having come before the Court on Plaintiff's Motion to Strike Portions of 
Affidavit of Donald E. Miller and the Court having heard oral argwnent on this matter on August 
16, 2012, and good cause therefore pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 56(e); 
{PROPOSED] ORDER DENYING PLAINTIFF'S MOTION TO STRIKE PORTIONS OF 




IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Plaintiff's Motion to Strike Portions of Affidavit of 
Donald E. Miller is DENIED. 
(1M DATED THIS ~ay of August,2012. 
The Honorable Thomas .F. Neville 
(PROPOSED) ORDER DENYING PLAINTIFF'S MOTION TO STRIKE PORTIONS OF 
AFFIDAVIT OF DONALD E. MILLER- 2 










i . CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
! ~ 
I;herebx certify that on August Jj 2012, I served a copy of the foregoing 
(PROI!QSEDJ ORDER DENYING-PLAINTIFF'S MOTION TO:STRII(E PORTIONS 
OF AFF!IDA VJT ·oF DONALD ·E. MILLER on the follO:wing. in the matter indicated -belo~: 
Ron Kerl [ V] Via U.S. Mail •· ~ 
COOPE*- &. LARSEN, CHARTERED 
.. 
[ ] Via Facsimile 
1 S 1 NOftJJ Third Av~nue, Second Floor [ ] Via Overnight ~~ 
P.O. Bo~ 4229 [- ] Via. Hand Delivery : 
Pocatcll~, lD .83205-4229 [ ) Via Eriuill .. 
Facsimil¢: (208) ~3 5-1182 - I . . . 
• 




Brian F. ~cColl [ vf Via u.s; Mail · .. 
WILSO~ & McCOLL [ J Via Facsiplile 
3858 N. <lJarden Center Way, Ste. 200 [' ] Via Overnight Mail ... 
P.O. Box; 1544 [ ) Via f:Iand Delivery .. : 
Boise, I~ 83701-1544 ( ] ViaEmail . , 
Facsimile~: (298) 384-0442 
.. 
' '. 
' . : . 
A.ttorney_fo,. David A. Buich and Karen.L. Buich . 
Bradley J! Dixon [ 1. Vi~ U.S. Mail 
Allison t4. Blackman [ ]' Via Facsimile 
Stoel Rives LLP [ : ] Via Ov~might MaiL r 
10 l .S. C~itol Blvd., Suite 1900 [ ] Via Hand Delivery . ' 
Bois~, I~o 83702 [ ] ViaEmail 
Facsi.milei (208) 389-9000 ' r .. .. 
' '· Attomeys.for Defemkmts Lake CAscade .Airpark. LL.C -
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Ron Kcrl, Esq. - ISB # 1768 
COOPER & LARSEN, CHARTERED 
151 North Third A venue, Second Floor 
P.O. Box 4229 
Pocatello, lD 83205-4229 
Telephone: (208) 235-1145 
Facsimile: (208) 235-1182 
Email: ron@cooper-larscn.com 
Attorney for Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA 
(~y 0 Pt:RR\ . I 
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!" ••t v ___ ___r.M /;J.: ~() PW. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA, ) 
a federally chartered instrumentality oftbe United ) 






LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC, an Idaho limited ) 
liability company; DONALD E. MILLER and ) 
CANDACE W. MILLER, husband and wife; DAVID ) 




CASE NO. CV 2012-33C 
ORDER GRANTI:'olG IN PART 
A~D DENYING IN PART 
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
Plaintiffs Motion for Summary Judgment filed on July 19, 2012 came on regularly for 
hearing, pursuant to notice, on Thursday, August 16, 20 12, before the undersigned District Judge. 
The Plaintiff appeared in open court through its attorney Ron Kerl. The Defendants Lake 
Cascade Airpark, LLC and Donald E. and Candace W. Miller appeared in open coun through their 
attorney Allison M. Blackman. The Defendants David A. and Karen L. Buich appeared 




After having heard the arguments of counsel, and after having reviewed the briefs and 
affidavits filed on behalf of the parties, the Coun made its oral findings of fact and conclusions of 
law on the record. 
The Court finds that there is no genuine issue of material fact and concludes that the 
Defendants are in default of their loan agreements with the Plaintiff, as the same are attached to the 
Plaintiffs Verified Complaint as Exhibits A, B, C, and D, and that the Plaintiff is entitled to 
foreclose the mortgages attached to its Verified Complaint as Exhibits Band D. 
The Court, however, finds that b~uc~ith respect to the amount due 
and owing on the two loans evidenced by ExbibHs A, B, C, and D which precludes the entry of 
summary judgment. • 
~ l~_/· 
The Court also finds that L · · I issucSON'aetCxl'S't with respect to the reasonable value of ~ 
the property described in the mortgages anached to Plaintiffs Verified Complaint as Exhibits Band 
D which precludes the entry of summary j udgment. 
NOW, THEREFORE, it is hereby ordered that: 
l. Plaintiffs Motion for Summary Judgment is I:,rranted with respect to the fact that the 
Defendants are in default of their loan agreements with the Plaintiff, as the same are attached to the 
Plaintiffs Verified Complaint as Exhibits A, B, C, and D, and that the Plaintiff is entitled to 
foreclose the mortgages attached to its Verified Complaint as Exhibits 8 and D. 
2. Plaintiffs Motion for Summary Judgment is denied with respect to the~ c.lf.., 
remaining issues of fact: (i) the amount due and owing on the two loans evidenced by Exhibits A, 
B, C, and D, and (ii) the reasonable value of the property described in the mortgages attached to 
Plaintiffs Verified Complaint as Exhibits Band D. These t.o remaining issues of fact shall be dM 




DATEDThis 22~yof ~ > 2012. 
lion. Tbomas F. Neville, District Judge 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on the ;) '7 #,day of ~ , 2012, I served a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing to: 
Bradley J. Dixon 
Allison M. Blackman 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 1900 
Boise, ID 83702 
Brian F. McColl 
3858 N. Garden Center Way, Ste. 1900 
Boise, ID 73 701 
Ron Kerl , Esq. 
Cooper & Larsen, Chtd. 
P.O. Box 4229 
Pocatello, ID 83205 
Page 3 
[xx] U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
[ ] Hand Delivery 
[ ] Overnjght Mail 
[ ] Facsimile 
[xx] U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
( ] Hand Delivery 
[ ] Overnight Mail 
[ ] Facsimile 
[xx] U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
[ ] Hand Delivery 
[ ] Overnight Mai l 
[ ] Facsimile 
~yn~ Clerk ofthe Court 
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V;:l/11/lUl£ 11: 13 FAX Ill 002/004 
A?.CH!E N. BANbURY. CLERK 
Bradley 1. Dixon, ISB No. 6167 
E-mail: bjdixon@stcnl.com 
Allison M. Blackman, ISB No. 8686 
E-mail: amblaclcman@.tt~J. com 
STOEL RJVES LLP 
1 01 S Capitol Boulevard, Suite 1900 
Boise. ID 83 702 
Telephone: (208) 389-9000 
Fac.simile:: (208) 389-9040 
By 0 F"'CRRY u~puty 
SEP 1 1 2012 
Case No ln5t~~· 
F;led----"·M. :t I(_ PM 
Attorneys for Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC 
and Donald and Candace Miller 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTH~TFARMCREDIT 
SERVICES, FLCA a federally chartered 




LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK. LLC an 
Idaho limited liability company; DONALD 
MILLER and CANDACE W. MILLER; 
husband and wife; DAVID A. BUTCH and 
KAREN L. BUICH, husband and wife, 
Defendants. 
Case No. CV 2012-33-C 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION FOR 
DISQUALIFICATION WITHOUT 
CAUSE PURSUANT TO IDAHO R. CIV. 
P. 40(d)(1) 
1bis matter having come before the Court oo Defendants' Lake Cesca.de Airpark, LLC 
and Donald and Candace Miller's Motion for Disqualifi~on Without Cause and good cause 
therefore pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 40(d)(l ). 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Defendants• Motion is Granted. 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION FOR DISQUALIFICATION WITHOUT CAUSE 
PURSUANT TO IDAHO R. CIV. P. 40(d)(l) - 1 
72424212.. I 0043301-00005 
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DATED THIS I ( t~lay ofSeptember)2012. 
The,Hono~ble Thomas F. Neville)~~·~ 
c~\7~&0-b~w~ 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION FOR DISQUALIFICATION WITHOUT CAUSE 
PURSUANT TO IDAHO R. CIV. P. 40(d)(l) - 2 
72424~2. 1 0043308-00005 
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CERTIFIC~ OF SERVlCE 
I hereby certify that on September ll2o l 2, I served a copy of the foregoing ORDER 
GRANTING MOTION FOR DISQUALIFICATION WJTHOUf CAUSE PURSUANT 
TO IDAHO R. CIV. P. 40(d){l) on the following, in the matter indicated below: 
Ron KerJ [ ] Via U.S. Mail 
COOPER & LARSEN, CHARTERED [ ] Via Facsimile 
151 North Third A venue, Second Floor [ ] Via Overnight Mail 
P .0 . Box 4229 w Via Hand Delivery 
Pocatello, ID 83205-4229 Via Email 
facsitnile: (208) 235-1182 
Attorney fo,. No,.thwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA 
Brian F. McColl f ] Via U.S. Mail 
WILSON & McCOLL [ ] Via Facsimile 
3858 N. Garden Center Way, Ste. 200 [ ] Via Overnight Mail 
P.O. Box 1544 [ ] Via Hand Delivery 
Boise, Idaho 83701-1544 t;(l V~Email 
Fac&imile: (208) 384-0442 
Attorne)lfor David A . .Buich and Karen L. Buich 
Judge Darla Williamson [ ] Via U.S. Mail 
Ada County Courthouse [ ] Via Facsimile 
200 W. Front Street [ J Via Overnight Mail 
Boise, Idaho 83702 [ ] Via Hand Delivery 
Facsimile (court): (208) 287~6919 f;.q Via Email 
Bradley J. Dixon 
Allison M. Blackman [ ] Via U.S. Mail 
Stoel Rives LLP [ ] Via Facsimile 
101 S . Capitol Blvd., Suite 1900 [ ] Via Overnight Mail 
Boise, Idaho 83702 w_ Via Hand Delivery 
Facsimile: (208) 389-9040 Via Email 
Attorneys for Dtfendants Lau Cascath Airpark, UC 
and Donald and Candace Miller 
Q;~m~ C Ri(OFTHECOURT ~0 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION FOR DISQUALfFICATION WITHOUT CAUSE 





Thu£Sdav. Seotember 27 2012 at 08:26AM 
ARCHIE N. BANBURY, CLERK OF THE COURT 
BY:._---~,n-r~\1=-'~~:7-:-CJ_)-/-=---- ­L...(! De u Cieri< 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT 
SERVICES,FLCA, 
Plaintiff( s) 
LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC, et al 
Defendant(s) 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STA'rE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
CASE NO. CV-2012-33-C 
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LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC, AN) 
IDAHO LIMTIED LIABILITY ) 
COMPAl\i'Y; DONALD MILLER AND ) 
CANDACE \V. MILLER, HUSBAND ) 
AND WIFE; DVAID A. BUICH AND ) 






This is an action brought by Plaintiff Northwest Farm Credit Services against 
Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, Donald and Candace Miller, and David and Karen 
Buich, for foreclosure of a mortgage and for a deficiency judgment. The presiding 
judge, J udge Neville, previously entered partial summary judgment declaring the 
underlying debts to be in default and permitting a foreclosure sale. The case was 
scheduled for court t rial on two issues: the amount of debt due and unpaid; and the 
reasonable or fair market value of the security for the debt. Due to a scheduling 
conflict for Judge Neville, the trial was assigned to me. Judge Neville remains the 
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presiding judge for all other purposes. 
Prior to trial the attorney for Mr. and Mrs. Buich advised the court that a 
default may be entered against them and that they would be bound by the court's 
findings. 
The disputed issues were tried to the court on September 25, 2012. 
PARTIAL FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
1. 'I'his memorandum constitutes the court's findings offact and conclusions 
of law on cer tain issues. 
2. The Idaho Supreme Court has stated the purpose and nature of findings of 
fact and conclusions of law required by IRCP Rule 52( a) in the following language: 
In considering the detail which the findings and conclusions 
should contain , it is helpful to review decisions of Federal Courts 
r elat ive to Rule 52( a) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, 28 
U.S.C.A. which is almost identical to Rule 52(a) I.R.C.P. In the 
Committee 1'-Jote of 1946 to Subdivision (a) it is stated that "These 
findings should represent the judge's own determination and not the 
long, often argumentative statements of successful counsel; ***the 
judge need only make brief, definite, pertinent findings and 
conclusions upon contested matters; there is no necessity for over-
elaboration of detail or particularization of facts." Findings should not 
be discursive; they should not state the evidence or any of the 
reasoning upon the evidence . 
"A scientific distinction between fact and law is not 
workable. Nor would such a distinction serve the purpose 
behind Rule 52, which is to aid the trial court in making a 
correct appraisal of the evidence and the law to the end 
that a sound decision is made, to show what has been 
adjudicated for future purposes for res judicata and 
estoppel by judgment, and to aid the appellate court 
where an appeal is taken." 
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Angleton v. Angleton, 84 Idaho 184, 191, 370 P.2d 788 (1962). Other courts have 
held that a trial court shall make findings only on those essential facts that lay a 
basis for its decision. White Industries, Inc., v. Cessna Aircraft Co., 845 F.2d 1497 
(8th Cir. 1988), cert. den. 488 U.S. 856; In re Imperial Irr. Dist., 38 F.Supp. 770 
(S.D. Cal. 1941). "What Rule 52(a) does not require is a particularized finding on 
each piece of evidence presented by the parties." White Industries, Inc., v. Cessna 
Aircraft Co., at 1499. 
3. The findings of fact will not include matters that have not been 
established by the weight of the credible evidence. In keeping with the spirit of Rule 
52(a), the court's findings will not restate every item of documentary evidence or 
every item of testimony. The findings will not contain a recitation of conflicts in the 
evidence or the court's reasoning in resolving each of the conflicts. The findings will 
consist only of a recitation of those material facts that have been established by 
credible and competent evidence to be more probably true than not true and that 
bear on the jssues that legally may be addressed. 
4. The defendants entered into two loan transactions with the plaintiff on 
May 27, 2008: 
a. A Note and Loan Agreement in the principal amount of $2,450,000.00; 
b . An Ag Equity Line of Credit Note and Loan Agreement in the principal 
amount of $500,000.00. 
5. vVhen The Defendants failed to make required payments, Northwest 
declared a default and accelerated the payments. The defendants have not cured 




6. The parties agree that as of September 24, 2012, the following amounts are 
owed by the defendants, not including costs and attorney fees: 
Note and Loan Agreement 
Line of Credit Agreement 
$2,951,340.65 
$ 580,936.39 
7. Interest continues to accrue on the Note and Loan Agreement at a daily 
rate of $737.768 and on the Line of Credit Agreement at a daily rate of $121.891. 
8. The loans were secured by mortgages on real property now subject to 
foreclosure proceedings . The property is a single parcel of 333.63 acres located in 
Valley County, Idaho near Cascade Reservoir and owned by Defendant Lake 
Cascade Airpark. A legal description of the property is attached to these findings. 
9. The property is unforested and unimproved but fenced pasturage with a 
significant wetland component. It is immediately adjacent to a 200 acre tract over 
which Defendant Airpark holds a perpetual use easement. There is an inactive 
airfield on the 200 acre tract. When Airpark purchased the mortgaged property 
around 2008 it intended to re-open the airfield, develop a vacation community for 
aircraft owners on part of its property, and modify the wetland so that it could 
qualify a s an accredited wetland area with salable wetland mitigation credits. It is 
undisputed that part of the property has future potential as a source of wetland 
mitigation. Although some preliminary work had been done on the various projects 
envisioned by Airpark, no earth has been turned and nothing has been completed. 
10. As noted above Judge Neville previously entered partial summary 
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judgment declaring the underlying debts to be in default and permitting a foreclosure 
sale of the mortgaged property. The sale, however, has not yet taken place. 
Nevertheless the parties wish to have the 1·easonable or fair market value of the 
mortgaged property established prior to the sale, so that the amount of a deficiency, if 
any, readily may be established. 
11 .. Under Idaho law the amount of a deficiency judgment ordinarily is 
limited to the difference between the amount of the indebtedness, plus certain costs 
and the reasonable, or fair market value, of the encumbered property. If, however, 
the amount expended by the buyer at the foreclosure sale is greater than the fair 
market value, then the amount of the deficiency is limited to the difference between 
the amount of the indebtedness, plus the costs of foreclosure and sale, and the 
amount for which the property actually was sold at foreclosure. I. C. Section 6-108; 
see, Thompson v. Kirsch, 106 Idaho 177, 677 P.2d 490 (Ct. App. 1984). The date for 
determining fair market value is the date "when the trial court in a foreclosure 
case determines whether a deficiency judgment should be entered .... " Isaac v. Idaho 
First National Bank, 119 Idaho 907, 910, 811 P.2d 832 (1991). Since that date has 
not yet been established, the court will use the date of trial, September 25, 2012, as 
the date of valuation. If there is a significant change in market conditions between 
September 25th and the date of establishing a deficiency, the parties may ask to 
present evidence of any changed conditions that may affect value. 
11. An experienced appraiser employed by Northwest testified that she used 
the comparable sales method of valuation to establish a value of the tract both in 
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2008 and in May of 2012. 
12. In 2008 she appraised the property a t $5,140,000.00 or about $15,400.00 
per acre. At the time of the 2008 appraisal, the Tamarack ski resort development 
had just faiJed. Nevertheless there still was a strong and active market in Valley 
County for substantial tracts of land with development potent ial for vacation 
retreats. Potential buyers typically were developers, speculators, and non-local 
people with an interest in obtaining recreational property. In making her 2008 
appraisal, the appraiser necessarily used comparable sales that had closed prior to 
the Tamarack failure. 
13. In 2012 the market for large tracts had disappeared. The failure of 
Tamarack and t he recession had crushed the real estate market in Valley County. 
Developer s, speculators, and vacation buyers no longer were actively pursuing 
purchases. The only potential buyers were local ranchers and farmers who were 
interested jn adding to their agricultural holdings at bargain prices. There were a 
substantial number of tracts, both large and small, that had gone into foreclosure 
and had come into the possession of ]ending institutions. 
14. The appraiser testified that the it was difficult to find reasonably 
comparable sales, both because of the lack of a market and because so ma ny 
properties were being marketed by lending institutions under distress conditions. In 
fact she considered the comparables to be "poor." Nevertheless she was able to 
identify some fairly comparable sales at adjusted prices varying between $2,717.00 
per acre and S7,568.00 per acre. In her opinion the property's former recreational 
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and developmental potential had disappeared by 2012; its current highest and best 
use was agricultural. She concluded that the value as of May 2012 was $4,000.00 
per acre or $1,3;34,520.00, rounded up to $1,335,000.00. 
15. She re-evaluated the property just prior to trial but found no change in 
conditions that would alter her opinion. 
16. Mr. Miller, as one of the principals in Lake Cascade Airpark and as a 
person with experience in real estate development, testified that the property was 
worth well in excess of $4,000,000.00. He criticized the plaintiffs appraiser for not 
taking in to account the future potential for recreational airpark development and 
wetland credits, as well as for failing to look for comparables outside Valley County. 
l 7. After considering all the evidence, the court concludes that the valuation 
given by Northwest's appraiser is more credible that the one given by Mr. Miller. 
Mr. Miller's opinion has a large component of wishful thinking about what might 
have been if the market had not taken a disastrous turn for the worse. Northwest's 
appraisal appears to be much more in touch with the reality of the marketplace, 
although a bit on the low side. In the court's opinion the evidence supports a finding 
that the property in its current condition and in the current market has a 
reasonable or fair market value of $4,500.00 per acre or $1,501,335.00, rounded to 
$1,501,500.00, as of September 25, 2012. 
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18. Since the court will be entering a partial judgment on only two aspects of 
the case, it will not take up the issue of costs and attorney fees at this time. 
DATED September 26, 2012 
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IN TilE DlSTRJCT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA, ) 
a federally chartered instrumentality of the United ) 
States of America, ) 
) CASE NO. CV 2012-33C 
Plaintiff, ) 
) 
vs. ) DECREE OF FORECLOSURE 
) AND ORDER OF SALE 
LAKE CASCADE AIRP A.R.K, LLC, an Idaho limited ) 
liability company. DONALD E. MILLER and ) 
CANDACE W. MILLER, husband and wife; DAVID ) 




This matter came on regularly for trial before the Court, the Honorable George D. Carey, 
presiding. The Court issued its Partial Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law and its Partial 
Judgment on September 26, 2012, and for the reasons therein stated, it is hereby decreed that 
Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA is entitled to the Decree of Foreclosure and Order of Sale 
hereinafter set forth. 
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED AS FOLLOWS: 
1. The two mortgages made, executed and delivered by Defendant Lake Cascade 




Airpark, LLC, to Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA, dated May 27, 2008, and recorded on the 
29m day ofMay, 2008, under Recorder's Instrument Nos. 331953 and 331954, respectively, in the 
records ofValley County, Idaho, are valid first and second priority liens on the below described real 
property securing an indebtedness of$3,532,276.94 asofSeptember24, 2012, plus interest thereafter 
accruing up to the date of this Decree at a daily rate of$859.659. 
As of the date of this Decree the total indebtedness secured by the above described mortgages 
is the sum of$ 3) sc, sl 8 0 3, (:,__± ' plus legal interest on the entire sum of the indebtedness 
from the date of this Decree to and including the date of Sheriff's sale at the highest rate allowed by 
law; together with allowable costs and attorneys fees yet to be detennined. 
The real property situated in the County of Valley, State of Idaho, is more particularly 
described in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. 
2. The mortgage liens described in paragraph 1 are foreclosed, and all interest which the 
Defendant Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC has in the above described real property, together with a11 
ditch and water rights of every nature, and any fix.tures on the property, shall be sold by the Sheriff 
ofValley County, Idaho, in one parcel in the manner provided by law, payable in cash lawful money 
of the United States of America and in accordance with the practice of this Court. 
3. The reasonable value of the property described in the mortgages as of the date of this 
Decree is the sum of$1,501,335.00. This Court retains jurisdiction of this cause to take evidence 
on the reasonable value of the premises at a later date, if necessary, and to amend this Decree to 
include a detennination of reasonable value as of the date of this Decree, if necessary, to allow 
Plaintiff to pursue any deficiency judgment they may be entitled to receive under Idaho Code §6-
108. 
4. The proceeds of the foreclosure sale shall be applied as follows: First, to the costs 




of sale; Second, towards the satisfaction of tbe indebtedness owing to Northwest Fann Credit 
Services under the Note and Loan Agreement dated May 2 7, 2008; and Third, toward the satisfaction 
of the indebtedness owing to Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA under the Line of Credit 
Agreement dated May 27, 2008, and upon payment of those sums in full, any surplus thereafter 
remaining shall be paid into the District Court for further determination regarding priority among 
those parties to this litigation whose rights are subordinate to Northwest Farm Credit Services, 
FLCA. 
5. The Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC, Donald E. Miller, Candace W. Miller, 
David A. Buich, and Karen L. Buich, and all persons claiming through or under them as purchasers, 
encumbrancers, or otherwise and all persons claiming to have acquired any equity or interest in said 
premises subsequent to the filing of a Lis Pendens with the County Recorder of Valley County, 
Idaho, on February 8, 2012, recorded as Instrument No. 366717 of the real estate records of the 
County Recorder ofVaJley County, Idaho, are foreclosed of all interests, liens, or claims in the real 
property described in Exhibit "A", and every portion thereof, save and except such statutory rights 
of redemption as said parties or any of them may have. 
6. Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA, with either a cash bid or a credit bid against 
the swn herein found to be due H, or any party to this proceeding may become the purchaser at the 
sale of said property, and the purchaser thereof shall be entitled to all of the rights and privileges of 
such a purchaser under the laws of the State ofldaho. 
~ ~\ 
DATED This 2 ·- day of S ?:a, 2012. 
Decree of Foreclosure and Order of Sale 
Pagc3 
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Lt\KE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC an 
Idaho limited liability company; DONALD 
MILLER and CANDACE W. MILLER; 
husband and wife; DAVID A. BUICH and 
KAREN L. BU ICH, husband and wife, 
Defendants. 
Case No. CV 2012-33-C 
DI~FENDANTS' LAKE CASCADE 
AIRPARK, LLC AN I) DONALD AND 
CANDACE MILLER'S MOTION TO 
ALTER OR AMEND PARTIAL 
FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS AND 
ALTERNATIVE MOTION !~'OR NEW 
TRIAL 
Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC and Donald and Candace Miller ("Defendants") 
hereby move to this Court for an order altering or amending the Partial Findings and Conclusions 
filed in chambers on September 26, 20 12 at 5:55 P.M. and signed by Senior District Judge 
DEFENDANTS' LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC AND DONALD AND CANDACE 
MILLER'S MOTION TO ALTER OR AMEND PARTIAL FINDINGS AND 
CONCLUSIONS AND ALTERNATIVE MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL-).--. ·._. 1 : (~--... f.~~ IAL 
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George D. Carey pursuant to IRCP 52(b) and 59( e). Alternatively Defendants request a new trial 
pursuant to IRCP 59(a)(6) 
This motion is supported by the Memorandum in Support of Lake Cascade Airpark and 
Donald and Candace Miller's Motion to Alter or Amend Partial Findings and Conclusions and 
Alternative Motion For New Trial, and the Affidavit of Bradley J. Dixon filed concurrently 
herewith, and the pleadings and papers on fi le herein. 
DATED: Novcmbcr1- , 2012. 
STOEL RIVES LLP 
Attorneys.for Defendants Lake Cascade 
Airpark. LLC and Donald and Candace 1\1iller 
DEFENDANTS' LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC AND DONALD AND CANDACE 
MILLER'S MOTION TO ALTER OR AMEND PARTIAL FINDINGS AND 
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LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company; DONALD 
MILLER and CANDACE W. MILLER; 
husband and wife; DA VlD A BUJCH and 
KAREN L. BUICH, husband and wife, 
Defendants. 
Case No. CV 2012-33-C 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF 
DEFENDANTS LAKE CASCADE 
AIRPARK, LLC AND DONALD AND 
CANDACE MILLER'S MOTION TO 
ALTER OR AMEND IJARTIAL 
FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS AND 
ALTERNATIVE MOTION FOR NEW 
TRIAL 
J. INTRODUCTION 
This lawsuit represents reprehensible conduct on the part of Northwest Farm Credit 
Services, FLCA (''NWFCS'') in the context of a distressed loan. In 2008, NWFCS approved and 
wrote a loan supported by a May 12, 2008 Appraisal completed by Susan Robbins, ARA 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK AND DONALD AND 
CANDACE MILLER'S MOTION TO ALTER OR AMEND PARTIAL FINDINGS AND 
CONCLUSIONS AND ALTERNATIVE MOTION FOR NEW TIUAL- 1 
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("Robbins,) (the "2008 Appraisal"). See Trial Exhibit 2 (Attached to the Affidavit of Bradley J. 
Dixon ("Dixon Aff.") as Exhibit A. Robbins was and is an employee ofNWFCS. The 2008 
Appraisal set the value of the property that is at-issue in this lawsuit at $5,141 ,040.00. In 2010, 
Defendants David A. Buieh and Karen L. Buich C'Buichs") were financially unable to continue 
paying their portion of loans entered into between NWFC, Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC ("Lake 
Cascade Airpark"), Donald Miller and Candace Miller ('·Millers") and the Buichs. Trial 
Transcript (Attached to the Dixon Aff. as Exhibit B) at 95:4-9. For over a year Millers and Lake 
Cascade Airpark sought a restructure of the at-issue loans. NWFC conditioned a restructure 
upon the full release ofBuichs from the loan and any LLC interest. Once the release was 
available, NWFCS filed the Complaint to Foreclosure Real Estate Mortgage on February 6, 
2012. 
In an effort to recover an improper deficiency judgment, NWFCS sought to have this 
Court set the value of the property at $ 1 ,335,000.00, supported the May 30, 2012 Appraisal 
(hereinafter the "20 12 Appraisal") (Trial Exhibit H, Attached to the Dixon AfT as Exhibit C) 
also completed by NWFCS employee Robbins. The 20 12 Appraisal is deficient in numerous 
aspects and wholly inconsistent with the 2008 Appraisal. 
On or about September 26, 2012, The Honorable George D. Carey, Senior District Judge, 
entered the Partial Findings and Conclusions ("Order") (Attached to the Dixon Aff. as Exhibit D) 
in the above-captioned case. The Order was entered a mere 24 hours following the completion 
of the evidentiary hearing in this matter set for the purpose of determining the reasonable value 
of the property that is the subject of this foreclosure action. The Order fails to acknowledge the 
significant inconsistencies brought to light by the 2008 Appraisal and opts to simply rely on the 
2012 Appraisal. However, the Order did find that lhe 2012 Appraisal was "a bit on the low side'l 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK AND DONALD AND 
CANDACE MILLER'S MOTION TO ALTER OR AMEND PARTIAL FINDINGS AND 




and detennined that the reasonable market value of the subject property was equal to S4,500.00 
per acre or a total rounded value of$1,501,500.00. 
Pursuant to Idaho Rules of Civi I Procedure 52(b) and 59( e), Defendants Lake Cascade 
Airpark, LLC ("Lake Cascade Airpark") and Donald and Candace Mi ller ("Millers") 
(collectively the "Defendants") request that the Court alter the Order consistent with the 
evidence presented at trial. In the alternative, Defendants request that the Court order a new trial 
bac;ed upon Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure (59)(e)(6). In particular, the Order is deficient 
because the Court failed to consider the significant inconsistencies and deficiencies in the 2012 
Appraisal and declined to even consider or evaluate the testimony of Don Miller. 
II. STATEMENT OF FACTS 
A. The 2008 Appraisal 
On May 12, 2008 Robbins completed an appraisal for her employer NWFCS (the '·2008 
Appraisal"). See Trial Exhibit 2. Therein, Robbins evaluated the property that is subject to this 
foreclosure action as two separate parcels. Site A "is the subject's 103 acres that is considered to 
be developable and not put in a wet land easement." !d. at 6. Site B "is the remaining subject 
property': of230.63 acres. ld. The 2008 Appraisal also utilizes the "Cost Approach" to 
evaluating the property. Robbins states in her opinion that " the Cost Approach is completed as 
the subject property has two land components which is best represented by the puritan sales used 
in this report. This approach considers the land value based on comparable bare land sales 
comprised of similar land classification." !d. at l 0. Notably, the 2008 Appraisal also uses no 
time adjustment. Robbins states that "there is no time adjustment as there is no indication (sales) 
of downward trend in this market. There are indicators such as listings found that tends [sic] to 
indicate that there are no buyers, but prices have yet dropped." !d. at 11. 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK AND DONALD AND 
CANDACE MILLER'S MOTION TO ALTER OR AMEND PARTIAL FINDJNGS AND 




Utilizing nine comparable sales, the 2008 Appraisal concludes that the property subject to 
l.his lawsuit was worth $5,141 ,040.00. 
1. The 2008 Appraisal Comparable Sales 
The 2008 Appraisal utilized nine sales comparablcs from 2003, 2005, 2006 and 2007.1 
Tria l Exhibit 2 at 13-14. The comparables ranged in price from $7,923.78 per acre to $63,653.14 
per acre. ld. All of the comparable sales used in the 2008 Appraisal were undeveloped pasture 
land with development potential and purchased for a development purpose. See id. at 16. The 
comparables from the 2008 Appraisal are reflected in the chart below. 
Sale Number Date Acres Price (Total) Price (Per 
Acre) 
1 8/07 37.17 $2,038,000.00 $54,829.00 
... 
2 12/06 15.79 $600,000.00 $37,998.73 
3 5/06 135.50 $8,625,000.'00' $63,653.14 .. . 
4 2/05 98.48 $4,431,690.00 $45,221.33 
5 6/05 156.92 $1 ,250,000.00 $7,961.78 f 
6 7/05 46.10 $665,000.00 $14,425.16 
7 11/03 40 $521,456.00 $13,036.40 . 
' 
8 1/06 60.58 $480,000.00 $7,923.41 
9 6105 156.92 $1,250,000.00 $7,961.78 
. 
·-
1 Sale Numbers 5 and 9 arc the same sale for an unspecified reason. 
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B. The 2012 Appraisal 
On May 30, 2013, Robbins completed the 2012 Appraisal. Robbins testified that with 
respect to the 2012 Appraisal: 
I got a request, which is through our website, from Farm Credit 
Services, from Ron Endow. And it told - you know, it gave me 
the request, the name of the property, and the credit officer, and 
told me the date that it was due. And Rod came over to my office 
and asked me if I could meet that date and I said yes, I can." 
TriaJ Transcript at 57:12- 16. Robbins denied having any knowledge that the property loan was 
in foreclosure or distressed in any way despi te Mr. Endow handl ing only distressed loans. ld al 
57:25-58:7. The 2012 Appraisal evaluates the property as one single pasture land site of 333.63 
acres. See Trial Exhibit Hat 6. The 2012 Appraisal , unlike the 2008 Appraisal, uses the 
Comparison Approach stating, "as there are no improvements on this property and o11e land 
class, the Cost Approach was not completed and fel t not to be necessary in this assignment." ld. 
at 9 (emphasis added). Finally, in analyzing comparable sales, Robbins applied the assumption 
of a compounded 2. 1% per year decl ine in property values. ld. at 10. This time adjustment was 
determined by a single paired sale (Sales I and 3 below). Most curious, Robbins DID NOT use 
a single comparable sale from her 2008 Appraisal completed on the exact same property. 
In sum, the 2012 Appraisal concludes that the value of the property is $1,334,520.00 or 
$4,000.00 per acre. 
1. The 2012 Appraisal Cornparables 
The 2012 Appraisal utilized 10 sales comparables from 2004,2005,2008,20 11 and 
2012. Trial Exhibit 1 I at l 0-1 1. All but two of the comparables were available for use in the 
2008 Appraisal. The comparables ranged in price from $2,826.40 per acre to $8,750.00 per acre. 
Jd. All of the comparable sales used in the 2012 Appraisal were undeveloped pasture land, small 
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acreage with no development potential or purpose. The comparables from the 2012 Appraisal 
arc reflected in the chart below. 
Sale Date Acres Price Price (Acre) Adjusted 
Number (Total) (Acre) 
1 9109 40 $1 ] 5,000.00 $2,875.00 $2,717.00 
2 9/04 158 $799,000.00 $5,056.96 $4,297.00 
3 2/04 40 
;.~ $1 30,000.00 $3,250.00 $2,728.00 
. ' 
4 11104 55 $236,000.00 $4,290.9 1 $3,660.00 
5 10/05 78 $400,000.00 $5,142.71 $4,472.00 
6 5/ 12 42 $300,000.00 $7,134.36 $7,134.00 
7 6/10 42 $190,000.00 $4,534.61 $4,354.00 
... 
. I 
8 7/05 68 $595,000.00 $8,750.00 $7,568.00 
9 ' 1108 40 
-;-
$225,000.00 $5,625.00 $5,131.00 
' 
10 9111 548 $1,550,000.00 $2,826.40 $2,826.00 
In her testimony and in the Sales Comparison Comments (Trial Exhibit I I at 12- 13), 
Robbins provided some extremely revealing commentary on the so-called comparables she used 
in the 2012 Appraisal, which cfiectively make these comparablcs useless in comparison to the at-
issue property. 
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Sale Numbers 1 and 3 were utilized as a comparable but were acknowledged to be sold in 
a liquidation setting, have limited access in the winter and can only support one building site. 
Rob bins acknowledged that the sale was ·' inferior to the subject." Trial Transcript al 39:2-21. 
With regard to Sale Number 2, Robbins testified that this sale was used "because the 
buyers in that market (2004) arc similar to the buyers in today's market, where 2004 was stru1ing 
to have some increase in values, but it didn't have the Tamarack development, and didn't have 
the outside influence of buyers coming in because of Tamarack." !d. at40: 11 -18. However, 
despite her testimony that the values would be similar based on market forces, Robbins saw fit to 
further discount the sale price using a time adjustment. 
Robbins idt!ntifies Sale Number 4, a significantly smaller parcel that was sold for pasture 
land purposes and always intended for pasture, as an inferior sale based on location. Trial 
Exhibit H at 12. 
Regarding Sale Number 6, Robbins included the sale only because it occurred in 2012. 
Robbins stated in her testimony that it was not comparable. Trial Transcript at 58:22-59:2. 
Again, with Sale Number 7, Robbins utilized a bank foreclosure sale on a parcel 
substantially smaller than the property now before the court and it was sold on contract. Trial 
Transcript at 45:8- 14. 
Sale Number 8 is the only comparable identified in the 2012 Appraisal that is actually 
comparable. It was purchased for the purpose of investment and potentia] development and has 
views, Jake access and road access consistent with the Lake Cascade Airpark property. 
Nonetheless, Robbins ignores the sale and concludes that it is superior as to location with no 
basis or analysis for the opinion. See Trial Exhibit H at 12; Trial Transcript at 46:4-8. 
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Sale Number 9 is yet again a substantially smaller parcel purchased and used only for 
pasture land, has no view and is acknowledged by Robbins as inferior because it is actually 
located in Round Valley. See Trial Transcript at 46: 11 -47:3. Nonetheless, Robbins testifies that 
it is actually a superior sale because of the timing. Id 
Sale Number 10 is simi larly a bank foreclosure sale purchased only for agricultural use 
and involves a parcel significantly larger with no expectation of development. 
C. Mr. Miller Evaluated the Property in His Capacity as Owner and Based on His 
Experience and Concluded the Property Is Worth $4.5 Million 
Mr. Miller testified to his extensive background regarding environmental reclamation 
projects and commercial development projects in Idaho. See Trial Transcript at 74: 13-79. In 
addition, Mr. Miller has been famil iar with the at-issue property and its history since 1989. Mr. 
Miller became an owner of the property in 2004. Id at 84:25-85:18. Based upon this vast 
experience Mr. Miller testified that the value of the property was "minimum 4.5" million. ld at 
105:22-106:6. Mr. Miller testified: 
The two components of- of value that we've talked about here, 
and two components of value that exits on the property or can exist 
on the property is the potential for the sale of wetland credits, 
either on a wholesale basis or a sale of the bank, once approved, 
and sale of interests in the air park concept. either as individual 
sites or as individuals that purchase into the LLC. 
ld at 106:7-14. 
HI. LEGAL STANDARD 
A. Legal Standard for Motion for Amendment of Findings of Court Pursuant to Idaho 
Rule of Civil Procedure 52(b) 
Pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 52(b ): 
A motion to amend findings or conclusions or to make 
additional findings or conclusions shall be served not later than 
fourteen ( 14) days after entry of the judgment, and if granted the 
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court may amend the j udgment accordingly. The motion may be 
made with a motion for a new trial pursuant to Rule 59. When 
findings of fact are made in actions tried by the court without a 
jury, the question of the sufficiency of the evidence to support the 
findings may thereafter be raised whether or not the party raising 
the question has made in the district court an objection to such 
findings or has made a motion to amend them or a motion for 
judgment. No party may assign as error the Jack of findings tmless 
the party raised such issue to the trial court by an appropriate 
motion. 
ln this context, the trial court cannot consider new evidence when asked to reconsider a 
final judgment pursuant to a motion to alter or amend the judgment or pursuant to a motion to 
amend findings of fact or conclusions of law. See I.R.C.P. 52(b), 59(e); see also PHH Mortg. 
Services Corp. v. Perreira. 146 Idaho 631, 635, 200 P.3d 1180, 1184 (Idaho 2009). 
B. Legal Standard for Motion to Alter or Amend Judgment Pursuant to Idaho Rule of 
Civil Procedure 59( e) 
Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 59( e) can afford the trial court the opportunity to correct 
both errors of fact and law that had occurred in its proceedings. "Such proceedings must of 
necessity, therefore. be directed to the status of the case as it ex isted when the court rendered the 
decision upon which the judgment is based." Coeur d'Alene Mining Co. v. First Nat 'l Bank of 
Idaho, 118ldaho 812, 823,800 P.2d 1026, 1037 (1990) (quoting Lowe v. Lym, 103 Idaho 259, 
263,646 P.2d 1030, 1034 (Ct. App. 1982)). 
C. Legal Standard for Motion for New Trial Pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 
59( a) 
Pursuant to ldaho Rule of Civil Procedure 59(a)(6), "A new trial may be granted to all or 
any of the parties and on all or part of the issues in an action for ... [i]nsufficiency of the 
evidence to justify the verdict or other decision, or that it is against the law." 
A determination of a Rule 59(a)(6) motion for new trial based upon insufficient evidence 
to justify the verdict is within the discretion of the trial court. Warren v. Sharp, 139 Idaho 599, 
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83 P.3d 773 (2003). A trial judge is "not required to view the evidence in a light most favorable 
to the verdict-winner .... lWlhen a motion for a new trial is based on the ground that the 
verdict is against the weight of the evidence, the judge is free to weigh the conflicting evidence 
for himself." Quick v. Crane, 111 Idaho 759,767,727 P.2d 1187, 1195 (1986). Rule 59(a)(6) 
allows a trial court to grant a new trial when there is "li]nsufficiency of the evidence to justi fy 
the verd ict or other decision.'' I.R.C.P. 59(a)(6). A court may grant a new trial where it weighs 
the evidence and determines the credibility of the witnesses, and from that consideration, the 
court is led to the conclusion that the verdict is not in accord with its assessment of the clear 
weight ofthe evidence. Shee!s v. Agro-West, Inc., 104 Idaho 880, 883,664 P.2d 787,790 (Ct. 
App. 1983). Respect for the function of the jury prevents the granting of a new trial except in 
unusual circumstances. Prall on v. Gage, 122 Idaho 848, 850, 840 P.2d 392, 394 (I 992). 
On appeal, ··A trial courfs fi ndings of fact in a court tried case will be liberally construed 
on appeal in favor of the judgment entered, in view of the tri al court's role as trier of fact.'' 
Benninger v. Derifield, 142 Idaho 486,489, 129 P.3d 1235, 1238 (2006). Findings of fact based 
on substantial and competent evidence will not be overturned on appeal even in the face of 
conflicting evidence. /d. lt is the province of the district court to weigh conflicting evidence and 
testimony and to judge the credibility of the witnesses. Jd. 
JV. ARGUMENT 
A. The 2012 Appraisal Is Contrary to and Conflicting with the 2008 Appraisal 
1. Despite Her Testimony That The Market Reflected a 2.1% Reduction In the 
Market Per Year, There is a 285% Difference in the 2008 Appraisal and 2012 
Appraisal. 
The Order, in large part accepts the conclusions in the 2012 Appraisal without any 
analysis or consideration of the significant conflicting reporting from the 2008 Appraisal. The 
most glaring example of the inaccuracies not acknowledged by Court is 2012 Appraisal's usage 
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of a time adjustment factor of minus 2. 1% per year on all of the comparable. ln other words, 
Robbins identified certain sales in her com parables and based on obtuse market assumptions 
concluded that the properties would be worth 2.1% less over each year. However, the difference 
between the 2008 Appraisal ($5,141,040.00) and the 2012 Appraisal ($1,335,000.00) accounts 
for a difference of over 285%, This single factor establ ishes that Robbins opinions should not be 
relied upon by the Court. 
2. Robbins Purposefully Ignored Comparables Sbe Selected in Her 2008 
Appraisal to Provide Her Employer with a More Favorable Evaluation in the 
2012 Appraisal 
Robbins performed the 2008 Appraisal using sales that she deemed comparable based on 
topography, current use, development potential and size. In the 2012 Appraisal Robbins 
scrapped ALL of her 2008 comparables and found allegedly comparable sales that were 
completely different in nearly every aspect. Tndeed, the 2012 comparablcs reflect even older 
sales, smaller acreage and very limited (if any) development potential. When asked in her 
testimony by her own counsel about the reasoning behind using none oflhe 2008 Appraisal 
comparables, Robbins' only excuse was that the 2008 Appraisal comparables all predated the 
Tamarack bankruptcy. Trial Transcript at 69:22-24. 
Robbins' 2012 Appraisal is unreliable and was improperly relied upon by the Court 
because it is completely contrary to an earlier report completed by the same appraiser. Robbins 
clearly sought to ignore sales once deemed comparable to provide her employer with a lower 
value estimate. The Court should not be permitted to simply ignore the comparablcs identified in 
the earlier report. 
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3. Robbins Acknowledged a Dual Use of the Property in the 2008 Appraisal 
In the 2008 Appraisal Robbins evaluated the property as two separate parcels. Robbins 
concluded that I 03 acres could be developed for residential use and the remaining acreage could 
be used for a wetland easement. Trial Exhibit 2 at 6. Site B "is the remaining subject property" 
of230.63 acres. Jd. The 2008 Appraisal also utilizes the "Cost Approach" to evaluating the 
property. Robbins states in her opinion that "the Cost Approach is completed as the subject 
property has two land components which is best represented by the puritan sales used in this 
report." ld To the contrary, in her 2012 Appraisal Robbins found that there was only one land 
class of property. Trial Exhibit Hat 9. 
Robbins' conclusion in this regard impacted the types of comparables that Robbins was 
willing to consider in the later report, denied the potential for development and ignored wetland 
mitigation banking. In effect, although Robbins clearl y identified the development potential for 
both residential use and wetland easements in the 2008 Appraisal, the Order allows Robbins to 
take a 180-degree change in course with no basis to drastically reduce the per acre evaluation for 
her employer. 
Throughout her testimony Robbins attempted to justify her schizophrenic evaluations by 
arguing that the market had drastically changed. However, even in her 2008 Appraisal she 
acknowledged that the proposed development ofthe property was not immediately foreseeable. 
She specifically stated, "The owner stated that this development will not happen until the market 
turns around. This development is considered in thi s report. but the subject is considered 'as is' 
in this valuation." Trial Exhibit 2 at 7. 
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B. The 2012 Appraisal Is Based on "Poor" Market Information 
The Order relies in whole upon the 2012 Appraisal. The 2012 Appraisal Cover 
Memorandum specifically identifies the " reliability of market information" as '"poor." See Trial 
Exhibit H at Appraisal Cover Memorandum, p. I. In her testimony, Robbins stated that the 
market data for evaluation of the subject property was "very limited due lo the inactivity in the 
area." Trial Transcript at 31 :5-6. Indeed, as reflected above, the 2012 Appraisal utilizes only 
two so-called comparable sales since the market downturn. The single 2012 sale that Robbins 
utilized was described in her testimony, however, as not being a reliable comparable. See id. at 
58:14-59:7. 
ln sum, the Order relied exclusively on an appraisal opinion that identiiies itself as 
having poor market reliability and was acknowledged by Robbins as having poor market 
reliability. Nonetheless, the Court refused to consider any of the enhancing factors presented by 
Defendants and relied only on questionable market data. 
C. The 2012 Appraisal Utilizes an Incorrect Time Adjustment Mechanism 
Within the 2012 Appraisal, Robbins utilizes a time adjustment factor of minus 2.1% per 
year on all of the sales she identified as comparable for purposes of her analysis. For example, 
Sale Number 2 was a sale of 158 acres for $799,000.00 in September 2004. The per acre price 
for that sale was $5,056.96. However, Robbins applied a time adjustment factor to that sale of 
minus 2.1 %, equaling a per acre price of $4,297.27. In sum, Robbins assumed that between 
September 2004 and the date of her 2012 analysis there was a consistent decline in property 
values of 2.1% per year. This assumption is erroneous and fatal ly flaws her opinion. 
The calculation and assumption applied by Robbins is neither correct nor supported by 
the record. In both the 2008 Appraisal and the 2012 Appraisal, Robbins acknowledges a sharp 
increase in property values beginning with the lease of state land by Tamarack in 2003. Robbins 
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further acknowledges a continued increase in value through 2006. ln her trial testimony Robbins 
corroborated this perspective by stating in 2005 and 2006 that "the market was very active, and 
buyers were not only in state, but out of state, mostly investors, most - most wanting to develop 
bare land into subdivisions for recreation, houses, cabins." Trial Transcript at 70:3-6. According 
to Robbins: "In 2006 and 2007, the market has an influx of properties listed, but few sales have 
occurred. This represents a stabilization in the market with propcrries listed higher than what 
speculators or local purchasers can afford. The 2007 season still shows a large amount of 
properties on the market with no sales. The market is prone for an adjustment in prices, 
however, this adjustment has not yet been seen in sales as there are no sales in 2007 to show the 
adjustment in prices., Trial exhibit 2 at 4. 
Robbins acknowledges that there was an increase in market values from 2003 through 
2006 and part of2007. Then, Robbins acknowledges a steady market in 2007 and at least 
through the date of her 2008 Appraisal followed by a decline in 2008. However. despite her 
acknowledged increase in market values followed by a steady period, Robbins assumed in her 
2012 Appraisal a steady decline of2.1% from 2004 to the date of her opinion. The analysis is 
mathematically flawed and inconsistent with Robbins' testimony and reports. 
D. The 2012 Appraisal Ignores Value-Enhancing Characteristics 
1. Airstrip 
The testimony of Mr. Miller reveals the purpose of Lake Cascade Airpark. In sum, Lake 
Cascade Airpark was created for the single purpose of acquiring the Lake Cascade Airstrip, an 
agricultural easement on Lake Cascade and the property adjoining the airstrip, which is actually 
the subject of this foreclosure lawsuit. See generally Trial Transcript at 86-87. That property 
was acqui red solely because it was adjacent to the landing strip and provided an opportunity to 
develop residential properties containing aircraft hangers to be marketed to the aviation 
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community. See id. at 88: 18-89. This devclopmt!nt plan was acknowledged in the 2008 
Appraisal where Robbins stated: 
The conceptual masterplan on this property is for an equestrian 
park with trails on open space and large building sites consisting of 
36 sites altogether on the 103 acres. There will be a landing strip 
on the property with some homes having the option to have an air 
bam for their plan·~s. The county, state and Bureau of Reclamation 
(who owns the I 00 ft easement of the lake and regulates the lake) 
are in approval of this future development. 
Trial Exhibit 2 at 7. 
The obvious reasoning bellind the property acquisition from both the owners' perspective 
and the 2008 Appraisal relied ne<trly exclusively on the property' s proximity to an operative 
airstrip. At trial, Mr. Miller testified that the landing strip is in operational condition and can be 
used by aircraft and that the strip is insured through a state blanket policy. Trial Transcript at 
11 0:1-16. 
Despite this clear motivation, the 2012 Appraisal, by Robbins' own admission, ignores 
the very existence of the airstrip. None of the comparables were evaluated based upon the 
airstrip's proximity, and Robbins did not take the airstrip into consideration in any way in her 
analysis with regard to development potential or whether the airstrip could enhance the value of 
the property. In contrast, the Court refused to consider Mr. Miller's testimony that the airstrip 
was a significant enhancing factcr for the value of the property. /d. at 98:16-99:5. 
2. Conditional Annex into the North Lake Recreational and Sewer District 
Robbins' appraisal assurred without any foundation or support that the high water table 
would prevent development because of sewer/septic system difficulties. In fact , the property has 
already been conditionally annexed into the North Lake Recreational and Sewer District. See 
Exhibit E to the Dixon Aff. 
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3. Cascade Lake Frontage 
As fully described above, Robbins identified alleged comparables that bear very little 
similarity to the property being considered by the Court. In fact, none of the alleged 
comparables have similar lake ac~~ess. As acknowledged in the 2008 Appraisal, the at-issue 
property is a mere 50 to 1 00 feet from the lake and the actual lake frontage is owned by 
Defendants in the fonn of an agricultural casement. Thus, thjs property has de facto lake 
frontage that was not considered ;:ts an enhancing factor in the 2012 Appraisal. 
4. Wetland Mitigation Bank 
With zero analysis, the Order ignores wetland mitigation banking as an enhancing factor 
to the property. The Idaho Depa1tment of Transportation actually requested that this property be 
developed for wetland banking. Defendants presented the testimony of James Fronk and Steven 
West as well as Mr. Miller to dis,~uss the feasibility of wetland mitigation banking. Each 
testified that significant resource:i had already been extended for the purpose of developing the 
banking. The wetland banking p rocess was described in fu ll by Mr. Fronk in Trial Transcript at 
119:5-120. Mr. Fronk that testified that significant data for the banking proposal was already 
completed and that data can still be used. !d. at 124:17-125. Both Mr. Fronk and Mr. West 
testified that this property is uniquely suited, unlike any other property in the region, to be used 
for wetland banking. /d. at 123:5-124:5 and 139:16-19. Mr. West, the Principal of Centra 
Engineering, a company involved in environmental engineering stated "My conclusion was that 
that particular property is almost singularly unique in its ability to provide a wetland banking 
solution for properties or project:; needing a wetlands bank service or scenario. !d Further, Mr. 
Fronk testified that it would cost $50,000.00 to $75,000.00 and would take approximately one 
year to complete the banking prc~ect. !d. at 126:16-21. Mr. Fronk finally testified that following 
completion of the mitigation banking procedure, the credits can be sold for $25,000.00 per tenth 
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of an acre. In addition, a feasibility study was completed by an outside engineer establishing the 
value and potential for the wetland banking. !d. at 121: 12-122:6; See also Exhibit F. 
In her testimony, Robbjns acknowledged that she has no basis or background for 
evaluating wet land mitigation banking. Specifically, when asked "when is the last time you 
appraised a piece of property that had wetlands mitigation credits available," Robbins responded 
·' I don' t think I ever have." Trial Transcript at 60:22-25. However, Robbins took it upon herself 
to testify that the usc was not feasible and the Court accepted this foundation less testimony. The 
Court erred in rely ing upon such testimony. 
Despite this significant testimony, the Order ignored the potential enhancing value of the 
wetland credits, contrary to the weight of the evidence. 
V. CONCLUSION 
Based on the foregoing, Defendants requesl that the Court conclude that the Order was 
not supported by the evidence and enter an order finding that the property at issue in this 
li tigation is properly evaluated at $4.5 million consistent with the testimony of Mr. Miller. In the 
alternative, Defendants request that this Court order a new trial on the issue of property value. 
DATED: November q , 2012. 
STOEL RIVES LLP 
radley J. 1 
Allison M. Blackm 
Atlorn.eys for Defendants Lake Cascade 
Airpark, LLC and Donald and Candace Miller 
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STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT 
SERVICES, FLCA a federally chartered 




LAKE CASCADE A lRPARK, LLC an 
Idaho limited liability company; DONALD 
MILLER and CANDACE W. MILLER; 
husband and wife; DAVID A. BUICH and 
KAREN L. BUfCH, husband and wife, 
Defendants. 
STATE Of IDAHO ) 
) ss: 
County of Ada ) 
Case No. CV 2012-33-C 
AFFIDA V1T OF BRADLEY J. DIXON IN 
SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT LAKE 
CASCADE AIRPARK AND DONALD 
AND CANDACE MILLER'S MOTION 
TO ALTER OR AMEND PRA TIAL 
FINDINGS AND CONCLUDSIONS AND 
ALTERNATIVE MOTION FOR NEW 
TRIAL 
Bradley J. Dixon. being first duly sworn upon oath, states as follows: 
AFFIDAVIT OF BRADLEY J. DIXON IN SUPPORT OF LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK AND 
DONALD AND CANDACE MILLER'S MOTION TO ALTER OR AMEND PRATJAL 
Fll\TDINGS AND CONCLUDSIONS AND ALTERNATIVE MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL - I NA'L 
7244460t< I 00~3308-00005 0 R' G' 
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1. I am an attorney at Stocl Rives LLP and counsel of record for Defendant Lake 
Cascade Airpark and Donald and Candace Mi ller. I make this affidavit based upon my own 
personal knowledge. 
2. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a true and correct copy of the May 12, 2008 
Appraisal prepared by Susan Robbins, Senior Appraiser, prepared for NWFCS Ontario Office on 
May 15, 2008. 
3. Attached hereto as Exhibit B is a true and correct copy of the Reporter's 
Transcript of Proceedings in Case No. CV-2012-33-C for the trial held on September 25,2012 
before Honorable George D. Carey, Senior District Judge. 
4. Attached hereto as Exhibit C is a true and correct copy of the May 30, 20 12 
Appraisal prepared by Susan Robbins, ARA. 
5. Attached hereto as Exhibit 0 is a true and correct copy o f the Partial Findings 
and Conclusions fi led in chambers on September 26, 2012 at 5:55 p.m. signed by Honorable 
George D. Carey, Sr. Dist. Judge. 
6. Attached hereto as Exhibit E is a true and correct copy of a letter dated 
November 8, 2012, to Lake Cascade Airpark LLC, Attention Mr. Don Miller from Bill Eddy, 
District Manager, North Lake Recreational Sewer & Water District. 
7. Attached hereto as Exhibit F is a true and correct copy of the July 2, 2007 
Preliminary Feasibility Study Summary of findings of the Lake Cascade Airpark Property, 
prepared by Kevin F. Noon PhD. 
AFFIDAVIT OF BRADLEY J. DIXON IN SUPPORT OF LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK AND 
DONALD AND CANDACE MILLER'S MOTION TO ALTER OR AMEND Pl{A TIAL 




DATED: November 1.__, 2012. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this {( (tday ofNovembcr, 20 12. 
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NOTARY P LlC F Idaho .. () 
My Commission Expires: 11 ~ I (,t:J 
AFFJDAVJT OF BRADLEY .J. DIXON IN SUPPORT OF LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK AND 
DONALD AND CANDACE MILLER'S MOTION TO ALTER OR AMEND PRA TIAL 
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CERTI.FICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on November Cf, 2012, I served a copy of the foregoing 
AFFIDAVIT OF BRADLEY J. DIXON INSUPPORT OF DEFENDANT LAKE 
CASCADE AIRPARK AND DONALD AND CANDACE MILLER'S MOTION TO 
ALTER OR AMEND I)RA TIAL FINDINGS AND CONCLUDSIONS AND 
ALTERNATIVE MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL on the following, in the matter indicated 
below: 
Ron Kerl fjJ Via U.S. Mail 
COOPER & LARSEN. CHARTERED [ ] Via Facsimi le 
151 North Third A venue, Second Floor [ ] Via Overnight Mail 
P.O. Box 4229 [ J Via Hand Delivery 
Pocatello, JD 83205-4229 [ ) Via Email 
Facsimile: (208) 235- 1 182 
Attorney for Norlhwesr Farm Credit Services, FLCA 
Brian F. McColl l.:k'f Via U.S. Mail 
WILSON & McCOLL [ ] Via Facsimile 
3858 N. Garden Center Way. Ste. 200 [ ] Via Overnight Mail 
P.O. Box 1544 [ ] Via Iland Delivery 
Boise, Jdaho 83701-1544 [ ] Via Email 
Facsimile: (208) 384-0442 
Auorneyfor David A. Buich and Karen L. Buich 
Judge Thomas F. Neville 
Ada County Courthouse 
200 W. Front Street 
Boise, Idaho 83 702 
Facsimile (court): (208) 287-7569 
Email: dcnevi lt@adaweb.net 
PrVia U.S. Mai l 
Via Facsimile 
[ ] Via Overnight Mail 
[ 1 Via Hand Delivery 
[ ] Via Email 
-
ley J. Di 
Attorney for Defendants Lake Cascade 
LLC and Donald and Candace Miller 
AFFlDA VIT OF BRADLEY J. DIXON IN SUPPORT OF LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK AND 
DONAl,D AND CANDACt~ MILLER'S MOTION TO ALTER OR AMEND PRATIAL 







Lake Cascade Airpark Property 
Lake Cascade Airpark LLC 
South of Donnelly 
Valley County, Idaho 
333.63 Acres 









File No. lake Cascade Airpark 
IDAHO CERTIFIED GENERAL APPRAISER 196 
16034 Equine Drive, Nampa. Idaho 83687 
Date Prepared: 
May 15,2008 
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Northwest Fann Credit SeJVices, ACA 
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Uniform Agricultural Appraisal Report 
Owner/Occupant: Lake Cascade AirQark. LLC Total Deeded Acres: 
Property Address: Old State Road Effective Unit Size: 
State/County: Idaho I Vall~ Zip Code· 
Property Location: S of Donnelly: Property Code #: 
Highest & Best Use: Multi~le Use- Agricultural "As If' Vacant FAMC Comd'ity Gp: 
MultiQfe Use - Agricultural "As Improved'' Primary Land Type: 
Zoning: MultiQie U~e Primary Commodity: 
Unit Type: 0 Economic Sized Unit 0 Supplemental/Add-On Unit 
FEMA Community# FEMA Map# FEMA Zone/Date: 
Legal Description: SEC 10 lWP 15N RNG 
Purpose of Report Estimate the Current Market Value in an ''AS IS" Condition 
Use/Intended User(s): JilfYFCS and their assigns 
Rights Appraised: Fee SimQ!e 
Value Definition: 
Assignment: Summary Report Type: Summa!Y 
Extent of Process/Scope of Work: See next page ... 
-------~·-·-----·----
--· 
Summary~! Facts and Conclusions 
Date of Inspection: 05/12108 Effective Date of Appraisal: 05/12/08 
Value Indication - Cost Approach: - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 
- Income Approach: - - - - - - - - - - - $ 
-Sales Comparison Approach: - - - - - - - - - $ 
Opinion of Value: (Estimated Marketing Time 6-12 months) _ - - $ 
Cost of Repairs. $ Cost of Additions $ 
Allocation: Land: $ 5 140 000 $ 15 406 
Land Improvements· $ $ 0 
Structural Improvement Contribution: $ $ 0 
Non-Realty Items: $ $ 0 
Leased Fee Value (Remaining term of encumbrance ) $ $ 0 
Leasehold Value: - - - - - - - - - - $ $ 0 










5 141 040 
5 140 000 
I Acre ( ....:!.QQ_ %) 
I ( _Q_%) 
I Acre (_0_%) 
I (_0_ %) 
I (_0_%) 
I ( _0_ %) 
I Acre ( 100 %) 
Income and Other Data Summary: IX] Cash Rent 0Share 0 Owner/Operator 0 FAMC Suppl. AttaChed 
Income Multiplier ( ) Income Estimate: $ 0.00 I (unit) 
Expense Ratio % Expense Estimate: $ 5.05 I (unit) 
! Overall Cap Rate: % Net Property Income: $ -5.05 I (unit) 
Area-Regional-Market Area Data and Trends: Subject Ptoperty Rating: 
Above Avg. Below NIA ~e Avg. s;cw N/A f2J · .--- /:JJ · ,.....- A . ...- Av . r-
Value Trend 




Sales Activity Trend 
~ 1- f.- 1-
Soil Quality/Productivity 
~ ~ 1- ~ Property Compatability r- ~ ~ 1- Improvement Rating ~ 1- 1-
Effective Purchase Power Compatibility 
~ 
f.- f""" I-- ~ 1-- 1- 1- 1-
Demand 1- F- 1- 1-
Rentability 1- 1- I-
Development Potential Maf'Ket Appeal 
1-
Desirability ________ 
:-- 1- ~ i== 
.. __ ._D_yerall Prol:!ertv RatinQ 
I- 7 1- ,.... 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services. ACA 
Uniform Agricultural Appraisal Report UAAR® File No. # Lake Cascade Airpark 
Additional Comments 
PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION 
The appraiser has considered this assignment and has developed a Scope of Work necessary to produce credible opinions and 
conclusions of value based on the subject property and market characteristics, outside influences, and needs of the client. The 
appraiser has concluded that this Scope of Work is what would be expected of Intended users or the appraiser's peers for similar 
assignments. If not identified elsewhere in the report, the following disclosure Is provided to ensure that Intended users will 
understand the Scope of Work performed. 
EXTENT TO WHICH THE PROPERTY WAS IDENTIFIED: The following property identification information was provided to the 
appraiser: 
- Legal description 
-Aerial Map 
EXTENT TO WHICH TANGIBLE PROPERTY WAS INSPECTED: The property was inspected on May 12, 2008 by the appraiser. 
The extent of visual inspection and inventory is identified as: 
- Physical access to all parcels making up the subject property 
- Property boundaries (corners, potential encroachments. etc.) 
TYPE AND EXTENT OF DATA RESEARCHED: The folloWing data was considered or researched; 
-Northwest Farm Credit Services (area demographic and economic information, market information ,etc) 
-Farm Service Agency (acreage breakdown, aerial photos, program enrollment. etc.) 
-Courthouse (assessments data, building inventories, maps, etc.) 
- Soils maps 
- Inspection of all comparable sales from the public roadWay unless otherwise disclosed in this section 
TYPE AND EXTENT OF ANALYSIS APPLIED TO ARRIVE AT CREDIBLE OPINIONS AND CONCLUSIONS: 
- The effect on use and value of land use regulations (zoning, etc.) 
- The relevant legal, physical, & economic factors to the extent necessary to support the highest & best use conclusion 
- Cost Approach NIA 
- Income Approach N/A 
- Sales Comparison Approach 
- Pnor history of the PfOperty (all sales within 3 years, current listings/options/agreements as of the date of appraisal) 
- Reconcile. the quantity and quality of date available and analyzed within each approach used 
- Reconcile the applicability or suitability of the approaches used 
SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS. 
- Hypothetical Conditions (that which is contrary to what exists but is supposed for the purpose of analysis) 
-Extraordinary Assumptions (an assumption, directiy related to a specific assignment, which, if found to be false, could alter the 
appraiser's opinions and conclusions) 
- The Scope of Work has been developed and appraisal completed for the sole and specific needs of the identified intended users. 
Northwest FCS and the appraiser are not responsible for the unauthorized use of this report. 
CLIENT: The client of this report and their assigns. 
PURPOSE OF REPORT: The "purpose" In this assignment is to develop and provide the property, market, analysis and value 
information in a report that responds to the requirements stated or referenced in the engagement letter. The purpose of the appraisal 
report is to estimate the current market value of the subject property, including the fee simple nghts. 
FEE SIMPLE: The appraisal report is valued in a "fee simple" valuation in the assumption that the J)(Operty is free and clear and not 
encumbered. Fee simple ownership includes the greatest number of rights that can be lawfully owned; the right to sell, lease, to use, 
to give away, to encumber or the right to refuse to exercise these rights. These rights carry four governmental restrictions; police 
power. esCheat, taxation and eminent domain. The property rights includes the deeded land and water rights. 
COMPETENCY: The appraiser is competent to complete this assignment based on the appraisal knowledge and experience and 
familiarity of the area and the type of property. The appraiser is an associate member of a national appraisal institute (American 
Society of Farm Managers and Rural Appraisers) working on completion for accreditation. The appraiser has kept up with 
continuing education requirements for state certification as a "General Certified" appraiser under Idaho CGA #196 and Oregon 
Certification N000603. 
©1998-2005 AgWare, Inc. All Rights Reserved. Page 2 of 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
U!1iforf11 Agricultural Appraisal Report UAAR® File No# Lake Cascade Airpark 
On and Off Property: Area-Regional Boundary: North Central and western 
portion of Idaho located in northern portion of Valley County. 
The area is more specifically in the Cascade and Donnelly 
communities, south of McCall and north of Cascade, Idaho. 
Major CommOdities: This area is a mixture of ranch 
Value Trend: 
Sales Activity Trend: 
Population Trend: 
Employment Trend: 
• properties, recreation, commercial and cabin sites. The valley 
affords irrigated pasture ground that has not been developed 










AboYO Alii). ~ 











0 Livestock Units: 
Recreational Tracts: 
Forces of Value: (Discuss social, economic. governmental, and environmental forces.) 





Sodal: Valley County lies about 60 miles north of Boise (State Capitol) the largesl city of Idaho. Valley County consists of 2,354,048 acres. 
Current population of the county is 7.658, an Increase of 28% since 1990. Employmenl was timber, but has changed to recrealion. The 
influence of residential subdivisions for recreational properties has increased over the past year. Th~ resort town of McCall and the creation of 
the new sJd resort, Tamarack. has elevated values above that of the historic agricultural based rand values as well as residential lots. This 
influence is mora on properties around Lake Cascade and Payette Lake. These areas have seen more demand due to the aesthetics, hunting 
and recreation and speculators purchasing larger tracts (over 30 acres) with potential for development. Valley County consists of smaller cities 
such as Cascade (County Seat), McCall and DonneUy. Schools for the subject's area are locat&d in McCall. McCall is located on Payette Lake. 
a large recreational lake that has a ski resort, Brundage north\•Jest of McCall, golf courses as wen as the recreation from lhe lake. This town has 
seen an Increase in pop\Aation due to the demand for recreational properties. both instate and out of slate. Most new development are for 
second homes with some retired people purchasing for the1r retirement homes. State Highways 55 as wt~ll as gravel and paved counly roads 
provide the major transportation to this area McCall and Cascade have municipal airports. 
(Continued) 
Exposure Time: 6-12 month~. (.Se::.:e:..;a:.:t~ta""c:.:.;hc:::e.:::d-"'d=-=e~fi':"m"'·ti=:on"-"'a:..:.nd:::...::dc:is:.::c.:::.u=:ss""i"'on~l)~----:----------l 
Specific Market Area Boundaries: North Central part of Idaho in north portion of Valley County. Donnelly and 
Cascade areas have similar values in this market. 
Market Area: Ruu:tl Suburb Urban Market Area: Above 
00 0 D Below Type 
I ~ ~ 
NIA 
Up Stable Down Property Comparability 
~ 
Value Trend ; § § Effective Purchase Power Sales Activity Trend Demand Population Trend Development Potential 
Development Trend Desirability 
Analysis/Comments: (Discuss positive and negative aspects of market area.) 
Positive: Valley County, more specifically Donnelly area is located in valley land between the Boise Mountains. The area has 
been known for its timber production, ranch operations as well as recreational properties along the Lake Cascade and Payette. 
These lake areas have been under ownerships since early 1900s with a mixture of State leased cabin sites and private 
ownership, US Forest Service timber ground and BLM ownerships. Lake Cascade (alias Cascade Reservoir) is mainly private 
ownership with some BLM, State and Forest service ground. In 2003, Tamarack Resort leased State land and purchased a 
large amount of private ground to establish a new four season resort. This caused speculators to purchase sites around the 
lake. The buyers will hold the property in its agricultural use until the market dictates its highest and best use for subdivision 
development. Properties with any size that is currenUy agricultural use will have this development influence in the purchase price. 
These values are reflective in the comparable sales used in this report. Even vlith the buyers having ttl1s type of speculation or 
motivation. agriculture is stiU the current use of these irrigated pasture properties until the market dictates their future 
development. Tamarack has increased the employment in the area, once depressed due to Boise Cascade closing mills and 
~!!9. Umber propel'!ies. (Cont} _ - ------ ------- - -=-------J 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
Uniform Agricultural ADPraisal RePOrt UMR® File No. # Lake Cascade Airpark 
AREA DESCRIPTION (Cont.) 
SOCIAL (Cont.) 
Valley County was the fastest growing county in Idaho in 2006, adding 6.3 percent in population, according to population estimates 
released by the U.S. Census Bureau. The Census B~.Keau estimated there were 8,836 people living in Valley County on July 1, 2006 
compared with an estimated population of 8,310 on July 1, 2005, an increase of 526 residents In one year. The county's leading 
growth rate was followed in 2006 by Canyon County, with a 5 percent Increase during the year, and Teton County, which saw a rise 
of 4.6 per cent. Ada County came in fourth place with a 3.9 percent increase. 'The Census Bureau also provided the list of 
fastest-growing counties since the last offiCial census in 2000. Valley County was the sixth fastest growing county during that time, 
with a 15.5 percent increase between 2000 and 2006. 
Because of the growth in this valley, there have ~n added pressures on municipal utilities such as water and sev.oer. There is a 
moratorium on sev.oer hookup with no new hookups permitted in McCall. New development approved by the Planning and Zoning 
would include properties having the capability to support septic systems or sewer systems developed in the project The area affords 
a high water table due to the amount of snowfall and rain. Some properties can not meet septic requirements due to this high water 
table. These all affect the market value on properties that are coosidered for development. Typically, speculators are purchasing 
bare land tracts, sizes over 30 acres, for future development. lhese properties are considered to be "held" in their agricultural use 
until market demands their change in use to development. The properties must be approved tor "perk" or septic system capability 
before the P&Z will approve any building sites. 
ECONOMIC (Cont.) Major employment is provided by Slate, Federal and private businesses. US Forest Service, BLM and State 
Department of Lands manages most of the timber land plus major portions of Cascade and Payette Lakes. Domestic as well as 
agricultural land construction needs are available in Boise, McCall and Cascade. Because of the increase demand for recreational 
and take front properties, owners are selling their properties and building in other areas of the valley. This puts increase demand on 
the less attractive properties that do not have the lake Ol timber aesthetics and appeal. These properties are generally the vaDey 
bottom lands that were once irrigated pasture. 
Tamarack Resort has increased the demand for recreation properties and speculation fOl developmert. This is a four-season resort 
on Forest Service and state land based on West Mountain, west of Lake Cascade and southwest of Donnelly. There are fourteen 
lifts, 30 passenger gondola, mountain biking trails, golf course along the lake and upscale resort town with houses, cottages and 
condominiums. Tamarack add to the employment base of the valley. In February, 2008, Tamarack declared bankruptcy, which 
stopped the develOpment of some of the retail, hotel and condos in that resort. The effect of this bankruptcy or possible sale of the 
resort is unknown to the area. It is known that several of the cabins around the lake that were listed have not sold and values may 
start to decline on these properties. No new 2008 sales were found similar to the subject that would show a decline or stabilization of 
land values. 
GOVERNMENTAUENVIRONMENTAL: Valley County Planning and Zoning controls the county zoning. The immediate area along 
Highway 55, north of Lake Fork can have commercial zoning, according to the P&Z. This influences the subject property. Zoning 
allowance of building sites, whether commercial or residential depends upon the properties ability to "perk". 
No environmental concems, known to the appraiser, in Valley County or this immediate area. Water rights are in the Lake Fork 
Irrigation District The appraiser did not investigate the septic (perk) availability to have septic system due to the high water table. 
POSITIVE AND NEGATNE INFLUENCES (Cont.) . 
Along with Increased values and population, cities have been strained to meet the increasing demands on their water and sewer 
systems. 
In 2006 and 2007, the market has an influx of properties listed, but few sales have OCCllrred. This represents a stabilization in the 
market with properties listed higher than v.tlat speculators or local purchasers can afford. The 2007 season still shows a large 
amount of properties on the market with no sales. The market is prone for an adjustment in prices, however, this adjustment has not 
yet been seen in sales as there are no sales in 2007 to show the adjustment in prices. Most properties are being purchased for their 
development potential. The area affords view of the high timbered mountains with scenic appeal. Most of these sales afford 
astounding views of the mountains or lake Cascade. All these influences in this market is taken into consideration when 
determining the value for this property. 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
Uniform Aaricultural Appraisal Report UAAR® File No. # Lake Cascade Airpark 
Additional Comments 
VALLEY COUNTY AND COMMUNITY 
The towns of McCall. Donnelly and Cascade provide commodity and domestic needs to this area. Because of the growth, there are 
more commercial businesses and support for housing development mov1ng into the area. The labor housing has increased in 
demand, however, there is little affordable housing. Most houses and cabins are mar1(eted as second homes and recreation. 
There are several golf oourses wilt! planned subdivisions surroonding the courses in the area. The new Jug Mountain Resort 
provides golfing, club house and subdivisions with view of the mountains and golf course. This is approximately 2 miles north of the 
subject. Tamarack Golf Course has develOpment within the Resort as weU as the golf course area on West Mountain, southwest of 
the subject. Whitetail Golf Course in McCall and northwest of the subject, has building lots around the resort and course. Meadow 
Creek in New Meadows (northwest of McCall) has various lots and houses for sale around the course. These lots have moved 
quickly in 2004-05 but the mar1<et has stabilized and few lots are being sold in 2006-07. Tamarack has also seen lot sales slow down 
in 2006-07. The lots along Lake Cascade also have been selling for higher prices, especially if there is lake frontage or view or tile 
lake. 2007 has seen a stabilization in the market for these lot sales. 
Because of the increase in values in 2006-07, taxes on "second homes'' or recreational properties has increased drastically. 
Families that have had these houses for several years are making the decision to sell because of the taXes and increased market 
values. This has also affected the housing and recreational values with supply being higher and demand starting to slow down. 
The Planning and Zoning also has tried to keep up with developers and to meet their long term plans for the communities. 
Developers trying to get approvals on their plans are starting to meet with public resistance and the subdivisions are not being 
approved. The time to submit a subdivision and development plan is increasing due to these factors. 
The Valley area consists of three major towns. Cascade (County Seat), Donnelly and McCall. Donnelly is the smallest town and 
provides minimal domestic needs. Donnelly is approximately 4 miles south of the subject. County roads provide access. These 
roads are maintained and open year around with snow removal. Some of the gravel oounty roads east and west of Highway 55 are 
seasonal roads and not open during the winter months. Subdivisions provide their own snow removal with association fees to pay for 
such services. 
Employment in this area indudes Brundage Ski Resort, Cascade and McCall School Districts, Forest Service, State Department of 
Lands, McCarl Memorial Hospital and Valley County. Employment for Tamarack has declined since filing for bankruptcy. 
The subject property is located in an undeveloped area south of Donnelly on Old State Road (county paved). This is the main 
access road running north and south. Lake Cascade is approximately 100 feet from the easement point on the subject property, and 
Tamarack is directly across the lake from this property. Most properties in this area are irrigated pasture land with livestock {mainly 
cows) grazing. These fields are fenced and cross fenced for cattle containment Topography is mainly level to some undulating on 
the hillsides. North of the subject has a hillside with subdivision development. Highway 55 is the main north and south transportation 
for Idaho and lies east of the subject property. 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
L!niform Agricultural Appraisal Report UAAR® File No# Lake Cascade Ai ark 
Property Description: (Location, use~ and physical characteristics) The subject property is an odd shaped tract of land. The subject 
.. , consists of a large parcel and a small 2.06 acre parcel on the west central side and close to the lake. Access to the property is via 
Kantola Road (county gravel road) with Old State Road forming the east boundary. The subject is a mixture of irrigated pasture 
• I 
nr~ with some willow trees. There is a ditch that runs from the north towards the southeast, draining into the lake. This is used mainly 
: . ·: for irrigation There is also a creek (ditch) that runs along the western portion from north to south. There is a dirt road off of 
Kantola Road called Downey Lane, that runs through the subject property, providmg limited seasonal access. The property is level 
to slightly sloping and soils are conducive to irrigated pasture grasses. The property is fenced and crossed fenced for cattle 
grazing. The views on this property are of West Mountain to the west. and the Boise Mountain Range to the east. The property 
would have some limited access during winter months but access is reasonable. The access to the lake, 2.06 acres, end 
approximately 50 to 100 feet from the lake. This land around the lake is owned by the same individuals but is not valued in this 







Unit Type Unit Size 
( 30.9%) 
---- ( 69.1%) 
-------- --------- (__QQ%) 
---- (___M%) 
-------- (___Q,Qo/o) 
------ ----- ----- - (__Q,Qo/o) 
------ -------- (__QQ%) 
- - ---- (_QQ%) 
----- (__QQ%) 
---- ------ -------- -------- ------- (__QQ%) 
Total Deeded Acres 333.63 Total Units _---!::0:..:::. 0~0 __ ( 100%) 
Comments Site A is the subject's 103 acres that IS considered to be developable and 
not put in a wetland easement. This acreage is can be developed and would not be 
influenced by the wet land Site B is the remain1ng subject property. This is verified 
'-'lith county records. total of 333.63 acres is assessed (less roads). The legal 
, descnptlon describes 332 acres total. For purposes of this report, the county records 
is considered as acreage size in this report. This excludes the roads wh4ch would not 




















Water Right•: B No X Yes Supplement Attached- ---1 Site A 
Mineral Rights: - No X Yes J Supplement Attached Site B 
Comments: Mineral rights do not affect the value of the surface rights in this area 
and e~re not appraised. Water rights are discussed in this report and are valued with 
the bare land. 
Solis Description: Soils are detailed in the addendum section of this report. The soils are more appurtenant to the land for 
development than agricultural uses. Soils were tested for perk with limited abili for septic system on the subject 
___ _;:S:;.;:o;.;.:il-=Q=uality/Production: OAbove Av . X Av . Below Av . N/A Su lament Attached 
... Climatic: 20 "Annual Precipitation 4899 ' to 4900 'Elevation 125 Frost-Free Days 
Utilities: well Water X Electric Septic Sewer Gas at Road Telephone 
Distance To: 7 Schools 12 Hospital 12 Markets 0 Major Hwy. 7 Service center 
Easements/Encroachments: (Conservation. Utility, Pl'8sorvation. etc.) No easements were noted on the legal description. 
Easement investigation ... Jas not determined by title search. Easements were not VISually found on the subJeCt. 
Hazards and Detriments: See next page .. 
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Subject Property Description (Cont.) 
According to the owner. there are 6 plans proposed for future development, a 36 single family lots. 10 casitas with an equestrian 
center, dubhouse, pool and tennis courts. 142 lots with clubhouse. Variations include mix of single family lots and cottage-size lots. 
There are no zoning approvals in place at this time. 
The property owner is in the process of designating the wetlands area as a wetlands mitigation bank. It is unknown what impact this 
will have on development. It is ~kely that housing would have to be away from any wetland designated areas. This may or may not 
have a diverse impact on this property. 
According to a map, there are approximately 108 acres that can be developed on the west portion of the property. The east portion 
is in a 100 year flood plain and is projected to be listed in the wet land mitigation bank. However, the engineer for the owner 
indicated that the entire property can be developed. For purposes of this report. it is being appraised as 332 acres of site, 
compared to simUar properties in this area. 
Water Rights: 
There Is a domestic water PERMIT #65·23059 for domestic and fire protectron on the NESW in Section 10 for 600 homes covering 
4.46 cfs. The priority date is 4117/06 under Lake Cascade Airpark LLC. This is in permit stage and is not a water license. 
The subject property is under Center Irrigation Oistri<:t with approximately 410 total acres assess to the owner and an estimated 330 
acres on the subject. The appraiser attempted to contact the irrigation district secretary and messages were left. plus a veril\cation 
letter sent, but no response. 
Hazards & Detriments 
The appraiser did not observe any obvious environmental or hazardous concerns a typical of a grazing operation. However this 
appraiser is not trained as an environmertal expert and does not know if, in fact, environmental or hazardous conditions exist on the 
subject property. The appraiser's observation is limited to reasonably apparent and accessible conditions and do not indude hidden, 
latent conditions or those in inaccessible areas. The appraiser was not provided with a current environmental supplement completed 
by the owners. 
The appraiser is unaware of what stage in the process of getting this property subdivided. The appraiser is not responsible for any 
litigation on this process, nor is the appraiser responsible or liable for any determination of the status of this subd'IVision proposal. Al1 
information obtained from the P&Z is considered to be correct. 
Wet Land Mitigation Bank: This wet land bank is through the Idaho Transportation Department. When ITO develops a road through 
wet lands, they must put that area of wet lands onto another property. ITO will credit and pay tor credits to an owner of land that will 
put their wet land bank on their property. The owner of this property was contacted for such an agreement The owner is planning 
on using the wet land areas for his open space in his development Each item created in the wetlands will be credited with monatory 
return. Because open space is essential to a development, and the wet lands is conforming to the area and the development. this is 
not a detriment to the property. It is unknown when this agreement will take place. The property is valued in an "as is" condition but 
the wet land areas are considered in the valuation of this property. The wet land areas are described in the map located in the 
addendum section that also shows the development plan on this property. The wet land area is located on Site B. 
Development Plans: The conceptual masaterplan on this property Is for an equestrian park with trails on open space and large 
building sites consisting of 36 sites altogether on the 103 acres. There will be a landing strip on the property with some homes 
having the option to have an air bam for their planes. The county, state and Bureau of Reclamation (who owns the 100 fl easement 
of the lake and regulates the lake) are in approval of this future development. The owner stated that this development will not happen 
until the market turns around. This development is considered in this report, but the subject is considered "as is" in this valuation. 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
Uniform A ricuttural raisal Re ort UAAR® File No# Lake cascade Aimark -. 0 Ownership Longer Than -1.} 3 Years ... Owner Recording/Reference Date Price Paid Terms 
:~~ PreviOU$: $ 
I,} . Present: $ -
: 
O o ptioned Currently: 8 Under Contract Contract Price: $ 
' tt Buyer: Currently Listed Listing Price: $ Listing Date: 
The subject was purchased in 2006 for $18,040,000 on 332.54 acres. This was based on $55,000 per acre on 328 acres with 50°/c 
·- down and 50% on contract at 8.5% over 5_y_ears. 
Current Zoning: MultiQie Use Zoning Conformity: !X] Yes j_jNo 
I Zoning Change: ·rn unlikely 0Probable To: :r: 
!~· Comments: Due to the information obtained from the P&Z, the probability of rezoning to indude 600 house sites on this property r . . : is unlikely. Due to the flood zone, wet lands and high water table disallowing the ability to perk on this property housing 
I··• development may be limited. The owner's engineer indicated that the total acreage could be subdivided. 
.l 
Tax Basis: Assessment Year 2007 Forecast: § Agncullu"'l Land $ 227,240 Current Tax $ 2000 
I Building(s) $ Estimated/Stabilized $ 2000 
I 
$ Or ( 333.63 Ac.) =$ 5.99 /acre 
I 
Parcel #: See Addendum Total Assessed Value $ 227 240 
Trend: lxluo nDown nstable 
Comments· Taxes are currently being assessed higher due to increases in value for land and improvements. This increase IS 
considered to remain in the future .. 
. .... . .. 
' tt~e&l & Best Uao I• detlned as thel reefOrwlll& an<lprCOIICie use ll'lat support$ ttte tiQhesl IJ(eSefll vc'uo, oo defined. as 0( lhe effective dated tr~e approltlll. AJtam31iiHIIy. ll'lalu.o, from .....-.eng 
ree.sonallly prob~ end ~Y eltemllllw u\n , found 10 Do pll)"ics!Jy po$o;D:., epp'QI:lillte y sup:>or~od. inanaally te .... !lle. and whK:h re~ts in U>e hlgllell loncl wtue. 
Analysis: (Discuss legally permissible, physically possfole. financially feasible, and maximally productive uses) 
The highest and best use of this property is its current use, multiple use which includes agriculture and recreation. Four elements 
are considered when determining the highest and best use of a property. Legal Use: The property is zoned multiple use which is its 
current and highest and best use of this property. Th1s use allows for single family dwellings as wen as agricultural uses. Physical 
Use: The property has an irrigation ditch supplying water to the various fields. Physical location from Highway 55, Cascade and 
I Donnelly makes this property desirable for recreat1on uses. The property has no timber but some Willow trees for protection. There 
is lake access to Lake Cascade from this property. Financially Fea~;ible/Maximally Productive: As discussed in the market area, 
the typical buyer in this area is looking for speculation for future subdivision. Because of the zoning on this property, agricultural 
use with some future building sites (limited) is more of the financially feasible and maximally productive uses. For purposes of th1s 
appraisal report, the highest and best use is considered to be multiple use as reflected from the sales used in this report. This 
' highest and best use considers the property as vacant and as improved. 
I! Highest and Best Use: "As ir Vacant Multi~e Use - A9ftCUitural 
"As Improved" Multi.Qie Use - AQricultural 
I 
I Discussion: As vacant, the highest and best use is limited to recreation and agriculture purposes with limited building sites. The 
wet land mitigation bank may have some impact on Site B. As improved. the sites would be developed for recreation uses only on 
I the land outside the flood plain and wetland areas. 
I - -·-- - ·- -------- ---' I 
I Valuation Methods: 0 Cost Approach 0 Income Approach 0 Sales Comparison Approach (Explain and support exclusion of one or more approaches) Three approaches to value are considered in this appraisal report 
The Cost Approach is completed as the subject property has two land components which is best represented by the puritan sales 
used in this report. This approach considers the land value based on comparable bare land sales comprised of similar land 
classification. The Income Approach is not completed as the benefits derived from the agriculture and recreation uses of this 
property are not considered by the typical buyer in this market. The sales comparison approach is not necessary to complete as 
the same sales would be duplicated in the cost and this approach. The premise and applicability of the cost approach is described 
in the approach comments. Strengths and weaknesses of the approach and the methodology that the approach relied upon to 
' derive the fif.!a l estimate of value are desa_:ibed in the this report. ~ ~·--
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Uniform Agricultural Aooraisal Report UAAR® File No. # Lake Cascade Airpark 
Property Comments 
MARKET CONSIDERATION: 
The comparable sales are near the subject, considered to have agriculture and multiple use influences. 
For purposes of this appraisal report, and considering the highest and best use of this property, the folowing sales used 
are comparable to the subject property, representing a wide market range for properties with similar type of demand and 
enhancements as the subject property. The sales used demonstrated a value for each component of the subject's land 
base. The market has stabilized with no new sales found in 2007 and 2008 v.ktich are directly comparable to the subject. 
One sale in 2007 was negotiated in 2006 but closed in 2007. The sales used are dated in 2003 to 2006. There is no 
time adjustment as there is no indication (sales) of a downward trend in this market. There are indicators such as listings 
found that tends to indicate that there are no buyers, but prices have yet dropped. 
The foHowing page is a summary of the MLS for Valley County. In this report, there are three sales that are considered to 
be similar to the subject's irrigated pasture land. Two are not as comparable, one on Herrick Road south of the subject's 
area in Round Valley; the other in Lake Fork on the Lake Fork Creek, north of Donnelly and south of McCall. These two 
sale represent $16,000 to $12,500 per acre. Zoning is similar as well as wet lands and perk issues. The most 
comparable listing is in Donnelly, north of the subject and is listed at $29,000 per acre. This has just been put on the 
market in 2008. The other listings and sold properties are below the subject's value with the sells being 2003 and 2005 
sales. When comparing the subject's Site A and Site 8 land values with these listings, the range of $16,000 per total 
acre total and $29,000 per acre for Site A is considered to be similar to the subject. These are listings and not 
considered in the final analysis for this property. 
DOM (days on market) indication from this summary on the next page is 255 days. One sale was sold at 635 days, which 
seems to be more reflective of this mar1<et, due to its recreation risk. For purposes of this appraisal report, the marketing 
time 'oVOuld be around 6-12 months and expose time 6-12 months in this area. 
The appraiser is aware that development properties in outlying bedroom communities in the Treasure Valley have 
decreased in value with little market activity on development properties for 2007 and 2008. There appears to be some 
drop in values on agricultural land being marketed es development potential properties. There are buyers but they are 
waiting for the market to bottom out before purchasing. This may be a parallel to the Valley County development 
potential market. If the buyers are not willing to pay more than $25,000 per acre on ag properties with development 
potential, it is reasonable to assume that they would not pay that much on recreational properties. 
These factors are taken into consideration in the Cost Approach analysis. 
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MLS Summary Report for Valley County 






$1,004,999 $1,000,000 $1,000,000 $1,000,000 lll 80 Rd $12,500 
$2,390,000 
$2,394,999 1 $2,392.000 $2,392,000 $2,392,000 83 80 Donnelly $29,900 
~ 2 13.392 !l!l!l ~ Slll96!!!!!! !Ill 
Reoeotlon 
$315,000 -
$319,999 $319,900 $319,900 $319,900 467 80 High V $3,999 
$345,000 -
$349,999 $349,000 $349,000 $349,000 284 112 FC Wild $3,116 
$700,000 -
$7G4,999 $700,000 $700,000 $700,000 502 94 FCWild $7,447 
$995,000- Yellow 
$999,999 1 $995,000 $995,000 $995,000 11 335 pine $2,970 




$1,204,999 $1,200,000 $1,200,000 $1,200,000 U1 75 Fork $16,000 
$2,615,000 
$2,619,999 I $2,618,000 $2,618,000 $2.618,000 379 238 HighV $11,000 






$29,999 $26,n6 $26,726 $26,726 70 06/0912003 6 $4,454 
$470,000-
$474,999 1 $<172,600 $472,600 $4n,600 173 0210712005 160 $2.954 
~ 2 Slli.JZ6 .ru2.W ~ m 
Recreatlon 
$200,000-
$201,999 1 $200,000 $2ll0,000 $200,000 613 09/03/2003 103 $1,942 
~ l S2QQJlQQ 1200.!l!l!l S2ll!lJXlO w 
Gr.illldiot~ 11 s1a.m.~ lli3.2JI2 rnl!l.llOO l5S 
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Cost Approach (Sales 1-5) 
Item: Sale#1 1 Sale #2 2 Sale#3 8 Sale#4 4 Sale#5 5 
~~~; Grantor Conf Conf Conf Conf Conf 
l ;~i Grantee Conf Conf Conf Conf Conf 
~ ~~ ; Source Appraiser .. Appraiser aeeraiser ~l\P~iser a2er~ser 
I;; Date 08/07 - 12/06 05/06 02/05 06/05 ~ ~~- CEV Price 2 038 000 600000 §~.625000 4,431 690 1 250,000 1-· I 
Deeded ACies 37.17 15.79 135.50 98148 156.92 .,. 
Location Hereford Lane N of Loomis La_lli Donnelly 1/4 mile north of Don eltJ of Donnellv 
Historic Allocation ~ ~ ~ ~ p= . Jime Adjusted Allocation ,. 
Acre Site A - 37J1 J5.7g _ 13§.5C _98.QC 1~70Q - - - - - - -
103.00 Allocated Va l~ 100% ) $ 54 829.1€ $ 37 998.7' $ 63 653.14 $ 45221.3 $ 7 961178 
Acre Site B - - 0~0( - - _0.0~ - - Q.OC - - O.QC - _O.OQ 
230.63 Allocated Value ( %) s 0.0_{ $ O.OC $ O.OC ) o.oc $ 0.00 
- - 0~0( - - 0.0~ - - Q.OC - - - O.QC - _O.OQ I Allocated Value ( %) $ 0.0{ $ 0 .0( $ O.OC $ O.OC $ 0.00 
- - 0~0< - - _0.0~ - - Q.O( - - - O.QC - - _O.OQ I ~ 
Allocated Value ( %) $ o.oc $ o.oc $ o.oc $ 0 .0( $ 0.00 . 
- - - 0'-0( - - - 0.0~ - - Q.OC - - - O.QC - _o.oq 
' Allocated Value ( %) $ O.Q< $ O,OC $ O.OC $ o.oc $ 0 .00 
~ - - 0'-0( - - _0.~ - - Q.OC - - - O~QC - _O.OQ 
I· Allocated Value L __jhl $ 0.0( $ O.OC $ ooc $ 0.0( $ 0.00 
- - - 0'-0( - - 0.0~ - - Q.OC - - - 0.~ - _0.00_ 
Allocated Value ~l $ 0 .0( $ 0~ $ Q..~ $ 0 .0{ $ 0.00 
I - ---- - - 0'-0( - - 0.0~ - - Q.OC - - - O.Q{ - - _O.OQ 
Allocated Value {_ .~L -~----... 0.0( $ - 0.0( $ O.CX $ -- · 0.0( $ 0.00 
- - 0,_0< - - - 0.0~ - - Q.OC - - - O.Q( - - _O.OQ I 
Allocated Value ( o/ol $ 0.0( $ 0.0( $ 0.~ $ O.OC $ 0 .00 . 
0'-0< - 0.0{ Q.OC 
r $ - - - - $ - - - - - O.QC - - _o.oq Allocated Value ( - %1 0 .0< $ o.oc Q_Q( $ 0 .0( $ 0.00 
Land Uae Acres $/Acre Unit Type Unit Size $/Unit Total 
Site A 103.00 $ 32,000.00 $ $ 3,296.000.00 
Site B 230.63 $ 8,000.00 $ $ 1 845,040.00 
$ $ $ 
$ $ $ --· 
$ $ $ 
I 
$ $ $ 
$ $ $ 
I 
$ $ $ 
$ $ $ 
$ $ $ 
Total Acres: 333.63 $ 15 409.41 Total Units: 0 .00 $ 5141 040.00 
Cost Approach Summary: (Check one of the following methods applicable to the subject and sale analyses) 
0 Lump Sum Depreciation: Improvement Contribubon % of Cost Estimate [s I 
0 Breakdown Depreciation: Improvement Contribution Indication [s 0 I 
D Breakdown Depreciation: Age/Life Depreciation Improvement Contnbution Indication rc· I 
L OTHER $ I 
I COST APPROACH INDICATION (Land & Improvements) $ 5,141 ,040 l 
- -- ---
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Cost Approach (Sales 6-1 0) 
Item: Sale #6 6 Sale#7 7 Sale#8 3 Sale#9 5 Sale #10 
Grantor Conf Cant Conf Conf 





Source Aooralser RE Aaent Aooraiser aooraiser 
Date 07/05_ 11/03 01/06 06/05 -CEV Price 665000 521 456 480000 1.250 000 
Deeded Acres 46.10 40.00_ 60.58 156.92 ---
F osenberr:i/Donne Location Lake Fork Oonnellv llvSE of Donnellv ··- --· ----- - -- -~~ ~ -~ ~ fKl fK1 
Historic Allocation X 
Time Adiusted Allocation . 
Acre Site A - 46~10 - _40.Q9 - 6_9.58 - - - 157.:.00 - - - -
103.00 Allocated Value UQO% l $ 14 425.16 $ 1~036.40 $ 7 923.41 $ 7 961 .78 $ 
Acre Site B - - OJ>O - - -O.OQ - - 0.00 - - O.Q.O - - -
230.63 Allocated Value < %} $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 
0:9(> - 0.00 Q..OO O.Q.O - - - - - - - - - -
Allocated Value { %) $ 0.00 $ __ 0.00 ~ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 
- Oj)O - - -O.OQ ~ - Q.OO - - - O.Q.O - - - -
Allocated value < %) $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 
- 0:.90 - - -- O.OQ - 0.00 - - - O.QO - - -
Allocated Value ( o/o) $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ -
--· - - 0:.90 - - O.OQ - Q.OO - - O.Q_Q - - - -
Allocated Value { ._lli_ $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 
-s 0.00 $ 
- 0,90 - - O.OQ - - Q.OO - - O.Q.D - - - - -
Allocated Value < %1 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 
- - 0:.90 - - - O.OQ - - Q.OO - - O.QO - - - -
' Allocated Value l %1 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 
- Oj)O - - -O.OQ - - Q.OO - - - O.QO - - -
Allocated Value ( %) $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 $ 0.00 f 
- - OJ)O - - - O.OQ - - Q.OO - - - O.Q.O - - - - . 
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Cost Approach Comments 
The Cost Approach is defined as a set of procedures in which the appraiser derives a value indication by utilizing area land sales to 
estimate a value for ttle subject land base and then estimating the current cost to reproduce or replace the existing structures, 
deducting for accrued depreciation. This approach to valuation is based on the principle of substitution, suggesting that no prudent 
person will pay more for a property than the amount required to purchase a property of equal desirability and utility. The value of the 
various land components is extracted from sales that have similar land components to the subject. Although sates containing a single 
land class are typically the best indicators of the value, sales with multiple land classes can be utilized as long as the analysis is 
consistent. The valued land classes of five the sates used in this approach consist of irrigated pasture ground acres. The subject 
property was considered as two land components, with the five sales having puritans that would be comparable to each or the 
subject's land dassification In this market area. Site A is the land that is considered reasonably developable. Site B is considefed to 
be the area that is more in question how many acres would be suitable for development This area the owners plan on puttlng a wet 
land mitigation bank. The sales are analyzed consistently with the market. It is best to use unimproved sales when available to 
reduce variables in the analysis and the five sales were unimproved at the lime of sale. 
The subject's land base is considered as total acres. including Site A and Site B for a total of 333.63 acres and is used in this 
analysis. 
The land sales are compared to the subject's land base. This analysis is considered to be the most reasonable for this property as 
well as best representative of the market. Site A is best represented by Sales #1 , #2 and #4. However, these sales do not have lake 
access and were in an active market. The sales are considered to represent values from 2005 and 2006 which was a very strong 
active market. The market summary indicates that the market has stabilized with no sales in 2007 and 2008. The appraiser feels 
that there should be some adjustment for the sales considered comparable to Site A due to this risk in the development market for 
recreation properties. Considering the listing on the summary MLS page, the $29.000 per acre listing is comparable to the subject. 
This has not closed, but it does show that the sellers are becoming more realistic in their prices. The difference between this price 
and the sales price of Sale #2 is 24% (rounded). Sale #2 is the lowest valued sale used in comparison to Site A. The range in these 
sales is $54,829 to $37,999 per acre. These sales are smaller than the subject, but size does not seem to be a factor in the 
recreation development market. Using the 24% adjustment to these sales. the range viOUid be $41,670 to $29,000 per acre. 
DEVELOPMENT CONSIDERATION (Support to the above analysis): 
Development analysis on properties similar to the subject are considered by potential buyers using the normal rule of thumb of 1/3 
factor. Purchase price, expenses and return on investment would be equally divided by 1/3. The subject property has 103 acres 
that can be developed, 800 sites approval for water rights and remaining 230 acres is considered somewhat developable. 20% or 
the 103 acres would be roads and open spaces, leaving 82 acres in 1 acre lots. The typical lots on 1 acres are selling for $400,000 
to $100,000 depending upon lake frontage, views, location and if there are trees. Because this development has no trees, nominal 
lake access, excellent view, open spaces, the average lot value is estimated at $150,000 on this property. The expenses are 
estimated at 1/3 of this value or $50,000. Developers would want 1/3 of the $150,000 lot value ror return on his investment leaving 
$50,000 per lot for purchase price on the land. At 82 lots x $50,000 per lot brings the total value for purchase price on the 103 acres 
to $4,000,000 (rounded). This is $38.835 per acre. 
Site Bon 230 acres would consider that the wet land mitigation bank would be on approximately 130 acres, leaving 100 acres 
intermixed with some building lots. Considering this factor. 100 acres with 20% development of roads and open spaces would leave 
80 acres for development. On this 80 acres, 10 acres lots would be more fitting around wetlands to lessen the Impact on the wildlife. 
This would leave 8 building sites. These building sites would be valued at $200.000 to $400,000 each with average costs at $300,000 
per lot. The developer would have 1/3 cost in development and 1/3 for return on his costs, bringing the cost to purchase the land at 
$'00,000 per lot The total purchase price on the 100 acres suitable for development in this analysis is $792,000 or $7,920 per acre 
on 100 acres. 
The remaining 130 acres would be considered agricultural use but would have some value in this analysis. The properties that sold 
in this market for around $5000 per acre taken from sales with similar conditions. This land would be used for open spaces plus 
views and attributes of wildlife. etc. Considering these factors. the value at $5000 per acre on the 130 acres brings the value to 
$650,000. 
Adding all three values from this development analysis, brings the Site A value at $2,700,000 plus Site B value at $1 ,442,000 
($792,000 plus $650,000 or 6,270 per acre) would equal $5,440,000 ($16,340 per total acre). 
This development analysis does not take into consideration the time held in selting the lots and the return of the investment time line. 
This is used only as a brief support of the value determined in the cost approach analysis. 
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Cost Approach Comments 
Sales Description: 
Sale #1:This property lies close to the lake off Hereford Road and Durham lane. The property is next to a subdivision development. 
The sale was negotiated in 4106 with the buyer paying extra until closing. This is adjacent to Bureau of Reclamation land. This is 
proposed for a 91 lot subdivision. 
Sale #2: This property is Phase 2 of Settler's Mill subdivision. lilies west of Highway 55 on loomis lane with no lake frontage. The 
property has pasture with some trees and is level. Buyer purchased tor development into recreation homesites. 
Sale #3: The property was split and sold 60.58 acres for $480,000. This has level topography and is pasture land. The buyers 
motivation was Investment and development. The property has three parcels with the seller keeping one. Shows a 15% per month 
increase for the 3 months It was held. This was an active market with speculators participating in the market It is unrealistic to use 
this type of aqustment in this current market due to a suggested downward trend. 
Sale #4: This is pasture land that is level topography with flood irrigation. There is power and phone available on highway. Property 
lies on State highWay 55. The motivation was tor future develop property. This sold overall for $45,000 per acre. 
Sale #5: This sale is approximately 2.5 miles southeast of Donnelly. The property is undulating pasture land. There are limited view 
on this property. The soils are Archaballoam and some Melton and Carbarton silt clay loam. There is power and phone at the road. 
Access is Barker Lane from Farm to Market Road. This was purchased for investment and development. The property is fenced. 
Sale #6: This is southeast of Lake Fort< on Farm to Market Road (approximately 2.75 miles). The property has undulating 
topography and is in pasture land. The soils are Archaballoam and Melton Loam. The property was purchased for investmerrt and 
development. There Is a 7rJ easement from the road on the property. 1/3 of the area below the ridge has some timber and westerly 
views. 
Sale #7: This sale is located v.<est of Donnelly on Roseberry lane. Vacant land with power and telephone service. The v.<estem line 
of this property borders BlM land and Ills within 100 feet of Lake Cascade in some areas. It is mostly rolling land that is lightly 
timbered. It is located northwest of Tamarack, east of Lake Cascade and West of Highway 55. S&.Ner may be available in the 
future. 
Sale #S:This sale was purChased for development consisting of 135 acres located near the south end of Norwood road. The buyer 
and seller allocated the purchase price as 130 acres at $60,000 and 5.5 acres of water from at $150,000 per acre for a blended 
price of $63,653 per acre. The property is a level, open meadow irrigated pasture with views of West Mountain. The 5 acres has 
views of Lake Cascade. Financing made this property price higher in this market 
Site A: Sales #8, #1, #2 and #4 are considered comparable to the subject. At; discussed previously, these were all sold in a very 
active market However. they are not as comparable as they do not have lake access. The Lower value, Sale #2 at $37,998 per total 
acre. is reftective of lower end properties that sold during that time that had no trees and no lake frontage but views of the mountains. 
This sale is smaller than the subject property. The other two properties, sale #1 and #4, were purchased for development but also 
did not have like access Sale #1 is south of the subject's area and inferior, but is a higher sale in this market. Sale #8 is the highest 
valued property at $63,650 per acre, and has similar aspects as the subject. This sale is also comparable to the Site A size. 
Because of the risk involved in this current market and considering that there are no new sales to determine if this market is 
declining, and there is a recent listing on property in the area at $29,000 per acre, it is the appraiser conclusion that a range of 
$29:ooo to $37,000 per acre 1s more reasonable on this 103 acres. The value of $32,000 per acre considers the downward trend, 
the risk involved in this property as well as the development potential on the 103 acres. $32,000 per acre is 14% decline in value 
using $37,000 per acre of Sale #2. $32,000 per acre on 103 acres brings the value for this property a1 $3,300,000 (rounded). 
The appraiser is aware of a pending sale near McCall on 98 acres for $2,800,000. This is undeveloped land and close to McCall 
schools and has timber. The value per acre on this sale is $28,572 per acre. 
Site B: 
Sales #3 and #5 are more comparable to the Site Bon the subject property at a rounded $8000 per acre value. This brings this 
component of land class on the subject to $1,845,000 (rounded). 
Adding the two land components brings the total value for the subject property to $5,140,000 (rounded) or $15,435 per acre. 
The value of the subject based on the cost approach does not consider the purchase price of this property in 2006. 
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Sales Comparison Approach -
Analysis of Each Approach and Opinion of Value: 
- $ 5,1 41,040 
- s 
- $ 
The Cost Approach Is completed in this report. The market was investigated with several sales that are older found that were 
slightly comparable to the land values of the subject. There were no new sales found that were comparable representing all the 
aspects of this property. The Cost Approach was determined to be the most reliable as it had good representation from the 
market on the two land components of the subject. 
The Cost Approach is considered to be most appropriate when the appraised property has two land components that are 
reasonably valued in the bare land sales found in this area. The Cost Approach combines the contributory value of the individual 
components of Janel. The contributory value of the land is estimated from a comparison of the subject property land classes to 
sales with land of similar quality. The strength of this approach is there tNere numerous of bare land sales to support the land 
value tor this property. The weakness of this approach is that there were no ne\v sales to show the market trend for this area. 
The approach also analyzed the market as to development costs and retum of Investment to the developer. This was a brief 
summary of ttte analysis, but supported the value determined in this approach. 
Considering all these factors and what the market influences are for the subject property. a value of $5,140,000 is a reasonable 
marKet value for the subject. 
Opinion Of Value - (Estimated Marketing Time 6-12 months. see allachod) I $ 5,140 000 
Cost of Repairs $ 
Cost of Additions s 
Allocation: (Total Deeded Units: 333.63 Land: $ 5 140.000 $ 15 406 Acre ( ~%) 
Land Improvements: $ $ 0 ( _0_ %) 
Structural Improvement Contribution: $ $ 0 Acre ( _0_%) 
Value Estimate of Non-Realty Items: 
Value of Personal Property (local market basis) $ 
Value of Other Non-Realty Interests: $ 
Non-Realty Items: $ $ 0 ( _0_%) 
Leased Fee Value (Remaining Term of Encumbrance ) $ $ 0 ( _o_•/o) 
Leasehold Value - $ $ 0 (_0_%) 
Overall Value - $ 5,140,000 $ 15406 Acre ( 100 %) 
·-··--... ··-
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Assumptions and Limiting Conditions 
The cer111c:ation OIIM Appnli.-(a) appearing in the appraisal report is subject to tho folfoiMng conditions and lo auch Diller speci(ic aoo tiniting condllonS as are set 
br1h Ill thll report. 
1. The AppfaiMH(S) assume no r.sponalbility for maiiBIS or a lege! nature111fading lhe pR>P8fty appraleed or tho lille thereto, nor doe~ the Appraiser1s) render any 
opinion u to title, which Is 8S&Umed lo be good and matketallle. The property is appraised aa though under respomible ownerehlp. 
2. Sit.~ in the repon may a now approximate dimensions and ere ifdud(fd only to assist the reader 111 v>.ualiling lhe property. The Appraisel'{s) nave made no 
survey of tho property Drawings and/or pf¥1$ ere not represented as en engl~a WOI1<. product, nor are they provided 1ct legal relerenoe. 
3 The A!Jpraiser(s) are not required to give tastmony or appear In court because of having made the appraisal with reference to the propor1y in ques~~oo, unless 
arrengem&n1a have baon previously mode 
4. My dlttnbutloo 01 the valueuon in the report applias only under the existing program of utllizatloo. The separate valuation' of component• must not be used 
outside of thhlappreleal and are Invalid It 110 und 
5- The Appraiaer(a) have, in the process or exercising due d~lgence, requesled, rwiewed. and considered lnformatlon provided by the ownersl'lip 01 the property 
and d~lan<l tho Apprel•w(s) have relie<l 011 auch lnformatioo and assumes there are no hidden 01 unapparent oonditiotiA of the property, aut>SOil. or 
alructures, Which 'MlUid render it mon~ or len valuable. The Appnlisef(a) assume no r11sponllbllity for such condidona, for onglneerlflg 'tiAlich might ba required 
to dl1100'1er auch lector., or the cost or diloovery or QlfT'8CIIon. 
6. While thO Appraiser( a) (K] have 0 have not inspected tho subject property and 00 have 0 have n01 oonaldered the Information dErveloped in the ccx.ne 
of 11JCh lnspeclioo, togeth« wtth the Information provided by the ownership and client, lhe Appralser(a) •• not qualllle<! to verily or detect lie presence of 
hazardoUs aubatanooa by visual inspection orolherwiae, nor qualified 10 determine the effect. II any, of known or unknown aubstencea presenl Unless olherwiae 
stated, tile fine I value conclusion Ia bl&ed on the aubjecl property being free of haurdoua was10 ooniOmiMtlons, and it is apeclflcally assumed that pre&enl and 
suboequent ownerthlps will exerolse due diligence 10 ensure thai the property do88 not beCOme o\her'M .. contamlnaled. 
7. tnlomwtloo. estunetea, and opinions fumlthed to the Appraiser(a), aoo contained in the report, -• obtained from sources oonaidered reliable and belieVed to 
be tnJe and eo~rect. However, no responsibility for accuracy of such items furnished the Appraiser( a) c;an be aswmecl by the Appralsef(s). 
8. Unle&s apecfficelly cited, no value has been allocated to mil"o8fllt rigots or deposiiS. 
9. Water requirements and information proVIded haa been relied on and, unless othelwlaa alated, It Ia assumed that 
a. All water righls to the property have bean secured or pelfected, that lhelv we no aMrse easements or ancumbrancos. and the property 
oompiHie with Buteau of Reofarnation or olhef state and fedl!lr• agencies: 
b. lrnglllion lind ~tic wa1Br eoo drainages~ c::omponents, incMing diM!butlon ~lpment and l)iping, ere reel esmta linlnl$; 
c. Nry mobile I4Jlfaoe piping or equipment easenliel for -tw disllbJtion, ~. or drainage ia tecured with the li1le to real estale; aoo 
d. Tille to all such po-operty c:onwys ~ the land. 
1 o. Oisck»ura or llle contents of this report is goyamed b'f appllcable law and/or by the Byllfwe and Regulations of the professional appraisal orgeniZatioo(s) 
..,.;111 which the Appraiuf(a) are alflliaied. 
11. Neither ell nor any I*' Of the report« copy thereof, ahall be U3ed lor any purposes by anyooa but the Client apeclled in the report without the wrfl1en 
c:onsent or tile Appraiser. Tllia report was preparvd tor the dient's use 8\the Client's aole discretion Within the frumoworlc of the function staled In 1he report 
and ib uaa ror My other purpose is beyond tho scope conle~ted in the appraisal. 
12. Where tho apprelael ooncluslont are aubject to satisfactory completion. repaira, or alterations. the appraisal report and value oonclu•lon are contingent 
upon completion of the improvements In e workmenllke m&Mer consistent with the plane. specifications and/or soopo of work relied upon in the appraisal 
13. Acreage or lend types and measurements of lrnprcwements are based on phy5lcallnsp&ctlon of the subject property unteu Dlhorwisa note<l In this appraisal report. 
14. EXCLUSIONS. Tlw Apprlllser(s) considered and used the three independent opPfoaches to value (coat, Income. and sales comporiSOil) whare applicable in valuing 
the r8804Jroea of the subject property for determining a final val\Je condusion ExpiooatJOn tor the exClusion of any of the three Independent approaches to .-alue in 
det81TT1111Jng a final valw concluSion has been disClosed in this report 
15. DEPARTURE RULE. The DEPARTURE RULE of the Uniform Slan<lends of Plllfu~ooal Appraisal Pract!Ge (USPAP) permlt.a ~mited exceptions to !lp8Cific 
requirements provided the exceptions. in the judgmoot of the appraiser, will not oonlu~W or mialeed tile client or Intended uaen Ollhe report If the DEPARTURE 
RULE Ia Invoked, the Appralser(s) have advised the client that the scopa of this asslgMient is not so limited as to mislead or confuse and that the limitaUom are 
diaclo8ed In the report. Explanation for lnvolclng the USPAP DEPARTURE RULE has been dlaclosed In the epproprlal.e aectiom of this report 
18. The Apprals«(s) liability Is .-nit8ll to the fee Charged for the report and protess:ooal 8GIIIIoe1. 
17. Aooeptenoe of tile report by the client constitutM acceptance of all assumptions aoo limiting condlllons contained In tile reporl 
18. Other Contingent and Umling Conditions. 
This appraisal has been prepared for the sole and specific needs of Northwest Farm Credit Services. To the extent any third party relies 
upon or uses this appraisal. Northwest Farm Credit Services and the person making th1s appraisal hereby disdaim any liability tor the 
contents herein and tor any changes that may have ocx:urred since the date of the appraisal. 
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Additional Comments 
UMITING CONDITIONS (Conl) 
1) Access to the subject property IS via a paved county road, Old Stale Road and a seasonal use dirt road. Kantola Road. Highway 
55 is one mile east of the property. There is access from this highway to the property. 
2) Water rights were found on this property. There is a domestic water PERMIT lV65-23059 for domestic and fire protection on the 
NESW in Section 10 for 600 homes covering 4.46 cfs. The priority date Is 4117/06 under Lake Cascade Airpark LLC. There is a 
ditch on the property that provides water to the subject 
The subject property is under Center Irrigation District with approximately 410 total acres assess to the owner and an estimated 330 
acres on the subject. The appraiser attempted to contact the irrigation district secretary and messages were left, plus a verification 
letter sent, but no response. 
3) The appraiser is knowledgeable and competent to complete this appraisal assignment. 
4) No environmental concerns nor hazards were noted on this property. The site has no atypical concerns noted. 
5) The information provided by the Valley County Planning and Zoning is considered to be correct and accurate per the date of this 
report. Any change in zoning or approval of the plat for subdivision after the date of this report does not reflect this current value. as 
the valuation is based on the Information provided as of the date of this report 
6) Extraordinary Assumptions was considered for the acreage breakdowns used in the analysis. USPAP defines this as: "An 
assumption, directly related to a specific assignment, which, if found to be false, could alter the appraiser's opinions and 
conclusions." 
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MARKET VALUE DEFINITION 
Regulations published by federal regulatory agencies pursuant to tiUe XI of the Financial Institutions 
Reform, Recovery and Enforcement Act (FIRREA) 
The most probable price which a property should bring in a competitive and open market under all conditions requisite to a fair sale, 
the buyer and seller each acting prudently and knowledgeably, and assuming the price is not affected by undue stimulus. Implicit 
in this definition is the consummation of a sale as of a specified date and the passing of title from seller to buyer unoer conditions whereby: 
Other: 
-1. Buyer and seller are typically motivated; 
2. Both parties are well informed or well advised, and acting in What they consider their best interests; 
3. A reasonable time Is allowed for exposure on the open market; 
4. Payment is made in terms of cash in United States dOllars or in terms of financial arrangements 
comparable thereto; and 
5. The price represents the normal consideration for the property sold unaffected by special or creative 
financing or sales concessions granted by anyone associated with the sale. 
Market value means the most probable price that a property should bring in a competitive and open market under all conditions 
requisite to a fair sale, the buyer and seller each acting prudently, know1edgeably, and assuming neither Is under duress. Implicit in 
this definition is the consummation of a sale as a specified date and the passing of title from seller to buyer under conditions 
whereby: 
Buyer and seller are typically motivated; 
Both parties are well informed or well advised. and acting in what they consider their best interests; 
A reasonable time is allowed for exposure in the open market; 
Payment is made in terms of cash in United States dollars or in terms of financial arrangements comparable thereto; and 
The price represents the normal consideration for the property sold unaffected by special or creative financing or sales concessions 
granted by anyone associated with the sale. 12 CFR Part 614 
EXPOSURE AND MARKETING TIME ESTIMATES 
Market value (see above definition) conclusion and the costs and other estimates used in arriving at conclusion of value is as of 
the date of the appraisal. Because markets upon which these estimates and conclusions are based upon are dynamic in nature, they 
are subject to change over time. Further. the report and value conclusion is subject to change if future physical, financial. or other 
conditions differ from conditions as of the date of appraisal. 
In applying the market value definition to this appraisal, a reasonabla exposure time of 6-12 months has been estimated. 
Exposure time is the estimated length of time the property interest being appraised would have been offered in the market prior to the 
hypothetical consummation of a sale at market value on the effective date of the appraisal; exposure time is alWays presumed to 
precede the effective date of the appraisal. 
Marketing time. hOwever. is an estimate of the amount of time it takes to sell a property interest at the market value conclusion during 
the period after the effective date of the appraisal. An estimate of marketing time is not intended to be a prediction of a date of sale. II 
is inappropriate to assume that the value as of the effective date of appraisal remains stable during a marketing period. Additionally, 
the appralser(s) have considered market factors external to this appraisal report and have concluded that a reasonable marketing 
time f<X the property iS 6-,2 months. 
Comments: Marketing time f<Xthis property would be 6-16 months with exposure time of 6-12 months. This is based on the 
current market conditions in the area. 
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Appraiser Certification 
I certify that, to the best of my knowledge and beliet 
the statements of fact contained in this report are true and correct; 
2. the reported analyses. opinions, and condusions are limited only by the reported assumptions and limiting conditions, 
and are my personal, impartial and unbiased professional analyses. opinions, and conclusions; 
3. 1 have no (or the specified) present or prospective interest in the property that is the subject or this report, and no 
(or the specified) personal interest or bias with respect to the parties involved; 
4. 1 have no bias with respect to the property that is the subject of this report or to the parties Involved in this assignmet"lt; 
5. my engagement in this assignment was not contingent upon developing or reporting predetermined results; 
6. my compensation for completing this assignment is not contingent upon the development or reporting of a predetermined 
value or direction in value that favors the cause of the client, the amount of the value opinion, the attainment of a stipulated 
result. or the occurrence of a subsequent event directly related to the Intended use of this appraisal: 
7. the appraisal assignment was not based on a requested minimum valuation, a specific valuation, or the approval of a loan; 
8. my analyses, opinions, and conclusions were developed, and this report has been prepared, in conformity with the 
Unifonn Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice: 
9. 1 [X] have 0 have not made a personal inspection of the property that is the subject of this report: 
10. no one provided significant real property appraisal assistance to the person signing this certification. (If there are exceptions, 
the name of each individual providing significant real property appraisal assistance must be stated.) 
Others: 11 . This appraisal has been prepared for the sole and specific needs of Northwest Farm Credit Services. To the extent 
any third party relies upon or uses this appraisal, Farm Credit Services and the person making this appraisal hereby disclaim any 
liability for the contents herein and for any changes that may have occurred since the date of the appraisal. 
Effective Date of Appraisal: __ 0:::.::5::...;11:.::;:21~08:::.__ ( Opinion of Value: $ 5,140 000 
Appraiser: 
Signature: -----------------
Name: Susan Robbins 
License#: 
Certification#: Idaho Certified General Appraiser #196 
Date Signed: ..::0.::::51..:.1510=7::...._ __ _______ _ 












Appraiser has [Ki inspected [KJverified IK]anaJYzed 
the sales contained herein. 
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Additional Comments 
Appraiser Certification - Supplement 
I certify that. to the best or my knowledge and belief: 
the statements of fact contained in this report are true and correct. 
- the reported analyses. opinions. and conclusions are limited only by the reported assumptions and limiting conditions, and are my 
personal. impartial and unbiased professional analyses. opinions, and conclusions 
- 1 have no (or the specified) present or prospective interest in the property that Is the subject of this report, and no (or the specified) 
personal interest or bias with respect to the parties involved. 
- 1 have no bias with respect to the property that is the subject of this report or to the parties involved with this assignment. - my 
engagement In this assignment was not contingent upon developing or reporting predetermined results; 
- my compensation for completing this assignment is not contingent upon the development or reporting of a predetermined value or 
direction In value that favors the cause of the client, the amount of the value opinion, the attainment of a stipulated result, or the 
occurrence ot a subsequent event directly related to the intended use of this appraisal. 
- the appraisal assignment was not based on a requested minimum valuation, a specific valuation, or the approval of a loan. - my 
analyses, opinions, and conclusions were developed, and this report has been prepared, in conformity with the Uniform Standards of 
Professional Appraisal Practice. 
- 1 have made a personal inspection of the property that is the subject of this report (if more than one person signs the report, this 
certification must clearly specify which individuals did and which individuals did not make a personal inspection of the appraisal 
property.) 
- no one provided significant professiooal assistance to the person signing this report. (If there are exceptions, the name of each 
individual prov1ding significant professional assistance must be stated.) 
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Legal Description 
r urcd 1; 
'J'owusllip 15 No1'tb R1lt4te 3 East lloise.)'.·lel'inhm, Valley Cuunty, h.lnlw: 
Section 10: ='I f: Y4 ~'E Y4; S '12 NE ~; NE Y4 SE '!.; N 'tS NW '14 SE 'Y-1; SE Y. NW ~ SE 'It; SE Y. SE ~; N YJ 
NE Y. SW '!.; SE '!. NW 'h; und NW Y. l\'T. Y.; 
AND 
Th11f portiuu rtf flac followin~ de . '1cribed laud lying wifbin the S }'; N.E Y.. SW Y.o: 
Rt:int: II lllrlj, ul' laud 100.00 teet wlde sitmlte iu tbe N'E Y.j sw % nr Section 10, 'fownsbip 15 North 
lt.~e 3 Y.ast of tbe Doisc Meridian, ha Valley Cnunry, Idaho ~aid strip being a porllon of tbul certilin 
pared of hutd heretofo~ a,:qu.ired by t he ldah<t Northern Rllilway CumpaDy (r11·edecessor to the 
OrcgoD Short Lior Ruilroucl Com puny), rrrnn Eogene McCoy et al, by Final Order of Condemnation 
ufllcd Novl'UlbC:r 15, 1911, ADd tliNI that ~me day in Book 4 or .Judl( IUCOts Ill pnge 1&5 iu Boise County 
Rt'COrd9. 
!)uid !'trip of land is described in snill ~:".ondemuatiou ordor us follow:;: 
A ill'iJt •• r I*Ud 100 feet wide lying t'ifty feet Oll citbCJ' side or the centerthae or tile ldnbo Nortbero 
RuUway ILc; sllme is raow loc:iUed and Slaked over nnd Across the E % of tho SW Y-1 of Scclion tO, 
TowushiJ, 15 Nortb of Uaugc 3 E~tst of the B11isc Mcridiun1 the t.-uur~c or r.nkl tf:uterlllic being more 
particularly described :1$ follDw-s: 
Bt~inol~ at the Intersection ofsald ceuttrllue wltll tht~ Soulb lioo of S1tld &cllou 45 fccr West fl'Qru the 
South '!. c.orner thtreof; thence. nl)rt}lerly alout.t a taugent h> a poiut iu lbt" Nortl1 line of suid South % 4N 
feat Wc~t fa•«nt the center of.sold Section 10. 
Excepting tborcfroru nny portioo oftht~ nbtwc-!l~cribed strip of lnud l)•ing witbin the S ~ ofth!.! S Y. of 
l~Uicl S~c:lion 10. 
Purc~o~12: 
Hc~inn ing ut the center of SectioJl l U, To"\'\'Usbip l~ North, Ratt&c 3 E~tst lloi$e Merldiau. Valley County, 
ldnho; l'bcuce W<-St 1,320 ft"c.t to~ polnt, tbe tU:AL PLACE OVIlECJNNING; Thence Nortb l32 teet 
to a point; Theucc West ~0 feet; 'fheucu Suuth 132 '"~t; Thcdcc .Eitit 660 feet to tht- REAl. PLACF. OF 
lUX:Jl\"'NING. 
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Subject Development Plans 
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Northwest Farm Cred1t Services, ACA 
rt UAAR® File No. # Lake Cascade Air ark 
IDAHO DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Permit Report 
WATER RIGHT NO. 65-23059 
Owner Type Name and Address 
Current Owner LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK LLC 
5358 E SOFTWOOD CT 
BOISE, ID 83706 
(208)830-6644 
Representative SPF WATER ENGINEERING LLC 
C/0 SCOTT KING 
600 E RIVER PARK LN STE 105 
BOISE, ID 83706 
(208}383-4140 




Beneficial Use F'rom To Diversion Rate Volume 
DOMESTLC 01/01 12/31 1.12 CFS 
FIRE PROTECTION 01/01 12/31 3.34 CFS 
Total Diversion 4.46 CFS 
Location of Point(s} of Diversion: 
GROUND WATER NESW Sec. 10 Township 15N Range 03E VALLEY County 
GROUND WATER NESW Sec. 10 Township lSN Range 03E VALLEY County 
GROUND Y'ATER NESW Sec.JO Township 15N Range 03E VALLEY County 
DOMESTIC Use: 
Number of homes: 600 
Place(s) ofuse: 
Place of Use Legal Description: DOMESTIC VALLEY County 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
UAAR® File No. # Lake cascade Ai ark 
Water Right 65-23059 (continued) 
Township Range Section Lot Tract Acres Lot Tract Acres Lot !.!:!£! Acres Lot Tract Acres 
















Place ofUse Legal Description: FIRE PROTECTION VALLEY County 
Township Range Sution ~ !!!.£! ~Lot Tract ~Lot !!!£! ~Lot I!:!.£1 Acres 
15N 03E 9 SENE 
10 SESE 
10 NENE NWNE SWNE SENE 
SENW 
NESW NWSW swsw SESW 
NESE NWSE SWSE SESE 
Conditions of Approval: 
l. 
071 
The domestic use authorized under this right shall not exceed 13,000 gallons p~r day per 
home. 
2





The Director retains jurisdiction to require the right holder to provide purchased or leased 
natural flow or stored water to offset depletion of Lower Snake River flows if needed for 
salmon migration purposes. The amount of water required to be released into the Snake 
River or a tributary, if needed for thjs purpose, will be determined by the Director based 
upon the reduction in flow caused by the use of water pursuant to this pennit. 
Right holder shall compJy with the drilling pennit requirements of Section 42-235, Idaho 
Code and applicable Well Construction Rules of the Department. 
Water bearing zone to be appropriated is from 200 to 600 feet. 
After specific notification by the Department, the right holder shall install a suitable 
6 0 1 
M measuring device or shall enter into an agreement with the Department to determine the 





W?t~r sh~JI not be diverted for flre protection use under this right except to fight or repel an 
ex1st1ng hre. 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
Uniform Aoricultural Aooraisal Report UAAR® File No. # Lake Cascade Airpark 
Water Right 65-23059 (continued) 
Project construction shall commence within one year from the date ofpennit issuance and 
8 26
A shall proceed diligently to completion unless it can be shown to the satisfaction of the 
· Director of the Depanment of W atcr Resources that delays were due to circumstances over 
which the permit holder had no control. 
9. 004 This right does not grant any right-of-way or easement across the land of another. 
Dates: 
ProofDue Date: 02/01 /2012 
Proof Made Date: 
Approved Date: 02/ 13/2007 
Moratorium Expiration Date: 
Enlargement Use Priority Date: 
Enlargement Statute Priority Date: 
Application Received Date: 04/ 17/2006 
Protest Deadline Date: 09/2512006 
Number of Protests: 0 
Field Exam Date:: 
Date Sent to State Off: 
Date Received at State Off: 
Other Information: 
State or Federal: 
Owner Name Connector: 
Water District Number: 
Generic Max Rate per Acre: 
Generic Max Volume per Acre: 
Swan Falls Trust or Nontrust: 
Swan Falls Dismissed: 
OLE Act Number: 
Cary Act Number: 
Mitigation Plan: False 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services. ACA 
Uniform Aqricullurat Appraisal Report UAAR® File No # Lake Cascade Airpark 
Index# Database# Sale # 1 
Grantor Conf Sales Price 2 038 000 A Property Type Recreation 
Grantee Conf Other Conlrib. B Assured Grazing 
Deeded Acres 37.17 Net Sale Price 2,038,000 c ··-
Mo/Yr Cur. Sale 08107 $/Deeded Acre 54 829.16 0 
Mo/Yr Prior Sale Financing Cash E -
Prior CEV Price %Fin. Adj. F 
Prior Index# CEV Price 2,038,000 G 
Analysis Code 123sr SCA Unit Type acre H 
Source Appraiser Eft. Unit Size 37.17 I -
Motivation OQen Market SCA$/Unit 54 829.16 J 
Highest & Best Use Multiple Use Multiplier Unit K 
State/Cnty Code ID I Multiplier No. L 
County/Zone Valley I ---- Primary Land Use M --
Area/Region I Pri. Commf!l: N --
SEC/TINP/RGE __ !__ , Safe: X Unimproved a improved a Lease 
LocatiOn Hereford Lane Cosr Replacement Reproduction Resale 
Legal Description: Durham Lane 
-- . 
. 
Land-Mix Analysis Unimproved Database # 
Land Use Ratios Acres $/Acre Unit Size Unit Type $/Unit Total Unit Value 
Site A % 37.17 Ac. 54,829.16 X$ =$ 2 036 000 
Site B % Ac. X$ =$ 
% Ac. X$ - =$ 
o/o Ac. X$ =$ --
o/o Ac. X$ =$ 




o/o Ac. X $ =$ 
o/o Ac. X $ =$ 
o/o Ac. X$ :$ 
% Ac. X $ ::$ 
I Totals 37.17 Ac. 54 .. 829.16 X $ =$ -.1,036000 
CEV Price$ 2,9-~~.QQO - Land Co~!!:ibution $ . 2,036,000 = lmQrovement Contribution $ 
Income Analysis 
fxl Cash r 1 r l Owner/Operator -Income Estimate Basis: - Share 
Income Source Unit Stabilized Total Production Cash/Share/Owner Income _ 








.. ----·- - ·-
-~ ·---- - --··· 
: lmQrove.ments [llm(!rovements Included in Land Rent 
1,. 
lmo lyr 
Stabilized Gross Income .. $ 
Expense Items: Expenses (cont .): Expenaes (cont.); 
Real Estate Tax $ $ $ 
Insurance $ s $ 
Maintenance $ s $ 
Management $ $ $ 
Total Expenses I Stabilized G. I. = Expense Ratio % Total Expenses= S 
Net Income I CEV Pnce 2,036,000 __ = Ca12_.Rate _ % Net Income = $ 










·t Tvoe . -







RCN - - ---·-· ----
i % Ph~sical Deereciation 
l RCN Remainder Afler Ph~s. Deer. i 
" 
% Functional Obsolescence 
{j 
a RCN Rem. After Ph~./Funcl. Dep£:_ f-.·--
r 
% External Obsolescence 
t Total lmot. Contribution 
' Contribution $/Unit 
-
Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
Fl N # L k C ad A. k - - ~-- Je 0 a e asc e 1rpar 
Database# Sale # 1 
Improvement Analysis 










, ____ ..... ---
- -· · -
Item: 
----r---
· lmpt. #11 Jmgt. #12 lmpt. #13 lmot. #14 lmot. #1.§ lm12t #1611m!?.L#17 lmQt. #18 tmpt. #19 tmpt. #20 
'(yp_e --
Size -·· ...... -
Unit - -- -..-.. --
Utility --··; ~tlgn --
·~!lL, _ ___ -- -
·; Remainina Life ·-· 
RCN/Unit ---· 
! RCN - --- - ----·0 -
'I % Physical Depreciation --- ----
1 RCN Remainder After Ph~s. 0~1?.!=_ ---- - - -- --
: % Functio!Jal Obsolescence -- --1-· -----
RCN Rem. After Phys./Funcl. Oepr. ' ... ----- ------- ·-~---· - ---· 
% External Obsolescence 
~ .... . i -
Total lmQt. Contribution ! . .. ~~.-.. -i---- -· ----.. 
l Contribution $/Unit 









Total RCN $ Total Improvement Contribution:$ Improvement As% of Price % 
Comments: This property lies close to the lake off Hereford Road and Durham Lane. The property is next to a subdivision 
development. The sale was negotiated in 4/06 with the buyer paying extra until closing. This is adjacent to Bureau of Reclamation land . 
This is proposed for a 91 lot subdivision. 
.. _______ ... ·-----
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Northwest Farm Cred1t Services, ACA 
1Jniform Aqricultural Appraisal Report UAAR® 
' Index# Database# 




.; Grantor Conf 
'I 
Grantee Conf 
J Deeded Acres 
15.79 
MofYr Cur. Sale 12/06 
MofYr Prior Sale 
, Prior CEV Price 
Prior Index # 
Analysis Code 123sr 
Source Appraiser 
Motivation Open Market 
Highest & Best Use_De=v:..:::e;,clo,""'p.;.;.m""e.;.;.nti~R""'e:..::c_ 
State/Cnty Code 10 ! ______ _ 
600 000 A Property Type Recreation Sates Price 
Other Contrib. 
Net Sale Price 
$/Deeded Acre 
_ _ _ 60:::,: 0,000 - -
37,998.73 
8 Assured Grazing ________ -! 
c --------- -------------~ 
D --------- ---------------1 
Financing E 
%Fin. Adj. F --·----------1 
CEV Price 600,000 ·-- G --------- -------------i 
SCA Unit Type acres H _______ _ 
Eff. UM Size 15.79 I 
SCA $/Unit 37,998.73 J 
Multiplier Unit ---------·-- K -----
Multiplier No. L 




_______ ./ Pri. Commodity N 
I I Sale: I]] Unimproved D Improved 
N of Loomis Lane Cost D Replacement U Reproduction a Lease Resale 
i 1 Legal Description: 
I 
Settler's Mill - West of Hwy 55 .Q!l_L~o~o::.:m~is:....:L::::a:!.!n~e ___________________ ~-------------1 
! ----- ------------ - - --------------··--- -------- -----! 
[ .:.._------ - - ----------l- a--n- d--M- ix A~~~-Y-Sis ____________ U_n_i_m_p_ro-ved---Da_t_a_b:a:se~-#~-~~~ =: 
I Land Use Ratios Acres $/Acte Unit S1ze Unit Type $/Un1t Total Unit Value I ' SiteA ___ % 15.79 Ac. 37,998.73 X$ = S 600000 
1 ---------- ____ % Ac. ___ X $ = S 
1. ___ % Ac. X$ =S 
_ __ % _____ ........:Ac. X $ = $ - --------1 
___ % -------'Ac. X $ : $ ---------i 
~-- ' 
I 
___ % ________ ....:Ac. X $ = $ --------l 
___ % -------'Ac. X $ = $ --------i 
----------- ___ % ____ _,Ac. X $ = $ ---------i 
--------- ___ % ____ _...:Ac. X $ = $ - -------i 
_ _ _ % ____ ___:Ac. X $ = $ ------I 
15.79 Ac. 37,998.73 - - -- X $ = $ 600,000 Totals 
: __ .S:EV Price$ 600,000 • Land Contribution $ 6~0~0,~0~00~---=~lm~~p~ro~v~e~m~e~n~t ~C~o~nt~ri~b~u~tl~on~$ _ _________ ____ 
Income AnalY-sis 
--ln-c~_m_e_E_s_tim-a-te ___ B_-'!::.:.~;r:_·-:_-=.-=.-===:rx~l.L....:c:.:a:.:::S:...:.h_r--· r -1 .Sha:re- -·-·-·- O .. o~w:...:.ne""r'-"/O~p,,e.,;:..:ra::.:;tO:::.:.r_· - - ----- ---
Income Source Unit Stabilized _Total Production Cash/Share/Qwner Income 
C lActual n Estimated __ ,.....;;;U.;.;n;.:;;its;..._-1- - M=e'!SUre Yield Stabilized $/Unit Gross Income Share % l~qome $ 
----------------;·-- ---~------~---- ·- --------- 1- --- --1------+-------l 
- - -------t------l---··-+-------l- ---------1----·. -lr---- --+-- ------t 
! . l •'i' __________ ~r------~-----+----+---------~------4---------l·-------~ 
----------~-r--_J ________ L_ _____ _L _______ L_ ________ ~-------1--------+---------l 
Improvements I~ Improvements lnduded in Land Rent fmo Jvr 
Stabilized Gross Income = $ 
Expense Items: Expenses (cont): Expenses {conL): 
' ReaiEstateTax $ ------- $ _____ ------- $ ___ _ 
Insurance $ _________ $______ -------- $ ____ _ 
Maintenance $ _____ _ .. $____ ------ $ ____ _ 
Managem~.n~t __ ....;$:!:-----·---------~$-------- ---··----::--::::$'---:----...,,.-1-------l 
Total Expenses -------- I Stabilized G. I. _____ ::::Expense Ratio ___ % Total Expenses::::$ t--------1 
--~N.:;et:...;l::..:.;nco=m.:..:e:-._. ______ ..:..f_,C:o!E::...:Vc..:P:...!rj.ce 600,000 =Cap Rate o/o Net Income::$ 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
U!lLQrm Agricultural Appratsal aport ____ .. R UAAR® 1e 0 F l N # Lake c ascade Airpark 
Index# Database# Sale# 2 
Improvement Analysis 
--- -----------..-
Item: ·- ·---- lmot. #1 lm0:...1t£. ....f_I]Q!. #3 lmot.#4 lmot.#5 lmot.#6 lmot.#7 f.!DR!. #8 lmot. #9 Imp\. #10 ~- .. 
'P"" t Type --•;.;i Size 
f..il -Unit - ' -'I: . . ... . ' Utility --:.-----
I •-.! Condition 
•. ·.l Age 
Remaining Life -·-- .. _ 
~ RCN/Unit ; 
' ,. ;). RCN --- - ·-
% Physical Depreciation 
RCN Remainder After Phls. Depr. ----· --·· .. 

















Rl.: . . 
.: 
! 
RCN Re~-After ~~funct. Depr. ·---· -· ------ - - ---1-------.. ---.. ~-
% External Obsolescence ·-- ·--
Total lmpt. Contribution 
Contribution $/Unit ·- ____ .. - - '-----





Condition ---·- .. 
Age · -- ... - --
Remaining Life . - .. 
RCN/Unit -·- . 
RCN - ·---
% Physical Deereciation 
RCN Remainder After Phys. Depr. --· 
% Functional Obsolescence ·-
RCN Rem. After Phys./Funcl. Depr. 
% External Obsolescence 
Total lmpt. Contribution --- ·--·---- ··--·------
Contribution $/Unit ..... '---·--
Physical Depreciation _ __ % Functional Obsolescence _ _ % External Obsolescence __ % Total Depreciation __ % 
Total RCN $ Total Improvement Contribution: $ Improvement As % of Price % 
--·-· .. 
Comments: This property is Phase 2 of Settler's Mill subdivision. It lies west of Highway 55 on Loomis Lane with no lake frontage. 
The property has pasture with some trees and is level. Buyer purchased for development into recreation homesites. 
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Northwest Farm Credtt Services, ACA 
Uniform AQncultural Appraisal RePQf! UAAR® FileNo# Lake Cascade Airpark 
'· Index# 1250003119 Database# Sale# 3 
Grantor Conf Sales Price 480000 A Property Type Other ____ .... , 
;. ! Grantee Conf Other Contrib. B Assured Grazing l 
• Deeded Acres 60.58 Net Sale Price 480000 c Croetand au N\A ;(; 
' Mo/Yr Cur. Sale 01/06 $/Oeeded Acre 7923.41 D Pasture au N\A I MaiYr Prior Sale 10/05 Financing Cash E A.Qera i ser Branch 500 - Nampa 
I Prior CEV Price 400000 %Fin. Adj. F Year Verified 2006 
I 
Prior Index # CEVPrice 480000 G Listing Time Unknown ' f Analysts Code 123SR SCA Unit Type Acres H Access y 
I Source Aeeraiser Eff. Unit Size 60.58 !Primary Water Source N/A 
Motivation ~nMarket SCA$/Unit 7 923.41 J Water Issues N/A 
Highest & Best Use Recreational Multiplier Unit K Influences Recreational 
.. 
State/Cnty Code ID I 085 Multiplier No. L 
County/Zone Valle~ I Primary Land Use Other M 
Area/Region I VAL Pri. Commodity 8999 Residential N 
SECITWP/RGE 14 I 16N I 3E Sale: ~Unimproved B Improved 8 Lease 
Location Rosenbe!}Y/Donnell~ Cost Replacement Reproduction Resale 
' Legal Description: Section 14 :Tax 15, 16 & 17 in E1/2SE; lns!_!:E.Q_5534 RP16N03E1465?. 149755 & 1490Q.5 ·--. 
j. -- --
' -- .. ~-··--- .. . ,-
·---- -- Land-Mix An~~sis -- Unimproved Data_b_1!S~ !!. 
Land Use Ratios Acres $/Acre Unit Size Untt Type $!Unit Total Unit Value 
Site % 60.58 Ac. 7.923.41 X $ =$ 460 000 . 
% Ac. X $ =$ 
~ ... % Ac. X $ =$ 
I % Ac. X $ =$ 
• 'I 
t ' % Ac. X $ =$ 
~ 
~ 
% Ac. X$ =$ 
: % Ac. X $ =$ 
% Ac. X $ =$ 
' 
_ _ __ % Ac. X $ =$ 
f 
I % Ac. X $ =$ 
Totals 60.58 Ac. 7,923.41 X $ =$ 480 000 
CEV Prl~e_$ __ 480 000 - Land Contribution $ 460,000 = lm~rovement Contribution $ 
r -· Income Ana_lysls 
' 
Income Estimate Basis: I X I Cash I I Share--~~==.:=D Owner/Operator I Income Source Unit Stabilized Total Production Cash/Share/Own~l_Lneotl]L_ 





' ---. ~ -~ ·-· 
I 
I . lmpr~;;e;;entsDimprovements lnclud~J.n Land Rent ·-/mo /yr ------·-- Stabilized Gross Income= $ I Expense Items : Expenses (cont.): Expenses (coot): 
l Real Estate Tax $ $ $ 
t Insurance $ $ $ 
Maintenance $ $ $ 
I· . Management $ $ $ 
I Total Expenses I Stabilized G. I. = Expense Ratio % Total Expenses = $ 
,• .-.~ Net Income I CEV Price 460 000 =Cap Rate % Net Income = $ 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services. ACA 
u ., 
~ A . It lAo . IR gncu ura pratsa tUAAR® epor Fl N # Lak C le 0 e d Ai k asca e rpar 
Index # 1250003119 Database# Sale # 3 
Improvement Analysis 
-
• ·! Item: lmot.#1 Jmpt.#2 lmpt.#3 lmpt. #4 rmpt.#S lmpt.f!.6 lmpt.#7 lmpt. #8 lmtX. #9 lmot. #10 
~- ( 
llr~ Tvoe --• Size .-... I -•h r 
Unit t·• ·~ .. 
r: -1 Utili!~ - -
l . Condition I. _._ .... 
!' Age ........... ___ - .. 
I Remaining Life !. -- - -
I 
RCN/Uni! 
i RCN --IJ Lro e_h.Y§ical ~reciation 
I ' RCN Remainder After Phys. Depr. -~...- ·- - - ____ ,.. 
bJ % Functjonat Obsolescence ·--
I. . RCN Rem. After PhysJFunct. 08Pf. 
k ,_r.~ External Obsolescence , .. 
Total lmpt. Contribution I - - - --i . Contribution $/Unit '----··-·-
I --
• Item: lmpt. #1 1 lmpt. #12 lmpt. #13 lmRt. #14 lmpt #15 lmQt. #16 lrnpt. #17 lmpt.#18 lmpt. #19 lmDt. #20 ( 
I Type - '---------· 
I Size 
I Unit 
!:.:' Utilitv -p'··~ Condition I 
l~ .; Ane --Remaining Life 
v-" RCN/Unit --
)_'-' RCN -· l>'\ ·~ % Physical Depreciation ! -- ··--
i ·.· RCN Remainder After Phys. Depr. %Functional Obsolescence ........ ____ -·-----[· :· RCN Rom. After Ph~s./Funct. Deor. -- -------
% External Obsolescence 
I --- -- --I _ Tot~L!-'!!12!- Cont~ibution -- ····-·· ·-
Contribution $/Unit - ·-- · ·~--- --- _ j 
I 
Physical Depreciation ___ % Functional Obsolescence ___ % External Obsolescence ___ % Total Depreciation % l . --
I· 
Total RCN $ Total Improvement Contribution: $ Improvement As % of Price % 
·- -- -
i Comments: The previous sale occurred in 2005 for $400,000 with 77 acres (3080}. The property was later split and sold 60.58 
h acres 1/06 for $480,000. This has level topography and is pasture land. The buyers motivation was investment and development. The 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services. ACA 
!)_niform AQricultural Appraisal Report UAA13~®::.__ _________ .___________ F~i~lewN~o:::..::,#_.!:L~a~ke~C::!.a:_:sc::::a~d~e..::.A~Iro~.a!.!:rk~ 
Database# ,. Index# 1250003074 Sale# 4 
!i; ·, Grantor ..:::C:..:o:..:.cn:.:...f _______ _ 
·f~· ! Grantee Conf 
A Property Type 
B Assured Grazing, _______ _ 
Other Sales Price 4 431 .690 
Other Contrib. L; 
1 
Deeded Acres ~::..:.!..--9·8--.4-8 __ _ 
I \~ Mo!Yr Cur. Sale 02105 
Net Sale Price 4 431 690 C Cropland Qu N\A 
$1Deeded Acre 45000 0 Pasture Qu N\A 
E Appraiser Branch _ __:50~.:::..::0:....-...:N:.:a:::.m;!J1Pc::.:ia=--~ 
F Year Verified 2006 
Financing Other 
%Fin. Adj. 
Mo!Yr Prior Sale 
rt :. Prior CEV Price 
, Prior Index# G Listing Time CEV Price 4 431 690 Unknown 
Analysis Code 123SR H Access SCA Unit Type Acres y 
tJ Source Appraiser !Primary Water Sourc=-e=----"-'N"'-/A-=-----1 
·- Motivation Open Market J Water Issues N/A 
Eff. Unit Size 98.00 
SCA $JUnit 45 221.33 
Highest & Best Use Recreational Multiplier Unit K Influences Recreational 
StateiCnly Code 10 I 085 Multiplier No. L 
' County/Zone Valley I Primary Land Use Other M ____ _ ----------------Area/Region I VAL Pri. Commo~it 8999 Residential N 
SECtTWP/RGE 10 I 16N I 3E Sale: X Unimproved Elmproved BLease 
Location ..JI4 mile nonh of Donnelly Cost: Replacement Reproduction Resale 
Legal Description: Se!?tion 1Q: _  l)~09J!:'_'!'Y..Y2.N.§~~1_d 48.482 acres_i.Q.§WNE._~!!~.~WSE_~P16N03E100604 and part o.f. ____ ~ 
RP16N03E101265; lnst 297471- 50 acres and 304838-48.482 Acres ?£05 contract date deferred closing 50 acres Jul~ 11105 balance 
48.482 acres 1/12/06. 
--------------=L~D.d-Mix Analysis ___ _ Unimproved Oatabase""'#"--- - ---l 









% - -- ---
% 
Totals 
__ 9~8~.00~--'Ac. 45,221 .33 









98.00 Ac. 45,221.33 
Unit Type $/Unit Total Unit Value 




X $ = $ 
X$ =$ 
X$ "'$ 
X$ = $ 
----··-
X$ ____ =$ 
X$ = $ -----
X$ = $ 
X $ = $ __ 4:..t..4:..::3:....:.1.t..::690~--i 
r 
CEV Price $ ____ ...:4..:.:, 4~3...:..1 ..:::6.:::.:90:::....... __ · .::.L:::::an:..:.:d::....=:C.:::.:on,.:;t~ri.=cbu=:tl=.:o:.:.n:..;$ 4,431,690 
Income Anatvsis 
·~~~~-l~n~oo~-m~e~-=E~s-ti~·m~-a~t~e~B~a~s-iTs-:~---~---___j--~x-lr-C-a_s_h--~~~~~l~S~h~arLe~~----~ll,_o_w_n_e_r_/0->oe--lra-to_r _________________ __ 
= Improvement C:~-.;;n:.:::tr:..::lb=.:u::.:ti::.:'on:..:.:...$~------l 
1: lnoome Source Unit Stabilized 1 ___ .. T~o~ta:::.I.!.P.!:ro!:';d~u~ct~io~n~---~--::C~a~sh[§~~Ownruncof11.L_ ! _n Actual n Estimated Units .~M:.!::e:!::.aS:::.:U:::.r:::.e+-..:.Y.:::ie::.:ld:::....__.j-:S:::.;t:.:a:::.bi::.:liz:.:e::..:d:...;$/::::..::U:.:.:n.:!.it~G~r::::OS::..:S:...;I:.:.:n.::::co:::.m.:.:.:::.e -1-~Share % Income$ 
I 
l't..: _________ l-----l-----l------t-----+-----l------t-------1 ·' ' l. '··- -----1-----------t----t------l-----1------1--···-----1 
,,---------------·l-------~-----·~----l·---·-------~---------··-------4----------~ 
-------------~------l--------l-------l----------1--------l---------~---·-----~ 
·----·· .. -------l-----l--- ---l-----1--------1-------1-- ---1----------1 
l·: ~~~ntsf llrnprovements Included in. __ La_n_d_R..J.e_n_t ___ .~.... _ _____ I __ !!J_9_..J_ ______ /;~ 
· · Stabilized Gross Income = $ 
[ . J Expense Items: ~pe-n--se-s-(c$_o_n_t-.):__ _ Expenses (cont.): ·--- -----1 
Real Estate Tax $____ - - --·- - $ ____ _ 
r::~ ~:~::,. ~ :----- :-----
1. " Management $ - · $ -------------$"''--- -----1---·-----l 
-" :1 Total Expenses I Stabilized G. I. ______ =Expense Ratio % Total Expenses=$ , _____ _ ~... ,- ··-
·-· Net lnoome 1 CEV Price 4,431,690 :; Cap Raje ______ 'llo ___ _:_:N:=.e.:..t l:..:.cn~c:=.o:.:.m.:.:e~=~$.....L ______ __! 












j Remaining Life 
' RCN/Unit - ·--
RCN ·---
% Physical DeQreciation ______ 
\_. 
'. 
RCN Remainder Aflar PhY!: P.?.l!!:. 
.. %...f un_ctional ObsOJ!!~~~!'ce 
RCN Rem. After Phys.JFunct. Depr. 
% E)(ternal Obsolescence 

















: Remaining Life 
RCN/Unit 
' -. RCN 
I' .. 
.-
; _% PhY:sical De12reciation 
RCN Remainder After Phys. Depr. 
% Functional Obsolescence 
: RCN Rem. After Ph}os./Funct. Depr. 
% External Obsolescence 
' Totallmpt. Contribution 
Contributiqll£.l.l!Jl l 
Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
Database# 
Improvement Analysis 
lmct #1 lm[:!l. #2 1 lmot. #3 lmpt.#4 lmot. #5 • .Jmot. #6 
--· 
·-- - · 
--· -
-!-----· 




l1mpt. #11 lmRt. #12 lmpt. #13 lm_pt. #14 lmpt. #15 lmpt. #16 
~-
- · 





- ·- · 
-- --
.. 
% Functional Obsolescence Physical Depreciation _ _ ___ % External Obsolescence 
File No# Lake Cascade Airpark ----
Sale# 4 









- --% Total Depreciation __ % 









Comments: This is pasture land that is level topography with flood irrigation. There is power and phone available on highway. 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
iform AQricultural Appraisal Report UAAR® File No# Lake Cascade Airpark 
Index # 1250003076 Database# Sale # 5 
Grantor Conf Sales Price 1 250000 A Property Type Other 
' Grantee Conf Other Contrib. 8 Assured Grazing ·: 
Deeded Acres 156.92 Net Sale Price 1,250,000 c Cro~land Qu NIA 
Mo/Yr Cur. Sale 06/05 $/Deeded Acre 7966.1 0 Pasture Qu N\A 
Mo/Yr Prior Sale Financing Cash E Aeeraiser Branch 500- Namea 






Prior Index # CEVPrice 1 250000 G listing Time Unknown 
Analysis Code 123SR SCA Unit Type Acres H Access y 
Source aeeraiser Eff. Unit Size 157.00 !Primary Water Source NIA 
Motivation Oeen Market SCA$/Unit 7 961 .78 J Water Issues NIA 
Highest & Best Use Recreat1onal Multiplier Unit K Influences Recreational 
State/Cnty Code 10 I 085 Multiplier No. L 
County/Zone Valle~ I - Primary Land Use Other M 
Area/Region I VAL Pri. Commodity 8999 Residential N 
SECITWPIRGE 13 I 16N I 3E Sale: ~Unimproved B Improved BLease 
Location SE of Donnell:t: Cost Replacement Reproduction Resale 
Legal Description: lnst #296647 RP15N03E137806 Section 13: E1/2SW & W1/2SE Jess count~ road. 
- .... _ .. _ .. 
·- .. 
.. .. _____ -·· --~and-Mix Anal~sis Unim~roved Database # r 
land Use Ratios Acres $/Acre Unit Size Unit Type $/Unit Total Unit Value 
I Site % 157.00 A c. 7 961 .78 X $ =$ 1 249 999 
% Ac. X $ = $ 
I % A c. .. X$ = $ 
% Ac. X$ = $ 
% A c. X $ =$ 
f % A c. X $ =$ 
r · % A c. X $ =$ 
% Ac. X $ =$ 
o/o Ac. X$ =$ 
I • 
% A c. X$ =$ . Totals 157.00 A c. 7 961.78 X$ =S 1,249,999 
CEV Price$ --~250j)OO -· - Land Contribution $ 11249,999 = lmerovement Contribution $ 1 
---------....- ----- - _ __ lnc_9m~ Analysis 
__ l_ncom~-g~timat~~~~l~: lxT Cash r -1 Share r ' l Ow-;,eriOper~tor ··------
Income Source Unit Ste~bilized Total Production Cash!Share/Owner Income 





f - - --• ·--·----- ..... ..... 
' 
,_!_mpro~~!~en!~lr:Dill.~'!ements Included ln~_rH:i-~~01-===-~· /mo !.YL -·--
--- -·--- -- .. ----·----·-··- . -· --- Stabillz!!~ ~ross ln_E_9.!:flO = $ ... -Expense Items: Expenses (cont.): Expenses (cont.): 
Real Estate Tax $ $ $ 
Insurance $ $ $ 
Maintenance s $ $ 
Management $ $ $ 
Total Expenses I Stabilized G. I. = Expense Ratio % Total Expenses=$ 
Net Income I CEV Price 1,250,000 - = Cap Rate % Net Income c: $ 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services ACA 
Umform Aoncultural Aooraisal Reoort UAAR® - File No# Lake Cascade Airoark 
Index# 1250003076 Database# Sale# 5 
Improvement Analysis 
" Item: lmot. #1 lmot. #2 lmpt #3 lmpt. #4 Jmpt. #S lmpt. #6 rmet. #7 lmpt. #8 lmot #9 lmot. #10 I • 
~ Lit~ Size 
I! I Unit 
Utilitv -Condition - --
I Age -..~·--· -
I Remainina Life ·-- -· . - ---
I ; RC N/Unit - --- ·-' I ' RCN l ---~-· 
1..!(.o~ical Depreciatiqn 
RCN Remainder Afler Phr!:_Depr. 1-·- ..• 1-I 
I % Functional Obsolescence -·-· -· . -I RCN Rem. After Phr'S.IFunct. Oepr. 
r 
J -~~-E~~ernal Obsolescence - -
Totallmet. Contribution -·- -
Contribution $/Unit ... .. --r= ----··· 
: . Item: Jrr>pt #11 1tmot #12 lf!P.I. #13 lmPI. #14 lmpt. #15 .!r!l..QUIJ6 Jm.e.t. #17 !mot. #18 lrnP.I. #19 lmot. #20 ·-·· ........ ·- --
Ty~ -·-





I Remaining Life I 
I 
RCN/Unit I RCN :· - ·----
I % Physical Depreciation ' -- -- ---· I RCN Remainder After Phvs. Depr. I' -----
I % Functional Obsolescence -- _ .... I RCN Rem~·After Ph\-sJFunct.D8J;~. ; -- ---------·- --- . 
% External Obsoles~~rt.ce ---- ---- -: Total Jmpt. Contribution . 
I 
I 
Contribution $/Unit .. -
t 
I· Physical Depreciation __ % Functional Obsolescence _ _ % External Obsolescence __ % Total Depreciation __ % 
~ · 
Total RCN $ Total Improvement Contribution: S Improvement As % of Price % 
Comments: This sale is approximately 2.5 miles southeast of Donnelly. The property is undulating pasture land. There are limited 
view on this property. The soils are Archabal loam and some Melton and Carbarton sil t clay loam. There is power and phone at the 
;· 







I - .. 
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Index # 1250003082 
Grantor Conf 
Grantee Conf 
Deeded Acres 46.10 
MoNrCur. Sale 07105 
MoNr Prior Sale 
Prior CEV Price --·-··-·_.. _______ 
Prior Index # 
Analysis Code 123SR 
Source Agpraiser 
Motivation Open Market 
Highest & Best Use Recreational 
State/Cnty Code tD I 085 
County/Zone Valle~ I 
Area/Region I VAL 
SECITWP/RGE 14 I 17N I 3E 
Location Lake Fork 
Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
Fl N 1e o# L ake c k ascade A1roar 
Database# 165 Sale# 6 
Sales Price 665000 A Property Type Other 
Other Contrib. - B Assured Grazing 
Net Sale Price 665,000 c CroQiand Qu N\A 
$/Deeded Acre 14425.16 D Pasture Qu N\A 
Financing Cash E Appraiser Branch 500- Nampa 
%Fin. Adj. F Year Verified 2006 
CEV Price 665 000 G Listing Time Unknown 
SCA Unit Type Acres H Access y 
Eff. Unit Size 46.10 !Primary Water Source N/A 
SCA $/Unit 14 425.16 J Water Issues N/A 
Multiplier Unit K Influences Recreational 
Multiplier No. L 
Pnmary Land Use Other M 
Pri. Commodity 8999 Residential N 
Sale: ~Unimproved ·a Improved a lease 
Cost: Replacement Reproduction Resale 
Legal Description: gP.J.?_N9_3~14_1_20~ ... ?..~.S:_1_.i_~~!i~ ~n_d_ S79~_qf_§_l/2S~NE -~n_d Tax 5 in NWNE 
------ --
- -



























46.10 A c. 



































= $ __ 665.0QQ__ 
= lm~rovement Contribution $ 
Income Analysis 
Income Estimate Basis: [il_C_?.§h r 1 S.hare l Owner/O~rator 
I 
Income Source Unit Stabilized T_ota! Production Cash/Share/ONner Income 






l Improvements [ -!Improvements lncludE!!1 i~ Land Re~t /mo /vr 
Stabilized Gross Income = $ 
' Expense Items: Expenses (cont.): Expenses (cont.): 







Insurance $ $ $ 
l Maintenance $ $ $ I· i' 
Management $ ---~- $ --' I 
Total Expenses I Stabilized G.l. = Expense Ratio % Total Expenses= $ 
.!...:.L Net Income I CEV Price 665 000 = cao Rate % Net Income=$ 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services. ACA 
Uniform A ricyJt~L~!.f..PJ.l!.§l~l Report UAAR® File No# Lake Cascade Air ark 
Index # 1250003082 Database# 165 Sale # 6 
Improvement Analysis 
lml,?l. #7 lm 
l------,_ __ ~------~------+------i-----~------l-----~1------~ 
1----+---1----1---·--1--
--+----1- ---t------t-----1----1- ---1----r--- -t 
Total 1m t. Contribution 
Contribution $J::..;U~n,_:_:i.:...l _ ___ , ____ ._ ____ ..._ __ --l._ 
------------








. A e 
;,; ~ 
•· _ Rem=ai::..:n::.:.ln :.w...:L:;;.it:.::e'-------t-----t----1 -- --1-----1-----1-------1----+- ----+----·-1 
~/Uni~t _ _________ -4·-----~---+-----l------+------r-----1------+-----4---+-----~ 
~R~C~N~------------1------r----- -----4-----1----~~--~1------~---1 -----~---1 
% Physical Depreciation 
RCN Remainder Arter Phys. Depr. 
·· 1~o/o~F~u~n~c~ti=o~na~I~O~b~s~o~le~s=ce~n~c~e ,---__ _, _ _____ 4-----~-------r----r------J-------i------~------
RCN Rem. After Phys./Funct. De2£:..._1 ___ -+---lr----t----t--- J----+---1·----~-
., ..J'o Exter~al Obsolescence 
. _ _IotallmE_!. Contribution - ---1--- --+-----1-- ____ ·----1--- ,1 ______ 1 
· Cootributi~n-~.::::U.!.!n~it ____ _,__ _ -.~. ___ _._ _ __ -..). ____ _,_ _ __ ,____ _J... ___ .._ 
Physical DepreCiation ___ % Functional Obsolescence __ % External Obsolescence ___ % Total DepreCiation o/o 
Total RCN $ Total Improvement Contribution: $ Improvement As% of Price o/o 
• 1 Comments: This is southeast of Lake Fork on Farm to Market Road (approximately 2.75 miles). The property has undulating 
f:~. topography and is in pasture land. The soils are Archaballoam and Melton Loam. The property was purchased for investment and 
hi;~ development. There is a 70' easement from the road on the property. 1/3 of the area below the ridge has some timber and westerly 





1;,_. ,,, _ ________ --------
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
Uniform Aoricultural Aooraisal Reoort UMR® File No# Lake Cascade Airpark 






·- ' I 
• o•h 

















Land-Mix At:.tE!Y.LS=is;__ _ _ ____ Unimoroved Database# 
Acres $/Acre Unit Size 
_ _ 4.;,:D:.:.;.O::.:O:...__·Ac. 13,036.40 ----
----....:Ac. 
_ ___ _;AC. 
____ _;Ac. 
_ _ __ _;AC. 
____ _.:AC. 
____ ....:AC. 
_______ _;AC. _ __ _ 
--------~Ac. ____ __ 
------~Ac. ______ - --------
40.00 Ac . .1.1_036.40 _ ___ __ 
Unit Type $/Unit Total Unit Value 
X $ ___ = $ 521 456 
X$ =$ ----~ 
X$ =$ 




X $ =$ 
X$ = $ 
X $ ::$ -----l 
X $ = $ 521 456 - -"':::...:J..=.:::'---l 
~ _ ___g_v P!l~-~-~$ __ --=5:.=2..c1. '-'4.;;.56-=-----·=L!!~P Contrlbutl~- ----~fJ,:~56 "' Improvement Contribution $ ---
..... ------ ·-··- _ .._ __ lncQ.me Analysis . 
--ln-co- r-ne_ E_s.t-im-a-te-Ba-s-is: l ]J Cash =or-_=:S:.:.h::.:a'.Lre-=_:_.::. =-----.,....,_l.--:-O-wn- er-/0-:-)p_e_r-at_o_r --------------1 
I Income Source Unit Stabilized Total Production Cash/Share/Owner Income -/~0 Actual 0 Estimated Units Measure Yield Stabilized $/Unit Gross Income Share% Income$ L:, ·-· ___ ..:..;10~0:.,___1------1 
t'fl"1 
r-~···:---------!----~----l----l-------1--------;-----+------l .,. .... 
1 •• ,- ----- ---+------+-·-----l--------ll- ----- ----1-- ·-·-- -+-----il----------! 
l' f - - 1----·---1-----------1 1 • ,.·- ----------f-------+-- - ---1- ---l --------+-·- -- -
ll ---------+------l-----1-- ---·l------~------l-----1--------l 
) 
: ~~r1 Improvements tnctu.<!.~~ in Land Rent /mo /yr 93 
---------~~---------~-~~-~~--~--- ------1 
------- __ Stabilized Gross Income ""$ 
Expense Items: Expenses (cont.): Expenses (cont.): 
I 
~ l Real Estate Tax $ $ ------ $ ___ _ 
Insurance $ S $ ___ _ 
1 i Maintenance $ s $ _____ _ 
\f if $ .~M~a~na~g~e~m~e~n~t--~$~--------------------~----------------·---~~$~~~-----~-----------i 
.'
·\ Total Expenses I Stabilized G. I. ___ __ _ =Expense Ratio _ _ _ % Total Expenses=$ !------~ 
Net Income I C~V Price 521,456 =Cap Rate % Net Income = $ 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
A . It l A . IR 1 orm \Qncu ura _ppra1sa UAAR® eport ·-·- Fl N # L k C d A' 1e 0 a e asca e 11 )811< 
Index# 1250000832 Database# Sale# 7 
Improvement Analysis 
Item: lmpt. #1 
l~ 
tm.m.:.J#2 lmpt.#3 lmpt.#4 lmot. #5 lmpt. #6 lmpt.#7 lmpt. #8 11!11>1 #9 lmpt. #10 
Size 





RCNIU[lit -·-···· ---- --
RCN ··-
% Physical Depreciation __ .- · ·- ·· 
RCN Ren:t~n.der Afte~ Phys. Deor. ·--- -·-··- =-=t % Functional Obsolescence . .  -
, RCN Rem. After Ph~./Funct. Depr. 
, % External Obsolescence 
Total lmQt. Contribution 
' Contribution $/Unit -- ·· 
{' 
-
i Item: lmot. #11 lmpt. #12 lmpt. #13 lmpt. #14 lmpt. #15 lmpt. #16 lmpt. #17 lmpt. #18 lmPt. #19 !mot. #20 . . Tvoe ·-
1 Size 
' Unit 
Utilil~ --- ---- --· - -~ 
Condition - ·- ·· --
Age . 
Remaining Life - --
RCN/Unit .. -i RCN 
% Phvsical Depreciation 
~ RCN Remainder After Phys. Oo..m::._ -
%Functional Obsolescence 
RCN Rem. After Ph~./Funct. De;>r. ---- ·- - -· 
; % External Obsolescence - -- -
Total lmpt. Contribution --
,, Contribution $/Unit 
Physical Depreciation ___ % Functional Obsolescence ___ % External Obsolescence ___ % Total Depreciation --% 
Total RCN $ Total Improvement Contribution: $ Improvement As % of Price % 
--· -
Comments: This sale is located west of Donnelly on Roseberry Lane. Vacant land with power and telephone service. The western 
•i line of this property borders BLM land and it is within 100 feet of Lake Cascade in some areas. It is mostly rolling land that is lightly 
timbered. It is located northwest of Tamarack, east of Lake Cascade and West of Highway 55. Sewer may be available in the future. 





.. .. - - . 
r· 
E" 
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.l;:!niform A.Qricultural Appraisal Report UAAR® FileNo# 
Index# Database# Sale# 8 
Grantor Conf Sales Price 8,625,000 A Property Type Recreation/Q~ 
Grantee Conf Other Contrib. B Assured Grazing 
Deeded Acres 135.50 Net Sale Price 8,625,000 c 
MofYr Cur. Sale 05/06 $10eeded Acre 63,653.14 D 
MofYr Prior Sale Financing oc E ------
Prior CEV Price % Fin. Adj. F 
Prior Index# CEV Price 8,625 000 G 
Analysis Code 123sr SCA Unit Type Acres H 
Source a~Qraiser Eff. Unit Size 135.50 I 
Motivation O~en market SCA $/Unit 63 t)53.14 J 
Highest & Best Use Develo~ment Multiplier Unit 
-----~ 
K 
State/Cnty Code ID I Multiplier No. L 
County/Zone Valley I Primary Land Use lrr Pasture M 
I N Area/Region Pri. Commodity 
SEC/TWPIRGE I I Sale: ~Unimproved ~proved a lease 












2 miles south wes1__of Donnelly on the comer of NorwoM Ro<\.9-· 
-
- Land-Mix Anal~sls 
Ratios Acres $/Acre Unit Size 
% 135.50 A c. 63,653.14 
% A c. 
% Ac. 
% A c. 
% Ac. 
% A c. 
% A c. 
% A c. 
% Ac. 
% Ac. 
135.50 A c. 63,653.14 
8,625,000 - Land Contribution $ 8,625,000 
·----
______ Un!!!!Qroved Database# 
·-··-
Unit Type S/Unil Total Unit Value 
X $ =$ 8,625,000 
X$ =$ 
X$ _ _ __ =$ --X $ =$ ---.. ·-·-
X $ =$ 
X $ =$ 
X $ :::$ 
X $ =$ 
X $ =$ 
X $ =$ 
X $ =$ 8,625,000 
= lmerovement Contribution $ ---
[ 
Income Estimate Basis: I X I Cash 
lncome_Anal~sis 
J ] Share __ TI 011\'ner/Operator 
Income Source Unit Stabilized Total Production Cash/Share/0~!!~11J£9J]1JL__ 
.DAclual 1-J Estimated Units Measure Yi~!Q__ Stabiliz~-~-!!,_U.,nit . Gross Income Share o/o !ncome ~ 
I - - - .. 
I --
--- . 
.. _ .. . . ·- . ~ 
Improvements I I Improvements Included in Land Rent lmo tvr 








Real Estate Tax $ $ $ --
Insurance $ $ $ 
' Maintenance $ - - $ $ 
; _M!~nagement $ $ .. __ _.. _____ .......... $ 
Total Expenses I Stabilized G. I. = Expense Ratio % Total Expenses= $ 
. ..J::!~.!_fncom~- - I CEV Price 8,625,000 = Ca~ Rate % Net Income = $ 




--··"' - --- .. ________ , ... ______ . File No# Uniform Agricultural Appratsal Report UMR® 


















Condition -····---· ..... 
Aqe ----· 
Remaining Life .,, , __ ---
RCN/Unit - -
RCN -
% Ph:iSical DeQreciation 
RCN Remainder After Phys. Oepr. 
% Functional Obsolescence 
RCN Rem. After Phys./Funct. D~r. 
% Ext~nal Obsolescence 
lmpt. #7 lmpt. #8 Imp\. #9 \mpt. #10 
... 
-
_Tot~ lmpt. Contribution 










....!1~~--------- -· lmpt. #11 l mQt #12 lmQUtJ.l J.m.PL~-~ lmot. # 15 lmpt. #16 lmpt. #17 fmot. #18 lmot. #19 lmot. #20 






Remaining Life - - --
RCN/Unit -· 
RCN 
% Pl'\ysical Depreciation ·- -
RCN Remainder After Phys. Depr. -
% Functional Obsolescence _.,..,-
RCN Rem. After Ph~s./Funct. Qa.2r: ----· - ··----
% External Obsolescence ------ -···· r------ - --.-.-.- --
Total lmQt. Contribution .. 
Contribution $/Unit -· 
Phys1cal Deprec1ahon ___ % Functional Obsolescence ___ % External Obsolescence ___ % Total Depreciation __ %\ 
Total RCN $ Total Improvement Contribution: $ Improvement As% of Price 0/o
1 
Comments: This slae was purchased for development consisting of 135 acres located near the southend of Norwood road. The 
buyer and seller a llocated the purchase price as 130 acres at $60,000 and 5.5 acres of water from at $150,000 per acre for a blended 
price of $63,653 per acre. The property represented a level, open meadow with view of West Mountain. The 5 acres has view of the 
Lake Cascade. The owner carried $1.5 million down 6% interest for 7 years. 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
\JQ.!form Aru:i.c;yltural Appraisal Report UAAR® File No# Lake Cascade A1roark 
Index # 12500~0~3~12~0~------------~~~~~----~~~~------~~~-=----~S~a=le~#~~-----4 
• Grantor Conf A Property Type __ __ o=..:t::..che~r __ --1 
[t; Grantee Conf B Assured Grazing 
; lc;~;/ ·-------~ 
ii"..t Deeded Acres 55.00 C Cropland Qu N\A 
,.-;ri Mo/Yr Cur. Sale 11/04 D Pasture Qu N\A 
~  MolY r Prior Sale E Apjl_raiser Branch _ ___,50=0:....-..:.N..:a::..:m.:.~:e:..,a'---l 
I Prior CEV Price F Year Verified 2006 
t ·'! Prior Index# G Listing Time Unknown 
! " Analysis Code 123SR H Access Y 
i - Source MLS/Appraiser !Primary Water Sourc,.,e::..._ _ __:N.=:./,_,A'--------1 I Motivation Open Markel J Water Issues N/A 
! " Highest & Best Use Recreational Mu!tiplier Unit K Influences - -·-R-e-c-'-re""'a'-'li-on_a_l _ _ , 
j StateiCnty Code tO I 085 Multiplier No. L 
, County/Zone Valley I Primary Land Use Pasture M _ ____ ---------
j AreaJRegion I VAL Pn. Commodity 8999 Residential N _ --- -----··-
1
'. _ SEC/TWP/RGE 13-14/ 16N I 3E Sale: []]Unimproved B lmproved --olease 
Location Roseberry/Dannelly Cost: 0 Replacement Reproduction 0 Resale 
I 
1 Legal Description: Section 13: N1/2SW1/4t-JW1/4;_N112S1/2SWNW; Section 14.: S1/2SENE; S1/2S1/2N1/2SENE; lnst #289311& 
289312; Parcel #RP16N03E133605 & 141895 ·--- ------------l 










Land Use Ratios 
Site 
Totals 
Acres $/Acre Unit Size Unit Type $/Unit Total Unit Value 
% ___ 5::.::5~.0::..:0:-_Ac. 4 29091 X $. ____ :::.$ ---~36 000 
-------'Ac. ---- X $ = $ ---- ---! 
_____ .Ac. ____ X $ = $ ______ 
1 
________ _:Ac. ---- ----- X $ = $ ------! 
____ _.:Ac. X $ = $ ------i 






% - ----'Ac. ____ X $ = $ - -----I 
% _____ _:AC. X $ = $ ----- --1 
_____ _:Ac. X $ = $ - -----! 
___ __:Ac. X $ = $ 
% 
% 
55.00 Ac. 4,290.91 X $ = $ ---'2:.:.3:.:::.6,~000::.:::...---J 
"' lmpr()vement Contribution $ •'!'~ CEV Price $ 236,000 
1 .;..__-=-==-- =--;u:-,--:-·-
• Land Contribution $ 236,000 --
. Income Analysis ------- .. ---- ----------- --- ··-
Income .s~_tim!!te B!=igs: ... _ ... ____ j X G:~a~sh!.!.--_, ___ ...~..0--~.._,s~h~a::!.re::::.__ ·-·--:-:--l.~..-l.~-...:Ow=n:.:.:e::!.r/~O~>oTe~ra::.!.to~r ___________ -l 
Income Source Unit Stabilized Total Production ··-1-_fash/Sh_!lrej~ner Income __ 
~ctual CJ Estimated Units _M~!:!SloJte~1, __ Y!.!i~el~d-~St~a::::b:.:.:.iiJz::::e=d.~ Gross Income Sl}?re% Income$ 
-·--------------~-------· --·-----~-------~--------+---------~------~---------
----------- -------~-------------4--------+-------~------~~------~ 





lmorovements I !Improvements Included in Land Rent lmo lvr 
~· . ' 
Stabil ized Gross Income= ~ 
Expense Items: Expenses (cont.): ExpenQs (cont.): 
l Real Estate Tax $ $ $ r 
t· Insurance $ $ $ 
t Maintenance $ $ $ 
·-~-~ement $ - $ $ 
Total Expenses I Stabilized G. I. = Expense Ratio % Total Expenses =$ 
. Net Income I CEVPrice 236,000 = CaJ2 Rate % N!Jt Income ,; $ 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services. ACA 
Uni orm Aoricultural Aooratsal ReQ9Jt UAA R ® FileNo# Lake Cascade Airpark 
Index # 1250003120 Database# 172 Sale # 
Improvement Analysis 





" c • Condition . 
Age 
. J Remaining_ Life 
~: RCNJUnit 
l~ . RCN % Ph~sical Deerecfation -
I RCN Remaimler Alter Phys. Oopr. ----- --------. 
! % Functional Obsolescence ! . 









I f Utility Condition 
I Age 
I 
I -B.~maining Life I ·- --- · 
RCN/Untt 
RCN 
I % Ph)!Slcal DeQreciation 
' RCN Remainder After Phys. Depr. ---·-








Physical Depreciation _ _ % Functional Obsolescence __ % External Obsolescence __ % Total Depreciation __ % . . . Total RCN $ Total Improvement Contribution. $ Improvement As o/o of Price % 
I 
I Comments: The sale is located 1/4 mile south of Roseberry on Farm to Markel Road. This property is nearly level with some very , 
gently undulating topography. Soils are Archaballoam. Donnel sandy loam and Grestrin loam with slopes of 0..12%. The property is ' 





~ . . 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services. ACA 
Uniform Aaricultural Appraisal Reeort UAAR® - File No # Lake Cascade Airpark 
I 









~ · ,( j 
Index# 1250003121 Database It 173 Sale# 
Grantor Coot Sales Price 180 000 A Property Type Other 
Grantee Conf Other Conlrib. B Assured Grazing 
Deeded Acres 26.50 Net Sale Price 180000 c CroQiand Qu N\A 
Mo!Yr Cur. Sale 01/04 $/Deeded Acre 6791 .94 D Pasture Qu NIA 
Mo!Yr Prior Sale Financing Cash E AQQraiser Branch 500- Nampa 
Prior CEV Price %Fin. Adj. F Year Verified 2006 
Prior Index# CEV Price 180000 G Listing Time Unknown 
Analysis Code 123SR SCA Unit Type Acres H Access y 
Source MLS/A~~raiser Eft. Unit Size 26.50 IPrima!Y Water Source N/A 
Motivation Open Market SCA$/Unit 6 792.45 J Water Issues N/A 
Highest & Best Use Recreational Multiplier Unit K Influences Recreational 
State/Cnty Code 10 I 085 Multiplier No. L 
County/Zone Valle:£ I Primary Land Use Pasture M 
Area/Region I VAL Pri. Commf§: 8999 Resldentier N 
SEC/TWP/RGF 7 1 17N 1 4E Sale: X Unimproved t3,lmproved Blease 
location S of McCall Cost: Replacement Reproduction Resale 
Legal Description: Section 7: Pt!!.'l_q!L~~ and eart of_S_~~W; lnst #279632; Parcel RP17N04E076865 
- -- --
Land-Mix Anal~sis ____ ,l}.£1lrnill'OVed _1;)_~~01\?.~-~-!#-
Land Use Ratios Acres $/Acre Unit Size Unit Type $/Unit Total Unit Value 
Site % 26.50 Ac. 6,791 .94 X $ =$ 180.000 
% A c. X$ =S 
o/o A c. X $ =$ 
% Ac. X $ =$ 
% A c. X $ =$ - --
% A c. X $ =$ -------
% Ac. X $ =$ 
% Ac. X$ =S 
% A c. X$ =$ 
% Ac. X $ =$ 
Totals 26.50 Ac. 6,791.94 X$ =$ 180 000 
CEV Price$ 180,000 • Land Contrl~~tlon $ 180,000 "' Jmerovement Contribution $ 
Income Analvsis 
Income Estimate Basis: I xl Cash I I Share .L I OWner/Operator 
Income Source Unit Stabilized Total Production Cash/Share/Owner Income 
nActual nestimated Units Measure Yield Stabilized $/Unit Gross Income Share% IncomeS 
---
- .. _ -
-
--
lm~overrrents I !Improvements lncJ.ude<l in Land Rent /mo /yr 
Stabilized Gross Income= $ -
Expense Items: Expenses (cont.): Expenses (cont.): 
Real Estate Tax $ $ $ 
Insurance $ $ $ 
Maintenance $ $ $ 
Management ~ ~ $ --
Total Expenses I Stabilized G.l. = Expense Ratio % Total Expenses = $ 
Net Income I CEV Price 180.000 =Cap Rate % Net Income=$ 
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Northwest Farm Credit Serv1ces, ACA 
Uniform Agricultural App[_aisal Report UAAR® File No# Lake Cascade Airpark 
Index # 1250003121 Database# 173 Sale# 
Improvement Analys is 






I 1 Remaining Life I RCN/Unit 
l: RCN % Physical Depreciation 
RCN Remainder After Phys. Dapr 
o/o Functional Obsolescence _ _...,.-- __ .,. __ 
RCN Rem. After Pll~/Funcl. Deer. -·--·-· -· --···---
%gl.<ternal Obsolescence ·---- ·---1----- - -
Total lmQt. Contribution -- --- ----· ---.. ------·· ___ .. - - - ---· r--·------
Contribution $/Umt I -L.-
•v:~:. 






I .. AQe 




% Ph~sical DeQreciation .. -- ---~ 
I RCN Remainder After Phys. De2!:.._ 
I 
1 .. ,, 
% Functional Obsolescence 
RCN Rem. After Pllys./Funct. Depr. 
% External Obsolescence --
! Total lmpt. Contribution 
I . Contribution $/Unit 
I 
I Physical Depreciation __ % Functional Obsolescence _ _ % External Obsolescence __% Total Depreciation __ % 
I 
Total RCN $ Totallmpro11ement Contribution. $ Improvement As % of Price % 
t Comments: This sale is approximately 4 miles southeast of Lake Fork, south of McCall on Finn Church Lane. The property is level to 
I sloping with excellent view of the mountains. Soils are Jurvannah sandy loam, poor drained and Blackwell clay loam, poorly drained 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
iform Agricultural AQpraisal Report UAAR® FileNo# Lake Cascade Airpark 
Index# 1250003122 Database# 161 Sale# 
Grantor Conf Sales Price 103 000 A Property Type Other 
~ I Grantee Conf Other Contrib. B Assured Grazing 
Deeded Acres 20.11 Net Sale Price 103000 c Cro[!land Qu N\A 
MoNr Cur. Sale 02/04 $/Deeded Acre 5122.85 D Pasture Qu N\A 
Mo/Yr Prior Sale Rnancing Cash E A(![!raiser Branco 500- Namoa 
Prior CEV Price %Fin. Adj. F Year Verifie<j 2006 
Prior Index # CEV Price 103 000 G ~gTime Unknown 
Analysis Code 123SR SCA Unit Type Acres H Access y --Source MLS/Aeeraiser Eff. Unit Size 20.11 !Prima~ Water Source NIA 
Motivation O~n Marl<et SCA$/Uni1 5 121.83 J Water Issues N/A 
Highest & Best Use Recreational Multiplier Unit K Influences Recreational 
State/Cnty Code 10 I 085 Multiplier No. - L ·-County/Zone Valle~ I Primary Land Use Pasture M 
Area/Region I VAL Pri. Commodity 8999 Residential N 
SECITWPIRGE 13 I 17N I 3E Sale: ~Unimproved a Improved a lease 
Location Lake Fork/McCall Cost Replacement Reproduction Resale 
Legal Description: Se~ion 13: Tax 14 in E112NESW; Ins! 280441; RP17N03E134806 
Land-Mix Anal~sis Unimproved Database # 
land Use Ratios Acres $/Acre Unit Size Unit Type $/Unit Total Unit Value 
Site % 20.11 Ac. 5,122.85 X $ ::$ 103 000 
% AC. X$ =$ 
% Ac. - ---· 
X$ _ _ _ _ =$ -·------- % Ac. X $ ::$ 
-·-~· 
% Ac. X$ :::$ - --
% Ac. X$ =$ 
% Ac. X$ =$ 
___ % N:.. X$ :::$ 
% Ac. X$ ::=$ 
I % Ac. X$ =$ 
Totals 20.11 Ac. 5,122.85 X$ =$ 103000 I 
CEV Price$ 103,000 - Land Contribution $ 103,000 "' Improvement Contribut ion $ ·----
tncom!,Anal:tsis 
Income Estimate Basis: ________ f f [ Cash I l Share f I Owner/Op ~rator 
Income Source Unit Stabilized ... Total Production Cash/Share/Owner Income 





- --·· .. . ·- -- -




.J!!!P.rovements f llmor_ovements !~eluded in land Rent tmo I:J! 
Stabll~ed Gross Income= $ 
Expense Items: Expenses (cont.): Expenses (cont.): 
Real Estate Tax $ $ $ 
Insurance $ $ $ 
Maintenance $ ----- -- $ $ 
_ M_fi!£1S9ement • ~ ·- -- - --~ - - - ~ - -- -
Total Expenses I Stabilized G I. = Expense Ratio % Total Expenses=$ 
Net Income I q;_v Price 103.000 . = CaQ Rate % - Net Income c $ 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
U 'f A . It 1 A . IR m orm gncu ura ppra1sa epor IUAAR® Fl N # Lak C 1e 0 e d asca e Alroark 
Index# 1250003122 Database# 161 Sale# 
Improvement Analysis 





I ~e t-· 
I RemainingJJre ,.------- -- -... . _. -l -- ·------ ·-- ... . ..._ _ ---·--
I _E,9N/Unit - ------ .. 
l RCN 
! % Physical Demeciation 
I RCN Remainder After Phys. Depr. o/o Functional Obsolescence 
i 
RCN Rem. After PhysJFund. Oepr. 
% External Obsolescence 




Item: lmpt. #11 lmpt. #12 lmpt. #13 lmpt. #14 lmpt. #15 .lrr!m:.. #16 lmpt. #17 lmpt. #18 lmot. #19 lmot.#20 
_!ype -· ---· - -------
I Size -- - ---
I 
. - - - . ---
UM ·-- - ~-·---- ---· ·-
utili~ - - ----- --- - I-· 
Condition --- - -----
i Age ----- ·- ----·- . ·---
I Remaininq Life ·- - - - --r- RCN/Unit --RCN 1-·------ --- ..... ----- ----- ---l % Physical Depreciation 
1 
-·----- -·-·- ·- - --- -----· 
. RCN Remainder Arter Ph~~~ -- - --
% Functional Obsolescence -.... _ ------ -- -----!--·--
RCN f3em After f~~JF~~ct. Depr. 
; -·-· ---~-·· --- -· --% External Obsolescence --- -- -·- ···--···- ·--- - - - -·--
Total lmgt. Contribution . .. - · ----
Contribution $/Unit ! I 
I 
I 
Physical Depreciation -~% Functional Obsolescence __ % External Obsolescence __ % Total Depreciation __ o/o 
Total RCN $ Total Improvement Contribution: $ Improvement As o/o or Price % 
~ .. Comments: This sale is 3 miles southeast of Lake Fork on Willey Lane (east of Farm to Market Road). The property has undulating 
I. topography with good views of the valley and mountains. Soils are Archaballoam and Melton loam with 4-12% slopes. This property 






I L ____ ·-- ---- ·-·-··- - .. -~--.---~· -· 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
nt orm gncu ura ~era1sa It lA . IR U 'f A e~ort UAAR® te 0 a e Fl N # L k C ascade Airg_a rk 
Index# 1250000833 Database# 167 Sale# 
.:J~;_i 
Grantor Conf Safes Price 566 000 A Property Type Rural Residential ,-_. 





Deeded Acres 226.60 Net Safe Price 566 000 c Cro~Jancl Qu 
MoNr Cur. Sate 03/05 $/Deeded Acre 2497.79 0 __ Pasture_Q~ 
Mo/Yr Prior Safe Financing Cash E Leases - --· 
Prior CEV Price %Fin. Adj. F OQen Market 
Prior Index# CEV Price 566 000 G Listing nme 12 mo 
Analysis Code 123sr SCA Unit Type Acres H Access Cabarton Rd 
Source 8U¥8f Eff Unit Size 226.60 I Water SU[![!Iy 
Motivation Rec SCA$/Unit 2 497.79 J Cons Easmnt 
Highest & Best Use Rec Multiplier Unit K Res/Rec lnfi Good 
State/Cnty Code ID I 085 Multiplier No. -- L 
CountyiZone Valley I VAL Primary Land Use Rec M 
Area/Region I Pri. Commodity Recreation N 
SECITWP/RGE _j]_j 12N I 4E Sale: ~Unimproved a Improved Blease 
Location Round Valley Cost: Replacement Reproduction Resale 
Legal Description: South of Cascad~....._south of Cabarton Road. west of Highwat 55. -- -
RP12N04E086755A RP12N04E172415A & RP12N04E180006A; 
·-
Land~Mix Anal~sis Unimeroveq _ Q.a,tabase # 
Land Use Ratios Acres $/Acre Unit Size Unit Type $/Unit Total Unit Value 
Site % 226.60 Ac. 2,497.79 X $ =$ 565 999 
% Ac. X $ =$ 
% Ac. X $ =$ 
% Ac. X $ =$ --------
% Ac. X $ =$ 
; % Ac. X $ =$ 
% Ac. X $ ::$ 
% Ac. X $ =$ -· 
% Ac. X $ =$ 
% Ac. X $ =$ --
Totals 226.60 Ac. 2,497.79 X $ =$ --··- 565,999 
CEV Price$ 56~,000 • Land Contribution $ - 565,999 = Improvement Contribution $ 1 -
. . -· Income Analysis --·----- ·-·.,·-----· ll cash ___ _ __ O __ s~-- -- · - f 1 owner/Oc Income Estimate Basis: -··---- rator 
Income Source Unit Stabilized .. --· Total Production Cash/Share/Owner lr)COll}L_ 






lmerovements 0 lmerovements Included In LandRent. lmo /vr S:t 
Stabilized Gross Income = $ . 
Expense Items: Expenses (conl): Expenses (cont.): 
Real Estate Tax $ $ $ 
Insurance $ $ $ 
Maintenance $ $ $ 
Management $ ·-·-·-----·---~ $ 
Total Expenses I Stabilized G.t. = Expense Ratio Ofo Total Expenses=$ 
Net Income I CEV Price 566,000 "'Cae Rate % Net Income =:: $ '-·--·-
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Northwest F ann Credit Services. ACA 
Uni orm Agricultural Appraisal R eoort UAA R® FileNo # Lake Cascade Airpark 
lndelt # 1250000833 Database# 167 Sale# 
Improvement Analysis 
Item: - Jmot. #1 lmpt #2 lmpt. #3 lmot. #4 lmpt.#5 lmpt.#6 lmot. #7 rmru. #8 rm_m. #9 lmpt. #10 _!YQL ________ _ 




' I Condition 
I Age 
I 
! Remaining Life 
RCN/ll!!!L.. ·- ·------- -------·--- --·-- --
l RCN --
I 
% Physical DeQreciation 
RCN Remainder Aller Ph~s. Depr. --- ··-·--- --- - -· -- ·- -·--
% Functional Obsolescence 
RCN Rem. After PhysJFunctDepr. 
I -~-External ObsQ!~s~.l}__~-- ·-·-·- - ----------- - --····-- · -· I ~ota.IJ.!IlQt. Contribution - .. --- - - ---- - ---·--
Contribution ~/Unit ·--- - --- '--- ·-· ·- ---[_--







I RemainLf!9 Life - -RCN/Unit -
I 
RCN 
% Pl}tsical Depreciation 
RCN Remainder After Phls. De2r. ---·-. ·- -·- - ·--
; % Functional Obsolescenc~ .  
I RCN Rem. After Ph~s .IFunct. DeP.r. 
i % External Obsolesce.oce 
I Totallmpt. Contribution 
Contribution $!Unit ---' 
I Physical Deprecia~on __ % Functional Obsolescence ___ o/o External Obsolescence __ % Total Depreciation - - % 
l.~. Total RCN $ 
Total Improvement Contribution· $ 1.0 Improvement As% of Prrce % 
-
I Comments; The property is zoned multiple use in Valley county. The property was vacant at time of sale. The property sold at 
' 
auct1on by Boise Cascade previously (2003) with no disclosure of this value. The property has timber with some open spots. Utilities 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
Uniform Agricultural Appraisal Report UAAR® File No# Lake Cascade Alroarl< 
Cost Approach Time Adjustment Worksheet 




. ,·. , SALE N;...;;.o='-'-: --+-- -~1_.. . 2 · · . 3 
Date of Sale 08/0i -- ----1....:;21:.-.06-·--------05/06 
[K]Auto Calc Periods 
0 Manually Calc Periods 
Eff. O~te of Appraisal 1--~0:::::Sf~O::::..B ---+-~~0:.::5::..:106~------f--:---==~--+----!::!:=:__.--1---=~---! 
Periods Rate % 9 17 9.20 
05/08 
24 
SiteA $ 7,961.78 7,923.41 
Time Adjusted Value S 20 414.00 0.00 
Site a $ o.oo 0.00 
Time Adiusted Value $ 0.00 0.00 
$ 0.00 0.00 
Time Adiusted Value S 0.00 0.00 
$ 0.00 0.00 
lime Adjusted Value $ 0.00 0.00 
$ 0.00 0.00 
Time Adiusted Value $ 0.00 0.00 
$ 0.00 0.00 
Time Adjusted Value $ 0.00 0.00 
$ 0.00 0.00 
Time Adjusted Value $ 0 00 0.00 
$ 0.00 0.00 
Time Adjusted Value $ 0.00 0.00 
$ 0.00 0.00 
Time Adjusted Value $ 0.00 0.00 
$ QOO 0.00 
Time Adiusted Value $ 0.00 0.00 
1 __ ~S~A~L=E~· N~o·~= ·-·--~r-----6~-----r----~7~--~~----~8------r-----~----~----~~---4 
Date of Sale I----=0:..;7105=---+---1.:...:1~/0=-=3'----I----=0~11.::06:..__-+---!::!:=;..._--+------~ 
Eff. Date of Appraisal l----=0:::5108=--+-----.:05=:108::.::..:-----l--=-=--=0=51.:;08~---+---!::!:=:__--l---=~-~ 
Periods Rate % 34 9.20 54 9.20 28 9.20 
Site A $ 8,750.00 13,036.40 14,425.16 
Time Actiusted Value $ 36120.00 77 801.24 51 584.37 
Site 8 $ 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Time Adlusted Value $ 0.00 0.00 0.00 
$ QOO QOO QOO 
Time Ad1usted Value $ 0.00 0.00 0.00 
$ QOO QOO QOO 
Time Mlusted Value $ 0.00 0.00 0.00 
$ 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Time Adiusted Value $ 0.00 0.00 0.00 
s 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Time Adiusted Value S 0.00 0.00 0.00 
$ 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Time Adiusted Value $ 0.00 0.00 0.00 
$ 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Time Adiusted Value $ 0.00 0.00 0.00 
$ 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Time Adjusted Value $ 0.00 0.00 0.00 
$ 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Time Adiusted Value $ o.oo 0.00 0.00 
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Northwest Farm Credit Serv1ces. ACA 
,~Qitorm Aaricultural Appraisal Reoort UAAR® File No # Lake Cascade Airoar1< 
Index# 1250003081 Database# Sale# 
Grantor Conf Sales Price 595 000 A Property Type OthE!(' 
Grantee Cant Other Contrib. B Assured Grazing 
Deeded Acres 67.80 Net Sale Price 595 000 c CroQland au N\A 
Mo/Yr Cur. Sale 07/05 $/Deeded Acre 8776.2 D Pasture Qu N\A 
Mo/Yr Plior Sale Financing Cash E Aeeraiser Branch 500 - Nampa 
Prior CEV Price - %Fin. Adj. F Year Verified 2006 
Prior Index# CEV Price 595 000 G L1sting T1me Unknown 
Analys1s Code 123SR SCA Unit Type Acres H Access y 
Source AQgraiser Eft. Unit Size 68.00 !Primary Water Source N/A 
Motivation O~n Market SCA $/Unit 8 750.00 J Water Issues N/A 
Highest & Best Use Recreational Multiplier Unit K Influences Recreational 
State/Cnty Code ID I 085 Multiplier No. L 
County/Zone Valle~ I Primary Land Use Other M 
Area/Region I VAL Pd. C<>m] 8999 Resklential N 
SEC/TWPJRGE 18 I 17N I 4E Sale: X Unimproved Improved BLease 
--
Location Lake Fork Cost: Replacement tj Reproduction Resale 
Legal Description: Section 18: Tax #9 in Govt Lots 1 and 2: RP17N04E183080, RP17N04E183065 & RP17N04E182576 tnst#297807 
Land·Mix Ana!Y.s is __ Unimproved Database # 
land Use Ratios Acres $/Acre Unit Size Unit Type $/Unit Total Unit Value 
Site o/o 68.00 Ac. 8,750.00 X $ =$ 595 000 
% Ac. - X $ =$ 
% Ac. ---- - ---- X $ =$ 
o/o Ac. X $ = $ 
% Ac. X$ :=:$ 
% Ac. X$ =$ 
% A c. X$ =$ 
o/o A c. X $ =$ 
o/o Ac. X$ =-$ 
% A c. X$ =$ 
Totals 68.00 Ac. 8,750.00 X $ =$ 595.000 
CEV Price$ 5951000 - Land Contribution $ 595 000 .= II!'Jlrovement Contribution$ 
fxl Cash 
Income Anal}'_sis 
tncome Estim;3te Basis: -- . I l Share f l Owner/Ooerator 
Income Source Unit Stabilized Total Production Cash/Share/Owner Income 





~ lmQrovements C~ovements Included in Land R~~~ -.-......... ~ /mo ------ /IJr . 
·- --·--·-- . Stabltlzed Gross Income = $ -Expense Items: Expenses (cont.l: Expenses (cont.): 
Real Estate Tax $ $ $ 
Insurance $ $ $ 
Maintenance $ $ s 
_Mana~ment $ s $ 
Total Expenses I Stabilized G.L - E.llpense Ratio % Total Expenses=$ 
Net Income I CEVPrice 595,000 = caeRate o/o Net Income = $ 
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Northwest Farm Credit Servic€s, ACA 
Uniform Aoricultural Appraisal Reoort UAAR® File No# Lake Cascade Aireark 









_89~e ________________ l~----4------+------+------r----~l-------~ -----r-----·~-----~----~ 
Remaining Ufe 
RCN/Unit 
1------1---- -if------ -- ·~-·-+-----f------1 -----1 
RCN 
_!o Physical Depreci.~a!!:tio~n!.._ __ -i----l-----+-----t------t-------t------1·----+-----+------+------l 
RCN Remainder After Ph . Depr, 
% Functional Obsolescence 
RCN Rem. After Ph JFunct.!mr. 
% External Obsolescence 
Total 1m t. Contribution 
- -- ----·· - - 1- -----t-------1-----1 
- ----·----+---- .. !----- - 1- ----+------+------+----l 
L Contnbution $/Unit 
~-~-·-.~~:.-_=~~=~--=~--=~--~~~~~-~.:.!_:~~-~~.!.-~~~~.l!:-~~.::.-~~:~~""-:~:!!.-~~'"'-~~~-~~~!.1:-~~..:;-~~...:-t:-~""-~t:.::-~~:.:::::::~:· :::::~ll·~::: :~:~:::::~~::~----: 
i Unit 






--- - - ---+-
% External Obsolesc~~nc~e=- -+------i------+----+-----l-----+------l----t----l--·--1------1 
Total 1m t. Contribution 
Contribution $/Unit 
Physical Depreciation _____ % FunctiOnal Obsolescence ___ % External Obsolescence ____ % Total Depreciation __ % 
Total RCN S Total Improvement Contribution: $ Improvement As % of Price % 
Comments: This property is located 4 miles southeast of Lake Fork on Finn Church Lane. TI1e proeprty is level with some undulating 
topography and moderate view of West Mountain. This was in wet pasture with little trees. The soils are Jurvannah sandy loam, limited 
amounts of Gastrin loam and Blackwell caly with some Takeuchi coarse sandy loams. The utilities Include power and phone on the 
road. This property was purchased for investment and possible development. 
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Northwest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
'f A . .W.m orm "mcultura lA 'ppra1sa1 R eport U AAR® File No# Lake Cascade Airpark 
Index# 1250003118 Database# 170 Sale# 
I Grantor Conf Sales Price 130 000 A Property Type Other 
Grantee Conf Other Contrib. B Assured Grazing -
Deeded Acres 40.00 Net Sale Pnce 130 000 c CroQiand au N\A 
I MofYr Cur. Sale 02104 $!Deeded Acre 3250 0 Pasture Qu N\A 
I MofYr Prior Sale Financing Cash E AQQ!aiser Branch 500 - Nampa ! 
I 
Prior CEV Price %Fin. Adj. F Year Verified 2006 
Prior Index # CEV Price 130.000 G Listing Time Unknown 
A.rtalysis Code 123SR SCA Unit Type Acres H Access y 
Source MLSIADQraiser Eff. Unit Size 40.00 !Primary Water Source N/A 
Motivation O~n Market SCA$/Unit 3 250.00 J Water Issues N/A 
Highest & Best Use Develoement Multiplier Unit K Influences Devet9Qffi~ 
StateiCnty Code ID I 085 Multiplier No. L 
I County/Zone Valle}: I Primary Land Use Other M 
l Area/Region I VAL Pri. Comm§: 8999 Residential N 
SECtTWPtRGE _1_/~j 3E Sale: X Unimproved &mproved -a l ease 
I Location N of Donnell~ Cost: Replacement Reproduction Resale 
: Legal Description: SectiOn 1: SWSE; lnst #280501 Parcel #RP16N03E018405 
------ ·- ... ·--- - - --·----..- --
I 
' Land-Mix Analysis Unimproved Database # ' Land Use Ratios Acres $/Acre Unit Size Unit Type $/Unit Total Unit Value Site % 40.00 A c. 3,250.00 X $ =$ 130000 % A c. X $ =$ 
% A c. X $ =$ 
% A c. X $ =$ 
% Ac. X $ =$ 
% Ac. X $ =$ 
% A c. --·- - X $ =$ 
% Ac. X $ =$ 
I % A c. X $ :::$ 
I % Ac X$ ::::$ 
I Totals 40.00 A c. 3,250.00 X $ =$ 130 000 i CEVPrlce $ 130,000 - Land Contribution $ 130000 = Improvement Contribution$ 
Income Analysis 
Income Estimate Basis: I X l Cash J I Share I I Owner/Operator 
Income Source Unit Stabilized Total Production Cash/Share/Owner lnQ:Q!J'IJL__ 







_II"Qorovements I ll mer.Q.vemeni!!Jlli:I.J:!PedJf.l.J.~~ Rent /mo _}1f_. 
Stabilized Gross Income= $ ---Expense Items: Expenses (cont.): Expenses (cont.): 
l Real Estate Tax $ $ $ Insurance $ $ $ 
I Maintenance $ $ $ Manaqement $ $ $ 
' Total Expenses I Stabilized G. I. = Expense Ratio o/o Total Expenses=$ 
Net Income /_.g;v Price 130.000 .::...~_ap_ Rate 'Yo Net Income = $ 
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Northvvest Farm Credit Services, ACA 
1 orm gncu ura pra1sa epor ---- 1e 0 a e asca e roar 
Index # 1250003118 Database # 170 Sale # 
Improvement Analysis 
--
tUAAR® Fl N # L k C d AI k un·f A . It I Ap . I R 
1: 









RCN ·---- - -- -
% PhJ!Sical Depreciation ·-f--· --· ·-
RCN Remainder After Ph•ts. Depr. 
% Fun~!i2.r:!~1_0_~~1_escence --
RCN Rem. After PhvsJFunct. Depr. -·---· 
% Externjll Obsolescence 
TotallrnQ.LQ!>nt[.i~ution -
_ C_qnt!J.bution $1\,).E!L_ _______ ------- ·---- ---
----- --- --··-













Remaining life . -··· -~ - -
RCN/Unit - -
RCN 
% Phvsical Del)reciation -···-· 
RCN Remainder After Phys. Oepr. j- ----1-· -· 
%Functional Obsolescence . -··-1----·-- ---- 1---·--
RCN Rem. After Phzs.IFunct. Deer. --- -.-·-··---· -~- --- -
I 
! 
• _0/~. E~~rnal_ Obs~~!i_cence -·- - -· ---·-- ·------··-t------ -----
Tot~l.!.!:J:lQ.LYontribution _..,_, ··---f----·- 1---
Contribution $/Unit - - -- --
Physical Depreciation __ % Functional Obsolescence __ % External Obsolescence % -- Total Depreciation _ _ % 
Total RCN $ Total Improvement Contribution: $ Improvement As % of Price % 
Comments: This property has open views and easement from Finlandia Road (70' easement). This property has high water table and 
can only have one building site. Zoned Multiply use. Approximately 3 miles northeast of Donnelly. Topography is nearly level. Soils 
are Grestrin loam, Blackwell clay loam and Carbarton silty clay loam with slopes of 0-4%. This was in pasture. There is power and 
phone service on the road. The property was purchased for investment and possibly development if approved. 
-






IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO , IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
NW rARM CREDIT SERVICES , Case No . CV-2012 - 33 - C 
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vs . 
LAKE CASCADE AIR PARK, et a l , 
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5 I ge~ to see Mr . Ker l once every 20 years, 
6 whether I need to or not. 
7 MH. KERL : I hope it ' s noL too often , 
8 Your Honor . 
THE COURT : Once is too ofLen. 9 
1 0 We ' ll take up, at this time, Valley County 
1 1 case Northwest Farm Credit Services vs . Lake Cascade Air 
12 Park , Mr. a nd Mrs. Mi lle r, a nd I ' m sorry, I'm-- I don ' t 
1 3 k now how to pronounce t he other d efe nd a nL s ' names . 
14 MR . MCCOLL: Your Honor, that would be David 
15 and Karen Ruich. 
THE COURT : Buich, thank you . 
This is the time set for a court trial on 











determination of what is owing on an indebtedness ; and 
Lwo, what is the fair market value or the reasonable 
value of t he propercy thal is security for the -- for the 
l oan . 
Have I got tha~ right? 
MR.. DIXON: Yes, Your Ho nor. 




1 g u ess Judge Nevi l le alr e ady granted summary judgme n t 
2 that -- to proceed wi th foreclosure ; is that right? 
That is true, Your Honor . 3 
4 
)1R . KE RL : 
'T'HE COURT : But the -- the foreclosu r e hasn ' t 
~ acLually - - the foreclosure sale hasn ' t ac t ual l y t ake n 




MR . KER L: No, it has not , Yo u r Ho n o r. 
THE CO URT : Oka y. 
MR . KERL : On e of t he reasons we neede d to 
10 determine the reasonable value is thaL Farm Credit could 
11 che n p e rhaps make a c r edit bid against the - - t he 
12 indebtedness -- or the reasonab le value or the 
13 indebtedness , wh i chever i t feels is g r eater , and jt wi ll 
1 ~ establish t h e -- t h ose f acts . 
1 5 
] 6 
T HE COURT: Okay . T hank you . 
Are t h ere any st i p~lated facts at - - at th i s 




MR. KE RL : Ye s , Yo u r Honor , if -- if T may . 
THE COU RT : Yes . 
MR . KERL : Cou nsel has -- for the defe n d an t s 
21 have agreed to stipul a te to the admission of Pl a intiff ' s 
22 Exhib i LS A t hrough G . A i s the May 27 , 2008 note fo r 
23 $2 , 450,000 ; B i s the mortgage securing that note ; Ci s a 
24 recita t ion of t he amo unt due . An d if the Court -- and 





THE COURT: Yes. 
MR . KERL: If I could as k the Court to turn 
3 to Exhibit C, second page, abou t two-thirds of the way 





Does the Court --
TilE COURT : Yes . 
MR . KERL : -- see t hat? 
We ' ve agree that -- to stipulate to t hat 
7 
9 number, but there are additional additions for attorneys ' 
10 fees and costs below that, and we ' ve agreed, by 
1 1 stipu l ation, that that will be taken up on a Rule 54 
12 motion. 
1 3 So, in terms of the evidence that will be 
14 before Lhe court on the basis of our s tipulation, it 
15 would just be the amount due as of 9/24/2012, without the 
16 attorneys ' fees and costs. 
17 THE COURT : And when you say costs , you --








determ i n e d 
judgme n t . 
MR. KERL: 
a:":tcr --
THE COURT : 
MR. KERL : 
THE COURT : 
MR . KERL : 
Yes. Although those are generally 
Yes. 
-- t he fact and no1: as part of the 
Okay . Thank you . 




1 line-of-credit no t e i n t he original amount of 500 , 000 , 
2 Exhibit E is an equit y line of credit mortgage , and F is 
3 the calcu1aLions of the amount due on that obligation and 
4 indebtedness . I f the Court would turn Lo Lhe seco n d page 
5 of that exhib i t , i t s hows ~he total amount for judgme n t 
6 tria l, as of 9/2 4 / 1 2 , at $ 580 , 936 . 39 . That , ag a in , wo u l d 
7 b e o u r stipulati o n for t hat a mount . 
8 The r e are no additional a ddit i o ns be l ow tha t 
9 on t h at ex h ibit for the Cou rt to ta k e into accou n t . 
10 And then , G i s the leLLer sent to the 
11 borrowers by myself , o n behalf of Northwest Fa r m Cr e dit, 
12 accelera~ i ng the b a lances on both loans . 
1 3 And ou r st i pulation is to admit those 










THE COURT: And do Counsel for the defe nda nt s 
concur in thaL stipu la t i on? 
MR. DI XO N: We do , Yo u r Ho n o r . 
MR. MCCOLL : Your Honor , we do . 
(Plaintif f ' s Ex h i bits A, 13 , C , D, E, F , 
and G admitted . ) 
r-JR. t1CCOL.::., : And i= this would be an 
24 appropriate poin t to inte r ject another stipulat i on , with 




1 and plaintiff's Counsel and co-Counse l have agreed , that 
2 the entry of default can be taken against the Buiches, 
3 with the fi n al judgmer.t, should there be one as 
4 determined by Lhis court, held against Buich, as it would 
5 against the co-borrowers. 
6 THE COURT : I see . And Lhat ' s the other 
7 parties' understanding? 
8 MR . KERL : Yes , Your Honor, from Lhe 
9 plaintiffs, that ' s agreed . 
10 THE COURT: So -- and -- and do you 
11 anticipate that you will be -- I -- I don ' t want to keep 
J2 on asking you every time, in cross-examination and have 
13 you say no. 
1 4 MR. MCCOLL : Your -- Your Honor, with the 
15 Court and Counsel ' s permission, l v i ew thaL stipuJation 
16 as an ex -- an excuse t o go home and would not be 
1"/ participating in the trial. 
1 8 
19 
THE COURT : I hate to -- hate to see you go , 
but if that ' s what you want to do, that ' s fine. Thank 
20 you. Thank you for coming in . 
21 MR . :-1CCOLL: Thank you. 
22 MR. KERL: Thank you, Your Honor . 
23 THE COURT : Any additiona l stipulations? 
24 MR. DIXON : No, Your Honor. 




1 THE CO URT: Okay . 
2 D1d you wish to make an opening statement on 
3 behalf of Lhe plaintiffs? 
MR . KERL : I do , Your Honor . 
THE COURT: Okay . You may proceed . 




7 Jf it p leas es Lhe Court , we're here t oday 
8 because t h e defendants en t e re d into two lending 
9 relationships wi th No r t hwest Farm Credit Services . On 
10 May ?.7 , 2008 , they borrowed $2,450,000 from Nor t hwest 
11 rurm Cred l l Services, with a -- and signed a note and 
1 2 loan agreement , which i s Exhib)t A . They secured the 
13 repayme n c o f that note with a mor tgage on Valley County 
14 real property . The mor tgage is Exhibit B, and i t was 
15 recorded on May 29, 2008, as i n strument No. 331953 in t he 
16 records of Va l ley Coun ty. 
17 on May 1 , 2010 , that note went into defau l t. 
18 And Exhib i t C demonstrates t he fact that the prjncipal 
19 and interest puyments -- pri ncipal of nearly 6 , 000 and 
20 interest of just over $12,000 were due mon th l y , and s ince 
21 May 1st of 2010, the mon thly payments ha ve not been ma de . 
22 On December 16 , plaintiff accelerated the entire balance 
23 due on the noce , and we're all agreeing that that ' s 
24 Exhib it G. 




1 taken out , an equity line of crediL also taken ouL by the 
2 defendants , ~ake Cascade Ai~ Park, Miller , and Buich , for 
3 $500,000 , and that's Exhibit D. It was also secured by a 
4 mortgage , which i s Exhibi~ D, on the same rea l property. 
5 So , as to -- not to confuse the Court , although we have 




mortgages are secured by the same piece of ground. Th e 
equity line of cr edit was remor -- was recorded , and its 
i nstrument number is o ne more tha n the instrume n t number 
10 for t he firs t mortgage, so it's junior in Lime Lo t he 
1 1 first mortgage. 
12 Tha ~ note a n d mortgage -- or note also went 
1 3 inco defaulL on May 1 , 20 1 0, and no payments have been 
14 made since that date . 
15 Based upon the exhibits, the total amount of 
16 the i ndebtedness , as of the 24th of Sep tember, which was 
17 our origi nal tri al date, that's why t he -- t hey wer e set 
1 8 for that date , tota l $3,532,277. 50 . 
19 On summa ry judgment , that Judge Neville ruled 
20 that there was a default a n d Lhat we were entitled to 
21 seek foreclosure of the mortgages, leav ing only two 
22 issues for t rial; one was c he amounc due o n the note , 
23 which I believe the evidence that we ' ve presented through 
24 t he stipulated exh i bits would be sufficient for the Court 




1 mortgaged premises . 
2 The reason t he reasonable value of the 
3 mo r tgaged premis es is important !or che Court is that 
4 under Idaho 's anti - de f iciency statute , before 
5 Northwest Farm Credit Services can obta i n a money 
6 judgment against Lake Cas cade , the Mi ll ers , or Buiches, 
7 the reasonable va l ue of the property must be found by the 
8 Court . I t ' s a protec t ion so t hat if t he sa l e procee ds 
9 generate less -- if an u l timate foreclos ure sale g enerate 
10 less than wh~t this Court finds to be the reasonable 
11 value , the defendants here al least receive a cred i t for 
12 the r easonable value . 
1 3 In o ther words, if the Court were to find the 
14 property is worth $100, but at sale it sold for $50, and 
15 they owed $150 , Farm Credit wou ldn ' t be entitled to the 
16 d ifference between the sale price of 50 a nd Lh e debt of 
17 150, but wou ld only be enti t led to t h e differenc e betwee n 
18 the reasonable value of 1 0 0 a nd the d e bt of 150 . And so, 
19 t he reasonable va l ue is imp orta n t for that r e a so n and 
20 that's why we're here today . 
21 Judge Ne vi lle fo und there to be genuine 
22 issues of fact for t rial, and -- and we 'r e going to be 
23 presenting our ev idence to the Court today on Lhat basis. 
24 We wi ll o!fer t he testimony of Susan Robbins . 




1 Rodney Moore , between 1981 and 1990 ; she has 11 years of 
2 experience with Northwest Farm Credit Services, from 1 990 
3 to 2001 as an appraiser . She worked for 6 months as an 
4 appraiser with the Idaho Department of Transportation ; 
5 she was 3 years as a Land Bank Program Manager for the 
6 Idaho Department of Lands , and h as spent Lhe last 7 years 
7 aga l n as a senio r app rais er with Northwest Farm Cre d i t 
8 Services. 
9 S h e ' s a certif i ed general appraiser , she also 
10 has an Accredited Rural Appraise r certification by t h e 
11 American Society of Farm Managers and Rural Appraiser s. 
12 We be li eve that her testimony is going to 













3 million or excuse me -- $1,335,000, based upon 
a $1,000 per acre evaluation. We will offer a wr i tten 
appraisal report into evidence , and Ms. Robbins will 
testify as to t he basis and reasons for her conc lu sion . 
She ' s going to tes Ll fy t hat Valley Cou nt y 's 
real estate mar ket for deve lopment properties has trended 
downward since the failure of the Tamarack Resort jn the 
Valley County area . She ' s going to testify that prior to 
2003, the properties in Valley County were ag use and 
ag-related properties, and their values were such . And 
they started to tr e nd upwards as developmental interests 




1 to -- to -- to become more valuable, more value -- more 
2 valuable, in terms of sales data , up through about the 
3 end of 2008 or 2009 . 
4 When the ef:ect of Tamarack ' s failure put a 
5 reverse pressure on the real estate jn Valley County , 
6 site sales slowed , d e v e lopers got out of the market, the 
7 properties -- many of the properties that we re purchased 
8 for development were foreclosed, t h ey ' re bank owned, and 
9 t h ey 'r e short sales, all of which has red uced the value 
10 of Lhe prope r ty over what it was maybe when Tamarack was 
11 looked at as a successful for -- on the horizon . 
12 Ms . Robbins will testify that the highesL and 
13 besL usc for th is l a n d is aL is irrigated crop land . 
14 That ' s what it 's zoned for , and that ' s what it 's 
15 currently being used as. 
16 The defendan ts are expected to cal l three 
17 
18 
witnesses . Mr . Mi ller wi l l test i fy about hi s opinion of 
value. Mr. Mi ller, as a n owner of t h e property, is, 
19 for -- for the most part, automatical1 y qualified t o 
20 test -- Lest -- t o tes tify as to value , but he is not a 
21 certified appraiser . And we will cross-exami~e h i m 
22 accordingly . 
23 Your Honor, we be l: eve that the preponderance 
24 of the evidence is going to esLablish the reasonable 
25 value at Lhe appraised value CSLab l ished by Ms . Ro bbins' 
176
176
1 tesLimony , and we wou ld ask the Court to enter judgment 
2 accordingly . 
THE COURT: Tha nk you. 




5 THE COURT : Counsel , did you wis h to make an 
6 openi ng now or reserve your opening? 
7 MR . DI XO N : I ' l l speak n o w, Yo u r Hono r . 
8 Your Hono r , Brad Dixon o n b e ha lf of - - of 
9 both the LLC and my clien ts Donald and Ca nd ice Mill e r. 
1 0 
11 
Mr . Miller is actually at counsel table . 
my paralegal Brandi Soares . 
Also with me is 
12 As : -- as I considered what I would te ll the 
13 Courc for purposes of introducing this case , I realized 
14 that I spend a lo t of my cime -- have spent a lot of my 
15 time over the past four or five years telling clients 
1 6 that Lhese -- t h ese cases rarely go to any sort of benc h 
17 trial . So, t his case has sor t of made a little bit of a 
18 liar ou t of me because I Lold my clien t s that . 
19 But we're he re o n a very limited iss ue, 
20 Your Honor, and the ve ry limited issue has to do with t h e 
21 Idaho anti-deficiency statute . And I think we d iffe r 
22 with -- with Mr . Kerl principally in only one or two 
23 ways . 
24 First of al l , I think it ' s -- it ' s very 




1 reason for the Idaho anti-de ficienc y s t a~ute is to 
2 proh i bit a ban k from going in a n d bidd ing a lowbal l va l ue 
3 o n a p i ece of property , and then utili z ing that numbe r 
4 as the basis for a deficiency judgment against the 
5 individual debtors where there is a recourse loan. 
6 Thal ' S what we ' ve got going on here . 
7 We have a s i tuation where t he bank evaluated 
8 t he p roperty in 2008 , at one point ; has loaned money on 
9 this proper ty ; has discussed even wo r k out opportunit i es 
1 0 on this property, but when it comes to a fore closu re, 
1 1 asked their appraiser to go and look at t h is property on 
12 a fire sale bas i s . How do we liquidate this property 
13 immed i ately? Let ' s not Lake into consideration any of 
14 the potential of this property . 
15 Let ' s even i gnore a number of the qualities 
16 of this property , some that are unique to Lhis area, and 
17 es tab l i sh to the Court this $1 . 3 mi llion value , whic h 
18 they can then utilize as a reasonab l e value o f t he 
19 property to become the basis for a later def icie ncy 
20 sta~ute action. 
21 That ' s wha t' s before the Court , wh at ' s the 
?.?. reasonab l e value for p urposes of protecti n g the borro we r 
23 from an unreasonable a t tempt by the bank to get a 
24 deficiency judgment and recovery of the asse~? 
25 Wha ~ my clienL will show you ~oday, Your 
178
178
1 Honor, are a few things . 
17 
First of all, we wi ll have two 
2 wi~nesses that really will noL speak to value per sc, but 
3 wil l ta l k about some of the unique aspects of this 
~ property, mak ing it particularly i deaJ for use in a 
5 Wetland Mitigation Bank projecL . 
6 These projects are sold by credits, something 
7 you ' l l hear today quite a bit about , and those are so l d 
8 on a per credit basis . They ' re very valuable. And once 
9 the property is -- is app roved for that use, it ca n 
10 significantly increase the value of the proper~y. 
11 Lastly, Mr. Miller will lestify. Mr. Mil ler 
12 will tes tify on the basis of his ownership of the 
13 property, his experience with the property since 1992 , 
14 h i s experience in reclamalion projects all over the 
15 slate, his experience as a develope r i n natural 
16 resources, as well, all over the state and all over the 
17 no rthwest , and even some of his experience as an 
18 appraiser in the past . 
19 And he will ~ell the Court that the value of 
20 the property is much higher Lhan ~his $1 . 3 million figure 
21 that Ms. Robbins is expected to testify to . 
22 The bottom line, Your Honor, is that we have 
23 an at t empt at undervaluing Lhe property to essentially 
24 have the bank get both; they want the defjciency judgment 




1 to market the property and poLential 1 y make a profit of f 
2 of the properly , in addition to obtain i ng a pe rs onal 
3 judgment against the Millers and the Buiches. It ' s ~hat 
4 personal judgment aga inst the Buichcs and the Millers 
5 that ' s rea ll y at issue today. 





THE COURT: Tha n k you. 
You may ca l l your first witness. 
MR. KERL: Call Susa n Robbins , Your Ho nor . 
11 SUSAN L. ROBBINS , 
12 called as a witne ss, by a n d on behalf of the Plaintiff, 
13 having been first duly sworn , was exami n ed a n d Les tif i e d 
14 as follows: 
15 
16 
17 BY MR . KERL : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION 





Good mo rning. 
Would you p lease state for the r ecord your 





I t 's Su sa n L . Robbins, R-0-B-B-I -N- S . 
And , Ms . Robbins , where -- can you give us 
24 your business address , as well? 



















All right . Are you employed at the present 
Yes. 
And with whom are you employed? 
Northwest Farm Credit Services . 
And what is your capacity or what is your 
I ' m a sen i or appraiser. 
T want to slep back Lo your edu cation . I 
1 0 assume that you -- did you graduate from h igh school? 














And did you receive any post-high school 
I graduated from Boise State University. 
And did you -- did you obtain a degree at 
I have a BA in elementary educa tio n . 
When d i d you f i rst train to become an 
1 started in ! 981 ; I started working for 
2 1 Rodney 11. Moore, writing reporls for h im a nd ver i fyin g 
22 sales . And then , in 1985, I became a member with the 
23 American Society of Farm Managers a n d Rural Appraisers , 
24 as a candidate member . 






2 A. I ' m a certified general appraiser wit h th e 
3 State of I daho and the State of Oregon . 
And do you hold any other certifications? 4 
5 
Q. 
A. I h ave my Accredited Rural Appraiser with the 
6 American Society of f arm Man a gers and Rural Appraise r s . 
7 Q . Tell me , how - - how does one go about 
8 becoming a gene r al a p p r a i ser? 
9 A. First of , a l l you have to - - you have to 
10 submit an application with the license-- Bureau of 


























I ' ll say t r.at --
with ~he - -
you can just call it 
State of Ida h o. 
you can j ust call 
Ri ght . 
-- you can just call it Lh e State from n ow 
Okay . 
you won ' t have to tumble over tha t . 
Is t hat okay? Yeah . 
Ar.d you apply with the Real ~state Appraisal 
Board under that jurisdiccion. You have to have -- you 




1 appraiser, that is approved by the State, to work under 
2 
3 
for no less than 30 months . You have to have 3,000 hours 
of appraisal work. Then you have ~o complete 160 credits 
4 in appraisal education, that is approved by Lhe State . 
5 
6 Lha t . 
Then , you turn in your appraisal log from 
They pick seven reports to review . And if they 






12- hour exam with t he State . 
you get your l i cense . 




All right . 
Yes , I do . 
And the n, you have your license? 
And you completed all the requiremen~s for 





Yes, I did . 
Have you ever been disciplined or had you r 






A . No . 
Q. You state t hat you're also licensed in the 
state of Orego n? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that restin -- a reciprocal licensing or 
22 did you have to stand some additional testing? 
23 A. I had to send in all my education that I 
24 took -- had taken and -- plus the verification that I 'd 




1 me . 
2 Q. Okay . You've mentioned, also, that you're an 




A. Yes . 
Q. Can you tell Lhe CourL what the significance 
of Lhat designation is? 
A . It ' s equivalent to ge tting a master 's degree. 
8 You have to have -- be a member with t h e American 






for five years . You have to take 100 --
12 iL's 2?.5 hours now of education classes that ' s approved 




The n , you have to submit your log , appraisal \,•ork. 
appraisal log. From that, they pick five appraisals that 
they will review. Wh en they accept those appraisals, 
17 t hen you have to do a demo apprai sal , wh ich is a complete 
J8 appraisal report on an a g property. 
19 If they approve that, then you qualify to 






that you've taken . If you pass that, then they approve 
you LO get your ARA . 
Q. All right . And you have your ARA? 
1\ . 
Q. 
I have my ARA. 
And that -- and you have, therefore , 
184
184






And have you ever been discip l ined or 
4 suspended by the American Society? 
5 A. No. 
6 Q. Do you have any continuing education 
23 
7 requirements for e ither your general l icense or your ARA 






A. For Lhe State license, I have to take 
every two years, it's 30 hours now of continuing 
education. 0[ tha t, you have LO take a -- seven hours of 
a Uniform Standards o f Profes sional Appraisa l Practices 
course , which is a federal regulated course . And then, 
14 for my ARA, 1 have to take 60 hours of continuing 
15 education every three years. 
1 6 Q. Ar.d have you completed your continuing 





Yes, I have . 
Describe f or the Court , briefly, the 
20 professional methods for arr i ving at an appraised value 
/.1 of -- of an agricultural property . 
22 A. Three approaches a re typically used or 
23 considered i~ a n appraisal report, not necessarily 
24 completed ; that ' s the cosL approach , the income approach, 





Briefly describe for the Court what is meant 





A. The cost approach, you look at the land as 
vacant and you value that using similar sales that have 
sold in the market area . And then, you look at the 
improvements on Lhe property , if lhere ' s any 
7 i mprovements , and you value those i mprovements using 
8 replacement costs new , and Lhe n , you take physical , 
9 functional , or external depreciatio n from those 
10 improvemen t s . Then you add t he t wo values together and 
1 1 you come up wjth a reasonable market value based on the 
12 cost approach . 
13 Q. And briefly explain to Lhe Co urt what is 
14 meant by the income approach. 
15 A. The income approach is when you look at the 
16 benefits that you can derive off t he property . 
1 7 Typically, those are rents t h a t you can get off the 
18 
19 
property . You look at mar ket rents in the area , then you 
compare that to the sub j ect property . Starling with the 
20 gross income , then you take expenses from the gross 
21 income and you arrive at a net income . 
22 Then you look a~ the comparable or similar 
23 sales in the market . Using the same analysis, you take 
24 t he net income from those sales and you 






A. Comparable sales -- and you divide that into 
the sales price, and you come up with the capitalization 
3 rate . Then you can take -- look al the capitalization 
4 rates from those similar sales and apply it to the 
5 subject property, arriving at a reasonable market value 
6 for that property. 
7 Q. And last ly , explain to the Court that -- what 
8 is meant by the sales comparison approuch. 
9 ~- The sales comparison approach, you look at 
1 0 sim~lar properties that have sold in the market , that are 
11 comparable to the subject property. You use a component 
12 analysis, whether that's a dollar-per-square-foot or 






Then you compare the sales to the subject 
property, and you make adjustmen ts for differences 
between Lhe two. And ~hen, you arrive at a range of 
value , and you use t hat component in that ra nge, compar ed 
to the subject . And the n, you come up with the 
19 reasonable market va l ue, based on the sales comparison 
20 approach. 
21 Q. Were you asked Lo perform an appraisal of the 















(Exh i bit book provided Lo Lhe witness.) 
BY l'1R. KERL: I'd l ike you to take a quick 
4 look at Exhibit B a nd Exhibit E, and look at the legal 





Q. Comparing 8, as in boy, to E , as ln ELMO, are 






And is -- ar c the is that the land tha t 
11 you appraised in May of 2012, the land desc ribed by those 
12 l ega l descrip tions? 
1 3 A . Can I look a t t he appra i sal? 
14 Q. I f that would refresh your memory, you may 








Were you --excuse me -- teJl me what you did 
in response to t h e request that you prepare an appraisal. 
A. 1 looked -- wenL up t o the property , and I 
20 looked at the property, saw that the property is 
21 irrigated pastureland that conforms to Lhe surrounding 
22 area. There's other properties adjacent and arou nd the 
23 subjec t that are similar. 
24 The subject p~operty ls level topography , 




1 side by Old State Highway and on the north side by a 
2 county road. And the property is currently bei ng used as 
3 irrigated pastureland . 
4 Q . Were -- we r e there any improvements on the 





Not that I could see, no . Jusl the fence. 
Just the fence . What else did you do besides 
8 inspect the property in -- in preparation toward 








A. T drove around the area to see if there was 
any for sale signs . I went to the County to -- to get 





On the subject -- subject property? 
On the subject property, yes. 
And what else? 
~hen I went back to the office , investigated 
17 the sales activity, called appraisers Lhat are 
18 knowledgable --
19 Q. How did you -- how did you invest the --
20 investigate the sales activity? 
71 A. I went on the multiple service listings to 
2 2 se c if Lhe r e was any l i stings or any sa l es that have sold 
23 i n that area . 








A. 1 ca l led up appraisers t hat I know that are 
ac~ivc in ~hat market, and discussed the market with 
them, and -- to see if they had any sales . 
Q . And what did you determine; did -- did you 
5 did you determine the nature of the market up there aL 
6 this t ime, in May of 2012? 








What do you mea n by t haL? 
There is little acL i v i ty . There is listings 
10 on the rnarke~ . Most of the large acreage , such as the 
11 subject property , which is 333.62 a cres, mos t of those 
12 li stings thaL are above 40 acres, there's -- I think I 
13 found 13 lisLings, 1 0 o ~ 13 , and t h ey'r e on the ma rket 







right now . 
Q. 
What does that tell you? 
That there js li tt l e interest in the market 
Few buyers, little interest. 
What els e did you do before completi ng your 












I'm not sure if I d i d --
I 'l l ask another question . 
-- besides , you know , star~ 
Start 
to write. 













Yes , I d id . 
Wo uld you please turn to Exhibit H . 
Yes . 
Can you identify Exhibit H for me , please? 
Yes. I~ ' s the appraisa l report that I 
6 completed in May of 2012. 
7 Q. Is it a true and accurate copy of your 
8 appraisal? 
9 Take a few minutes to thumb through it to 






Did you prepare that report in ln 
13 accordance with the -- the sLandards, the general 











Yes, I did . 
MR . KERL: I move the admission of H, 
MR. DIXON : 
THE COURT: 
No objection , Your Ho n or . 
H will be admitted. 
(Plaintiff's Exhibit H is admitted . ) 
THE COURT : And just ;:.o rem 1 nd me, if I 
24 understand the stipulation, A through G were already 





MR . KERL: Tha t's cor r ec t, Your Honor . 1 
2 THE COURT : Oka y . So -- so , A t hroug h H were 
3 admitted . 
4 MR . KERL : Correct . 
5 Q. BY MR . KERL : Based upon your invest i gation 
6 of the property covered by t h e Lake Cascade Air Park 
7 mor~gage , do you h av e an opinion as to its va l ue? 
8 A. l arr ive d at an opinion of va lu e of 
9 $1 , 33~ , 000 . 
10 Q. And explain to the Court how you came to that 
11 opinion. 
1 2 A. I did my ana l ysis ; I concluded t hat t he only 
13 approach that is necessary for this assignment was t h e 
14 sales comparison approach and I completed that approach 
15 using the simi lar sales to Lhe subjecL property in t he 
16 market. 
1 7 Q. And why didn't you use the cost approach? 
1 8 A . There are no improvements o n the subject 
19 property ; LherGfore, the cost approach is not necessary . 
20 Q . And why d id you not use Lhe income approach? 
21 A . The income a pproach typically isn ' t used on 
22 property such as the subjecL property . The typical 
23 buyers are not as i nterested in t he income off the land 










So, you used Lh e sales comparison approach? 
Yes, I did. 
Ho~ would you describe the market data that 
31 
4 you were ab le to f ind in connection with your appraisal? 
5 A. Very limited due to the inactivity in the 
6 area. 
7 Q. Do you have an opinion as to why there ' s 




A. Because the developers n re no longer active 
in this market . There are several residential properties 
that arc on Lhe market . So , when you have a problem with 
12 too much supp l y, you have littJe demand , Lhere is no 
13 
14 
reason to build new developments in the area . 
Lhe economy in the area is limiLlng Lhe buyers. 
So and 
There's 
15 li ltle pur -- purchasing power in Lh is market . 
16 Q. What -- what do you attribute the stagnat e 
17 market in Valley County to? 
] 8 
19 
A . The fact that Tamarack has closed ; that has 
depressed the market very much. Buyers thal had bought 
20 properties for specu l ation or future development, there's 
21 no demand, so they are eiLher trying to sell their 
22 properties or the properties went back into bankruptcy 
23 1r1i th banks. Banks have taken over those properties, 
24 so it ' s-- it's depressed Lhc markeL. 




1 did you find any sales for bank owned properties? 
2 A. Yes. On page 11, sale No. 10 , which is next 
3 to Lhc subJCCL property, was a bank owned sale. 
4 Q. And what was the reported purchase price per 





















1 , 550 , 000 . 
And on a per acre basis, what was it? 
on a per acre bay bas is , $2,826 an acre . 
And when -- when did thaL sale occur? 
9 of - - of ' 11. 
September 11th --
Yeah. 
-- of 2011? 
2011 . 
All right . Did you do any -- perform any 
1 6 analysis as Lo the h ighest and best use of the subject 
]7 property , the Lake Cascade property? 
Yes , I d i d . 18 
19 
A. 
Q. Explain to the Court what is -- what is 
20 what are the components of a highest and best use 
21 analysis. 
A. The highest and best, use you look at four 22 
23 uses thal contribute to a subject proper~y. That is the 
24 legal use; if the County only allows for one use, then 




1 properLy for . Then you look at the physical uses ; does 
2 the physjcal uses allow :or any other uses? And if t hey 
3 do no t, t h en t hen tha~ one use would probably be 
4 applied Lo t hat prop er t y . 
5 The n you l ook at t he feas i ble use of t h e 
6 propert.y . 
7 
8 
And let me go back . So , t h e legal u ses c a n 
be any type of use s t h at t he County allows . The p hysi c al 
9 uses would be to pogra phy , locat i o n, access , water r ights, 
10 soils , what physically is on that property . 
11 The feasi b i l i t y usc looks at what ' s fea si ble 
12 on t h is property ; is i t cost product i ve or feasible to 
13 develop , or to do any other Lype of uses , or is it no t 
1 4 cosL effective on the subject property . 
1 5 Th e n yo u look at t he max i mum productive u se 
16 of the proper t y . What a r e oth er surrounding p roper ties 
17 doing ; i s Lhere a ny buyers Eor t hose type of uses? An d 
18 then , you conc l ud e what th e highes t and bes t use is. 
J 9 Q . Did you perform Lhat analysis on t he s ub jec t 





Yes , I did . 
And , i f you would , address your ana l ys i s on 
23 each of those four components with respect to the sub j ect 
24 property. 













property. Tt does allow --
Q. Wh en you -- when you say -- oh, oh, I think I 






That 's fine. 
Go ahead. 
No , that's okay. 
Wha l do you mean by multiple usc? 
I n the mu l l ip l e use , in the z oning for the 
1 0 Co u n ty, it can allow for s i ngle fa mily dwellings, as long 
11 as it docs not pe rtain t o high water table propert ies. 
1 2 Wha t I mean by that , that can be wetlands or it can be 
13 sub - i rri gated properties that have high wat er table . 
14 The County also s ti p u lates t ha t i n some areas 
15 i t might be zoned multiple use, but they want to keep it 
16 in agricultural use . 
17 Q. How is this property looked at by t he Coun ty; 






A . Ac c ording to Lhe zoning, they said t ha t it 
woul d be k ep l i n agricu~L u r al u s c . They did no t feel 
that t h is property was suitab l e for developmenL. 
Q. 
A. 
Did t h ey give a reason? 
It ha s hig h water table. It ' s -- it ' s 
24 cons idered not able to allow for individua l septic 




1 Q . Okay . So, could ~his property be developed 
2 into multiple housing un i~s? 
3 A. Acco r d i ng to the County, t hey said no when I 
4 Lalked to them . 
5 Q . All right. That was the legal use . What 
6 about physical use? 
7 
8 
A. The p h ysical use on Lhe property , I felt, was 
the it ' s conducive to irrigated pasture. The soils 
9 are co n duciv e to irr igat ed pa slure l and or agriculture. 
10 It conforms to the sound -- surrounding areas ; all the 
11 properLies arou~d this -- the subjecl ar e also irrigated 
12 pastureland . 





A. The feasibility uses , as I stated , i t said 
that t he owne rs had platt ed this property, but the 
proper t y h adn't been approved by the Coun ty . It -- the 
1 7 feasibility , if -- there ' s n o act i v e developer buyers in 
1 8 this market , aL th e current date of the appraisal report, 
1 9 so feasibly it would not be suitable for deve l opment or 
20 be sold as developme nt property . 
21 The cost s to bring the properly -- and I als o 
22 considered the wetland mi tiga tion . The cost to do that 
23 is very high , the time -- it's very time consuming , and I 
2 4 determined that that wou l d not be a feasibility use on 




1 The maximally p rod u ctive use , I determined 
2 t hal because the b~yers o u t there are nei ghboring 
3 ranchers or ne ighbo rs in that area , wanting to keep ~t in 
4 agricultural prop -- agricu l t ural usc , that that would be 
5 the maximal l y productjve use of t he property . 
6 Q. And -- and agai n , would you restate what 
7 you 've conside r ed t o be t he h i gh est and best use? 
B A. The highest a nd best usc of t he property is 
9 as agr iculture . As improved, I said it co uld be ag with 
10 limited recreation influence. 
11 Q. Ha ve you taken any steps, since May o: 2012 , 
12 to see if any of t he cha ract er is tics of either the 











Yes , I d.:.d . 
And when did you d o that? 
When did I do it ? 
Yes . 
Last week. I s t arted p rob a bly t he week 
19 b efore a nd con c luded last week . 
20 Q . AJ l right . And what d id you fi nd; did yo u 
21 find anyth i ng different wi th lhe current status of either 







No, I did not. 
Se e any change i~ the use of t he property? 








Q. And is -- did you djscover any fac~s that 
would lead you to alter your opinion of value t hat the 




Is there a n active market in Valley Coun t y 
6 for aq rl cultural land? 
37 
7 A. Yes. It's very limi led , b u t I think there is 
8 some desirabil ity for t h e ranchers to add on to t h eir 
9 existing properties. 
1 0 Q. What kind of hold time -- or did you bu ild 
11 a ny -- in any kind of hoJd t im e in reachi ng your 




My marke ting exposure time is 
It's on page 16 , 12 to 24 months . 
let me be 







your report . Do you -- ca n you tell me wh at that is? 
A. 
Q. 
That's Lhe appraise r ' s c er ti fication. 
n n d can you tell me what t h at -- wha t 
J9 what the certification is -- what ' s the purpose of t h e 
20 certificalion? 
2 1 A. It's to let the clien t know that you have no 
22 biased , or -- or you 're not an advocate, or you have no 
23 interest in t he subjec~ proper l y . 
24 Q . Have you ever been asked to give an opi n ion 




No . 1 
2 
A. 
Q . Has Northwest Farm CrediL ever as k ed yo u for 






Ha v e yo u b een e ve r asked to esta b l i s h a va l u e 












Js Lhe ce r t i f i cation requ ired by a n y of th e 
agenc i es thaL -- f r om -- wjth 
either licensed o r ce r tified? 
through whom you ' re 
A . It. ' s -- yes . By Uniform Standards of 
Professional Appraisal Practices , USPAP . 
Q. Have yo u been influenced at all in giving 






I ' d l i ke yo u t o turn to yo u r compa ra b l e sales 








I t h ink t h at the fjrst begi n s at p a ge 1 0 
On page 10, yes . 
All right . Describe (or the CourL sal e 
23 No . 1 and how it compar e d to the su b ject prope rt y . 
24 A. Sale No . 1 i s a 2009 sale, and -- d i d you s ay 





And -- and compare it to the --






sure . Okay . 
the property . 
Sale No. 1, the se llers were l iquidating 
They ' re from- - t hey were from California . 
5 They got caught up in the excitement of Tamarack , a nd --
6 and t h e area, and they were going to build on ~he 
7 property. It ' s two separate 20-acre pa r ce ls; it 's two 
8 miles no rtheast of Donnel ly ; and it h as undulating 
9 topogr a phy , which means that it ' s -- it's a slope and 
10 i~ ' s up and down topography . 
11 It ' s on Fin land ia Road, wh ich is east of 
12 Highway 55 , and j t•s a Cou n ty gravel r oad , and it ' s not 
13 open all year around . It has hig h water t able and can 
14 on l y have one building site, accord ing to the County. 
15 I t is also zoned multiple usc . And it had -- there ' s 
16 power and phone service on the road . 
1 1 
18 said , 
lt is s li ghtly jnferior to the s u bject , I 
due to location a nd access . You would -- it 's not 
19 ri g~t off the highway , it -- you have to travel back in 
20 to lt. Bu~ it's considered similar as it does not have 




?4 per acre. 
And what was it s sale price? 
The sale price on t hat was 115,000, or $2,717 




1 how that compares to be - - how that property compares to 
2 
3 
t he subject property . 
A. Oh, sale No. 1 is aJso a 40-acre trac t; 






Sale No . 2 is 150 acres . It sold for 
7 , 900 -- $799,000 . This is east of Donnelly; it has some 
Limbe rland, and it's off of Gold Fork Road . It was an 
irrigated pastureland aL Lhe time of t he sa l e. 
Q. I note that ~his sale is back i n Septembe r of 
10 2004; why did you chose this particular sale? 
11 A. Because the buyers in that mar ket are similar 
1 2 to the buyers in today • s market, where 2004 was star t i n g 
13 to have some increase jn va lues, but it d i dn ' t have the 
14 Tamarack development, and didn ' t h ave the outside 
15 influence of buyers coming in because of Tamarack . 
16 
17 
So, it -- I chose it because No. 1, it was 
158 a c re s , t h is is a large tract of land. And I f elt 
18 that it would be s imi lar to the values t hat are being 










Okay . Go ahead, then , and continue on wi th 
Okay. 
description . 
It has views of the Westrock Mountains, and 
25 Cascade La ke i s approximately ten miles west . There was 
202
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1 a cabin on it, but it didn't have any value. 
41 
The sale is 
2 s uperior , when compa r ed to the subject property , because 
3 i t' s ea st of Donnelly and it ' s-- I fe l t , because o f 
1 location , it was super i or to the subject property . 





This was 4,29 7 . 
Now, take sa l es number -- sale No . 3 and 
8 comp are i t to Lhe subj ect . 
9 
1 0 2004 . 
A . Sa l e No . 3 is als o sale No . l , and it sold in 
I t sold fo r 2 , 728 per acre, so very comparable to 
11 t he sale and the resa le . 
1 2 Q . All right . Then , let ' s talk about sale 











Sale No . 4, i t ' s located i n the Roseberry , 
and Farm ~o Mark eL Road -- which is norlh o= 
Donn e lly and east . I t 's -- has some gentle undulating 
topog r aphy. I t is al s o fenced , wi th catt l e gr a~i ng , 
pasture at the Lime of the purchase . 
on the r oad . 
The utili tie s ar e 
This sale sold for $3,660 per a c re, which I 
fe l t would be slightly compa rable to the subject proper t y 
2?. due to t he sjze , it -- it is 55 a cres , wh ich is a little 
23 b i t smal ler than Lhe s ub ject . 
24 Q . Is the marke t djffercnt for larger versu s 




versus something greater t han 40 acres? 1 
2 A . If it ' s u nder 40 ac res, it ' s considered more 
3 r es i denti al infl uence tha n if i t wou l d be over 40 acres . 
4 Tf -- if you ' re buyjng somet h ing i n that area jus t to 
5 recreaLe and to get away fro m peopl e, taking ca re of more 
6 than 40 acres is more of a burden than if you ' re buying 
7 some t hing under 40 ac r es. So , it ' d be more d esira ble t o 
8 tha t t ype of buyer to buy something less t h an 40 acres 







Docs t hat 
like the subject property . 
wo u Jd that have an influence, then , on t he 
13 prjce, the sma l l er acreage? 
14 A . It ca n . I d idn ' t do size adjustment because 
l~ T couldn ' t see where there would be a size adjustment . 
16 But t hen again, I us e d properties Lhat were over 40 acres 
17 
18 
than und er 40 acres . 
Q. Looking at sal es n umb - - s a le No. 5, can you 







A. It's a 2005 sale; had a slight of that 
influence in development . Th e bu yers -- after he 
purc h ased it , he sp l it off 60 a c res and sold it . It's 
level topography and is in pastureland . The buyer ' s 
motivati o n was investment and dev e lopment. The 




1 approximately half a mi le south of Roseberry , on Barker 
2 and Farm to Market Road , which is nort h and east , qui te a 
3 ways from t he subject property . Th is sale sold fo r 
4 3 , 000 --ph, t;,472 an acre . 
5 Q . Al l right . Turni~g the page to sale 













Uh- h uh . 
-- t hat was in Ma y of 20 1 2 . 
A. 
Q. 
ll. . This is a recent sa l e; 4 2 ac re s . I included 
that sale because it is a 2012 sale . This property is 
north of Donnel ly a nd southwest of McCall . It 's situated 
at th e end of West Lake Fork Road. It has t r ees on it, 
aspens , pondcras -- ponderosa pine trees . l t has 
availability for buildi~g sit es . There ' s views of the 
Payette River on t h e west boundary . 
The property wa s on t h e market for only 
.,.,days . It i s zo ned timber use by the Cou n ty, which is 
a differe nL usc tha n the subject property . 1 stated tha t 





It do es ha ve timber , which is superior to t he 
s ubject property . T ypically , if you have buyers tha t are 
looking for -- to build a house, they want timber . They 
don 't wanL to hav e op en space. They wanL to be up in the 
24 mountains . 
25 Q. Yo u say this property, sale No . 6 , is also 
205
205












the timber could be --
44 
6 A. it had a different zoning . I included it 







Okay. And i t 
And I stated , it it's super1or to the 
11 subject property because of the timber use, and because 
12 it has timber on it, and the location. And it sold for 





Can the timber be harvested on this property? 
I did not investigate that, no . But given a 
J6 timbe r use, J don't know if it was-- if they 'd already 
] 7 harvested before they so ld the property. I don ' t know 





Q. And that property, you had an adjusted sales 
price of 7 , 000 an acre? 
A. Yes . 
Q. That's 3,000 an acre more than what you 





Yes, it is . 




1 Lhat that 7,000 is not an accurate figure for the subject 
2 property? 
3 A. It truly isn't comparable because of the 
4 zoning, and location , and the fact that it does have 
5 timber . 
6 Q. Okay. Could you, then , look -- describe sa l e 
7 No. ~ ~ and compare it to t he subject property, please . 
8 A . Okay. Sale No.7 is also 42 acres ; it sold 
9 for $190,000 . The sale is irrigated pastureland, it l i es 
10 east of Highway 95, a half a mile north of La ke For k 
11 
12 
Road. The property is level, with some slope, and is 
fenced for livestock grazing . This was a bank 
13 repossessed property , and sold on a contract at 
14 9 . 5 percent i nterest . 
15 The property has dirt ditches for flood 
16 irrigation. It's superior to the subject as to location . 





desirable area than the subject property . 
Q. Okay . And wo uld you describe sale No. 8 and 
compare it to the subject property, please. 
A . Sale No . 8 is a 2005 sale ; it ' s 68 acres . 
22 It is located four miles southeasl of Lake Fork, on 
23 Finn Church La ne. The property is level, with some 
24 undulating lopography and a moderate view o: 







It did have some, but few . 
Th e soils -- I won ' & go into the s o ils. 
3 Utilities inc lude power and pho ne o n the ro ad , wasn ' t i n 
4 
5 
the property. The property is -- was p urchased for 
investme nt and possible developmen t . It ' s -- I felt it 
6 was superior to the subject as to locatio n and that it 
7 wa s pur c hased for development and -- and investme nt. It 















Q . And wou l d you describe sale No. 9 , and 
compare il to the subject property, please . 
A. Sa le No. 9 is a 40 - acre tract ; it 's irrigated 
pastureland. It's situated in Round Valley area, which 
is south of the subject prope r l y . It's rig ht off of 
Highway 95 . It has view of t h e valley, but i t's not a 
comparable vie w a s to t he subject, the Cascade Lake and 
area. 
I t can be split into 20-acre parcels , so 
there ' s no limitation on the property . There is a canvas 
building, dome building on the property, but it wasn ' t 
valued. It was on t he mar ke t for 68 days ; Lhe buyer is 
from the Boise area. It -- topography is level; zoning 
is multiple use . After the purchase, the buyer put a 
23 deck and some other structures . 
24 This -- this property is felt to b e s l ight l y 




1 in the early ?art of 2008, so iL ' s superior as to time . 
2 It was purchased at t hat -- right before the -- t he 
3 downturn of the values in t ha~ area. 
4 Q. Okay . And lastly, if you would, describe 
5 sale No . 10 and comp are it to the subject property. 
6 
7 
A. Okay. Sale No . 1 0 is 548 acres ; it l i es nex t 
to t h e subject prope r ty . It was a bank repossessed sale . 
8 The buyers bought it for the agricultural use on t he 
9 property . It ' s zoned the same as the subject proper t y . 
1 0 I t ' s in irrigated pas t ure and has histor ical ly been used 
11 
1 2 
by li v estoc k. It's larger than the subject and it has a 
small portion that i s in timber. rhe properly has aoout 
13 2 , 000 feet on Lake Cas~ade. 
14 It was purchased previously for development , 
15 and the bank receive d the property back in foreclosure . 
1 6 The buyer ' s mot i vation was for livestock and recr e a t ion . 
1 7 
18 
At the lime of the 
ranchers Lhat fe l t 
t h e sale , t here were two comp eting 
t h ey were trying to negotiate at a 
19 Jower pr ice , but they fina l ly came Lo Lhls price . 
20 1 felt that becaus e it was only on the ma r ket 
21 for three months , that it was a bank repossessed sa l e , I 
22 felt that if compared to t he subject property, a~d if I 
23 put the subject property on the market at the time that I 
24 did the appraisal , that the subject would -- based on Lh e 




1 hjgher value than lhis sale . It sold for $2 , 826 per 
2 acre . 
3 Q. And based upon your analysis of these 
4 comparable sales , what do you feel is a fair market value 
5 per acre of this property? 
6 A. I felt that the a fair market value for 
7 the subject property, based on the definition of mar ket 
8 va lue and its curre n t and hlghesL and best use , that 
9 4,000 an acre would be reasonable . 
10 Q. And for the number of acres, tha t value would 






You mentioned in your repor~ Lhat the owner 






Could you describe for the Co urt what you 




grounds of foundation . 
Your Honor, I ' 11 object o n the 
The witness has been qualified as 
20 an e xpert to provide an opinion on the valuation of the 
21 properLy, not what her understanding of wetland --
22 we~land mjtigation is. 
23 MR . KERL: Your Honor, I just asked for h er 
24 understanding, and I ~hink she ' s fair -- it ' s a fair 
25 question for her to ask -- or answer. She ment ioned it 
210
210
1 ln h er appra i sal report and i t i s a consideration that 
2 she took jnto account . And she has information I think 
3 tha t would be relevant t o the Court ' s decision. 
4 
5 Q. 
THE COURT : 
BY MR . KER~: 
I 'l l overrule the objection . 
You may answer t he quest jon, 
6 which was, what's your understand i ng of a Wetland 
7 Mi ti gat io n Ba nk ? 
8 A. My understa nding of Wetland Mi tigatio n Bank 
49 
9 is that when an owne r of a property has wetlands , and he 
10 destroys the wetlands or c hanges Lhe us e o f the wetlands , 
11 that under the Clean Wat er Act h e is obligated Lo rep lace 
12 what acreage of that wetl a n ds was that h e d es troyed . 
13 And he can eilhe r g o and buy similar property , that has 





go in to the We t land Bank and buy credits. 
The Wetlands Banks is co n trolled by t he 
Corp of En g inee rs. They determine h ow you devel o p your 
wet l ands to be ban ked as cred it in the We t land Bank . I 







dur i ng the process of deve l oping yo ur property for a 
Wet land Mit igation Bank, t h e Corp of Engi neers te ll s you 
how to do it . 
l t. 
You have a lot of co st and expense i nto 
Then, when y ou put those credits into t he 




1 take 10 to 20 years to sell those c re d its. 
2 Q. As an appraiser, are you aware of any current 





A . No, I am --
MR. DIXON : Renew my objection 
TilE WITNESS: -- not. 
MR . DIXON: -- Your Honor. Renew my 
8 obj ection on foundation qrounds with regard to the 




THE COURT : 
tvlR . DI XON : 
'!' HE COURT: 
Well --
of credits . 
maybe you ought to tell me 
13 where you think foundation is l acking . 
14 MR . DI XON: Your Honor , the witness has 
15 been -- has been accredited as an appraiser with regard 
16 to th is market, with regard to real property. No 
17 foundation ha s been provided that s he ha s any experience 
18 or licensure with respect to ident ifyi ng the va l ue of the 


















Is Lhere -- is t here a licensure 
That ' s -- I mea n, that ' s up--
No . You ' re 
-- to this witness to tal k about . 




1 one thal said that there's a lack of foundatio n , so tell 
2 me, is t h ere a licensure requirement? 







requiremen t , Your Honor. t\1 h a t I ' m s a y - -
THE COURT : So, take that --
MR. DIXON: what I 'm say --
TilE COURT: one ou t of the equation; all 
right? 
MR. DIXON : we don ' t have any -- we don ' t 
10 have any information abou t what Lhis witness ' background 
11 is, whether she ' s ever done a valuation on a cred i t , 
12 where sh e got t he information on the cred i ts, so it's the 
13 valuation piece that I would object to . 
1 4 MR. KERL : I didn't even ask for value, I 
15 asked her if she was aware of a market for Wetland 
16 Credits . 
1 ., THE COURT : Well, I 'm over ru ling the 
18 ob ject i on . 
19 Q. BY MR . KERL : Are you aware of a market for 





No, I am not. 
Do you know if there are other wetlands 
23 properties in Valley County that are not part of a 
24 Wetland Mitigation Bank? 
25 A. There are - - according to my sources, there 
213
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1 a re a l ot of acreage t haL are wetland s in that area . 
52 
An d 
2 so , th ere would be a l ot of compet ing properties beca us e 
3 a lot of the acreag es d o have we tJ a nds . 
4 Q. Do you know -- do you reca l l gett i ng a -- a 
5 report from the Fish and Wild li fe Service that ident if ied 
6 the number of wetla n ds in Valley Coun t y? 
7 A. The re p orl said there ' s ove r 600 , 000 acr es of 
8 wetl a n ds in Val l ey Co un ty . 
9 Q . And those a r e wetlands that could be 
10 purc~ased to mitigate any destrucLion of wetlands by a 










A . Yes . 
MR . KERL: I believe that e nds my q u estion s . 
THE WI TNESS : Okay . 
MR . KERL : Tha n k you . 
THE COURT : Cross-examin atio n ? 
CROSS -EX~MINATI ON 
BY MR . DIXON : 
Q. Good morn i ng , Ms . Robbins . My name is 
21 Brad Dixon ; we - - we we re incroduced off the record . 
?.2 Tha nk you f or be ing he r e today . I j ust have a few 
23 ques ti ons I'd like t o r un past you . 
24 What I - want to make s u re thaL T ' m -- I ' m 
25 clea r on a few things . You concluded that -- tha t only 
214
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1 t he sales comp arison was -- was needed for purposes of 





It was necessary, yes. 
Okay. And you -- you came to that 
5 conclusion, I believe you said, because there -- t he r e 






Q. And did you -- did you testify -- I -- I was 
a li t tle unclear what you said. Did you testify t hat 
10 t his property cannot be used for development? 
11 
12 
A. I stated t h a t the -- according to the Cou n t y, 
t hat they -- there was no approved plan. And that they 
13 f e l t t hat because of t h e we tlands on the property, or t he 
14 h i gh water Lable, t hat they would not approve any . And 













Who told you that? 
I talked to the plann i ng and zoning. 
Who at plann i ng and z on i ng t old you that? 
I can ' t remember t heir name; sorry. 
was that one o f t he commissio ners? 
It was not a commissioner. It was the person 
22 that works at the planning a nd zoning. 
23 Q. was that in the context of having a p l at for 
24 a potential developmen t i n front o f th e planning and 










commiss i oners? 
in that contexL , pl u s th e fact that t hey 
4 knew where the property was . 
Q . Okay. Are you, yourself , famil iar wi th any 
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A . Yes . Mr. Mil ler came into my office and --
and showed me the p l a ts , plan . 





That was in 2008 . 
Okay . 
And I think I included that in my report . 
Yeah . I t was in 2008 , y es . 
You said that Lhe wet l ands mitigation proce ss 





















ThaL ' s what I was toJd , yes . 
You were to l d that . 
Yes . 
-- told you that? 
Who --
1 ~alked with the transporta~ion department . 
Who wit h t he transportation department? 
l talk to their appraise r. 
l\nd who ' s t h e appraiser? 









Greg , and it ' s Grayback , I think . 
Okay . 
G-R-A-Y-8-A-C-K . 
Oh , okay . 
Yeah . 







6 Q. And miste r Mr. Gra yback , what did he tell 
7 you about Lhe expense for coming to a wetlands mitigation 
8 project? 
9 A. We dis - - we discussed expenses , and he 
10 related another property, that was in nort h Idaho , that 
11 they developed int.o wetlands and it -- it was over a 








And it was a sma l ler piece of land. 







A. Yes, he was . He ' s t he appraiser for the 
transporLation d epartment , and that 's his specialt y. 
Q . Is he a l so the one that told you you can ' t 
sel l them for up to 2 0 years? 
A. He sa i d that it ' s very time consuming and it 







To sell all the credits? 




1 Q . Okay . You would agree wjt~ me , wouldn ' t you , 
2 ~hat there is quite a bit of subjective information tha t 
3 goes into an appraisal report? 
4 A . Subjective or objective? 
5 Q. Subjective . 
6 A . Would you descr i be subjec tive to me? 
7 Q. Certainly . You have to make a number of 
8 conclusions about what properties compare to other 
9 properties; true? 
10 A. True . 
1 1 Q . And you ~ave to make d1scounts for certal n 
12 types of properties being better in the market versus not 
13 as good in Lhe market? 
14 ~ . Yes . 
15 Q . For example, you - - you considered the one 
16 property that had a timber use, looked at the per-acre 
17 price , concluded that it was similar based o n its size , 
18 and its - - and jts sale in t he market, but dissimilar in 
19 the sense that it had a different proposed use and had 
20 the timber availability? 
21 A . You ' re referring Lo sa)e No. 6 . It was no t 
22 comparable in slze, it was smaller, 42 acres. 
?3 C~ay. And, in fact, on the appraisa l cover 
2 4 memorandum , you identified your reliabili t y of t he ma r ket 
25 information as poor; isn ' t that true, first page of - - of 
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Okay. And ic 's also fai r to say , isn't i t , 
4 t hat the more comparables and the more info rmation yo u 
57 
5 have on the market , t h e better your analysis can be about 




P. • . 
Q . 
It ' d ma ke my l ife ea s ier , yes . 
Al l of us, believe me . Okay . 
What specific instructions did you gel from 
10 your employe r , Northwest farm Credit Services , prior to 
1 1 starti n g y our opi n ion in this c ase ? 
12 A . I got a request, wh i ch is through our 
1 3 web s i t e , f rom Farm C red i L S e r v i c e s , f rom Rod E n do \v • And 
14 it told - - you know, it gave me the request , t h e name o f 
15 Lhe property, a nd Lhe credit officer, and told me the 
16 date that it was due. 
1 7 An d Rod came over to my office and asked me 
1 8 i f I co u ld meet that date and I said yes , I can. 
19 Q . What informat io n did Mr . ~ndow give you about 










He give me no informat ion . 
Did he te l l you what che pJans were with che 
No . 
Jid he tell you what t he status of the loan 
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Wh en di d you first become a ware that th i s 









When I was told that I was going to have to 
I under s ta n d . So , at the time -- at the 
time of doing the appraisal , you weren ' t aware of any 











-- p r oced u res , or any l hing like that? 
No . 
Let ' s loo k al the compa r ab l es in Exhibit H 
again, so let ' s go to , I guess , page 1 1 . Brandi can 






1 thi n k it starts at te n . 
Is iL ten? Okay . Let ' s go t o ten . 
lt ' s true, isn ' t it , that only let ' s 
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Okay . And just -- just to reiterate , 6 you 
23 co n cl u ded is not comp a rab l e? 
24 A. It ' s not comparable. I said I used it 




1 tract , but it's not co~parab l e because it has timber and 









Okay. And 10 ls uctual l y - -
And loca t ion . 
-- lO ' s based on a foreclosure sale; correc t ? 
Yes . I f e lt that it was -- probably because 






And if I put the subject property on the 
10 market for 12 to 24 monlhs, l could get a better price 
11 
12 
than that . 
Q . Do any of t he comparabl e s that you utili~ed, 
13 Nos . 1 through 10 , have an operatio nal airstrip on t he 
14 property? 
1 5 A. I do not think Lhey do . However, t he subject 
16 property doesn't either . 
Q. So , you didn ' t take l n t o co n sideration t he 








A . No , I did not. 
Q . Yo u would agree that an airstrip wou ld be an 
improvement; correct? 
A . I really can ' t answer t h at . I mean , 1 cou ld 
sec wher e it could be a detriment ; I could see where it 
could be an improvement. 




A. I can·~ tell you because there ' s not h ing in 
the ma r kel that tells me that it would enhance t h e 
1 
2 
3 proper t y val u e . Migh t enha n ce t h e pr o p erty , b u t I d on ' t 
4 know i f it wou l d enhance the value beca use the r e ' s no 
5 conclusion from ~he market as to if an airstrip would 
6 contribute value. 
7 Q. None of the comparables you loo ked at had a n 
8 ai r stri p ; true? 
9 A . None of the comparables did . 
10 Q. Did you talk with either the FAA or the 





No, 1 did not . 
And you d i d not -- I Lhi n k yo u' ve answe r ed 
14 t h is , but 1 want to make -- make sure - - you did not 
15 consider the potential for WeLland Mit i gation Credits 
16 eithe r as a pro or a con in your evalua~ion? 
1 7 A . Jn my hi g hest and besl use analysis , I fel t 
18 that the feasibility of putting the property into 










It ' d be too expensive . 
Q. Whe n is t h e last time you a ppraised a pi ece 
of property Lhat had Wetland Mitigation Credits 
available? 
A . I don ' t think 1 ever have . 
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property prior to ma king your concl usions? 
A. 




I did no t talk Lo Mr . Mi Jle r or the o t her 
I can ' t say h is n ame . 
Mr. Buic h ? 
Yes . 
Okay . 
No, I did not . 
Did you speak with any of the 
8 individuals who performed the -- the hydr o l o gy re por t s 
9 concer ning the proper ty re l ative to Wet l and Mitiga Lion 
1 0 Credits? 





Q . Othe r t han, I believe you sa id Mr . Grayback, 
















Yes , I did . 
vJho e l se? 
I spoke to anolher app raiser. 
Wh o was tha t appraiser? 
Bill Nelson . He ' s Lhe MAI. 
Okay . What did Mr . NeJson tell you? 
He to ld me basically the same thing . That 
22 we t la nd mi Ligat ion is ve r y expensive and time cons uming. 
23 And he also indi cated t ha t if the p r operty were to be 
2~ mit i ga t ed in this market, that t here's so many competing 
25 p roperties with similar attributes as t h e subject Lhat 
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1 they probably wou l d buy other properties Lhan buy t he 
2 credits. 
3 Q. You ' ve done an appraisal on this property 












Yes, ::: have . 
When was that? 
That was in 2008 . 
Okay. What was your opini on in 2008? 
And 2010 . 
What was your opinion in 2008? 
62 
10 
1 1 P. • 2008 it was -- I think i t was five -- I -- I 
















I ' m sorry. 
-- it be he lpful to look at that report? 
Yeah, I guess. I mean , I don ' t know if 
MR . DIXON : Your Honor , with your permiss i on, 
I 'l l approach the witness? 
THE COURT : Certainly . 
THE WITNESS: -- we can guess. 1 th i nk it 




(Document prov i ded t o the witness.} 
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1 Q. BY MR . DIXON : I 'v e just handed you what's 





Yeah , 5 ,140 , 000 . I was right. 
Let me - - let me lay a lit tle bit of a 
5 foundation , just so we're speaking apples and apples . 





I just ha nded you what we ' ve premarked as 
Is t hat the appraisal that we were just 











Okay . And could you re -stat e you conclus ion ? 
It was 5, 140,000. 
Okay . And in that appraisal , isn't jt true 
14 that you used a little bit different valuation method? 
1 ~ 
16 







Yes, I did . 
You used the cost approach , in fact; didn't 
Well, let ' s see. Yes , I did. 
And you used the cost approach in tha t 
20 app raisal because you concluded there were two pote n tial 
uses f or the property? 
A. Tn t h is appraisal, I was aware that there 
/.1 
22 
23 were development prope rti es going o n at t h e time . The r e 
24 was properties being sold in the market for potential 




1 at Lhi s time in 2008 . So , I had to use two different 
2 anal ys es based on what that market wa s h appening in 2 0 08 , 
3 yes. 
4 And a nd it ' s also to support my highest 
5 and best use as is it f eas -- feasible to do that , and i n 











Q . And , in fact , i n this appraisal you also 









Yes. Th a t ' s what I j ust said , yes . 
Comme r cial development , i n fact? 
Uh-hu h. 
We ll , res -- l imited reside ntial deve l opme n t ? 
Right. 
Excuse me . 
Yes . If it was feasible . 
All right . You -- you also acknowledge , 
17 t h ough, in the rep o r t , do n' t you , t ha t the market was in 
18 decli n e even in 2008 , followinq the Tamarack ban k r uptcy? 
19 A . It was - - you have to remember that 
20 appraisers do not create the markeL , we ref l ect it . And 
21 at t h a t t ime , the sales were still s h o wi ng i ncreased 
22 val u es. T h e potential there was for th e market to 
23 dec li ne , yes . 
24 Q. Let ' s go to page s i x o f t hat opinion . 









At page six, you've got the land use divided 
up into s ite A and site B. 
A. Right . 
Q. SiLe A being the parl thaL you identify as 







Q. And t hen, a site B, which is part of a 
wetland easement? 
A. Yes . 
Q. The portion thal can be developed is 
11 103 acres; is t hat true? 
1/. A. That ' s what I have, yes . 
13 Q. Let ' s go to page 10 ot 33 . In the analysis 
14 section, second to the last sentence , you state, because 
15 o: Lh e zoning on this proper t y, agricu l tural use with 
16 some future building sites, paren li mi ted, is more the 
17 fin ancia lly feasible and max imall y productive uses ; is 








A. Yes. I said agriculture use, with some 
future building sites, limited , is more the feas --
financially feasib le and ~aximally produc&ive uses . 
Q . Okay. And so , acknowledging that you u sed 
t h e cost approach only in this analysis , let ' s go and 
look at your compa rables at page 13 of 33 . And on page 





ut ili zed; is t hat Lrue? 
A. 
Q. 
Yes, it is. 
And Lhese comparables were sold in -- No . 1 






No. 3 i s Hay of 2006? 
Yes . 




















is November of ' 03 ; No. 8 is January of ' 0 6 ; and 
is Ju n e of ' 05; is tha t correct? 
A. Yup. Yes . 
Q . 7\nd the per a cre prices range everywhere from 
wh ich is $7 , 92 3.41 per acre; do you see that? 
Oh, yes. A. 
Q. All t he way up to o ne comparable that you 








No . 8 , No. 3 . 
Yeah . But it's actually sale No . 8 , but it 
2 1 is in No. 3 pos i Lion . 
22 Q. You didn 't take into-- into consideratio n 
~3 thes e comparables when you did your 2012 opinion, did 
2 4 you ? 




1 Q . When you did this cost approach a na lysis , 
















Yeah . Why were you doing the appraisal? 
The purpose of the appraisa l is to estimate 
the current marke t value i n a n as is condi tion . 
Q. Do you k now wha t was going on 1 fr om a 
Lra nsaction al standpoin~ , between Lhe Air Park , LLC and 
the ban k at the Lime you did this 2008 appraisal? 
A. No. 
MR . DI XON: Yo u r Ho nor, I don't thi nk I have 
a ny more questions , but I wo u ld li ke to mo ve for 
14 admissio n of Exh i bit 2 as impeac hment evidence . 
1 5 MR . KER~: No objection . 





( De fe ndant ' s Exhibit No . 2 admi tted . ) 
THE COURT : That noise Lhe computer made was 





1"1 R . DIXO N: And yo u ' re late . 
T HE Wl TNESS : Glad you ' re here . 
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1 REDIRECT EXAMINAT:ON 







Ms . Robbins 
Yes . 
- - Mr . Dixon asked you some questions about 
6 an airstrip; is chere an airstrip on ~he subject 














There is no air sLr lp on the sub ject property. 
Is there one close by? 
There is one west of t he subject property . 
Okay . Is it on --
Well, i t's an abandoned ai r strip . 
Is it on property -- other property ow ned by 





To my knowledge, l t hink it is, yes . 
I don ' t think Mr . Dixon intended to cut yo u 
17 off , but I Lhink you were t ryjng to determine whether 
18 t here were any co mpa ris o n s in your 2008 appraisal that 
19 ma t ch up with comparisons in your 20 12 appraisal . 






Okay. Do you think --




25 looking at them . I just wanLed to make sure . 
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1 Q. All right . None of those comparables in 





Jt didn't appea r , no. 
Okay . Can you describe for t he Court the 
5 dif fer e n ce in the mar ketplace in 2008 versus the 














Well , you can 
It was very 
I n 2008? 
Oh , 1 'm sorry. 
Yeah . 
In 20 08 , it --
see from the values it was 
active . There was --
when 1 did the appra i sal, 
13 Tamarack had j us t announc e d that they were filing 
14 ba nk r upt cy . The re was st ill acLi vity going on , and I 
15 in an app raisal , you ca n on ly use the sales LhaL you 
1 6 have . You can ' t predict what the market's go in g to do . 
1 7 You c a n say Lhere ' s a possibj li ty t h at , you know, t h is 
18 might chang e things, which I did in t he repor t , but you 
19 have to use what current market you have. 
20 So , the sales th at I used in that appraisal 
21 
22 
were we re current up t o the date of that report . 
Q . But t hos e sal es all pre-dated t he Tamarack 





They d id,yes . 









do you recall of t h e marketplace at that po i nt in t i me , 
th e time of t h ese comparab l es in Exhibit 2? 
A. The ma rke t was very active , and buyers were 
not only in state , but out of stale , mostly investors , 
most -- most wanting to d evelop bare land into 
6 s u bdivisions for recreation, ho u ses, cabins . 
70 










Yes , it did. 
And i s that mark e t -- does that market exist 
No, it does not. 
How ls it d i fferenL? 




15 thos e players i n t he market anymore . The developers 
16 and -- and t h e out of state buyers are no longer active 
1 7 jn this market . The economy and the fact that you don 't 
1 8 have th e Tamarack ski resort anymore has depressed the 
1 9 a rea. 
20 Q. 









An d has it returne d to a prior era, in terms 
Yes . 
What era was that? 
The era? 
Ye a h. 
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1 A . 
71 
The pre - developmenL era of -- of local people 









MR . KE RL : Than k yo u. 
THE WITN ESS: Okay . 
THE COURT : Additional questions? 
MR. DIXON: No :urLher quest i o ns , Your Honor . 
THE COURT : Thank you . You may step down. 
THE WI TNESS: Thank you. 
MR. KERL : The plaintiff rests, Your Honor . 
THE COURT : Okay. 









MR. DIXON : Yes , Your Ho nor . 
THE COURT : Okay. Maybe 15 . 
(Recess taken . ) 
THE COURT : Be seated , t ha nk you . 
I had t o r e port to J udge Neville what I ' m 
20 doing with his trial, making a has h of it . 





MR . DIXO N: Thank you , Your Honor . 
Defendant calls Donald Miller. 
MR. KERL : Your Hono r , I have a matte r I ' d 




1 objection, i f I may? 






MR. KERL: We had filed a moLion in limine to 
8 
9 
Jimit the testimony of cxperL witnesses in this case. 
argued thaL before J udge Neville, and the Court djdn ' t 
grant the motion, denied the motion , but did order the 
parties Lo furt h er sup?lement thei r expert wi lness 
disclosures , which were done on Friday , which is fine 









My u nderstanding of the law is that i: I want 
to preserve my objection to the expert witness testimony, 
based upon failure to time ly disclose or respo n d to 
discovery, I have to make thaL objection at the trial to 
preserve my objectjon or. appeal, if necessary. So , 
that -- ~ighL now, that's the purpose for my objection . 
I am .objecLing to the testimony of the 
J7 defendants ' expert witnesses, Mr. Miller or any other 
18 expert called for purposes Lo testify because their 
19 opinions and Lhe basis and reasons for those opinions 
20 were nol timely provided in accordance with Lhe Court ' s 
21 ordered expert wiLness disclosure a n d in accordance with 
22 the duty to supplement discovery responses . 
23 THE COURT : Do -- do you want me to overrule 
24 the objection now or do you want me to wait u ntil I ' ve 




MR . KERL: You can - - you can do it however 
you want. I just want to preserve the objection. 




4 that -- I -- I understand that , and I - - I I think I'm 
5 fam i liar with Judge Neville ' s ruling on Lhe matter, and 





evidence, and you r ob jection is preserved. 
MR. KERL : Thank you . 
DONALD MI LLER , 
11 a parLy to the act i on herein, called as a witness, by and 
12 on behalf of t he defe nse , havi ng been firsl du l y sworn, 






BY MR. DIXON : 
Q. Good morning, Mr . Miller . Wou ld you go ahead 














Donald E . Miller . 
And spell you last name for the reco r d, 
M-I -L-1-E-R. 
Okay . Where you do reside? 
1912 North 17th Street , Boise, 83702 . 








your formal educational background? 
A. Gradualed from hiqh school in 1964 , completed 
one year of co ll ege , Weslern State Co l lege , Lhat ' s i n 
Colorado. Completed flighL training 1967, compleled 
commercial multi -e~gine insLrument ra~ i ngs, completed my 






Completed five years as a candidaLe member 
9 American Society of Farm Managers and Rural Appraisers -
10 excuse me -- a period of time, probably ' 88 through ' 93, 
11 comple~cd t he Idaho State broker's licensing process 
12 
1 3 
in ' 80 
Q. 
excuse me, ' 92. 
And, Mr. Mill er , I -- J know that you have 






the Court a l i ttle bit of a thumbnail sketch of -- of the 
types of business activities you ' ve been involved with. 
Let ' s let ' s say start at 1972, after you were done 
with your -- your commercial piloling. 
A. 19 73 through 1975, I had a position with a 
20 company called Ranch America Corporation , that was in the 
2 1 business of acqu ir ing , managinq , and do ing all Lhe 
22 financial management and on-site management for 
23 corporations and wealthy individuals in the acquisitions 
24 of farms and ranches from New Mexico to Canada . 




1 at the same time; did acquisitions for myse lf and others 
2 with large parcels and mostly farm and ranch and mineral 
3 
4 
properties . Also started a comp --two companies in ' 75, 
' 7 6. One was a company called United Energy, and it was 
5 minerals exploration a~d development company, which we 
6 sold in 1979. 
7 1976 through 1984, we maintained a pres ence 
8 as one of the larger oilfield construction and 
9 reclamation companies in Colorado, Utah, and Wyoming . 




reclamation . Half the business was reclamation, 
oL h e r half of the bu s i ness was construction. 
From 1986 t hrough J 989 , I was VP of 
the 
14 operations and director of a public mining company , and 
15 we had two operations , which I started, in Nevada, one 
16 operat i on in Montana , and one in Ca lifornia. 
1 7 I. left -- at -- at the same Lime we still --
18 l -- for myself and others, part ners, still did 
19 acquisit i ons of different high resource properties. 
20 1989, I purchased -- excuse me -- all the 
21 leasehold facilities and operations in Telluride , 
~2 Colorado, of the -- all t he airport operations and 
23 airpor~ struclurcs in the leasehold, and sold that in 
24 199 2. 




1 was asked Lo be the project manager or che project 
/. superintendent for reconstruction for the South Fork of 
3 Lhe Salmon Roadway. That was the largest environmental 
4 project in the Forest Service region, and completed that 
5 project with commendations, ahead of schedule and aL 
6 budget . 
7 During this period of Lime, continued to do 
8 acquisitions , h igher resource acquj sitions and 
9 conservation of acquisitions for others and myself . 
10 Got involved with the conservation business 
11 more in 1994 . I was on the Board of the BLM Trust . Also 
12 had started with the appraisal process, to understand --
13 since the appraisal process is key to any conservation 
14 easement, in fact it's the establishment of value, I 
15 beca~e as knowledgeable as I could, from the appraisal 
16 process, to participate in doing work f or clients, either 
17 for acqu isitions of property to dispose , and take 
18 advantage of the tax benef its of conservaLion easements , 
19 and mostly for families that were in the position of 
20 exiting farms, ranches, OLher large parcels, to prese~ve 
21 their basis and not -- not be taxed extremely hig h for 
22 dissolution at their demise. 
23 Did several projects, one of which was all 
24 t he resource analysis and assemblage for Rocky Barker 




1 1994 r.o '9 5 . We completed that process , worked 
2 extensively with Trus t for Public Lands , the Nature 
3 Conservancy, quite a few different agencies , to assemble 
4 all the assets, life -- wild life assets, water assets , 
5 for two pa r l icu lar companies. I believe one was 
6 cal l ed -- entities I should say -- one was called 
7 Oregon Wat er . And s ince the Oxbow held a significant 
8 amount of priority water rights , Lhere was the 









In addition Lo tha: , the Oxbow owned 
5 , 000 acres in what was called Logan Valley. Logan 
Valley is the headwaters Lo the Ma l heur Reservoir and 
Malheur Ri ver, very significant to the -- the 
Confederated Tribes . Completed Lhe transacr.ion with the 
Confederated Tribes , where they acquired t he Logan Va l ley 
17 for 5 million buc ks , and that was a bargain sa l e for the 
1 8 estate -- acLuall y for Lhe trust . 
19 Completed several projects and requests that 
20 were mos~ly projecL management projects that: were real 
21 estate based or construction based . I was asked to be 




Micron buil t Lhe site al Lehigh . So , for a period of 
s t arted June , we s hut down in December . We had some 




1 activities for that time period. 
2 After that time period, we continued ~o --
3 1 continued to do conservation based acquisitions for 
4 myself and for others. Also was contracted to do 
5 acquisitions for a timber company that was in Lhe process 
6 of acquiring properties up and down the Rockies, and the 
7 portfolio was to be a conservation based utilization of 
8 Lhe timber resource and utilization of the property from 
9 a value standpoint. 
10 And so, we -- we ' ve looked at properties 
1 1 specifically from the standpoin t of whaL the resource 
12 base was, what th ose va l ues were, and what the ability 
13 was to utilize conservation casements and conservation in 
1 4 
15 
a development scenario . We spent -- I spent Lwo years 
doing Lhat. And a~ the same time , we continued with the 
16 other assets cha t we had. 
17 In 2000 - - excuse me , I ' ll back up to 1992. 
18 I carne to Idaho in 1992. Been involved with the aviation 
19 community since the ' 70s, and in particular a gro u p of 
20 owners and pilots called Cessna 180 - - 185 Owners and 
21 Pilots Association, and was an active member back into 
22 the '80s . Became acquainted wiLh Idaho and fly-ins that 
?.3 Lhey did in ldaho in 1989, which brought me to Idaho and 
24 
25 
I spent a couple weeks here. Fell in love with Idaho and 




1 Color a do , sold everything in Colorado , and moved to Idaho 





I was a n in t egra l par t of th e aviatio n 
communi ty . I was asked to be on the board of the Idaho 
Aviation Foundation a nd Idaho Aviation Association , as a 
me mber. One of the projecLs ~hat was always high on the 








And this is 
Let me stop you there --
Ok ay . 
and let me ask a few -- a few quest i ons 
12 abou t - -about that - -that issue , and let's -- let 's get 
13 i n to thi s property that we ' re actually here talking 
1~ about . 
15 Whe n did you first become aware of -- of the 







awa re of ]t? 
A. 
First aware :n 1989 . 
Okay . And h ow did you -- ho w did you become 
The Cascade Airstrip was recogni2ed by all 
21 the folks that uLil i zed Idaho and the ba c k country as one 
22 of the premier rec rea t i onal strips in Idaho . Th e State 
23 of Ida ho Departmen l of TransporLation , Divis io n of 
24 Aeronauti cs , had a lease on the a irs lrip in the ' 70s and 




1 recreational airport in the state of Idaho. 
2 Q. Let's -- let's clear up a little bit of 
3 confusion , I Lhink, from my quest i oning of Ms. Robbins 
4 and certainly her test i mony . 
5 Where i s this landing strip; is this on the 
6 property that ' s the subject o f the foreclosure case? 
7 A. It ' s adjacent. 
8 Q. Okay . 
9 A. Th e the property -- the tota l property 
10 package that we acquired was the propert y that ' s subject 
11 to this case, plus an additiona l 200 acres of what i s 
12 commo nly refire refe r red to as a co ns -- agricu l tural 
13 easemenL. It ' s a reserved inLerest deed right that was 
14 withheld from the sale to the U.S . Government when they 
bu1lt Lake Cascade -- Cascade Reservoir . That right's in 
16 perpetuity for grazing and agricultural purposes, and 
17 tha t runs to the water. 
18 From the e dge west edge of the deeded 
19 property that is the subject of this case, to the wate r, 
20 there ' s 20 0 acres . On t hat 200 acres , ad j acent to t he 
/ 1 water, is Lte Lake Cascade ai rstrip. 
22 Q. o~ay. Lel ' s -- let ' s bring up a just a 
23 demonstrative of a map, jus t so you can kind of orien t us 
24 here a Jittle bit . 
25 I s it -- is it on your -- i s it your -- your 
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A . Yeah . 
Q. Okay. Maybe t he lase r pointer is a li ttle 
bit better way t o do this. 
Q. 
MR . DIXON : If I may approach? 
TilE COURT : Sure . Just don ' t trip on that . 
MR. DI XON : Yeah , I got it . 
It's this top button . 
I'm going to eventually . 
(Laser poin ter provided to the witness . ) 
BY MR . DIXON: Okay . Okay. So , this i.s a 
this is sort of a -- a wide aerial . Cou l d you show us 
where the property is thaL ' s subject t o the foreclosur e 
case? 
A. Th e property subjec t -- subject to t h is 
1 8 case . 
19 Q . And then , the -- the ag ricultura l easement 
20 that you were just referring to , where is that? 
A. 
217 acre s . 




23 Q. And where is -- where is t he landing strip in 
24 all of this? 










And the -- what -- whaL ent i Ly has the 
rights to the agricultural easement and the use of the - -
of the landin g strjp? 
A. La ke Cascade Air Park , LLC. 
Q . Also also one of the borrowers on -- on 
6 the loan Lhat we're talking about today? 




Q. All right. Okay. Can you tell me -- wel l , 
let ' s l et ' s -- l et's step back a little biL. 
10 Give me a -- kind of a transac~ional history 
11 on the acqu isition of the property, what -- what Lake 
12 Cascade ' s LLC's purpose was in gett i ng ahold of this 
13 property . 
14 A. 1992 was the first atLempt that t he 
15 foundation Idaho AviaL i on Foundation and the aviation 
16 community had to acquire the property. There had always 
17 been a d ifficu lty in the previous ownership dealing wi th 
18 
19 
the Bureau of Reclamation because of kind of 
long - standjng conflicts. So, Lhe resolution to that , 
20 fe lt collec tively, as the Fou ndation , wou l d be for a 
21 third party to purchase the proper ty at the pr i ce that 
we 
22 t h e se l ler was willing to sell it at . An d then, we could 
23 work with that particular individua l to reso lve Lhe 
24 iss ues with the Bureau of Reclamation . 











who owns the property tha ~ adjoins us , to purchase the 
prope r ty a nd work wi t h us to put the strip back into th e 
State inve n tory of ai rst rips . 
We offe r ed -- ]n fact I wr ote the offer for 
Ron -- $1 , 100 , 000 in 1992 . The sel l er of the property 
or the owner of the properLy aL that Lime was a fellow by 
Lhe name oi Vaughn Jasper , and he had an appruisal of 




apa rt . Because of t he d i fference in pr i ces , we we re not 
able to ge~ that transac~ion closed . 
Ron had gjven un - earnest money to 
12 Va u g hn Jasper and let Vaughn Jas per keep the 
13 nonr e fundable money . But as con -- consideration for 
1 4 tha t nonrefundable mo n ey -- nonrefu ndable money , Jasper 
15 extended a f irs t righ t of refusal to the Yankee fami l y to 
16 purch ase whenever . 
1 7 We continued not --
MR . KERL : Your Ilo nor 





MR. KERL : Your Honor , if I could r egister 
an objection . I don ' t know if that answec is responsive 
22 or not , Your Hono r , bu t it seemed mo re of a narra tive 
23 tha n a response to d i rect quest i on . An d I also question 
?. 4 the relevancy, where it ' s admitted that t h e air park or 




1 issue is valuation of that property, not the airstrip 
2 property. 
3 So, I have two objections, no t responsive to 
4 the question and irrelevant . 
5 'fHE COURT: Well, I -- I 'm not quite sure 
6 whe re we ' re going, bu t I can -- I -- I suspect that this 
~ is to -- to show the effect of adjacent properties on 
8 this -- on the value of the subject property. 






MR. DIXON: You ' re absolutely right, 
I Lhink we need to --
THE COURT : Wow. 
MR. DIXON : we need to understand whac 





TilE COUR'I' : All I --
MR . DIXON: -- understand the pieces that a r e 
Ok ay . And t hen , I ' ll-- I ' ll-- I can break 
19 up the questions a little bit , but admllted]y I asked for 
20 a narrative about the transition -- transaction history 
21 of the property . 
22 
23 let 's 
Q . BY MR . DIXON : When -- when did -- well, 
l et ' s - - let 's start with , when did you form 
24 Cascade, the -- the LLC that 's the borrower on this file? 




1 LLC, formed in nine in 2004 , for the acquisition of 
?. the entire prop~rty. 
3 Q . Okay . And belween Lhat time period where you 





THE COURT : I -- can I jusc -- you said 2004 
the acquisition; is that th e the year 2004 or js that 










MR. DIXON: 200~ was che acquisition. 
BY MR . DIXON : Is thal -- is that correct? 
The year of 2004 --
THE COURT : Thank you. 
TH E WITNESS : -- was Lhe acquisi tion . 
BY MR. DIXON: Okay. 1\nd betwee n the 
15 the -- the initial offer, which I believe you said was ~n 
16 1992 with -- with Mr. Jasper, and 2004, were there 
1 7 continued n egotiations regard:ng the use or purchase of 






Ol<ay. And -- and is it is it -- well, 
21 tell -- tell me just quickly, what happened in -- in that 
22 time period with regard to negotiat i ons , were -- was 
23 was any -- were any business transactions entered, were 
24 any -- anything -- anyching dealt with cor.cerning the --




1 A. The Idaho Av iation Founda -- Foundation , in 
2 conjunction wi t h the Division of Aeronautics and the 
3 Bureau of Reclamat ion, cont inu ed dialog ue to come up with 
4 a solution to either pur c has e the strip by itself, 
5 purchase the easemen~ , or purchase the en~ire property 
6 and work with both the Div is ion of Aeronautics , who is 
7 still very, very int eres ted in see ing tha t open, a nd also 
8 t he Burea u of Reclamation, t o resol ve a long-sLand ing 




So, iL was recognized as parL of Lhe 
management plan as someth i ng that should happen. 
Q. Okay . So, l et ' s -- tel l me about what 
13 happen ed in 2004 for the acquisitio n of these propert ies. 
14 A. 2000 -- well, ba ck up to 2003 because it 
15 actually start in 2003 -- we approached Vaughn to do a 
16 co uple different tra nsaclions. One would be a barga in 
1 7 sal e, where he cou ld participate in some tax benefits for 








not able to take advan tage of that . And we had agreed, 
right at that po i nt in time, t hat we would try Lo tender 
an offer thal was equal to what he wanted, and part of 
what h e conside r ed h is value of Lhe property . 
Q. Now , whe n you say we, I want to make sure 
we -- we know who we 're talking about . 













Who i s we? 
Yeah. Idaho Aviatjon Founda t ion, which I 
the Board of a t that time, tendered an offer to 
Vaughn Jasper for 1 milljon --roughly 1,400,000. He 
accepted. We had acquired a friendly purchaser to step 
in as a n int e r i m purchaser for t h e FoundaLion, take 
c itle . He wo u ld par t icipate i n some tax benefits with 
8 the Foundation, to transfer that eventually back to the 
9 Foundation . 
10 Two weeks prior to closing the transaction, 
11 he was served divorce paper s , and t hat e l iminat e d his 
1 ?. capability of clos i ng on the property. 
1 3 At th aL point in time, Mr. Bui c h and myself 
14 we re lookin g at some other properc i es here i n the 
87 
15 foothi l ls, and we d i scussed whether o r not he wou l d like 
16 to participa t e with us . I fe l t that -- that since that 
17 was part of my value system, is to get the strip open , we 
18 would l ook at dojng what we had to do to get the strip 
1 9 open, and then maximize the as set s and liquidate the 
20 assets over time. 
21 He was in agreement. And we both, at that 
22 po i nt in time , put in , I think , 250 or 300,000 cash , and 
23 we had a loan with U. S. Bank in place for a million , and 
?. 4 we cl osed on t he p r ope r t y . So , we - - we move d fr om being 






Q. Tell me , who is Mr. Buich? 
A . Dave Buich and his wife moved to Idaho, I 
be l ieve , in 2000, and moved to the Eagle area . And his 
88 
4 business in California had been a couple car dealerships. 
5 He was l i q u idating the car dealerships, moving Lo Idaho, 





you ' ve 
Q. Okay. 
had with Mr . 
A. Yes. 
Q. Ok ay. 
Is this LLC the first business ven t ure 
Buich? 
So, you - - you acquire this property 
lJ in 2004 as Lake Cascade Air Park, LLC? 
Correct . 12 
1 3 
A . 
Q. What were the plans for Lhe LLC at t hat 
14 point? You menlioned having a friendly buyer that would 
15 potentia l ly move this back to t h e Foundation, was that 
16 part of t he d i scussion or were you going forward with 




A. Yeah . We were going forward with -- the --
the - - the name itself indicates the direction. It's 
Lake Cascade Air Park, LLC. Because of the broad 
21 cross-section of pilots that T was acquainted wi th, and 
2~ both from 40-some years of flying and being associated 
/.3 with different flight organizations, we had the capacity 
/.4 to pull some very interesLed people to the property and 





2 And in addition Lo that , we would utilize the 
3 balance of the property , whi ch at that time the proper ty 
4 would be u~ilized in two ways . It would be, for lack of 
~ a bet~er term, ~he west of the railroad ~racks, which 
6 I 'll point to, and east of Lhe railroad ~racks. 
7 West of the railroad tracks , the deeded 
8 property was 16 acres of deeded , which we would do a 
9 limited air park development on , deeded. And to the east 
10 of ~he tracks is 283 acres of deeded property, which at 
11 one point in Lime -- and it ' s still a viable optio n --
12 is one of t h e asse ts would -- needed to be looked at , at 
13 Lhat time , and it ' s continued to be looked at up unti l 
14 the point where we could not proceed , is either 
15 conservation easemen~s , which have value to the 
16 ownership, or a Wetlands Bank of some sort. 
17 Now , at t hat point ln time, the wetJands 
18 banking hadn' t come to the forefront . Been involved with 
19 wetlands bank in Idaho -- excuse me -- Colorado, in 
20 several other projects thaL were wetlands projects, so I 
21 had knowledge of t he potential of what the wetlands could 
22 be . 
23 Q. Tell me what -- what do you mean by the ai r 
24 park development ; describe what that term means, and then 




1 development . 
2 A. The air park development would be a limited 
3 number of units or ownerships, and the different 
4 scenar ios Lhat we looked at were any t hing from 20 up to 
5 
6 
120 ownerships . The density allowable under MU, which is 
the zoning of the property, is a unit per two acres. We 
7 don ' L h ave to have cadastral surveys all over the 
8 property for two-acre pieces . 
In fact, Cynda F.ri ck , who is the planner, 9 
JO went to the property with me . We looked at the different 
1 1 scenarios; they rea ll y embraced the idea of having a 
12 limited development and the huge amount of open space 
13 that would be open in pcrpecuity. 
14 
15 
MR. KERL: You r Ho nor , I wish to object to 
the testimony . Th ey said-- it wasn't part of the third 
16 supplemental disclosure , a nd the he arsay aspect of the 




And I have a -- a be n ch memo I would like to 
serve on the Court. This is different than the mot ion in 
limine that we raised before. This is to -- the order 
21 last week was for the defendants to provide the opinions 
22 and the bas~s and reaso~s for the opinions of their 
23 expert witnesses. And I -- I want to get on the record 
24 my objection to the extent Mr . Miller's -- i s starting to 




1 Lhe extent they were not disclosed in the third 
2 supplemental response. 
3 He can testify, but the scope of his 
4 testimony must be limited to the basis and reasons 
5 actually disclosed. The basis and reasons disclosed are 
6 as s i mple as he is aware of market forces at play in the 
7 Valley County area, potential for development, potential 
8 for use of the Cascade Airstrip, the proposed development 
9 for the property, the wetland mitigation and the need for 
10 wetlands mitigation credits in and around Valley County. 
11 He can testify to that, but he can't drill 
12 down further wiLh statements from third parties or other 
13 facts suppor Ling h is conclusion. 
14 In other words, if he -- he -- he needed to 
15 recite those facts in his disclosure, and not just kind 
16 of rough over them in the disclosure and now drill down 
17 into the details. So , that's the basis for my objection. 
18 If the bailiff could hand il -- I ' ve got a 











May I respond , Your Honor? 
Yes. 





property. He was disclosed as a fact witness and as an 
expert witness. He's going to speak in his opinion , as 
3 the owner of the property, on potential expert issues 
4 regarding the value of the prop e r Ly and the potential 
~ value of We t l and Mi tigation Banking. 
6 What we're talking about right now are the 
7 characteristics of the property . He was speaking to 
8 zoning issues, which as the owner of th e properLy , 
clearly he is aware of . 
THE COU RT : 
This is not an expert --






MR . DI XON : 
THE COURT: 
jssue, i t's a f actual i ssue . 
maybe I missed something , but 
13 the last thjng I heard him talking about was what he 





whether thal's particularly mater i al to t h e value of the 
proper t y i n 2012 . 
pretty far af i eld . 
In fact, l Lhink 1t's pretty far --
And I think maybe I 'll let what's 
been testifjcd to so far stay ln, but I think we better 
19 get to -- to t h e real i ssue o f Lhe case, which is what 's 
20 the properLy wor t h today, not wh al i t -- what i t might 
2 1 have been worth in 2004, or wh at i t might have been used 
22 for in 2004. 
2 3 So, I think I' m-- I wouldn ' t say J ' m losing 
2~ interest, but I' m not seeing materia l i t y i n some of this 
2 5 test i mony. 
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And , Mr . Ker l , your -- I will look a1: your 






MR . KERL : Thank you , Your Honor. 
Q. BY MR. DIXON: Mr . Mil l er, tell me what the 
current zoning of the property is , as we speak? 
A. MU , mul t ipl e use . 
Q . Okay . Now , the development that we've been 
8 talk i ng about obviously didn ' L happen ; is that correct? 
93 
9 A. The platted development is something that we 
1 0 did no1: do because it changes the tax rate for the 
1 1 prope rty. We had nume ro us development: scenarios , so we 
12 Joo ke d at all which were actionable , and all which were 





Q . Okay. Let me-- let me ask maybe a J i ttle 
b i t better q uestion . Wha c ' s t he current status of the 
property, what's bee n done on Lhe property? 
A. S i nce we purchased the property in 
18 preparat ion for the --what we ' ll call the developable 
19 piece , we ' ve expended someth i ng in the vicinity 50- to 
2 0 $100 , 000 for a survey , for studies , for eagle st:udies , 
21 for wildlife studies , all the different studies that 
?.2 would be required for t h at developme n t . 
23 On t he easter n portion of the property, on 
?.4 the Wetlands Mi t igation Bank portion, which we were asked 




nine in 2006 1 
2 
3 
HR . KERL : Your Honor , I'm going to object to 
the question being not responsive . I thjnk the question 
4 was , what is beinq done with the property today . 
5 MR . DIXON : Your Honor , I believe my witness 






request that Counsel all o w the witness lo answer the 
question instead of continue interrupting. 
TilE COURT : We l l, we just seem to be gett ing 
of= subject al l the ~ime . 
t-1R. DIXON : Your Honor, I 'm as ki ng him 
12 what -- whaL ' s going on with the property now , I ' m 
13 getting inlo the value . 
) 4 THE COURT : Okay . And so far, I ' ve heard 
15 that there have been 50- to a $100 , 000 spen~ for surveys 
16 and studies. Maybe you better ask another ques t ion. 
1'/ MR . DIXON : Okay . 








and give me give me the right -- give me the right 
word here -- is the p r operty cur rently approved for 





What nee ds to happen for that to occur? 
The prospectus, which is a precursor to the 







updated and re-presen~ed Lo tte stakeholders that make 
the decision from the Corp of Engineers and the EPA . 
Q. Why has that not happene d? 
A. When our partner, Mr. Buich and his wife, 
5 were no longer f inancially capable, in May of 2010, to 
6 cont inue, we were not in a position to conclnue paying 
7 money into a properLy tha t we had not secured. It was 
95 
8 under -- we're i n settlemenL discussions and restructure 
9 discussions with Northwest Farm Credit . 
10 MR . KERL : Objection , Your Honor, to any 
1 1 tes timony regarding settlement discussions or 











Move to sLrike tha t portion of his answer . 
MR . DIXON : Your Honor, this isn ' t a jury 
trial . The witness is merely testifying as to what's 
going on with 
why it hasn't 
with the mitigation banking documen t and 
why it h asn ' t happened . 
TilE COURT : Well, I Lh i nk I heard that the 
money wasn ' t there anymore. So, I guess I have the 
answer. 
Q. BY MR. DIXON : When was the first time the 
potential for a wetland mit igation project well, 
?.3 when - - when did you first become aware of the potential 
24 of a wetland mitigation project on this proper ty? 








What happened in 2006? 
I was contacted by the consuJting company 
3 working for Idaho DepartmenL of Transportation to look at 
4 this property and put it into the mi tigation bank at the 
5 
6 
request of ITO . 
Q. What give me -- give me the specific 
7 details on what happened after Lhat contact , what -- what 
8 action iLems h ave taken p1acc on the property to move it 
9 toward a wetland mi tigation project? 
10 A. After we had that conversation with ITD, I 
11 contacted the -- the head of DEQ and requested a meeting 
12 from DEQ, who's one of the stakeholders in the process, 
13 to assemb l e or help assemble every participa nt that would 
14 be critical to the approval and development of wet --
1 5 wetlands bank and have a meeting. 
16 Q. You heard Ms . Robbins talk about her 
17 evaluation of the highest and best use of the property. 
18 And l don't want you to use the -- the term highest and 
19 best use , buL I want you t o tell me what -- what you 
20 believe, as the owner of the property, the best 





A. The best utilizaLion of the property is a 
Wetlands Mit i gation Bank for the eastern portion, and a 
limiled air park development in the western portion. 










market forces that could impede or permit the development 
of Lh e property fo r purposes cf the a i r park p i ece? 
A . Th e ai r p ark p i ece is - -
objection . 
d i sclosed . 
MR . KERL : Your Honor , this gets back to my 
I th in k all he can test i fy is wha t he 
He disclosed that h e was aware of market 
7 forces at play i n the Valley County area , buL he d i d no t 
8 disc l ose what Lhose market forces were , and that ' s -- t he 
9 ques t ion is e l ic i ting thal informa t ion now, but it wa s n ' t 
10 disclosed , and that ' s Lhe basis for objection. 
1 1 He can say he ' s aware of the market forc es 
12 and h e has an opin ion, bul he can 't e l uc i date on what 
13 those ma rket forces a r e because he d idn 't disclose thos e , 




THE COURT : I ' ll hear your response . 
MR. DI XON : Your llonor , we ' ve been over this 
same objection numerous times . Judge Ne v il le asked u s 
18 to p r ov id e t h e opi n io n, which we did , a n d provide the 





~r . Mi ller is aware of the forces, he should 
be ab l e to Lestify to them . 
MR . KERL : 
t he order , Your Honor . 
Well , that ' s a misstatement of 
The order wa s n ' t f or the 
24 qualifications, the o r der was for the opinion and the 
25 basis and reasons therefore. 
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1 THE CO URT : Okay . I appreciate wh at you' r e 
2 saying Mr . Kerl, but I think in t he interests of 
3 since -- since , as ha s been discussed before, this is a 
4 
5 
court t rial, and I think i n 
moving forward, I 'll let it 
just i n the interest of 
I ' ll -- I ' ll let the 
6 witness tesLify and make my own determination later on 
7 about what is Lestimony that appropriately can be 
8 considered, a nd what be -- what wo uld be exc luded by 
9 reason of Judge Neville ' s ruling . 
10 Why don 't r just let you have a continuing 




MR . KERL : 
THI:. COURT: 
That would be fine , Your Honor. 
0 k(l y . 
BY MR. DIXO N: You can proceed , Mr. Mi ller, 
15 with yo ur answe r . 
16 A. The air park development i s targeted to 
p ilots . Pilots come from a l l over the Un ited States . 




19 to Boise or directed t o McCal l . So , the purchasers -- or 
20 what would be the purchasers ~n the air park are folks 
21 t haL come f rom al l acros s the Un]ted Sta tes, people 
22 that-- that I ' m assoc ] atcd w1th and know have capacity 
23 to do Lhis , have a desire Lo do som e th i ng in l daho . 
24 And t hat ' s what we f ound from a f ocus g rou p 




1 McCall. We had que s t i onnaires for folks, a nd we had 
2 brochures thaL Lhey could look aL , as to what the 
3 in terest would be, so we could get a good idea as to the 
4 ma rketabi li Ly and t he price poin t s of what we wo u l d be 






Q. What about ~he -- what abou~ the wetland 
mitigation p j cce? 
A. The Wetlands MiL lgatio n Ba nk i s a ba nk, l i ke 
a f inanc ial bank, t ha t 's salable ei Lher in total or in 
credi ts. The credi ts are sa l able within service areas. 
11 The servi ce area for the Wetlands Mitigation Ba nk tha~ we 
12 propose is all of the Payette drainage, not just Long 
1 3 Valley , ~11 of t he Bo i se drainage , a nd a couple o f L he 
1 4 oL he r what are called HUCs . 
15 So, the marke~ se r v i ce area, which we 
16 concl uded by co n versations with ITO, plus we hired 
1~ outside exper Ls t o give us feasi bility studi es to -- to 
18 join in with us in this effort , bot h of those companies , 
19 one of which is Cr it ical Habi~ats, wrote the feasibi l i ty 
2 0 study for us to see if what we were thinking was 
21 feasible, and doabl e, and legal l y allowable. 
22 Same with anoLher company, which is t he 
23 largest b a n king company in th e Un i Led States, ca lled EBX. 
/.4 Bo t h of those fo l ks participated with us in preparing 




1 approval for the bank . 
2 Since we were asked to do the bank by the 
3 consulting company that identified our property as the 
4 most desirable location to do Lhe wetlands bank, we had 






any agency. All the agencies that we brought together 
in the mac ting al l concurred Lhat this is an i deal 
location for a Wet l ands Mit iga tion Bank due to the 
proximity to the lake and the drainage. All the water 
thal come off the 13,000 acres above us flows into the 
11 lake, Lake Cascade's impacled. 
1 2 
13 
We had all the components t hat are required 
for a Wetlands Mi tigation Bank. We had the hydra soils, 
14 we had lhe plant colonies that wera required , we had the 
15 water to the root structure that is required. To have a 
16 wetlands or a piece of wet land does not qualify an 
17 automatic use of that property as a Wetlands Mit igation 
18 B~nk. 
19 The bank -- Wetlands MiLigation Bank, by the 
20 current rule ~aking, both by the Corp of Engineers and 
21 Lhc EPA 
22 Q. Mr. Mil l er, let me stop you there, before we 
23 get into the use and the -- the technical pieces of that 
?4 banking . 




1 wetlands mitigallon project properly approved o n this 
2 property, it would t ake h undreds of hou rs of work a nd 
3 hundreds of thousands of dollars to be completed. 
Is that the case , for purposes of t his 
pro pe rty? 
~ 
5 
6 MR. KERL: Objection ; foundation, Your Honor. 
7 1 don ' t think that he ha s established a foundation to 
8 give an opi nion on t he costs. He may have an opini on of 
9 value , but he had - - but he can ' t giv e an opi n ion as t o 




hydro l ogist or eng ine er that would plan )t . 
t h e owner . 
He's simply 
THE COURT : I 'll -- 1 ' 11 go a head and let 
1~ you -- l et you continue . 
15 MR . DIXON: I ' d be ha ppy to answer-- Lo ask 
16 a little bit be tter question. 
17 Q . BY MR. DIXON: Mr . Mil ler , would you remind 
18 us how muc h has ac t ua lly been put into t his wet l a nd s 











Tr. excess of 150 , 000 . 
Okay . 
No . 
And is tha: all wasted work? 
Would t ha t work have to be red o n e to get a 
wetland mi tigation projecL done? 




1 Q. Okay . And do you know what sort of time 
2 per iod or dollar commitment would be required to have it 
3 completed? 
4 A . The dollar amount, something in 20,000 to 










May I just -- oh, excuse me . 
Go ahead . 
May I state one thing about what we received 
10 f~om values in the feasibility report? Critical Habitats 
11 did the feasibilicy report for us, and the -- the value 
12 of each credit in that report --
13 MH . KE RL : Your Honor , J' rn going Lo object to 
14 hearsay. 
1 5 
16 be -- I ' m 
TilE COURT: There ' s -- there ' s no quescion 
going Lo strike tha l. Come on, let ' s -- let ' s 
17 do the quescion and answer and not train of thought. 
18 Q. BY MR. DIXON: Mr . Miller , do you have an 







available on this particular piece of properly? 
A. 90 to 
MR. KERL: Your Honor --
THE WITNESS: -- 130 ,000. 
MR. KERL : oojection . 
THE COURT : In other words, the answer is yes 
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1 or no . 
THE WITNESS: Yes. 2 
3 MR . KERL: ObjecL i on, Your Honor. 
4 Idaho l aw doesn·~ allow him to give an 
5 opinion of the va l ue of something other than the real 
properly that he ow~s. He ' s trying to give value on 
103 
6 
7 something that doesn ' t exist, wetland credits. How can 
8 he be qua lified to give an opinio n on something that 
9 doesn ' t exist? He can only give an opin1on on his land, 
lO what is it ' s value . 
11 
12 
THE COURT : 
MR. DIXON : 
I ' ll hear your response . 
Your Honor , I think that ' s 
13 exactly wha t he ' s testifying Lo, the potential values 
14 that are available on his l and. 
1 5 THF: COURT : And if I understand it, this is 
16 all prepara~ory or -- or all the basis for his ultimate 




MR. DIXON : 
Part of it, that's correct. 
What's the o Lher part? 







of the market in the area , which he 'll testify to in a 
rnomen t . 
THE COURT: I -- I've got ~o say, I really 




1 leaving a s ide a l l t h e other objections tha c Mr. Ker l has, 
2 I don't see t h at there ' s been any fo undali on laid f or 
3 the -- the wit ness to give an opi nion as to the val ue of 
wetlands mitigation credit at this point . I th i nk maybe 
5 you've -- maybe you ' v e star t ed, but you haven ' t gocten me 
6 t o tha t - - LO that point Lhat I'm sat i s=ied LhaL --th at 
7 he h as opin ion t hat ' s wor t hwhil e . 
8 Q. BY MR. DIXON: Mr. Mille r, wha t ' s your 
9 experience with r egard to wetland mi tig a tion credits? 
10 A. We tl a nd s mitigati o n credits experience is 
11 limited to 2006 to current 
1/. Q. Is Lhat - -
1 3 A. credits. 
14 Q. is t hat wi th regard to this project only 
15 or others? 
16 A . Th i s project . 





gat her a n y i nformation co nce rning th e val ue of credits? 
A . Yes . 
Q. 
A. 
Where h a s t hat informat i on come from? 
It c omes from three d i stinct l ocations . One 
22 is the feasibilily report Lhat we requested and paid for 
?.3 in 2010 ; comes from the jnformation Lhat ' s ava i l able on 
24 the websit es for Wetlands Mitigation Ba nks , informa tion 
















Was - - was ther e -- was there a third bas i s? 
Oh , I ' m sorry. There we r e two inside t he --
Okay . 
yeah . Inside the websites , there a re two 
particula r. 
Q . Okay . 
A. Oh , correction. Th e th.i.rd is, as of 
8 recently , wi t hi n the last 30 days , ten credits have 
9 been sol d from a Wetlands ~itigatio n Bank to the Ci ty of 
10 Bois e for $4 . 50 per s quare !oot , which is equivalent to 
1 1 approximate l y 180 , 000 per credit . 
12 MR . KERL : Your Ho n or , move to strike the 





THE WITNESS: It ' s --
MR. KERL : He ha s no personal knowledge of 
any i nformation . 
THE COURT : I -- I unders t and it ' s hea rsay , 
1 8 but it just sounds Ji k e it ' s -- what h e ' s using is a 




point . I ' l l l et it in for that pu rpose . 
MR. DI XON: Okay . 
Q. BY MR . DI XON: Mr. Mil l er , do ha ve an opinion 










A . Minimum 4.5. 1 
2 
3 
Q. Tell me 
THE COURT: 
tell mG the basis of that opinion . 




I' m assume that means 
MR. DIXON : Yes, Your Honor . 
T il E WITNESS: Corrccc ; minimum. 
The Lwo componenLs of of va l ue that we've 
8 talked about here, and two compo n ents of value that exist 
9 on the property or can exls~ on the property is the 
10 potential for the sale of wetlands credits, either on a 
1 1 wholesale basts or a sa le of the bank, once approved, and 
12 sale of inLerests in the air park concepL, either as 
13 ind i vidual sites or as individua ls that purchase into the 







BY MR. :liXON: I'm sorry . I didn ' t mean to 
-- that are aviation orjented . 
Have you had any offers for purchase of the 
19 credits once they ' re approved, if they're approved? 
?.0 A . We -- we have not ha d firm offers for the 
?.1 credits. 
22 Q. Have you had any -- any i nt erest in 
23 pu rchasing the land for -- for Lhe credits or any -- any 
24 interest in Lhe credits Lhemse1ves? 
25 A. Yes . Bo~h the -- EBX, who -- that's the 
268
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1 acronym for Lhe Enviromcntal Bank and Exchange 
1 07 
would 






negotiated, once it's completed. we also have had 
discussions with Critica l Habitats. We have also had 
discussion w1Lh a company called Westervelt, out of 
Alabama, and their business is conservat ion property to 
sell wetland s mit igation banks. We did have an offer 
8 from Westervel t , in 2010, for 10 million for the bank . 
9 Q. !lave you had an opportunity to look at the 







Were there any specific factual assumptions 
14 in her tesLimony o r in her report that you believe are 












What are those? 
The highest a nd best use is not agriculture. 
What is the highest and best use, in your 
The highest and best use is a Wetlands 
22 Mitigation Bank and a lim ited deve lopmen t for an ai r park 
23 concept. 
24 Q . Okay . Any other conclusions or facts that --
25 that you disagreed with? 
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1 A . The - - the r e was a s l alem e nt that she had 




speak to her in 2010 . 1 spoke to her briefly in 2008 . 
6 
7 






t hat one . 
Anythi n g e l se? 
The -- can I get a copy of that fro m you? 
Sure . 
I t h ink I have my cop y on t h e desk o v e r 
MR. DIX ON: Her e , j u st give me -- gi ve me 
That ' s my copy . 
108 
10 
11 MR . KERL : Can you i dent if y the exh i bit he ' s 






MR . :) IXON : I t ' s Exhi b i t. H. 
(Exh ibil H provided to t h e witness . ) 
THE WITNES S : Than k you . No w, co u l d I pl ea se 




MR . DIXON: S u re . 
THE WITNESS : Thank you . 
Another mis -- mjss t atcmcnt is the wetland 
22 bank was proposed th r ough I daho Transportation 
23 
2 4 
DepartmenL . Idaho Tra n sporta tion Department does no t 
hav e anything Lo do with t he approval process . The 




1 Eng i neers and the EPA , i n compliance wi t h the Clean Wat er 
2 Ac t . 
3 Q . Let me -- not -- not to - - n ot to get you 
4 into a different line of questioning yet , but are you 
5 aware of any more recent sales, in the adjoining area , 
6 t hat you would cons i der a comparable that potentially 
7 shou l d have been taken into consideration in evaluat i ng 
8 t h is property? 
9 A. Well , the area -- this area border i ng the air 
10 park i s different than Valley County . An ai r park 





for ai r park market t r ansactions wo ul d occur across t he 
Un i ted States. That informatio n i s availab l e onli n e t o 
anybody as to what the access to the market is, what the 
p r ices are that ' s being paid for sites . The same is 




The neig h borhood for a comp arable wetla nds 
mi ti g a t i on bank is national . It ' s n ot --
Q . Have there been any sales aro u nd the prope r ty 
20 that we ' re talking about, li ke actually in Valley County, 







No . For a wetlands bank? 
Any -- any usc . Agricultura l usc --
Oh , there have been many parcels sold for 




1 1 0 
Mr . Miller , that -- I 'm not -- I ' m not sure I 
2 aske d you t h is question earlier and I intended to, what's 
3 t he cur rent stat u s of that airst rip? 
4 A . The cur ren t status is inact i ve . We own t he 
5 r ight s t o use il, and both the Idaho Aviation Foundation 
6 and the department of -- or Division of Aeronautics and 
7 oth er aviation organi za t i ons would like to cont i nue to 













Can it be use d? 
Oh , physically? 
Yes . 
Oh , absol utely . 
Okay . 
Yes . 
And is it insured? 
It 's insured thro ugh th e State . Th e 
15 State has a b lanke t pol i cy for all private strips in the 
16 state , to ho ld harmless and inde mn ify the owners . 
17 Th e oLher fact that --
18 THE COURT : No. There's no question before 








['iiR . DIXON : 
THE WITNESS : 
MR . DI XON: 
questions , Your 
THE CO URT : 
MR. DIXON : 
Yeah . 
Oh, 




I -- I th in k --
sorry . 
done . I don ' t hav e any 
you . 
you , Mr . Miller. 
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THE COURT : 
111 
l -- I am guessing your cross is 1 
2 
3 




7 in . 
8 
9 







MR. KERL: Might not . 
THE COURT : Might not. . 
MR . KERL : Yeah. 
THE COURT : Okay . We' l l go ahead and start 
CROSS-EXAMINATION 
Hi, Mr. Miller. 
How are you? 
I ' m good . You say you received an offer of 






The to tal. 
The tota l property? 
Uh-h u h . 
And you didn ' t sell? 






20 issues th at. weren ' t my issues . In fact, I had agreed to 








BuL the buye r didn ' t buy it ? 
No . The -- o ne of the oth e r sellers wou l dn ' t 
And so , you had an o:fe r, but you had no 
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1 means of concluding the sale? 
2 A. Unless I had concurrence from the partner, 
3 I cou ld not conc lude that sale. 








Q. Mr. Buich refused to sell the property, even 
7 Lho ug h he ' s looking at substa~tial potenLial for a 
8 deficiency judgment? $10 million wou l d have got you guys 
9 out of this deal. 
10 MR. DIXON : Ob j ection; asked and answered, 
11 Your Hono r . 
12 THE COURT : Well, I -- I think it. sounded 
13 more like clos1ng argument. 
14 Q . BY MR. KERL: Bu t wou ldn ' t -- wo uldn't the 
15 price o f $10 million gotten yo u and Mr . Buich both out of 






A. Very obviously, uh-huh, yes. 
MR. KERL : Tha t ' s all I have, Your Honor . 
THE COURT : Redirect? 
REDIRECT EXAMINATION 
22 BY ~R . DTXON : 
23 Q. Mr. Miller, why don't you tell us about some 
24 of the issues that were occur r ing with Mr. Buich s t arting 




1 offer for this property and why the -- why the offer was 
2 not accepted . 
3 A. The o ffer was early 2010 . Ivlr . Bu ich had 
4 numerous other projects around the Valley and other parts 






the property through fu l l development . And this was the 
early part of 2010 that we received the offer fro m 
\IJestervelL . We -- I was i n a different position in life . 
l 'm getting older, my ~air is gray, and I want to retire, 
and he was young and mov i ng forwa r d. So, ,,,e had t~vo 
11 different opinions as to wha L we should do . 
12 Q. 





At the time of that offer , was this loan in 
No. 







So , there really weren't any financ i al 








MR. DIXON : Thank you . Nothing furLher . 
MR. KERL: No recross , Your Honor . 
THE COURT : Thank you . You may step down. 
TilE WITN ESS : Thank you. 




1 couple of witnesses to call? 
?. MR. DIXON : Yes, Your Honor. And by -- by 
3 pure accident, we have them showj ng up rjght after lunch, 
'1 so. 
5 THE COURT : That. 's fine. So, were you 
6 planning on, what, 1:30? 
7 MR . DIXON : Th aL ' s -- that ' s precisely when 
8 we asked them to be here. 
9 THE COURT : Okay, good. We'll start in aga in 
10 at 1:30. 
1 1 MR. DIXON : Thank you, Your Honor. 
12 
1 3 !Lunch recess taken 11 : 55 a . m. Lo 1 : 30 p . m.) 
1 4 
15 THE COURT : Thank you, be seated. 
16 You may call you r. next witness. 
17 MR. DIXON: Thank you, Your Hono r. 
18 Defendant cal ls Mr. Jim Fron k . 
19 
20 JA£-'JES G . FRONK I 
21 called as a witness , by and on behalf of the defense , 
22 having been first duly sworn, was examined as test ified 






1 DIRECT EXAMINATION 
2 BY MR . DIXON : 
3 
4 
Q. Good mo r nin g / Mr. Fronk -- or good afte rnoon, 
I guess , at this poi nt. Would you please state your full 








James Gerard Fronk , spelled F-R-0-N - K. 
And what do you do for a living? 
My livi ng consists of civil desjgnr civil 
survey 1 and enviro nmental science . I own an engineering 











What ' s the name of tha~ business? 
It ' s called Secesh Engineering. 
And what's the address of Secesh? 
I t ' s 335 Jeinhard Lane/ McCall 1 Idaho. 
Wou ld you give the Court a sketch of your 
16 formal education background? 
1 7 ~ . I have a Bachelor of Science in Landscape 
18 Architecture from Texa s Tech Univers i ty . 
19 Q. What about your -- gjve us a sketch of your 
20 professional experience? 
21 A. My professional experience has been prima ril y 
22 i n civil design , construction management, and 





Do you hold any l ice nsures in that regard? 












architect in the state of Idaho, and I ' m a Army Corp of 




THE COURT: I ' m sorry . Ce r tified what? 
THE WITNESS : WeLland deli neator. 
THE COURT : Thank you . 
THE WI TNESS : For the Army Corp of Engineers . 
BY MR. DIXON : For pu r poses of -- of Lhe 





and requirements thaL go into - - to that designation 
process . 
A . There are accred i ted classes Lhat you take to 
learn how to de l i n eaLe waters of the United StaLes. You 
14 have the abi lily to identify soil types , vegetation , and 
15 the~ and water issues . So, you h ave to know i: 
16 they ' r e hydric so i ls , or hydra plan t ma t erial , or 
17 inu n d ation water . 
1 8 Q . Provide t h e Co u rL with some u n de rst andi ng of 






you've done that Lake that experience into -- into 
consideration. 
A. In the pa s l 20 years , I ' ve l i v ed in 
Valley County , and I ' v e probably del ineated , per the 
Cle a n wate r Act process , probably over 200 , 000 acres of 
25 we tla nds in the Valley , and Adams County, and Ada County 
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area . I have probably cons -- I estimate I probably 
cons t r ucted wetlands , t o replace -- impact wetlands , 
probably in the area of 100 acres that have been buil t 











Q. And, specifica l ly wiLh regard to the types of 
10 
11 
projects thaL Secesh Engineering does , can you give the 
Court a little bit of a basic understanding of what those 
proj e cts l ook like? 
A. The projects tha t Secesh Engineering has been 
involved wilh are primarily the larger projects in Lhe 
area t hat T previously descr i bed. We've been involved 
12 with a 4 , 000 acre s ki resorL; muJtiple , high-end , four 
13 sea - - four-season residential areas ; golf courses; a l l 
11 of which have land planning issues , and wetland impact 
15 
16 
issues , water quality issues. Those are pretty 
sensitive. Water qua l ity's a pretty sensitive issue in 
]7 Adams and particu l ar l y Valley County . 
1 8 Q. focusing on the area sort o f around 
19 Lake Cascade, wh at -- what sorts of activities has 
20 have you or Secesh undertaken in and around the 
21 
22 
Lake Cascade area? 
A . Oh , that ' s Lhat question , I mean , t he re' s 
23 quite a f e w p r ojects that arc adjacent to Lake Cascade 
2 4 Lhat I ' ve wo r ked on, and-- number one of whic h is the 




1 to the level of entitlement, but ne ver really got bui l t 
2 around that area . One's called Bella Reve, one was 
3 called Gold Fork Bay Village, Lhe l ist is pretty 
'l extensive. 
5 Upstream of the reservoir, you're talking 
6 about Jug Mountain Ra n ch, which Ls a 1300-acre planning 
7 and development ; River Ranch , which is adjacent to the 
8 Payette River , which runs into the Cascade Reservoir; · 
9 Wh i tetail; Spring Mountain; lots of l arge projecLs that 
10 are in that drainage . 
11 Q. What d id your company do specifically for 
12 Tamarack? 
13 A. Specifically for Tamarack , we did civil 
14 engineering, surveying, entitlement processes with the 
1~ various age:1cies; l ocal, sLate, federal . I delineated 
16 the entire project for waters of the United States , which 
17 means wetlands, or streams, or intermittent stream 
18 channels. Went through the process, in conjunction wi th 
19 the land planning individuals, to identjfy areas of 
20 impacts to Lh ese issues, waLers of the UniLed States. 
21 We did stream restoraLion work. We worked 
22 with the local land trust to put the meadow area of t he 
23 Tamarack village into a -- a land trust, to protect 
24 the -- the existing wetlands t hat were not impacted and 




1 Q. We've already tal ked a lot today, before you 
2 got here, about the concept of wetland mitigaL ion 
3 credits. Can -- and you describe for the Court what 
4 those actually are and what those entail? 
5 A. I ' ll -- I 'l l try that. Wetland banking is 
6 basically an instrumen t lhat ' s crcaced where it is 
7 approved, and on -- in -- in our area by a group of 
8 age ncy people, lead by the Army Corp of Engin eers , that 
9 go t hr ough the process to see if it meecs the criteria 
10 set forth in the Clean Waler Act and the 404 section of 
1 1 thaL. 
12 Once that 's established and they are 
13 accredited wetlands, some kind of format , either 










different hierarchies of wetlands . There ' s emergent , 
shrub-scrub, and -- and furt hermore other ones higher 
than thal . There's degrad --degraded wetlands t hat you 
can t hen up -- uplift to another level , so there 's 
di fferen t formulas that you can do . 
But in in a sense, the Cl ean Waler Act 
says that you have to replace all wetlands or waLers of 
t he United States in like , in kind . You ha ve to -- if 
you 're going to impact Lh em here, you have Lo replace 
24 them in some place chat's viable , and iL's the same kind 






So, the bank - - banking ins t rument allows for 
you to do Lhat . Where if l had, say , five acres of 
3 emergent weclands that were impacled by a regiona l 
4 project , you could go t o this bank t h at ' s been 
5 accredited , purchase five acres of emergent wetlands from 
6 Lhem , and meet that replacemenL goal , so . 
7 Q . Okay . Now , as a -- as an agency or - - o r 
8 dev e loper , you mentioned a -- you mentioned a term 
9 accredited wetland area . As a -- as a developer or a n 
10 agency , when you destroy a wetland area , can you go and 
11 rep la ce that with any wetla n d area, or does it have to be 





Well , there ' s a three-par t answer to yo u r 
T mean, you r-ave-- 1f you are impacting 
15 wetlands, you can find areas that you can build 
16 
17 
addit i ona l wet l an d s . You can ' t use exis t ing wetlands to 
rep l a c e wetlands . Yo u have to repl a ce them wiL h n e w 
J8 wetl a nd s that meet t he same criteria . 
19 So , you could do it on s omewhere adjacent 
20 to the site or close t o it , or you have the opportu n ity 
21 co go Lo a wet land ba nk and purchase that same type of 
22 we tl a n ds from t h e m and meet t hat criteria . 
23 Q. Now , a person with -- wi t h your accred i ta t ion 
24 and qualifications , what -- what is yo ur role jn a - - a 







3 cred its. 
121 
In a wetland mitigation plan? 
Well , in establish ing wetlands mitigation 
4 A. Well, establishing a wetland bank r equires a 
5 process Lhat ' s set forth in the waters -- Lhe State of 
6 Idaho uses , and then this region of the Army Corp , uses 
7 the cr it erias - - the c r jteria is set out in the 
8 Clean Water Act , in that section . And you go through 
9 that criteria and- - and me et alJ thos e objectives . 
10 Q . Okay . And -- and what is your r ole i~ 
11 meeti n g those objectives? 
12 A . We ll , my role in this ban k was, to star t off, 
13 researching the area i n quest i on to see its viabili ty, 
1~ i f -- if it could meet Lhe wetland bank crileria , do a 
15 number of studies to understand the complexiLjes of the 
16 site , prepare a prospectus to submit to this agency group 
17 for them to review , co nd uct numerous site visits with t he 
18 var iou s agency groups to underst and the -- Lhe 
19 relationship of the ground to the bank . 
20 Q. Okay . And let let me back up and make 
21 s ure we ' re --we ' re communicating effectively. When I 
22 say the Lake Cascade Ai r Park, LLC property, is - - is 





I am . 
Okay . And whaL, specifical l y , have you done 
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As far as studies in prep a ration for a 
Yes. 




THE CO URT: 1 am sorry . I -- I missed tha t . 
THE WITNESS: A site recon nai ssance , actually 
9 went on-siLe and investigated the whole property , con 
10 conducted a wetland deljneation per the Army Corp of 
11 Engineers guidelines ; did soil analysis , basically dug 
12 test holes and cal categorized the soil layers i n t o 
13 what type of soils they were; installed p iezome t ers in 
11 o r de r to mon itor g round wat er over a course of two years ; 
15 identified upland and wetland vegetation on the site . 
16 Also took water quality samples for a ser i es 
17 of years, to see the quality of surface wat er ente r ing 
18 the site and )caving th e site , wh i ch would be exit i ng to 
19 Lake Cascade. 
?.0 What else was lhere? Yeah, I think that ' s 
2 1 about it . 
22 Q. BY MR. DIXON: Uuring what per iod o( time did 
23 t hese ta s k s take p lace ? 
A. Oh , f -- I t hi nk it Look place between middle 
25 o f 2007 to 2009. 
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Q . Okay . An d were you reta i ned by the LLC to 
to -- t o perform t h es e task or were you wor k i n g for a 
govern me n tal agenc y? 











Q. Following the completio n o= these tasks and 
10 
11 
these studies, did you come co any conclusions about 
whet h er this property would be viab l e f or purposes o f a 
we tla n d ba n king pro j e c t? 
A. I did. 
Q . And what were those? 
A. My conclusion was t hat it was a prime spo t 
12 fo r a wetland bank , as well as t he ag e ncy people that 





Why did you make those conclusions? 
Its location within a large drainage , its 
16 prox i mity to the lake , the fact that the ground water in 
17 the a rea is prevalent for Lhe -- t h e p e r iod of time t ha t 
18 requires to meet Lhe h ydrology section of -- o f -- of 
19 wetla n ds, meaning the r oots are sat u r a ted for a pe r iod of 
20 time so that it could be self-sustaining, wo u ldn ' t 
21 require addit ional water to it, it could just do it by 
/.2 i tse lf. 
23 AlLhough there ' s the - - Lhe -- the 
2 ~ location ot ~his drainage is Jn a n area that ' s very 




1 had changed, you had a fjnger of two or three different 





th i s proje cL . And that ' s why t h e --when the -- th e 
agency came out and reviewed it o n several occasions , 
they a ll could see that that was a bene~it, so . 
Q. What's -- what ' s the status of this property, 
7 with respect to a -- a bank i ng project, as we sit here 
8 today? 
9 A. The sta~us is that i t ' s on hold , that it ' s 
1 0 progressed far enough along Lhat we ' re a t -- we were at a 
1 1 point where we vrere answering comments , with Lhe 
12 e xpecta t ion of of actually having a bank to begin 
J3 start -- starting construction and beginn ing the peri od 
14 of time where you do grow in and -- so, t here ' s a cer ta in 
1~ amount credjts that could be rel e ased as you hit cer ta in 
16 objec tives. 
17 Q . What -- what needs to h appe n f or t h e project 








A. We -- we need to re- i nt roduce the project 
back to t h e agency people . 
kind of where we l eft off. 
And I -- I would say go back 
Q. So, can the -- the data t hat yo u util ized - -
t he data t hat you developed and uti l ized to co me to the 
opinions you just adv ised the Court of, are those things 










Yes, all of them. 




Q. This property, is 1s it just one of many 
1 properties up there that -- that have these 
8 qualifications or these quali ties , or or is it in any 
9 way un ique for for this uLilization? 
10 A. I would say i t's uniqu e in its location 
lJ within the dra)nage. 
Why is that? 1 2 
13 
Q. 
A. IL ' s proximity to the lake, Lhe l arge area 
1 4 t hat it -- drainage area that it in~ercepts before it 
15 enters the lake , the large amount of hydrology that moves 
16 t hrough this, which would -- makes a bank very 
1 7 successful . 
18 Q. Do you have a perspective on what sort of 
19 investment it would take to comp l ete Lhe pro j ect fo r 
20 banking purposes? 
21 A. I never rea l ly thought about that . I'm 
22 not -- could you say thaL again? I don't understand the 
23 question. 
24 Q . Sure. Do you -- do you have a -- do you have 




1 that would -- that would be required to -- to sorl of 
2 complete this, to take the information that you already 
3 developed and Lhen get it through Lo a -- to a banking 
4 documen t ? 
A. You know, I- - T ' m just doing an educated 
6 guess, but I'd probably say 50 
7 MR. KERL: Objection, Your Honor. l f -- if 
8 it ' s an educated guess, L don ' t thi nk it ' s a guess is 
9 what we wanl. I don ' t think Lhere's suffic i ent foundation 
1 0 for him to g i v e an opinion. 
1 1 MR . DIXON : Your Honor, he's an experL , he's 
12 guess i ng. 
13 Well, do you have an opinion 
1~ -- that's more than just a guess? 
16 -- my opinion is it's probably 
17 
1 8 Okay. 
19 Q. BY MR. DIXON : Do you have an op i nion as to 
20 how long comple t ion of t he pro j ect might take? 
21 A. My opinion is approximately a year. 
2 2 Q. Do you have any experie nce with , or have you 
23 done any invesLigatjon into the value of mi Ligation bank 
24 credits? 








MR. KERL: Objection , Your Honor . He is not 
qua l i f ied to give a n o p i n i on on value, he ' s not an 
appra i ser. There ' s no foundation that ' s been 
5 established, ye t , in his Lestimony to provide the ability 
6 fo r him to render an opin ion on this matter. 
7 And I alsc believe it e x ceeds the disclosu r e 
8 tha t was given on Friday. The disclosure says not hi ng 
9 about a dol l ar amount; it simply says that he has an 
10 opinion on value . If tha~ ' s all he ' s going ~o say , then 
11 fine , he can keep his opinion to himself . 
1?. But Lhe --
13 THE COURT : Well , it does say that Mr . Fro n k 
14 will further testify as to po~ential va l ue of wetland 
1~ credits . 
1.6 MR . KERL : Then he ca n say that there is a 








bec a use h e didn ' L disclose a dollar amount . 
opinion . 
THF. COURT : 
MR . DIXON : 
Any response? 
Yes , Your Honor . 
That ' s h is 
I 'm n o t a sking him to val ue th e credits o n 
this particular prope rt y . I just ask e d h i m if he ' s don e 
any investigation into Lhe value of c r edits. And that ' s 




1 to be. He's going to tes tify --
2 THE CO URT : Just to the ra n ge of what 
3 MR . DIXON : tha t t he re's val ue and there's 
range . And he , I believe, will also tel l the Court tha t 
5 this is an emergent industry in the state 
6 Ther e ' s 
·r --an d i t ' s very difficult Lo 
8 
9 -- so , there 's FiaLs and t here's 
10 
11 Yes. 
1 2 Yeah. Well, go ahead. 
13 Other spec -- it would be 
14 speculation, then , Your Ho nor , wou ld be a nothe r 
1 5 objection. 
16 THI:: COURT : Probably. l 'l l --I ' l l --go 
17 ahead. 
18 Q. BY MR . DIXON: Mr . Fronk , I ' ll -- I 'll 
19 reph rase the question . Have you done any investigation 
20 into the value of wetland mit i gation credits? 
21 A. Yes . 
2?. Q. And ha ve you do ne any investigati on into the 
23 value of wetland credits i n th e state of ldaho? 
24 A . Yes. 




1 A. The information I've developed is, I know 
2 that recently the Department of Transportation of Idaho 
3 purchased approximate ly three or four acres of emergent 
4 wetlands from a bank, and it was -- they paid 
approximat ely 25,000 per lenth of acre. 
Q . Help me ou t with the sale of these credit s in 
5 
6 
7 the state of Idaho . Is th is a -- is this a common t hi ng , 
8 is it an u n common thing, where are we at i n the -- in t he 
9 process for Lhis -- this type of situa ti on? 
10 A . Il ' s fairly new. When we first started this 
lJ proj ect, there was one bank in northern Idaho . Curren~ly 
12 there ' s , I Lh in k, four i n the state of Idaho , I believe . 
13 So , i t's fairly new for our sLaLe. 
liJ MR . DIXON : I have no further ques tions, 
15 Your Honor . 
16 THE COURT: Thank you. 
17 Cross-examine ? 
18 
19 CROSS-EXAMINATION 










Good afternoon, Mr. Fronk . My name's 
You ' re not a certified appraise r ; correct ? 
No . 




1 to determine the v a lue o: real proper~y or its 
2 components? 
3 A. No . 
4 Q. If you wanted to take this Lake Cascade 
5 property and have a certif i ed wetland bank approved , you 
6 would have Lo update your study , wouldn ' t yo u; I me a n , 
7 you took water s amp les , y ou took plant samples , you t o ok 
8 a lot of data in 2 00 5 throug h 2007 that you wou l d h av e to 
9 confirm conditions hadn ' t changed ; correct? 
10 A. Very minimal , based on 
11 Q. But you would have to do that, you would have 
12 Lo make sure - -
13 A . I don ' t think I'd have to do very much , 
14 at - - if at all. 
15 Q. You wouldn ' t have Lo -- you wouldn ' t have to 
16 confirm Lhat nothing has c h anged? 
17 A. OLher t h an look o u t there , I don ' t t h in k 
1 8 anyL h ing has ch a ng e d . 
1 9 Q . You wo u ldn ' t have to do any water tests? 
20 A. I do n ' t thi n k so . 
21 Q. Okay . You still wou l d have to develop a s i te 
22 plan; correct? 
23 A. I wou l d have to develop a siLe plan . 
24 Q. No site plan has been developed to date? 











But you would have to develop a new site 
I would just revise the site plan . 
Okay . And you would have to obtain 





A. That's correct . 
Q. And then , you would have to con struct t h e 
lands according to the approved plan? 
A . Correct. 
131 
11 Q. That means there would have to be changes in 





Yes, there would be . 
And once you manip -- and then t h ere would be 










And manipu l at i ng the hydrology; yes? 
Not necessarily, no . 
We l l, Lhere might be, i f you ' re going to be 
20 putting peep - or machinery on the property , you ' re 





There will be some co~struction costs . 
And then, you have to gel the plan completed 
24 and approved as bui~t; correcl? 














And Lhat markeL doesn 't exist at the present 
6 time; correct? 
7 A . It appears t hat it does . Recent -- the 
8 recent 
Q. In Valley CounLy? 






within t he Payette River drainage, the Weiser drainage, 
and the Boise River drainag e . 
Q. Have cred i ts been bought or sold ln Lhc 
1 4 Payette River drainage? 
15 A. Not in the Valley County drainage, but 
16 elsewhere, yes. 
MR . KERL : 
TilE COURT: 
MR . DIXON : 
THE COURT : 
Okay. That ' s all I have. 
Any additional questions? 
No redirect, Your Honor. 







You may call your next witness . 
Ml<.. DIXON : The defendant calls 
23 Mr . Steve West . 





1 STEV EN E. WEST, 
2 ca l led as a witness, by a nd on behal f of the defense , 
3 having been first duly swo rn , was examined and testi fied 
4 as follows : 





BY MR. DIXON : 
Q . Good afternoon, Mr . We st . Would you please 





Steven Edward West, W-E-S-T . 
And, Mr . West, what do you do [or a liv ing? 
12 A. I am pres ident and principle of a n 
13 e ng ineering f i rm -- governmenl relat~ons , civil and 
14 environmenta l engineering firm called Centra Consulting, 





What 's the address for Cen tra? 
Centra ' s main office --or Centra ' s office i s 
18 located at 413 West Idaho, Suite 30~ , Boise , 83702 . 
] 9 Q. What does -- give me -- give me an 
20 understanding of -- of Ce n t ra ' s role in -- let 's focus on 
21 wetland mitigat ion projects. 
22 A. We have not been directly involved jn we tl and 
23 mitigation projects, other than evaluation of projects 
24 for Army 404 permi ts assoc i at ed with wetlands . We have 




1 or conslruction projects to determine whether or not 
2 we&lands were going to be impacted or waters of t he u.s. 
3 were going to be i mpacted, and then devise strategies to 
4 deal with those issues . 
5 Q . And is t hat also your specif i c role wit h 
6 wet l and projects? 
7 A . My rol e has been more administrative or as --
8 as president, market d e velopment , working with clients , 
9 con&ractual ma nageme nt , some on-s it e work, but I have not 
1 0 been directly involved in the wet lands mjL lgation s ide of 
1 1 things. 
12 Q. Give the Court a sketch of your educational 
13 background , formal education. 
14 A. I have a Bache lor of Science and a Master ' s 
15 in Heal t h Scie n ces , emphasis i n envi romental health, from 









An d any p ro fes s i onal designations? 
Glve the Cour t a li tt)e bit of an 
20 understa n d i ng of yo ur profess i onal background . 
21 A. Sure . Early on in l ife , a -- a number of 
22 years work i ng i n Alaska in the ojl f ields , a n d then 
23 worked with the Sta&e of Idaho . From roughly 1990 to 
24 2003 , I was Lhe bureau ch i ef of the Bureau of 





2 I spent roughly f1ve years as the r egiona l 
3 administrator for southwest Idaho for the Idaho 
4 Department of Environmental Quality . 
5 And in t hat capacily, was involved in a -- a 
6 number o f water quality, air quality , line responsibility 
7 for management of wa ter qua l ity engineering , air quality 
8 remediation , waste clean up , h azardous waste iss u es , and 
9 a l so had a role o f -- a leadership role in policy 
10 development for the area dealing with such things as 
11 pollution training , wetlands issue, the -- t he total 
12 maximum daily load , TMDL , effort that the StaLe was 
13 undertaking, as required by the Clean Water Act, 
14 inleracting with a number of both federa l , state, and 
15 local agencies, EPA , Army Corp of Engineers , BLM , u.s . 
16 ForesL Service , Tr i bal Nations , Counties , State agencies, 
1 7 et cetera . 
18 Q. Ok ay . Do you know what I 'm r.eferri n g to if I 









I do . 
Have you ever been to that property? 
I have . 
What is ycur invo lvement , then, with the 
7.4 Lake Cascade property? 




1 of ics potentia l for a wetlands bank . And in , 
2 esse n tially, having no small amount of familiarily wi t h 
3 Valley County on environmental issues as to -- and 
4 parLjcu1ar l y water quality issues associated with 
5 Lake Cascade -- Lc consider Lhe viab1lity of that as a 
6 wetlands bank , based on my review of the prospectus t h at 
7 had been prepared , but also to just p u t eyes on the 
8 ground, and -- and -- and see where t hat -- see what 
9 it -- not on l y the viability, but how it measured up to 
10 other types of scenarios as -- as iLs viability as a 
11 wetlands bank. 
12 Q. And d id you make any conclusions concern i ng 




A. I did. 
MR. KERL : Object~on; foundation. 
THE COURT : The -- the answer is he reached 
17 some conclusions; js t haL righ t? 
18 MR. DIXON: 
19 saying . 
20 THE COURT : 
/.1 
22 
nex t quest ion t hen? 
MR . DIXON : 
23 conclus i ons were those? 
I bel ieve tha t ' s whaL he was 
Basica ll y. What ' s -- what's the 
The next quest i on wou ld be , whal 
24 
25 
THE COURT : Yeah . 
MR . KERL: Objection; foundat ion , Your Honor . 
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1 THE COU RT: 
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In -- in what - - what area do you 
?. Ieel foundation is lacking? 
3 MR . KERL : Wel l , I thin k he said that he ' s 





plann i ng . 
Q. 
That was his testimony on direct. 
THE COURT: I -- I h eard t hat, too. 
J 'l l hea r your response . 
BY MR. DIXON: Let me ask you some more - -
9 some mo r e background questions. 
1 0 Wh at eleme n ts of the property were you asked 
11 to look at when - - when you were as ke d to -- Lo consi de r 









A. Severa l areas. I was asked to look at the 
f low of water, the -- the topography, i~s location , its 
ability Lo control access . You know, in t he -- in -- in 
policy developmental at the Department of En viromen tal 
Qua l it y and in dealing with we tland s i ssues , as a 
function of our engineering practice, we've had to 
consider these types of questions wi th projects that 
we ' ve been in v o l ved wi th, w~e ~ her it be pipe l ines , mining 
2 1 projects, residential developmenl, t h ings of that nature. 
22 And so, I wou ld say Lhat the conclusions that 
23 I drew were based o n a dis -- a -- t he -- t he description 
24 contained in the prospectus , wanted to make sure that 




1 my conclusions based on walking t h e property, as both on 
2 the ground, as well as some overviews , a nd view of maps, 
3 and personal know ledge of wa te r quality issues associ at e d 
4 
5 
with Lake Cascade . 
Q. So , in your analysis of t he property, what 








MR . KERL : Again, Your Hono r , I -- I objec t 
on th e ba sis of fou nda t ion. He ta lked about what we did, 
not what I did . I want to know what on the ground 
experience he has. We do know, and have his testimony, 
that he's never been direct l y involved in mitigation bank 
plann ing. That's t h e only firm testimony from this 
witness as to h i s knowledge . J\nd so -- so , I object on 
14 fou nda tion . 
15 
16 really a we? 
17 
18 
T HE COURT : Was that an ed~torial we or ~hat 
THE WI TNESS: I -- if I u nde rstand --
TilE COURT : When -- wh en you sa id we, did you 
19 mea n you and olher people or did you mean you , yourself , 





TJIE WIT NESS : Well , I -- I guess both. 
the re with a Lea rn of people --
THE COURT : Okay . 
THE WI TNESS : -- on-site , and we were 
I was 




1 had seen , and examining the property for its potential 
2 based on the tremendous amount of work that had been done 
3 in develop -- deve l oping to -- deve lopi ng i t to a poinL 
4 that a reasonable conclusion could be drawn . 
MR. DIXON: And, Your Honor , I 'm asking him 5 
6 what conclusions he made . I ' m not even asklng him to 
7 connect up to a wetlands projecl right now . 
8 T il E COURT: Okay . And there -- and there i s 




MR. DIXON : Correct . 
THE COURT : Go ahead. I'll lel him answer . 
BY MR . DIXON : Did you make conclusions based 








What were those conclusions? 
My conclusion was that thaL particular 
17 property is almost singu l arly unique in its ab i lity to 
18 provide a wet l ands banking solution for properties or 







25 Your Honor. 
MR. KERL : Your Honor --
THE COURT: Yeah . This was just what --
BY .:-1R . DI XON: I want you to focus 





THE COURT: I'll strike Lhe answer . Just 
BY MR . DIXON : Let ' s let ' s focus on the 
3 the elements thal you identified t hat you evaluated . 
4 A. The topography was such that it provided a 




the lake. That wou l d be ideal , ln terms of facilitating 
wetlands mai n tena n c e, wet l ands development. The 
8 proximity or the - - t h e shallow ground water , the 
9 seasonal ground water inf l ux that would allow for 
10 sustainment of wetland vegetation, made it -- make that 
11 parLicular properly very a~tractive . 
12 The abilicy to control access to the prop e rty 
13 and the types of activities t hat could go on on that 
14 property, or would be under control of the owner or 
15 we~lands bank, also ma ke that a very desirable 
16 characteristic. 
17 The close pote n tial of open space to the 
18 property mai ntain its appea l , as well. And the ability 
19 to draw upon numerous hydro l ogic units, or -- or HUCs , or 
20 watersheds, to be able to offset wetland problems at t hat 
21 location , again make it very appea l ing as a wetlands 
22 bank. 
23 MR. KERL : And, Your Honor, I move to strike 
21 t he answer as being --





MR . KERL : 
THE COURT: 
nonresponsive. 
-- I know -- l know you 
3 desperately want to give Lhat opinion , but I ' m not 
letting it in. I ' m going to strike it . 
141 
4 
5 Q . BY MR . DIXON: In your experience, as doing 
6 wetlands delineation, have you had any experience 
7 actually developing wetland area? 
8 A . While at the Depa rtmen t of Enviromental 
9 Quality, my staff, under my direction, were involved in 
10 t he wetland developme~t, as part of a TNDL mitigation 
11 project in Ada County . 
12 Q. And in dealing with t h ose kinds of mitigation 
13 projects , whaL clemen t s are you looki n g at to develop 
mitigation properties? 
A. The abilicy to susLain a wetland; to grow , 
14 
15 
J 6 maintain, manage the vegetation within the wetland . It ' s 
17 are yo u able to connect the dots ; in other words , by 
18 manag i ng a wetland , will you have Lhe desired impact on 
19 the water body that you ' Ye trying to improve, or can you 
20 connect the dots between whe re the -- where the offset is 
21 going to be necessary . 
22 But I t h ick I would also defer to your 
23 previous witness to go into more detail on the relevance 
24 or -- or the answers to Lhosc questions specifically . 




1 way, are you familiar with the elements that go into a 
2 wetlands mitigation project? 
3 A. I have read the Act and t he requirements 
4 t hat go into wetlands . I mean, t he re are a series of 
5 12 basic parts o f a p l an . There is a fair -- there is 
6 an extensive amoun t o f envirorrenta l monito r ing and 
7 information that needs to be gathered to make the cas e . 
8 There are some engin e ering aspects. A lot of it ' s ti e d 
9 to issues that are t here . 
10 But -- but again , I would defer specifics on 
1 1 lhose types o f questions t o Mr. Fronk. 













l't.R. DIXON : All r ight . That ' s all I have, 
THE COURT : Thank you. 
Cross - examine? 
You ' re not done 
MR . KERL : No questions. 
THE COURT : - - yet. 
THE WITNESS : Oh , sorry . 
MR . KERL : No questions , Your Honor . 
THE COURT: All r i ght, I -- I guess you are 
TilE WITNESS: Thank y o u, Your Honor . 
THE COURT: Thank yo u. 
Call your next witness. 
304
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MR . DIXON : 
THE COURT: 
M~ . KERL : 
THE COURT : 
Defens e rests, Your Honor. 
Reb uttal? 
One moment, Your Honor . 
Sure . 

















THE COURT : Okay . Thank you . 
Bot h sides have rested . I'l l hear your 
arguments. 
MR . KERL : Than k you , Your Honor. 
Through the efforts of Counse l , we were able 
to get you down t o one issue to resolve. l\ previously 
1 5 scheduled four - d ay tr i al has been broken down into t he 
16 large pa rt of one day . And so, the -- the one iss ue you 
17 have to decide is the reaso nab le value of t h is proper t y 
1 8 up by Don n ell y , ncar Lake Cascade. 
1 9 Th e issue for you to determine is t he fair --
20 or the r ea sonable val u e of the p roper t y, and the 
21 Supreme Court has said the fair market value is the 
22 equ i va l ent of reaso nable va l ue under the sta l ute . 
23 
24 
And how do we g et to that? We ll, we 
Court has heard plenty of evidence today , and 
the 
and --




1 evidence thal was offered by Susa n Robbins, the -- the --
2 t h e testimony was from someone with considerable 
3 appra isal experience in Lhis area of Idaho ; certified 
4 both as a general appraiser and as an accredited rural 
5 appraiser, with exLensive experience appraising real 
6 property, agricultural property, and property for 
7 development in this area of Lhe state . 
8 And she testified Lhat the property is worth 
9 1 . 335 million -- 1 , 335,000, or roughly 4,000 an acre . 
10 And in her re port she did cite to the weak market area in 
1 1 the Valley CounLy area. And I Lhink what ' s important for 
12 the Court to note with that is the fact that she says the 
13 developmen t market is nol in the marketp l ace Lhere. 
14 The defense have spent a lot of time trying 
15 ~o establish a potential value for this properly in the 
16 development of wetland credits tha t are not yet exist ing, 
1 7 but ye t have to be developed, and approved , and then sold 
18 in a market that exis t s. And to believe that there ' s a 
19 market for wetlands, for the property, within the next 
20 12 to 24 monlhs, the period o[ time that Susan Robbi ns 
21 gave as the time for marketing t his p r operty to obtain a 
22 4 , 000 acre price , is insufficient fo r t hat to have any 
23 influence. 
24 It would be mere speculation for the Court to 




1 credits that have yet t o be deve l oped , have yet to be 
?. de -- marketed , have yet to be sold , or even have yet to 
3 be found to have a marke tp lace because there's no 
4 develope rs , Lhat are consuming we Ll ands, that nee d to buy 
5 wetland cred i ts . 
6 Mrs . Rob -- Mrs . Robbinson [verbatim] 
7 compared h er 2008 appraisal to her 2012 appra isal , and 
8 the testimon y was c l ear that that was then a n d this is 
9 now. The Court ca n nearly take judi c ial notice of the 
1 0 f a ct that real eslate va lues thro ughout the coun try 
11 became awfully, awfully h igh in the mid to late 2000s , 
1 2 and in 2008 the bubb l e burst, and people are upside down 
13 all over the place on their rea l esLate investmen t s. 
14 And Val l ey County is no different . And t hose 
15 areas don 'L bounce back righL away . And Lo anLicipate 
16 that ther e ' s value i n th is p r operty based u pon some 
1 7 development in Va l ley County tha t would have a 
18 marketp lace f or wetland credits is really a stretch. 
19 It's rea lly the Court , I think, wou l d have to 
20 speculate that ther e 's g oing to be a mar ket. 
21 What the -- what the Court rea ll y is looking 
22 aL is a pi ece of bare ground that co u )d be d evelope d 
23 pe r haps in to a s ubdivision, p erhaps i nto an air park . 
24 Bu t those prices paid today arc no t bas ed on developed 




1 today . If someone is go in g to develop an air park , 
2 they ' re not going to buy i t at an air park price. 
3 They ' re going LO buy it at its ag price, spend money and 
4 time developing it , and hopeful l y have a project at the 
5 end that has more va l ue at the end t han what they paid 
6 for i L . 
7 There is -- was no evidence here today , 
8 credible ev i dence , that establis hes t hat there is a 
9 reasonable mathemat ical factor t hat could be applied to 
1 0 t h e current market va l ue of this property becaus e it ' s 
1 1 a -- it ' s n ear an ai r park, or it cou l d be developed in to 
12 limited housing, or i t could be deve loped in to wetland 







So , what we hav e is, I think , t h e testimony 
of a professional, that was detai l ed and thorough . We 
ha ve the testimony of Mr . Miller , who I bel i eve honest l y 
thinks the p roper ty is worth mo r e than we do because he' s 
goL a l ot of money tied up into th is and he r eally wan t s 
it to be wo rth more . And he a l so d ocs n ot wanl to become 
20 personally liable for any deficiency . 
2 1 Mr . Miller is not an appraiser. And the 
22 Court -- the weigh t to be given to his op inion, as --
23 s ho u l d be based upo n the same kinds of processes that 
24 appraisers, qualif ied as exper ts, use in yo u r court . He 




1 to try to estab l ish that there are other comparabl e sa l es 
2 in t he marketplace t oday that should alter your opin ion. 
3 He did not provide t h e k i nds of details tha t show the 
4 process by which he took objective ev i dence, and applied 
reaso n , to a justifiable co nc lus ion. 5 
6 That is what Ms. Robbins did . And she was 
7 qui te honest , I thin k, in her assessment of the fact s. 
8 And I t hi nk h er op i nion is somet h ing the Court can rely 
9 o n . 
10 The tes~imony from Mr . ~ronk and Mr. Wes t 
11 today real ly did not b ear on value . I t bear -- it bore 
1 2 on attribules t o this property , but i t d idn 't equa te to 
13 value because they aren't qualified to establi s h how 
14 t he se attributes i mprove the value. And again , we come 
1~ bac k to the es sential que stion before this Court , what is 
16 the land wort h today? Not tomo r r ow , not six mon th s from 
17 now , not two years from now, wh a t ' s t he land worth today? 
18 And I think that t he p reponderance o f lh e 
19 evidence supports the position taken by Northwe s t Farm 




Tha n k you , Your Honor. 
THE CO URT: Thank yo u. 
MR . DIXON : Mr . Ke r l said something that we 
2 4 a bsolutely agree with --







MR. DIXON: -- that was t h en a n d Lh is is now. 
And in 2008, t hey did an appra i sa l to support the 
underwrit ing of a loa n. And they used an analysis that 









for the development of t haL proper ty. But in 20 1 2 , t he y 
d id an analysis that was based on foreclos ure , and 
l iquidaling th js proper ty , an d putting t hemse l ves in t he 
best poss ib l e position to obtain a deficiency judgment 
and re-obt aj n t hi s asset. 
And there 's something f rom that 2008 
appraisal Lhat I think is very te lling. On page seven, 
Ms . Robbins says , t he re wi ll be a landing -- the 
1 3 c onceptual master plan o n th is property is for an 
14 equestrian park wi th trail s on o pen space, and large 
15 bui lding sites consist i ng of 36 sites altogether on Lhe 
1 6 10 3 acres. The re will be a l anding strip on t h e 
17 property, with some homes hav~ng the option to have an 
)8 air barn for the ir planes. 
19 rhe County , State , and Burea u of Reclamation, 
20 who owns the 100 and fool -- 1 00 - fo ot easement of t he 
21 la ke, and regulates the lake , are in approval of th is 
22 fut ure dev e lopment . 
23 Th e owner stated that this deve lop men t wi ll 
24 not h appe n unLil t he market turns arou~d . This 




1 is considered as is in this evaluation . 
2 So, to sit here and say t ha t well, yeah , that 
3 was whe n there was a great market , when we came to this 
q $5 .4 million concl usion. But now we 're in a bad market, 









to ignore many , many o f the attributes o= this propercy , 
and find thaL it ' s on ly one -- worth 1 . 3 by saying that 
was t he n and this is now doesn ' l add up. 
And t he plair.Liff has the obligation to 
establish market value of this property to Lhe CourL . 
And the report tha t Ms . Robbins did does n' t do it. 
Poor her evaluat i on, by her own admiss ion , co n tains 
very p oor mark eL informa t ion. She used comparable --
14 quote , unquote, comparable sales from 2009, three from 
15 200 4, t wo from 2005 , one f rom 2012 , one :rom 2010 , and 
16 one from 2011 in her 2012 reporL . 
17 In her 2008 report , she used a -- she u sed 
18 comparables f rom ' 06 , three -- three from ' 06 , one from 
19 ' 07 , two from- - three from '0 5 , and one from ' 03 , but 
20 
21 
she came to complete ly di f ferenl evaluations. The Court 
can put those two reports s ide by side . They ' re in the 
22 exac L same formaL , have a lot of the same information, 
23 il's just a lol of the important stuff ' s Laken out in t he 
24 second appraisal. 






we ll . 
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She menLioned t he fact, i n the 2008 report , that 
Tamarack had already d e clared bankruptcy. She mentioned 
that there appeared to be a downlurn in the market . She 
1 mentioned the f act that much of the propert ies were going 
5 toward ei the r no developmen~ , bank foreclosure, 
6 rees tab lishment of form -- f ormer use , b ut we want to 





She made a lo t of assumptions abouL the 
property t hat frankly a ren ' t t ru e . There wasn ' t any 







property . There were wi ld assu mp ti ons about the 
pot ent i a l for a miligation banking process. S ur e , 
Your Honor, it ' s -- it's a yea r out . The re's no doub t 
about t hal. We heard we hea rd the experts say that. 
But that doesn't mean you g et to just ignore it . 
She didn't igno re the potentia] for 
18 development in the 2008 report, when they wer e 
19 underwriting the loan, b ul she wants to ig n o re the 
20 pot enti al f or development no\~n d the po tenti al for the 
21 mitigation process. 
22 She mentioned some unknow n conversation 
23 with some person at P and ~ to complete l y disco unt the 
2 4 pote~tial for developnen L, and took absolutely no 






this proper t y, which i s a huge aspect of access . 
151 
And you 
heard Mr. Mil l er talk abou t how important that is t o the 
aviation comm u n i ty. This is not a piece of property 
~ sitting ouL in Lhe middle of nowhere in valley Coun ty. 
5 I t's sit ting practically on an airstrip. 
6 The fact is that the bank has presented a 
7 repo rt from an appra iser that it, itself, employs , with a 










a defic iency action . It is very s impl e to l ook back at 
th e comparables that were utili7.ed in t he 2008 report for 
t he Court ~o simply say, I don '~ understand what ' s going 
on here. Maybe it ' s not 4. 5 mil lion, maybe it ' s not 5 . 4, 
but why we re co mparables comparable i n 2008, but 
completely different in 2012? 
They have :he obligation to provide evidence 
of the value of this property, and they haven ' t do n e it . 
All we hav e from the appraiser is c learly conflic t ing 
18 testimony , t hro ugh her two r eports, abou t t he potential 
19 values of this property, in j uxtaposition of the r e :usal 
20 or failure, whichever i t is , to look at a number of 
?.1 importan t aspects to t h is property . 
22 Now , mister -- Mr. Ke rl sort of poo-pooed 
23 the -- t he notion o f thes e ot he r two expert s that - -
24 that -- that were k i n d enough Lo come down and tes t ify 





that th i s property is un)que . It has attributes that 
make i t different from other pieces of property for 
3 pu r poses of wetland banking ; Mr . Fronk said t h at 
4 specifically . That n eeds Lo at least be t aken into 
5 con s ideration . The appraiser didn ' t do so . 
6 And with that , Your Honor, we think it is 
1 5 2 
7 qu ite c lear that Ms . Robbins' opi n io n simpl y misses the 
8 mar k in a number of ways. And we would encourage the 
9 Cou rt to enter find ings o£ fact consistent with t he owner 
10 o f t he property, that says .et's take Lhese is -- these 
11 issues in Lo considera tion . 
12 Now, no , Mr. Miller is not a l icensed 
13 a ppraiser, and we di dn ' t offer h i m as s uch. 13ut what 





developing property in this sLaLe . He ' s been involved 
with this par t icular piece of prope rty s ince 1992 , I 
believe was h i s testimony. He knows about the avi ation 
communit y , he knows about the pote ntial with th i s 
19 property , he knows abouL t~e mit igation b a nking 






I think the Court can also conclude Lhat 
plaintiff just simply hasn't met their burden. But i t ' s 
ce rtain ly not $1.3 million, I think Lhat's clear . 
Thank you , Your Honor . 








Mr . Kerl , you have Lhe last word. 
MR . KERL : I thin k Ms . Ro bbins said it , she 
doesn ' t change the facts , she jus t looks at them . An d in 
2008 , developers were in the marketplace . They were 
5 spending thousands of dollars for the land , and that was 
6 the market data she had at tha t time . And that h as 
7 cha nge d . There ' s no d evelopers i n t he mar ketp l ace now . 
8 That ' s t h e crit i cal fact . 
9 Property values aren't static, and neithe r 
10 can opinions of value be static because markets change . 
ll And here, che market changed from a bull ish , aggressive 
12 
13 
ma rket . In early 2008 , who knew wher e i t was go i ng to go 
or how far it was going to go down . The prices hadn ' t 
14 yet ref l ected the downturn that was anticipated, but we 
15 got the full breadth of the downturn in 20 08 , 2009, ' 1 0 , 
J6 '11 , and '1 2 . 
17 And Ms . Ro b bins , her opinion i s based upo n 








exper i ence . And it should be given some credible --
credibiJi ty because of that . 1 . 33 ~ million i s the o~ly 
cre d ible evidence the Court received today, and that 
shou l d be Lhc judgment of the Court . 
Thank you . 
THE COURT : Thank you . 





Look, I've got Lo tell you , attorneys make me 
2 nervou s, espec ial ly when one or both of t hem are t he --
3 for the f i rst time in court in front of me, and one of 
1 t hem, while I may have -- I did meet him once 20 years 
5 ago, but not since then, and when I get nervous, and --
6 and add to that tha t I came in~o court in a b l ack dress , 
7 that , you know , when I ge l nervous , I -- I say smar t 
8 alecky, of f t he wal l , comments . 
9 I don ' t want you to t hink that I am not 
10 treati ng this serious enough. I ' m going to consider this 
11 cas e very seriously, and ge t an opin i on ou~ just as 











MR . DTXC N: Thank yo u , Your Honor. 
THE COURT : Oh , one Lhing. I jus t want t o 
make sure I ' m clear on t he e xh i bi t s . Al l of Lh e 
plainti ff ' s -- a l l t h e p l ajntiff ' s exhibits were 
admitted, and then 
MR . DI XON: On l y 2 . 
THE COURT : -- and defendant ' s Exhibit 2? 
MR. DIXON: Yes, sir . 
TH E COURT : Okay, g r eat . 
CLERK OF THE COURT : An d do you wan t me t o 
~3 use t hose as the or i ginals, the ones t hat the Judge has? 
24 MR. KERL : We're fine with treating those a s 





























THE CO URT : Okay , fine . Th a n k you . 
(The pro c e edi n gs co ncl uded at 2 : 25p . m. ) 
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I, susan M. Wolf, Registered Professional 
Reporter and Certified Shorthand Reporter in and for the 
State of Ida ho , do he reby certify : 
That the fo regoing proceedings were taken 
down by me in mach ine shorthand at the Li me a nd place 
t here i n named, and t herea f ter the same was reduc ed to 
typewriting under my direct supervision ; and 
That the fore going transcript cont ains a 
ful) , true, and verba~im record of t he said proceedings . 
WITNESS my hand this ls t day o: November, 
2012 . 









APPRAISAL COVER MEMORANDUM 
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Total Deeded Acres: 
Appraised V a1ne: 
.Effective Date: 
Appraiser .Code 






Reiiability'Qf Matk¢t::{nforrnatiou: GQod_ Fair· ·PoorX:X 
AP.praisaJ ·considerations on ~c above .referenced pro p-er-cy {tb:e accompanying 
r~por.t contains 37 pages iti.cluding the aodenda): · 
• Access - Legal and physical access is on this property pei. the title· comp<li1)'. 
Access to this property is· on Old Srate Highway ~d ~antola Road .(Do~n~y 
·Lane) . 
.o lmprov~m,ents - T.here is ·no ncw·yOns~~ti,on requix~d or in ·prgcess aphe tix:r!e of 
tb.e in~ction {effective,date·of the report). 
,o !r.rigatio.n - Th~ sub,jectp~Qp.er:ty has pri:Vate wat~r rights. ·See report for 
·qescripti.on. 
.e Equipment·-Th~re is no irrigation equjpmenf included jn the value indicated .or 
that.is necess-ary for th~ .operation. 
• Flood Zone·-
o .(:b zards & Detriments: "fhe subject property inspection did not include.nny 
observed hazards or detriments (US:Ps, chemical storage. refuse, etc.). Please 
refer to p~ge 7 in .the report for specific observations. 
• Other considerations: 
1j There is a domestic wate:r PERMIT #65-23059 for domestic and.fire·pr.otection on the 
NESW in Section LO for 600 homes covering 4.46 cfs. The priority date is 4/17/06 under 
Lake Cascade Airpark LLC. ·nns is in permit stage and is not ·a water license. Because .the 
development bas not been approved, this water permit-probably will not be approved nor 






be licensed by the siate. 
2. The sul:?ject property is under Center hrigation District. ·with approximately 410 total 
acres assess co the·owner and an estimated 330 acres on the subject. The appraiser 
attempted to contact the irrigation district secrelary and messages were left; plus a 
verification letter sent, but no .response. 
3. Water Right#6.5-23425 is for Irrigation, Wildlife and Water quality·improvemenl. 
Diversion rate is 1.52 cfs. wiih proirily date of 6121/10. Tills allows for 74.5 acres irrigated 
on SENW, NESW, NWSW .and SWSW in Section J 0. This.also allows for wildlife and 
waier .quality improvement located in Section.lO. Application remarkets-on the·w:ater 
righ~: "The pi:qperty consists of 510 acres. Center Jnjgation District·delivers 4] S.sharcs 
(include~) to ·th epropeily. 65-12054 supplements 1 1 acres ill NWSW (not on .subject) and 
is the primary sow:ce for additional 19 acres in SWSW (not on pro]'"erty) .. 434 .. acres·fully 
covered from existing surface rights. This application seek..'l jo cov& .the additional 76 
acres. Water qnality irnprov.ement and \.\~ldlife uses.afe proposed only on lands owned by 
the applicant, not-en 'lands OVvned b.y .BOR. Year Iound.water avaiiability and.proposed 
vegetation for. these uses wiJI benefit wildlife and allow for water quality improvement 
.1:1pstream from Gascade Reservoir. 
4. WetLand M~t~gationBan:k: lbere·w!lS a proposal for a :wetJand bank on this ·properry 
in 2008. Titi~·wet land bank ·was proposed tll..rou..gb the,Id~o T~spo:rtation Department. 
When lTD develops-a road through :wet' lands, they must put. that area of wet lands onto 
an,otber property. ;rrD credits·and:pays for the·wet J.a.nd credi.t·to<m owner -efland that will 
put TID's wet land-on their .pl:operty. The owner of this property was·contacterl for such an 
agreement. The .. ovmer, in ·2008, was planning on ·using the wet 1and ·areas for his· Qpen 
space in his development. This development did not ·happen. Each item created :it:t ·the 
wetlands will be credited with monatory retur.:1. The wet'lands is conforming to the area 
and would not affect the graz.ing,on this property. This would not be a detriment to the 
property.· It is unknown if t,his .agreement took place, Tne property .i.s v~lued as 
agriculturaL The wet lanii areas are described in the map loc?.red in the ~ddendum section 
that also shows the proposed development plan in the addendum section. 'rt ·is uhk.nown if 
~.s was ever comple.t~d. The county had no·record Qftbis agre~ment the:water right for 
wildlife and ~-ater quality may be a part of1his agr~ement but-according to IDWR, this is 
under the subJect's ownefs name. For purposes of this report, the subject property is 
vatueO. as agriculture witb no detriment to value· for any- wet lands on this pr0pe.rty exct.':Pt 
fo.r building sites, which is·not cons1de~ed 'in lbis analysis. 
5. As·discussea inlhe markc.tarea, the speculative and dev.eloper buyers are .not 
participating in this market. The property would be more marketable as.irrigated pasture 
·land for Hvc·stock. The zoning dn 'this ·property is limited to agricultural use vvith Hmited 
building sites (recreation). For purposes of this appraisalieport, the highest and best use is 
considered to be multiple use as reflected from the sales used in thls report, all having 




The m!\rket in this area has trended downward from 2'008 to 2011. The 2012 sole found 
.was sitr..iJa:r property just north of the subject tbat w~ banked ow:\ed. The buyers ar~ 
neigbboring rancher.; tUld v .. -anted 10 pay less but was negcniated at $2826 per total acre. It 
had 2000 feet of lake frontage, .similar w the subject. This sale is telt to indicate a trend 
but was nal c:onsidcred ann~Jength as it was bank oY.ned Jlroperty. Another 2011 sale is 
north of the ~u~)e~l-in theMc;CuU area and had timber, superiono the subject. 1t was not a 
banked ov1.ned property and \i\'as 100 acres, similar in. size ro the sub'jcct. 
The valuatioJJ OIJ thh properry is h.':lsed on alt sales inforrnation.·'-v.ith tbe Jowc:: end of the 
mru;kct, or S4000 per total acre, used to arrive .a1.a market value tbr.lhi~ .. propcrty.. Based on 
the definition of market value, v.'ith e:x.poi'lure of this pwp<!rty bei1~g 12 to 24 months,-this .is 
considered to be reasonahle. The ri!\k i;.; thal this market iB very hatd to determine as 
re"-reation properties. seem to 11e show lnore <l~sirability 'in each .individual wanrs than 
representative of income or long tenn bencfit5 us most properties. The market does.s·eem 
to retlect agricultural values for. !he larger tracts than on the smaller 20 acres or les~. The 
risk in this analysis.is t't!..e '1ack of·curr~nt sales in this reflrket ancl the limiLea data. 
Tb.e:State of Idaho ~s ~ n~m-disclo~ure snne. Getting salc:."S information 'On agricuhural m· 
development properties Mve beep difiicult·us tbe buye.rs and tellers arc not disclos~g the 
tenn;; o.r sa1es price. There ar.:: al s~..) some propcrti~::s that·ha-ve .beel1 :p'O.lrchased on -contract 
"'.Vith eilhcr the ·buyer or sciJer not closing on the. cieaJs. Ute market may be stabilizing and 
specUlation .purchac;es s!owing do·wn. Tbc spring and Stlll.ltrier typical~y .shows an increa.<>e 
in sales activity, bui 2011 this activi~: has beeo hard to determinc .due to the lion-disclosure 
state. 
~nocaiion of Values: :333 • .;3. Actes.= Sl,335;ooo 
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Owner/Occupant: Lake Cascade Airoarl< %Miller/Hamilton 
Property Address: Old State Highway 
TotalOeeded.Acres: ----=~~---1 
Effective Unit Size: 
State/County: --~ld~ah:!!o~--' Valley 
Property Location: 7 miles south ofDonnelly 
Zip Code: 
Property Cod&#: 
Highest & Best Use: -,..---.,..,~-f.A.!Jgri~c~u:!!ltura~;..l --:~--- "As tr v.acant 
Ag with limited recrearion·irifluence "As Improved" 
fAMC Comd'lty Gp: ----------i 
Primary Land Type: 
Multiple. Use- Ag 
IJnltT~: [R]Economic SizecLUnit Osu.pptementai/Add-On Unit 
Primary Commodity:. __ __:::.::.:;=..::.-._-1 
F.EMA.Communlty # FEMA Map#----:~--:-:--- FEIIilA Zone/Dale: 
Lefr-11 Description: TWP ~ RNG 3·E· 
Purpose of Report:. 
Use/Intended User(s): ~:::.:::;:::::..:~=:==:::=::=:.-::-:----------'----~----------~ 
Rights Appraised: 
Value Oeluiltlon: Attached 
AssigC)ment: ~S~um~m~a~z:y~==========~Rt;eppoO,rttT~.ypeyj;~: "1~~~=====~===-==-j 
Extent of Process/Scope ofWqrk: 
Nalue ln~ication - eost·Approach: 
• lncofl)e Approach: 
• Sales Comparison Approach: 
Opinion of Value:· .(Esffmated Marl<efing Tinie 12·24 months) -----
Cost of Repairs: $ ,cost·of .Add~ ions: ·s 
Land: $ 1,"335.000 $ Ac (. ]0(} %) 
Lancllmprovetnet:~ts: S .$ ( _O_o/o). 
Structural improvement Contribution: ~ s· ( _0_ o/p) Non-Realty Items: S $ f 0 o/o) 
(R,emainfng term ofe.ncumf?rancc ~--) $ $ :( 0 'Yo) 
______________ $ $ '(_.0_%) 
l ncome.and Other Data Summary: 
lncoll)e Multiplier ( 
Expense Ratio. % 
Overall Cap Rate: % 
IKJ Cash Rent 
) 
Area-Roglonal-Market Area.Data and Trends: 
Value Trend 
Sales Activity Trend 
Property Compatebi ily 
Effectl'le Purchase Power 
Demand 
Oevelopment·Potenlial 
Overall Value: S ( 10.0 
Oshare 0 Owner/Opel!ltor .0 F~C Suppl. f.ttached 
Income Estimate: ·$ 0.00 '/ ·(unit) 
Expense Estimate: '$ . .<t.OO I (unit) 
Net Property Income· $ .0.00 I (unit) 










UAAR® File No. # Lake Cascade AirPark 
Scope ofWork 
PROBLEMli}ENTIRCATlON 
The appr11iser has considered tbis a.ssignrilentand has oe.veloped n Scope ofWorknecessary to produce.credible opinions and 
conclusions of value based on the subject property and market chMacteristics, outside influences: and needs ofthc client The 
appr..iser has:concluded that.! his Scope of Work ·;s what would be ex peered o{ intended users or the l'lpprais~s· peors for similar 
assignments. ·rrnot identified elsewhere in !he.report, the fofiowing disclosure is provided to ensure that intended us~ will 
tmdemand rhe Scope of Work perfonned. This report is prepared to meet the regn!ations and sl3ndards as ~ct forth. in USP AI;'. 
EXTENT TO WHICH THE PROPERTY WAS IDENTIFIF.D: The following property idemificafi.ao information ,vas. provided to 
the· appcaiser: 
·-Legal d~cription ·was·providcd to .the appraise.r by NWFCS . 
.EXTENT TO WHfCH TANGIBLE PR.Qf'ERTY WAS 'INSPECTED: The property w&,s:in3pect:ed in 20 I 0 with report complcti:O 
on 10/27/20iO·and upd:ned.2008 by th~appnuser. Thi~ appraisal report is updated for NWFCS purposes. T:he owner was not 
present bat did assisr in providing relcwmt characteristics about the property. The·eX:tent .of :visual in~pection llrld inv.eot<ny is 
identifi.ed as: · 
• irrigation po.in1 of diver$ion (surfuce water, .ground water, or project) located. and vetified as bein_g on the sul;>ject.property. 
-Physical access to all parcels making up the subject property 
- Field layouts. and irrigation panerns 
-Property boundru-ies (comers, potential cncrl)ac.bments, etc.) 
TYPE.AND EXTENT· OF DATA RESEARCHED:- The following oata was-considered ()f researched; 
-Northwest Fann Credit Services (area demographic and economic infol'lllatio'n, market information ,etc.) 
·• F arm'Service Agency (1\griDala, Jnc. Cia red 5/08 acreage. breakdown,. aerial photos; soils map, etc.} 
-Courthouse (nssessmeots data, building, inventories, m:~ps, etc.) . 
- Rl!searched the mnrketfor sales (MLS,.reatlors, .other appraiserS, etc:) 
-Inspection ot:all comparabl~ sales fro.m·the public ro."'dway lUI less· otherwise disclosed·in. this section 
- [dabo Department of Water Resources verified th!ough website 
TYP.E Al\TD'EXTEN.T OF ANA:'LYSIS APPL.lED TO ARRNE AT CREDIBLE 0PJNIONS AND CONCLUSlONS: 
·The effce! on use and value ofland use regulations {zoning. etc.) 
-The relevant legal, physical, &. economic factors 10 the extent necessary to support-ih-e highest & best usc conclusion 
- Cost Approach Not .completed "'it wns not necessary in. rll.is assignment 
- Income Approach Not comple~i::l as it -W.5S not neci:ssazy in tills assignment 
- Sales Comparison Approach . 
-Prior history.ofthe'propcrty (an sales·within 3 years, currentlistingslop'tjons/agreements liS of.thc date of appraisal) 
- .ReconciJe .the quantity an4 quality 'Of d~t2 available and analyzed withjn each <q~proacb .used 
- Reconcile the applicabiJiiY.,or suitubility.or:the,approac.hes used 
SPECrAL·CONSlDERA TIONS: 
- E)Ctraoroinary Assumptions (an tisso.mption, tlirecdy re/<rtcd to a specific. assignment, wliich·, iffouod to oo'ftilso; oould·a!t:cr-the 
appraiscr;s opinjons~·conclusions) 
- The ScQpe of Work has been developed and appraisal completed for tho sole ana specific needs :of tho identified intended users. 
- Northwest F'CS 'c!Sld the appraiser are not·re~']X>osible for the unauthorized use of tbis rq:Jort.. 
- NWFCS is.tb.e client and intended user of1:his -report. The depth of discussion included in thenpon is specific to the intended 
use of the repoit and the needs of the client. 
- Property rights appraised are the ftt·simple ownership of the property, free and clea{·.and unencumbered by mortgage·.fmancing 
since the rights in·real estate arc sepaubkan~·divisible. 
- Objec.tivc of this report is to e;timatc the market value as·oftho date of the inw~cti9n and identify any characteristics that 
.enhance the v.alue as well as present value- risk-
- Waterrights-'wcre.·verified by Idaho Deparuneot of Water Resources Website ·and .with district secretary 
The appreiscris n Cet1ified General Appraiser (#CGA-196) in ldaho. The appraiser is in good standing with the state ·aiitl in 
compliance with continuing education requirements for state certification. The appraiser is an acc;reditedmember.(ARA) o'ftbe 
Idaho/Utah Chapter and National ~hapter·of American Soc1ety of Form Managers and Rlltal Appraisers (ASFMRA). 
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Atea-Regionai ·Boundary: Centt.alpo.rtion ofldaho located in 
Valley County. County Seat is in Cascade. This area is m.ixrure of 
timber, irrigated pnsture·and recreati~mal properties witb.lWO large 
lakes, P.a:yette Lake and Litke Cascade. Major cities are McCall, 
Major Commodities: grazing, cattle 
predominately, some small. grains and.alfalfa hay. Growing season 
is short with snow fall staning·in end of October through late.April. 
Off Property Emp[Qymefit: 











On and Off Property; 
Value Trend: .. 







Forces .of Value: (Discuss ..social, economic, govemrnental, and· e'nvironroenfa1 forces.) 
'Valley County lies about 60 miles oor:th of·Boisc·{Srarc Capi1ol) the 'Jarge.ott city ondaho .. :l.rall~y Coun~y cons~"ts:of'2,354;048 acres. Current 
populolion ·of !he county is 7,858, an'iru:reasc of28% since 1·990, Employment was timber, but· has th3J!gpi to recr.eation. The inOuCI'Ice o( 
r~iden(ial subdivisions forr~reati$Jnal:propertics. rncre"c~cd in 200'1·2~0!>. The re.son.tow:n of'lv1~CaJl. and the creafion qf then~· s.ki rcsol'!, 
Tamarack, elevated values ahoV<:·th!lt·of'lhc h~toYic agricllltural .based l~.d values us .w~ll osrcs,1dential lots·during thll.t time period. This 
influ~ncc .was morc'Em.properties around Lake Cascacle and Payette I.akc. 111~ demand V,.•s a,uc1o the aestheti~s,·hnnting and recreation mct 
~\JI».tors purchasing 'larger tracts ('OYer :?0 IICTCS) Wi.th potential :for development. V.aliey Cooot}' consists of'S'a)Uller cities su<.'b JIS Ca.~C'.Id~ 
(Cuunry·. seat), McCalf.and . .Ponpclly. S~bool~ for' the subject's area.we Jocatcd·in 'Ca.SCade. McCall is'Jocatcd ilorth of-Cascade on the J>aycttc 
.Lilke, a. large. rccreatiom,111alc.e that-,lur.;·a sk.i resort; Brunda~e nonb:wcst ot: McCall, golf course$ as \Veil. .as. !lie recreation from thc:lakc . 
. casccde. is locmed.'on Cascndc.Uikc fRcservoir) t'.nd'also t.es i.~liblic·,i()lf course, ·· rccreatiOil .aspects.on tlie ·Iilke arid a skl reson.(Tanuirnck) 
which is in barikruptcy und was. closed in'1009;20 IO:scason. \!'be homcowll= association r.edpcncd 'the•£esort in '20 1 J bllt Clid :no'i.opcrute.in 
2012. 
Specific Market.Area Boundaries: ·.Donnelly and Cascade areas are.tlle major mar"epug axeas witll some similar 
;nfluences in .R~ebe.rry and.L.~ Fork areas. roese areas.are all influenced with irrigate(! past1.1re· land and recreation as~cts 
v>'ith Lako Cascade and West Mountain ar.ca. 
Markct;Area: Rut<)) ·suour~ Urtan Market Area: ·Abov& 8e!oW 
Type. 110 0 .0 Awj. · Avg. Avg. NIA 
lip Slaol! Ooo.m Property Cornpatability 
~ ~ ~· 
D 
Value Tren<;l § § § .Effective Purch~se Power q ·Sales ActiVity Trend ·qemand Population Trend _De.velopment Potential ·8 Developme,nl Trend D X Desirability 
Ana!ysis/Cqmments: p·osifive- and negaUve aspects· of market area)' 
'VaJtcy County, more specitkslly r~e cide.S ofGasc3.dc'und DonOclly. are loC.il%il in tbc·l3oi.sC MOWJtains. This area bas been known for itS 
timlicr production, Till\duipet.atiOu.S as well as .rccrcat·i.onal·properties along thc.I..ake Cascade bctiveen ·casca.deand.Dormclly and Payette 
Lake in ·McCull. Land Ill ong the lake·. area$ have b~cn under o}Vllerships since car.ly 1900s witlt n uibuure of S\llte '1~-ascd c.abin. site..'$ and 
privatc·o,mership,'US Fore.:;r Scrvicctim~cr ground with Stcte.and 'BLM ownerships. 'Lake Cascade (aJias·cascadc.Rcscrvoir)·is mainly 
. made·.up of pri~e ownership with SOIM Hl.ivt. Smtc-~md Forest sen·ice. ground -en West Moul)lain. Bureau of Recreation own..<' the lake: and 
rcgulatt.s .recreation use· on thi~. l.a.'l(c. Tn 2003. Tllll1~ack Resort lca.ttd S'latc )and an4 purchaso.:J a llttgc amount .9f privat~ grou!'Q to e;.1ablhh 
a llC\V four season r~sort. This-c1111sod speculators to purc.hase.~itil$-arouotl thc'lakc and neighboring area. The bu_ycrs.held the propeny,.tr:jing 
to :;et building·pcrnJits through 'the county. Most of this speculative land wus in agriculfucal usc at tiroo of-purchase. J>ropeni~~ sold• during · 
1004 to 2007 huv.: d~velopmcnt inClucncc. In late 2008 3rld early 2009., Tamur.J.ck decJ~red baolu:upri:y'aild closed for the 2009 season. ;\ 
l;~rg:e number of i:Dbir.s and vacunt !and.have been p!3ccd on tlic mafkel some hdn~ au.:tioned as:bank ,o\\·ned properfies. There were feW 
2009-2010 sales·fouod 5n lhi.s markcl. Becuu~e of the. current national and local economic conditioo, th~·.chan!!;e'frum development ~e'ha.• 
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UAAR® File No.# 'Lake Cascade Airpark 
Additional Comments 
SOCIAL INFLUENCES Most of the population is from second homes purchased by ret'ircd people or families frorp tb.e Boise 
Val~e'y area. State Highways 55 as well as gravel·and paved coun~y roads provide the major transportation to this area. McCall and 
Cascade both have municipal airportS and golf courses. 
V.:illey County was the.fastcst growing county iD. Idaho. in 2006, adding 6.3 perceot in population, according to population estimates 
rcl~ed by the U.S. Cen$US Bureau. The Census'Bureau estimated tbere were·S,.S;>6·people liviilg in Valley C01.1nty on July J, 2006 
compared viith·an estimated population of 8,310 on July 1, 2005, a:n increase of526·.residents in one')'ca.r. The county's leading 
,growth rate was 'follawcd·in 2006 by Canyon County, with a 5 percent increase during the yeat, and Teton Co.unty, ·whiclrsaw a rise 
.of 4.6 per cent. Ada County camo in fourth ,place with a 3.~ percen~ is;Jcrease. T.be Census Bureau also pro.vided the list of 
fastest-grow!ng.co\lnties since the lnst official -cen.sus·in 20QO. Vallc!f'Coun~ was the sixth 'fustes~ growing county during.tlla,t·.time •. 
with a 15.5 per~ent.increase betwcc.n.20.00 and.2006. fn 20.08-2009 and early :201 0, the.area became depressed with a higher 
unemployment rate, with few recreation jobs in th~ nrea. The land values at 'that time tleclin ed with oversupply of t:abioslhouse.S on 
the market. This trend !las continued tbrot~gh 2012 with most of the sa!Qs being foreclosed,balik sales. Some nrc auctioned in. this 
mBTket. 
The-area affords a high w;tter table<luc to th.e amount ofmowfall andrain. Some properties can not meet septic requirements due 
to this higb·watenabJe in the valley areas. This-lack of perk capability has an affect on the m.aritet value on pr~eriies that v.<ere 
considered for developrue.llt. Because oftlle~urrent economics in this B1ea,.speculators are no Ionge:~ participating in th~ row:ke!, 
and most properties liSled were purchased· Janas thafbanks own or speculators are having to sell. These properties ·are- now 
considered to be an agricultoral use with some·"?Creational ini'luence, but little enhancement·toil:\c dcv~lopment influence. The, 
l\gtil<tlltural undeveloped properties mUS( be approved for "perk" or septic ~ystem capability before the'P&.Z.w1Jl:approve-.any 
building sites . 
. Economic:. Major empl()ymcot is provided by·State, Federal and pnvatc.busioesses. US.Forest··'Service, BLM·and State 
D.epartment ofLands manages most-of the timber la.n1i.plus major portions.ofLake.Cascade.anc!Payette'Lake. Domestic as well.as 
agritlilturalneeds are· available in :Boise, McCall and Cascade. Because ofthe·decrcased demapa forrecreaiional and iakejront 
properties., owners 11re·listing their properties at reauced ""lues. There has becolittle,resi.dentiaJicabin site sales in lhis·aru. This 
puts a longer marketing period for these types of properties. The agriculture properties are generally the valley bottom 1ands1hat 
are cattle grazed jrrigared pasture_ 
GOVERNMEt~'rAJ-.IENVlRONMb1--!TAL: Valley County Plarmmg anel Zonjng cootrokthe county zoning. The subject·borders 
some· pot~mtia,1 for development or platted land. This has some influence on the sultiect property. However, zoni~g allowance of 
buildipg·sites, whetb~r commercial or.residcntia.ld~pends-~n thl':prOP,erties ability to ",PI!t1c". 
No envin:mmerrtal c(lncems, .k.OoWn tb'tlic appraise.:, in VaJley Coun!-Y or\this immcdiate.BTea. :Water rights· are licensed .Jnder 
Idaho 'Department of Water Resources. Tile appraiser did11ot investigate tbe septic ~erk}avaUablHt)' to have septic system due· to 
·th·e Iii~ water table. · 
FORCE.S OF INFLUENCES (Cont.) 
·Along·wit)l depressed economic cnyironment, .1h~re is a.· decline in population and employment, with the county and cities straining 
to meet the city and county costS due to thc·decreased values: Th~re arc: few sales in 2012 found iu this area, which makes tbe 
appraiser .and other knowledgeable people in this area,·lWumc that the market is stable. or ckclirring in value, due to lack of.bwers, 
The MLS showed several cabins, homesitcs and vacanllahd on the market which is an indicator oflack of buym for propc:rties.in 
ttiis market. 
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·UAAR® File No. # Lake Cascade Ajrpark 
Additional Comments 
VAl.LEY COUNTY AND COMMWITY 
Thcre·are several golf courses with planned-subdivisions S11rroundiog the-courses in the area. 'The :.Jug Mountain.-Resort prov.ido$ 
golfing, club house and subdivisions with view .of the mountains· and golf course. This is approximately"? to 10 miles north of the 
subject. Tamarack Golf Course was development within .fue Resoit 'area on We.~t Mountain along the luke, northwest .of tbe 
subject. It is unknown iflhe golf course will be open io 201 Z.Surumer 'due to fbc bankruptcy. Whitetail Golf Course in McColl :1nd 
northwest of the subject, has building lots around theTcsort and coarse. Tbe economy has affected these QUilding lots oo aU:these 
gQif courses. 
The Valley area c.oosists ofihree major towns, Cascade (Coouty Seal), Donnelly and McCall. Donue}ty is the smallest town ·and 
provides minimal domestic .needs. (]ounty r~ provide .ace~. some:are·seasonil'llccess·and are clo!cd during winter m:ontfts due 
to high snowfall in this area. Subdivisions_ provide .their own snow removal with.association feeno pa~·· for stlch-services. 
The. major employmeof in this area include!i Brunnage:Ski·Resort, cascade SChQQ[ Districts,. Valley Couuty; F.orest SerVice, federal 
such a~ US Post Office lllld Forest·Se.Mce, State Department of Lands ani! Cascade HospitaL 
The subject propeflY "is loca(ed wesr of Highw-ay 55, north of Cascade and south of Donnelly. A paved.couoty·road, .KaotoJa Road, 
is me main accesuoad nmning east and wcst.from Highw~y .SS, with the Old Sane Higbway·tullnill$ north all.d south. These roads 
are ,open during spring, su'f~Uller and fall months. Most properties. in this general area.m irrigated ·pastw:e land .with livestoCk 
(mainly cows) grazif)g. Th&Se fields are fenced and cross fenced for cattle containment. The ·irrigated pa~1ure is typically used in 
the.:$ummer nnd ear'ly fall months, due to the snowfall in thi~ area. Topography is mainly level rosome. undulating and steep on the 
hillsi.des. Timber areas are intcrm1xed with the irrigated pasture Jarid, mainly.aroWld Lake. Cascade. 
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Property Descr.iption: (Location. use snel pnysical characteristiCS) The subject property JS an odd 
consists ·of a large parcel and a small 2.06 a.cre parcel on the wesl central side and close to·tlte lake. A~ess tQ the property is via 
Kantola Road (county gravel road) .with Old State Road forming the cast boundary. The S"\)bject is a mi>.:ture·of irrigated·pasture 
with some willow trees. There is a ditch that runs from ·the north towards the southeast, draining into·the lake. This is used 
mainly for irrigation. There·is lllso a creek (ditch) that rons alonz the wester.n portion from.north to south. There is a dirt road off 
·ofKamola Road .called l)owney Lane, that nms·tbrougb the subject propei:t)•i piovidi~~ Iimited seasonal access. The property is 
level:to sli.ghtly sloping ·and. soils are. conducive to irrigated pasture grasses. T.b:e propeity is fcnced:and crossr::d fenced for cattle 
grazirig. The views on this property ate of West Mountain to the west, and·the Boise Mountain Range to the east. The property 
wou1d haYe some limited access during wintennonfhs but access is reasonable, Thc.access to th.e lake, 2.()6 acres, en~ 
.app1oximately 50 to 1 OQ feet from the Jake. This land around1he lake ·is owned:·b.y :the.same individuals buds not valoed 'in this 
Teport. The propccy·was beil)g_grazed by c.attle, approximately 200 head. (ContinJied oo:nex't page) 
Laod Use D.eeded :Acres Unit'Type Unit·Sl:te 
Pastur.e (Site) '333.63 _ ___ -----· '( 100.0%) 
---- ----- .(~%t 
L..Q!%) 
--- ----- ------ ----- ---- - t~%) 
------------- ----~ ------ - ----- .~%) 
----- ----- ----- .L..Q!%} 
------------------------- _____ (__Q&%) -------- ______ ____ _ _____ < o:O%) 
---- - -- ----- - --- ---- ( 0.0%) 
'Total Oeeded·Ac~ 333:63 TotaiUnits 
·--- <.___M.~~ 
---- ( 100 %'): 
Comments· The.subjec;;t,-cas·verificd t!)fough.county recotds, has a total.of33S.oj 
acr.es. T.he legal descriptiQn:dc;scrib~s 332 acres.total..Forpurposes of this rep~l't, 
.tbe·county records is considered as acreage size in d1is report. This excludes the;. 
roads which would not be valued tor purposes ofthis teport. The property is 
classified as pastu.re which.is also c.onsidered in the sales used as site. In tltis. 
·current market, the typical buyer Would ctiosioor the land as site or pasture land, .in 




















vwV.aatee.r::j:R:Ui"Qghits~:. ---L:J"No'-~~res-L)s,~~;;;t'At~h;dl-~ Pasrure (Site) 
Mineral Rights: · Attacl)ed. 
Comments: 1':lo mineral rights' are v~ued far pUJ:pOS'e.S' of'this appraisal report. The 
.appraiset did not iovostigate 1he:mineral on the-property nor is:the ............. , •.• .,L1.u"u''""'l 
by these rights, ·waterTight&·are .eoosidcred aP.pun;enant to the land ·and valued with 
--=~::::.::..- '' Annual Precipitation Frost-Free-Days 
at road Electric Sewer Gas ~Telephone 
Distance To: -1·~ Hospital l2 Markets' Major Hwy. __ 7 __ ·ServJce Center 
Eas'ements/EnCJ'oac'hments: (C011ServatiotJ, Utility. Presttrveiion, etc.) There .were no easements nor encroachmenis 
noted .in the Jegal dcscr.iptioh nor on ·the propeny.dUriog.the inspection itbat would affect the marketability ofthis property. 
Hazards and Detriments: See next pase. 







UAAR® Ftle No. # Lake Cascade A iroar.k 
Subject-Proper!)· Descriptioo (Cont.) 
According to the o"'Tier, in 2008, there were pians-to·deve[op.this property into a 36slng1e family iors, 10 casitas with an 
cquqstrian center, clubhouse, pool and .tennis courts, 1'12 lots with clubhouse. The county was contacted and the P&Ziodicated.that 
-there are no zon:ing approvals in place ond the propert)' is classified as Multiple Use· agriculture. The appraiser has included· the 
proposed p.lat in this report f-or reference,purposes.oply. · 
The:propelt)' owner was l:onsidcring a designation to wet!ands.as pa·rt of the wetlanch mitigation bank. It is unknown if Lhis will 
ev.er ·happen nor what impact this will have on future uses on thi·s propei:ty. 
For ..purposes of this report, the property is being. appraised .a.'i 333.63 acres of pasture land (site), compared· to .siniilv.properties 
in this area. 
Water Right.-;: 
There is a domestic water PERMJT #65-2.3{)59 for domestic and fire protection on the NESW in Section :]0 for 60Q,hornes·coxering. 
4.46 cfs. The priorey date is 4/l7/06·tmder Lake Cascade Airpaf.k LLC. Tbls'·i.s·in,permit stagean9:is not a wate~ license. 
}3ecauso the iiev:el-opmenc has not.been approvcd,·this· wate,r.permit.probab!y·wiO.not·be·.~pproved.nor lxrlicensed by. the state. 
Water :Right# 65.:.9']87 for.Do.mestic usc from grouuCI wq,ter, .. 04 GfS ·and 1:2 AFApriority ~·6/1/52, 'OWnership- Lake 
·Cascade Airpark LLC"with,place· ofus~·in. NESW of Section 10, J5N'3.E. This right is. on the 'NESW \\•hich ·is part oft!re·sul?ject. 
Water. rught #65-23425'1sfor'Irri.gation, 'Wildlife and Wa1ei quafity improvement. Diversion rate·.is '1.52 'Cfs with proirity date of 
6.121110. This allows for 745 ·acres·irrigated on S.ENW, NESW, NWSW and SWSW in Section 10 . . This·.also ·allows for wildlife 
and water· quality improvement located in Section 10. Application remarkets on the water- right; "The pi:op~ ·consists of 510 
acres .. Ceriter Irrigation District delivers 41 S shares {includes) to th epr<?perty. 65·1:2054 ·supple~ents 11-n.cres in .}JWSW (not. ol'l 
subject) and .is the·primary source :foradditiooal. l~ acres in SWSW (no~· on property).·:434 acre.~ fully !=o-v:ered from existing sorfa.~ 
rigbts. This application seeks to cover thc·adtlitiooal16 ~cres. Water qua ley unprovement and \!{ildlife usc,s are pTQposed anly on 
lands owned·by-:the applican'!, not on.lands owned by BOR. Year,round water availability and.proposed vegetation for these.uses 
wiU benefit wildlife and allow fol"Wat~ quality imprqvemc:;nt upstrea~ froniCascade. Re~er.v~ir. 
1be~subject· property is 'Under Center Irrigation District with·approximately 4J.Q.tota! acres assess to :the owner·(in:clades o!her 
land) and an. estimated 330.acres on.tlle subje.et. The appraiser attetupted to ·contact the inigation district secretary and ·messages· 
wer~. left, plus ·a verification le~er'·sent, but n.o response. · 
Hazards & Detriments 
The· appraiser .did·not observ~ ai)Y Obvious enviroomental ·or h.azardous ccmceills a t)llica~ of.a grazing qperation. Hov.:ever'this 
·appraiser .is not trained as O'!i environmental·expert and does :not kn~w if, in fact, environmental or ·haz;irdous conditions.exist (nl The 
. ~ubjectproperty . . The yWpra~'s ·obser.vation is. limited to r~asonagly apparent an.d ~ible c~~itions,and do no~ include .hidden, 
latent condittons:or thoSe'in. inaccessible areas. T.he"appr<riser·"\VflSllot j)!(!Vided with.a.;current enYirollhlental supptemeht 
·completed py the,. owners. 
'·The markefhas seen a i:lecline in aemand.for rect~tiomrl hoi'ncsites o.r developing land iilto .cabin'bomesiti:s,duow,purchasin~ 
power as affected,by the economy. The market has severdl cabins and houses in this'area.Jisteo in the'MLS, some ofwhic'h arc 
bank' rep~Ssessed and td oe auctioned. The· owner's plan to·develop 1his .prope~ is not cQri~idered to be tbe.:b.ighest and 'best use of 
this property. fn faa~ it appears·that this p lao ·wj,lJ Dever happen,. and accotdiog.to the counw, will·not be approved due 'tO the ·WCI. 
lands. The coumy has 110t seen this piau nor approved any devc:lvpment <:111 this propeey. ·fhe highest and .best use is ·detennined·tO 
.bt! agriculture with some.recreation in'fluence. Tht: buyt:r of this property, du~ to its siz~. would be·~orc 'int~sted· in:the·pasture 
land on this property \~ith some speculation·ior future rccreation·asp~ts. The wet lands on.tliis property-would prohibit aoy large 
de\'elopment. This prop~cyis consider.ed:tQ be agriculture,. irrigated pasture ·land. 
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R~cordingJReference Date Pdce Paid lenns 
PreviOU$: $ 
Present: $ 
Curr~ntly: Ooptioned 8 Under C1:lntract Contracl ? rice: $ 
Buyer. CurrenUy Listed Usli.ng Pnce: $ Lis1ing·Date: -----4 
Current Zoning: MpJtiple Us~ - Ag Zoning Conformity: No 
Zoning Change: [&)Unlikely 0 Probable T.o: -~--:-::---:----:--:-:----...,..--:----==--:-o---.,.------l 
Comments: .Planning fl.!ld Zoning for Valley County has this property-listed as.multlple-use -:agriculture. The information 
obtained from rbQ P&.Z;tlte probability o.frezoning ~development on tb1s property is . lllilik~ly. Due totbe.flood zone, wet lands 
and high vtater table·disallowingthc·ability to perk on th.is p~opeey, the hoosing'developrnent·woutd be prohibitive. Because of 
Tax Basis: 
Q Agricultwal 
[j Multiple Use 
'Parcel#: 
Commenls: 
HiQh<ISI t. Best u.o.;, oor,.o •• Ina\ r•OOOnotll.....,~ 1"«>>1>1• . .,.• 
,.,~:lllly ,..,,OI>Io On< ~ur •JU>M:~~M> "'"· touncl.,"" 
1ht "'GM$1 "'""""' v.W., •• doilr>td,'as of.I>I<><"'*='IYO 4rttol "'-'l!lpraiCOI. A.'loma...,:y, II'~""'· trom_,a 
OJll>:'Opriltlol~ •LC>:>On•~. frnO(lclolly.loM!ble, Vrd'vrllieh ratub n a. l'rlgl>oitlonl ..,JU.. 
Analysis : (Discuu /ogally permiSSible_, physle81/y posslblil. financisHy feaslbl~ .. 61ld T'fi(JX/mal/y.productlvtt uses) 
l.!te highest and best use of this property Is tts.currcnt use, multiple use which includes agr.il:ult.ure iJD<l recn:ntion. Pourelcmenls·.are <.'Onsid~ 
when detenninillg the highest and best usc of a·p,ropeny. L~ Use: The propmy i~ zoned mulliplc usc which·is Its currllfll and highest and best 
use of !his property. This use a.llows for single-family dwellings ns ... -ell as agdcultural·.uses. Physica:l·U!;I;; The property has an.irrlga1ioli ditcll 
supplying '"~tu to ¢c vnrlous fields. Physica) Joeation from Hig)lway .5.5, Lal:.e Cascade and. Donnelly m.skes lhisyrapcqy desirable for 
ret.-reation uses. The prop«ty .has no tlmber bm some ~illow trees fnr protection. There is· limited !like ecce.ss on LllkeCascsdefrom this 
propetty. 'lbc owners hiM: planed this property btit the-plat ha.~ not been approw:d by1bc.coonty. Financially Fcasiblc/Maxi.mallyJ'rodoctivc: 
discussed iu tbe lll!ll'kct ere:~, the speculativi:.and acwlopcr bu.yet'is not j).'1.f'ficipating in·this ma11.:et.. .T.hc: pi0pcny would be more merkct'<~blc: as 
lr.r:igatci!-pasturewrd foolive~lock. The :cooing .on this pl'CT,lerty is limited m llgricultural use with limited buildJng sir.r.s (re<:rcation) due to 
wetlands. !J'tiis use i~ th~ tlntl.ncially fe:l.Sib!e.an1:1 maximally productive ~ses. For plii')XlSeSof:th~ appr.iisal ·re~ lhe hlgbes1 a.nd.best us:c .is 
considered· to be agriculture with SO!Yl¢ ;~bility to build recreation ccbias. This highest aod bcsr.use considers the property .us vacant/improved. 
Highest and.aest use: 
Discussion:· As vacant, the land use would be agriculture with some limite<fbuilding·sites. As improved, tlte improvements 
would S'Jpport both the agriculture and recreation influence uses in :this area. 
Valuation Methods: 0 Cost Approach 0 Income Appro.ach [20 Sales Comparison Approach 
{El(plain and support 'exclusion otone or more approaches) As there· are no improvetncnts on thisJ>roperty and one land class, tho-
Cost Approa:cb was not comp!t:ted and felt not to l;>e nE:.Cessary io.rbis assignment. ·Ule Jnc.ome t\pproacb is not completed as 
there: would be i'imited info1111ation for rents in this area QJ\ liv.cstock.,grazing.on.the '.irrigate'd pasture land. The sales.do not 
the bll}'er's re liability on·this ~pproacb. Therefore it is not necessary in ·this assignment.and not oo.rrw"lcted. The Sa1es 
C<lmpa..;son Approach is best~flected in· this market, based on aS per acre analysis. This is the most relied upon metbod of 
valuationftom.btlyers in this market. 
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Sales .Comparison Approach (1-5) 
Sale#2 2 Salei/3 3· Sale.#4 4 Sale#5 S 
Location 
Analysis/Comments: (DiSCt.JSS positive and negative aspects of eacli sale as .they affec'f·velue) 
Comparable sales were found jnsimilar market area aS1h·e subj~t. Time of sales range 2001 ta.20 LO. A time adjostment was 
made by Sale #I a.'ld #3·(salc resal.e)-at -2.1% per year compounded The sales are compared and adjusted by using adjustment 
to the sale indicators of superior H, comparable (0) or inferior(+) to the subject. The sales are described in more detail on tbe 
folloWing -page and the addendum. 'The .sales arc tf1en·compared to the s~bject as to location. The sales, after adjnstmenTS ar~ 
more in line .with ihe current market and COIT)parable to 1be subject's value range. These sales reflect a reasonable range of$271 7 
to $75·~.-per 11cre. Tbe lower range from these sal!o)s at $2717 to $4472 per.toto.t acre is more in line with thi$ property. This is 
·based on the uncertainty of tilis markot !lP.d consid~ring 'he lack of demand for re~reation. property and the highe~t and best use as 
agriculture. Th.e vaiue of$4-,000' per acre is considered reasonable va.Juc:for the subje.ct, which brin~s the rounded value-to 
Sales Comparison· Approach Summary: 
Property Basis '(V<tlue Range): $ 
Unif.Basis: S 4,000.00 I Acre X 333.63' 
~998.2012.AgWare, Inc. All Rights Rese~d. 
7~568.00 
1!334,520.00 
Sales Comparison Indication: 
$ 1,335.000 
Page 1.0 ·of 37 
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Sales Comparison Approach (6-10} 
6 Sale#7 7 Sale#8 8 Sale·#9 9 Sal.e#10 10 
Loc;ation 
©19g8-2012 AgWare, Inc. All Rights Reserved. Page .ll of 57 
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Sales Comparison ·comments 
The Sales Comparison Approach is basetl upon the principle of substiwtion . which holds that an infom1ed buyer will pay no more for 
one property than for another that is.cqually des;irable. This is o set of procedures in which the; appraiser derive& -a value by 
comparing the. propeny beirlg appraised to similar properties that have reccody been sold, applying appropriate units of comparison 
and making adjustments to the sale prices of the comparable sales. The Sales CQlllparison AP.proach is based on a direct comparison 
of the subject propeny to market sale.~ of comparable and competing propenies. T'ne ma!ket sales are -adjusted for comparative 
pwposes based on features such as sale terms, date of sale, ·land mix and location. This analysis is based on a Dollar per acre analysis. 
The sales used m1bis report Q[e described.in more delllil in the eddeodurn sectioo ofihis repon. and briefly described below. in 
compaJison fo thiYsubjecL Tbc risk in t!Us market is the lack of current sales that .are between anns-leogth. tnmsaction with seller not 
being a bank Most of tl\ese sales are older, 
Sale #l;aod Sale .#3: These are sale aod. rtlsale o~ vacanl pasun:e ground. Salt! 1i l ,:the .sene~ \yer~ .liquidating lhe property (buyers of 
Sale #3). The.buyets for $ale #l are from California and plan·to bl.tild on the propeey. The. property is· co.mprised of two· separate 20 
acre·legal parcels. The property. is two qilles nort'heast.ofDornie!ly. The.propertyhasunduliting topography. The property includes 
views 'in all directions. lt. is accessed off of Finlandia Road ·which is a county gra~l road. not open year around, similar to th.e ·subject. 
Thls property has high .waterlable and can otrly·bave.one build in& s1te. Zoned MultipJy·use. Soils are Grestrin ·loam, Blackwell clay 
loam and Cari>anon silty clay loam with slopes of0-4%. There is-power and phone service on tbe road. This is slightly inferior to the 
subject due tO location and access. 
Sale :1;2: This property bas some limber land and s!o~s westward .t0 Gold Fork Road. It v.oas. irrigated pastun: land at time of-sale, 
similar to 'the subject. This ·is a 2004 sale, adj~d do·wnward. The property is .currently.being.devcloped for rural reereatiooa\ 
hom~sites. Gold Fork is open y<:ar aro"nd. Ni,ce view of.W.estRoclcMountains.ann .cascade Lake is·appro.ximately !(}.miles wesl 
Boyer indicated.tha.t .the cabin was no value, ·was. purchuscd for development and subaiviifed intO :2 :S and .14 acre lb!s. After ti.mo 
adjustment, this. S!lle is sup~rior when comparing.:to tbe -subject. 
Sale·#4: The sale is located J/.i$ mile s6uth of R<lsebeny on Farm to Market Roail. This propcdty is nearly level with some very· gently 
undulating· topography. :Soilnro.ArchaMlJoam, Donne! sandy loam .and Grestrin loam with sl6pes of0-12-o/o. Th.e.pro;:>erty is fenced 
for cattle grazing and was'' in·pasturc at time· of purchase. Utilities bllve power and photte atthe.road. This is a2004 sale, -adjusted 
dO\\ITiward. fur time. After adjusunents_-tbis.sale is inferior ID the subjca due to locatien. 
Sale #5: Tiris sale .occuneil in 2005. ·Ute.buyer late: .split Cllld sold 60.58 acres This'has level topography and is pasture land. The 
truyers motivation was iuvesonent aod development. The propt:ll)' was eventually·split into· three parcels with the bUyer keeping one. 
The buyer kept 10 acres and sold thnemajoing ib.2006. This snle is approximately J n. mllcoouth ofRoseberry on Barker and 'Farm to 
Market Roads. After time adjustment of ·2.1% per year, thi~ sale indicated a .v-.tlue superior to the subjec:t 
Sale #6: This property is sjtuated Nortl1 ofDonnelly, sou1hwcst of McCall and ~ast ofW~s!'Mfn ·Rd, silautcd at the·eod of W Lake 
ForkRoad . .'foe prope~· h<Js aspens, Ponderosa l>jnc trees. lt.has b~ilding sites:a\l3ilable. Titere ar~. vie~vs of.the Payette Rjver on the 
westb.ound!u)'. The.pro.pcrty was on.the market for .77.days . .Zoned Timber Use bythc·cmmty. This·is a higher .sale, 2.012 that closed 
two weeks ago. It bas timb!!T which is superior tq portions of the subject. 
Sale #7: This is .a sale of a irrigated -pasture land lies east·Of HighWl\.Y 95 and 112 mile north of Lake 'Fork Road. The property is level 
with soine slope· and is.fenced for ·li~o<:k grazing. This was barik rcpo and sold .on contract ar.9.5%. The property has dirt ditches 
for flood irrigation. This is superior to the subject due to location. 
Sale #8: This pr<>perty is located 4 miles sootheast ofLJke Fork on Finn Church L:me. The property is level wi$ some updtilating 
topography and··moderate view of West Mountain. This was in irrigated·pasurre with little1rees. The -soils axe JuFvanoah sandy loam, 
limited amounrs of Gestrin.loam and Blackwell caly with some Takeuchi coarse saney loams. The utilities include power and phone 
an. the road. This property was purchased for i.(lVCJ.1ment ancJ. possible development. lt is. superior to the subject.as to location. 
~:1998"2012·A~Ware.lnc. All Rights Reserved. Page 12 of 37 
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Sales Comparison Comments 
Sale#9: This is a sale of a irrigated pasture land in the Round Valley .are.a of Valley County; off Highway 95 on Sixty Lane rgravcl 
road). The property bas vjews of tho valle:Y bnt not comparable :to Cascade area. This can be split into ;w acre; parcels. There i.s.a 
canvas.huilding (Dome) on this property. The property wa~ on the market for 68 days at purehase price. B1tyer is frotn the Boise eten. 
Topography is level. Zoning Is ]VIultiple Use. B~!yer. put in deck and other stru~rure fearur~s to the dorne.after purcha~e. This sale Js 
adjusted downward -2..1% tonime and is infel'ior as to location in Round Valley south of Cascade. 
Sale :no was a bank repossessed sale that was purchased for agriculture use. lt lies north of the subject and has frontage on Lake 
Cascade. ·The property is' tmgated pasture and has been hiStorically b::en used by lil/eStOck. U!e .size is' larger than the subjecL It has 
a small portion in timber. It v.-as purchased prevjously for development an.d bank received this .Property back in for~Josur~ The 
buyers·motivation ~vas .for livestock ana rccretation. Thert! were .a couple ofri!J)cbers that were interested in this prqperty. It is v~ry 
col))Jlarable to.the subjec~ and the most.recent sale. This sale is feh to b.e lower in :this market .due to the bank oWI1e.d property. 
The appraiser found 1,0' listings In this market of properti~s ove 4Q:acres. Some.ofthese lisl.in~ were in Couocil.area,.west of West 
Mountain ana in Adams County.. There were 3 agricolrure listings; one 42 acre ($4167/acre), ooe 80 atre (in Herrick Lake area for 
S2062/ac inferior uea) and one.l60 acre at·S3,094 per. acre. Days on· .me market are l69'to 364 <fays. Tb~ seems not to.be a stze 
.adjustment based on these listings. Tbe listings sop,port lh.e 'Value attributed 1o the .subject. property .at S4000.per acre. 
Looking at .tfi.e l"lll1~ .from· these sales, the value of $4000 ·poi'. acre best:reflects:the market value,, based on ex,posure time of 12·24 
in~mths, jn .tenns of cash and considering .the current mBrket tooditioos. The·. property v:cilue at$ t ,335,000, In termS of cash, is felt to 
be reasonable and· give..n most·considttatjOO :in the.recocciflatiOll tO V3.lue Sect\Otl OfthiS'rCpOrt. , . . 
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Reconciliation -and Opinion of Value 
C.ost Approach ----------- $ 
Income Appr:oach $ 
Sales Comparison Approach ------ s 1,335,000 
AIJa!ysis of Each Approach and Opinion of Value: The three approaches to·va)ue havo been considered with the. Sales 
Compwispn.Approac;h fully analyzed. There•were.sevcral sales used·:in this report'tliat oire.eom,pa.rab1e witli similar attributes as 
the. subject, inclilcling zoning recr~tion intlucnces·and locauoo. A:timc·adjusanent·.of.·-'2. J% .per year was made to the ~-des 
between 2004 and 201 0. This represc:n.1S ·the ·development and spe<:ulntivc intluenees during 'that time frame. The. risk' in tJili> 
market is the ·lack' ofcucrent· sales and :th·e abundanc.e ofMLS listin~ in iliis.market. Tbe recreation home ·sites and•c<!-"\>ins 
listed in this market ·iS··numeTous. There were }iStings in the M.LS that seems to su.pP.On the valuation used i11 this report. The 
market may still be deelining. 'b.oweverth~1P09 and 2011 sales iJtdicated valt1cs reasonabic1o the.2'001 marci<et and.'the 
rengjuSted sales used in this r~ort. Tbe~e is a·lack of buyers ip.this·market, especially developers and speculators. 
The Sales Comparison ApproaCh reflectS tbe aurrem market by uslng 001qparable sales with similar influerices··and highest and 
besr use. ·n1e basis of value is S ,per total' acre and. does not include aey improvement value. The strength ofihe Sales 
Comparison Approach is that it is .a.reflec:tion·of how· the typical·buy.er loolcs at the overall market as the buyer c<>mpares 
comparable·properties.'The:range of value is refleciivc of size, locatioll, Zoning ana condition of the property. Thts appr<r.u:o 
is glven most consideration iri tbi~ market due to these· factors. 
Considering all "these he tors ~d What the market influences are (or. the subject property, a.·vnlue of $1,33 5-,00D Js a reasonable· 
market :value for the subject This valuation includes water rights wllich are :lppurteDnnt and a reliable part of'lhe subject 
property. 
The fmalcstlmate ofrnark.etvalue iS' $1,335.:000 is based market value being terms of cash. Tbi.'> is a reasollable value for this 
property considering. the condition of the propeey at the time ofsalc and· the .trends in the market. The value .is not· based on 
tbe purchase price of the propert}·. · 
Below is the breakout.ofthc land·value .as 'thcre:anmo·impro~ments or irrigatit>t;~>equipment on this prQpcrty. 
Opinion Of Value • (Esiimaled Maiketing:Tiine 12-24 months, . .see. ·attached) s· 1,335,00~ .I 
Cost of Repairs $ 
.Cost·oi Additions .$ 
Allocation: (Tolaf .. Deeded U(lils: 333.63 Lcmd: .$ 1,335'000 $ 4,001 
., Ac ( .....!.QQ_o/~) 
Land Improvements: $ $ 0 '/ · {_0_"/o) 
Structural Improvement Contribution: $ $ 0 I ( _0_%) 
Value Estimate of Non·Realty Items: 
VahJe of Pe:-sona! Property(locaJ market basis) $ 
Value·of Other Non-Realty lnteres~s: s 
Non-Realty Items': S $ 0 (_0_%} 
Leased Fee .value (Remaining Term of Encumbrance ) $ s 0 (_0_ %) 
Leasehold Value $ $ 0 I (_0_ %) 
Overall .1/alue s 1.335 000 $ 41001 I N; '( 100 %) 
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Rls\: in·fuis Market 
The market in this area hali trended downv.'liJ'd from 2008 to 2011. The 2012 saJe·found was ~m.llarpropeny just north of the 
subjt;ct that was banked owned. Tile buyecs·are neighboring-nHtrllet'$ .antf.wantcd w pay less but w.as negotiated-at $2826 per total 
acre. It had:2000 feel of la'ke frorltage, similar to me sulijcct. This sale is felt to indicate ·a trend but was not considered 
arms-length· as it was bank owned property. Another 20l2 sale is north of the subject io the McCall area and had timber, superior 
to the-subject. lt was o.ot a banked owned property and was 100 acres, sioular in size to the subject 
Tbe valuation on this property is based on all sales mfonnation, with the lower end ofthe.matket, or $4000 per total acre, used to 
arrive at a market. value for this property. Base_d o.n the defmitiou o!'marketyalue, witb exposure oftbis property·beit!g 12 to24 
.morrths,:this is considered to be reasonable. T.b.e.risk is thattbismarkct is vezyhard:to demnnine as ~ecreation properties seem to 
be show more desirability in each individual wants tbazf.representative. of-income od<ing·term benefits..a5 ;tnQSt properties. The 
:market-'doesseem to reflecl agri.cultural values for the lar.gertrects than·on·the smaller-10 acres or less. 'fbtrrisk in this:anai)'Sis·\s 
the lack·ofcunent·sales in this inarlcet and 1he.ll.nlited dara. 
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UMR® File No #Lake Cuscade A· ark 
MARKET V.4LUE OEFJNJTJON 
Regulations published lly federal regulatory agencies purSuant to UUe XI of the Finan'cial Institutions 
Reform. Recovery and Enforcement Act ~FIRREA) 
The most probable price which a property should bring in a competitive at]d open market under ~II conditions requisite to a f~r sate, 
the buyer and seller each acting prudently and· knowledgeably, and assuming .the price is not affected by undue stimulus. Implicit in 
this definition is the consummation of a sale as ofa specified date and 'the passing·of frtle from seller to 'buyer under conditions .whereby: 
1. Buyer and seller are typically motivated; 
2. Both parties are well informed or .well advised, and acting· in what th~y consider their best inter~sts; 
3. A reasonable tlme is allowed-for exposure on the·open ma~et; 
·4. Payrnerrt is made in ferms of cash in'United.Stales .dollar-s or in terms.offinancial arrangements 
comparable thereto;·ar,d 
·s. The·. price represents·the normcil·consideration for the,property spld unaffected l;ly.spedal orcrea~ive 
1inancing or sales concessions granted by anyone:associated with the ·sale. 
Other: 
Market value means the·most probahlc price lhcl a.propcny·sh<Juld bting in·a cump::titiv.: Ill\ d. opel). markl:L un<l~; a) I conditions rcquisire to a fair 
sale, the buyer and $elltr eacb acting prudently; lcnowlcdgcably, and assuming neither is .undcr·duress. lmplic.it.in. this defmition is the 
consmr.mation.of-n sale as a specificil dute an\1 the pasSing of rl[le ftom ~ellcr'to'buyer under conditions whereby:. 
BI.!Ycr end seller are· !)lpii:aliy motfvatcd; 
:Both parties arc well informed or weJI.~dvlsed, and actlng rn what they.consider their. hest intereSts; 
A n:asonuble time is. allowed for exposure in the open ro~kct. 
Payment is m3dc ln"tcnns ofcnsh io United S!lnes.dollars or in tcnns-of.financiaiMrangcmcms comparable thereto: and 
The pricc:repre:senis.'!)lc normal:c~nsidl.)tlltion for thc·properJYsold. 1111aff~cd by ~~ciaJ Qr c~nti)'e fm<!DCi1Jg or s~les. c~cesslous gran\cd.I?J 
anyone IIS:;ocialcd with the sale. 
1:2. CF.R I'lllt 614 
EXPOSURE AND MARKETING TIME ESTIMATE'S 
Market value (see above detinilion) conclusion and·the costs and.other·estimates.used in· arriiring ·at conduslon or val~ is as Of 
the date ofthe.appraisal. Because ma~ets upon Whi.ch these. estimates an.d conclusiqns are base.(! upon :are dynamic in nature. ·they 
are su.bjecl to change over 1ime. ·Further, the repart and value conclusion 'is subject to change if future_phyeicat.1inanclaf, or·other 
conditions differ,from conditions as :of 'the ~e of appraisal. 
ln-applying·'!he' m13rket val4c ·pefinllion to this appraisal, a reasonable exposure· time of 12-24 months has been·e"Stimaled. 
Exposure time is. the' estimated length oftime ttie property' interest being. appraised .would have. been offered in the market. prior 1crtha 
hypothetical coosurrimation of·a sale at market·v.alue on"the effecfi've ·aate of'theappraisal;·exposun;rtinie·is .always presumeo to 
precei:le 'the effeCtive date of tne appraisaL 
1\'lilri<eting time, however, is ar.estimate of the amount of time it takes-to .sell a.propef'!YlRterest at the market v~lue concLusion du.ring 
the· per lop after the· effective .date .of the appraisal. -Arr estimate of ma~eling time·is not it)tended to be a ·pfediction of a date of.sale: It 
is inappropriata.to a~ume that'the·value .as ofthe·effective date of appraisal remains-stable dunng a markeling period. ~dditionally, 
the ·appra~er.(s) have.consldl'!red market iactors external to· this appraisal report and have concluded that a reasonable marketing 
1ime'forlhe ·propeny·Js .12-24 months. 
-Comments: Based on the -listings and few sales in this mar"ker, a reasonable·exposur.e time is 12-24 montl1s. 
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Assumptions and Limiting Conditions 
The c:ertiffca1ion of the·A.Jl!lfelser(s) appHnng in lhluppraisal report i~ Mject to ih11lollowlng -.ditfon~ and to svell-othor specllic and ~mi1lng.conditi0ns.as..ve set 
lodh in the IeFOrt. 
1. lhe Apptaiso*) ~su'Tie no mponalb llty1or ma.l!ars ol'a 18~1 natu,. affecting IN ~rty ap;nlsed -x 1he lin& tMreto. nor does- tile Appntlser($J rel>der any 
~·as 10 UIQ. wNch is assumed lobe good. and mar1<etable. The prcpetty n apprat$9d as lhougll tmder r~sible ownt~tchip. 
2. SloeiehM in h: tep01t m.,.-.$1\ow o1pp<OJ<·male cf•'llensiOJl$ and are ir,duded ody to anist tlle-rea<lar !n viwamng1he Pto9•rty. TMAppraise<(s) !lava m~cse no 
survey ol \"e. properly. Dt~ Md/or pCiu are not reprKenlec! as an engineers ~tic prodUct. 'IWJl' are tn$y r:rov•did fot legal riiM.nee. 
~ Tl'.e Ap!ltaiser(s) ate not requir.11 to give te.stimony or appear in oourt bec.e~,• ol hav.o9 made the apprai&al wi'JI rerwenee to the prcpenyir\ qull6boo, unless 
arrangements hwe been previolnly made. · · 
4, ArrJ dl..ntbvlioo oft"'e \lakla(oon In the report app!iesanly.undor the extsllng. program 01 UI11Uiticn. The &cpar~to Yiil\.la~Ot\S of ccmpot'Wlnts miJ$tiiOI be use<! 
outside ol'this.appraosal and 1ro lnvtid if so used. 
5. The At>Ot21ser(s)'have, In the pr~ss .of exet~$lng due c!ii9ei\Ce. requ~d. reviewed, and conslde~ lnfomui!\on provid~ by the owner$f'tip ol11>e property 
and client. and lhtt App<>li>e!(~l hav~ refioo 1>n such lnroml!luon and e~umes there are no hidden or unapparent eot~dlUo"a ol the property. ~oil or 
suuclures, w!lidw/out:'rer>dt:t lt mote 'OIIeS$ yatuab!e. The.J\pprlli!!or(o) OS3\Ime no responel~iity I"! such eO~dillcns, lor enlllneeTI')9 Wl1ieh n>;9ht j)e r~red 
.II> discover suctrfaatora. or the c;ost or discovery or corre<;tion, 
o. Wtul~ UU! Appr:liser(s) [X} have 0 havv notins~le:llhe sUbJect propeott and [K}have.Oha~~e not.ecnsider&d the lnformafoon developed i'l the=ur.;e 
ot sucn·insp!CI!on, 10Qe171erwfth the lrlomralioo provided ~the ov.•nenhlp and dent, the Ap~ser{s) are oQt.qu.f:fl4d \Q verify ~ detecl tho pre.ence of 
hazam:nls SU!>S:i!nCI!!S by 'VIsualinspeallon or;olh!TW!se. nor QUalified to'<Jetet:nine theenecl, lany, of l<l>oWn or I.Wl'a>Own &ubstiJQI$ presont. Un!ess·otllerv.ise 
S<ale:l. tne 11m! Vl!lloe condusw is based O"n \1\e sllbject prop..oorty llelng free or hazan!ous Waste tn'\lammaclona, tl'd it is spec:lf c.eRy ll~ad lhet preunt and 
sutnequent 0\lllltlfSI'oops wtexerdce due d!Qgenca ro ~~n~u~ that the property <Qts ro1 become otherwise cci'QmjnaJe<t. 
7. lmor'l'2flon. aslimafas, -ond opln cms'fumlshed to tlM!'Appr3's9r(5). ~nd oontaor.l!d In lhe.repo.1. ~" Ob'.alned from SOLWCeS consldored re'bble apcl ~ lQ 
til true.3nd oorree1. Howev¥,110 rHponsibllly Ia' atwr3Cyots.J!:to n.ems fu(TV~ecltna Appmer{s) ca:1 ~assumed by the Appralset(s). 
a. Unless spedftt"lly dted, no value lias been a.lloc.:rtad·lo mineral rigllts <:1' ~po\•!S 
9. Water requir~~ole and lnformallo11' provided has been ref~ cin ~n<l. Lflless othe!Wise·staled, ~Is assumed. that 
a. AhV.Ucr rignts to·tM p!'OPI!rty h~ve ~n·secured.Ot petlected, tMt thAre ar~t no adver&e·easements br·enc:umbrances, and th& ptoport)' 
com~lle• wan avrcoo of Reelnmatlon or other su:t~ and ledQtal agonc10s: 
b. lrri9ation et>d dome5llc Willet sncl chaif\ago $yslem componanta, incJudl'lg dislribution aqu'fvrnenl an<1 ·plpi"9, are re'al estate axtures; 
c. Any mobile SUrt;JCe piping or eqUip<Mnt esnntiallor Wllter dlstribUtlor, rvcoveoy, ot e1taln09o i> socured wotlt lho to lie to reat·estale; and 
d . IItle to al suet> p<Opot1)' <:on•OY$ With the Wid. 
10. Oisoosur!' of tt... Wfltents of thls oopotl is govomed by '~'l'ti;:;able I""" and/or by lhii1Jylr.Y3 arid Regubt!oros ol tllo ptofec.sion~l';lppraisal orgMiuliofl(c) 
"Uh \lotlic!llhe .O.llP(aiser(s) are alroJated 
11. Neltl\er all nor any pert cf lh! repott. or t;Cf1'/ thereof, shal be used I~ M/ purpons by illl)'OIIe·but ttte ~"!11 s;>ecilk!d lrrlhe report without 1l!e wrmn 
~ntoaflhe.O.:lOflliset. 
12. W!Je(~i lt.c.appralsal conc:!Jsiotts -.e sub;ect 1o soti:'Jactory·comJ)etion. re!)el~. rx aJterarjon:s. ~apPraisal repori and vaM! oonctusicn am OOIUlgent 
upon COITY,IIelion of the improvemetlts In a.wool<roanae mBOtlf;( c.onSISitnt wilh the plans. opecib!ior.:; Bllc!/or Stl)p' of WO'rit re:J:d Upon In #le ap;xafsat· 
13.f.aaage of land types1111d measJremollt3 ofim~rovem"JllS aror bo:tC(iQ/I'phys'cd inspo(\ion of1he s'*>;eet pr<>pe<W un:~ Olhe<v~ noted In ti',i$ app<aisalrepon. 
' 14 EXC!:USIONS. The Apprai:s~r(s) COIISI<Iered and usecHhe.t!uee independent apprQaches to v~lue (cost. i<lCOtl\e. and wiee ·comp~~rl;on) \llhorc applicable in "'*'irrg 
the reoour~:es Q1 the sUl)Ject property lor IMIIfatink1g a tin~! value conc!u~on. Expbnation for the el<clusioo of any of the1hree indcopcndenl ·o~ to vai\Je in 
.oeterrninillg-a final·value.ccnduslon ha$ bee11 <Jiscbs~d' ii'J l.llis re~ · 
15. SCOPE OF WORK RULe. Tho scope otwo<t- v.-as developed based on lnforrnalion from the 'Client This.app<ei&al ond· report \%'11 prepared lrxth6 diet\~ at lhelr 
so:c discretioo, wilhin !he framework of.U>e) ntended use. The use ellhe oppraiSlll and reJ'(lrt f~ilny other putpase, oc use by ony party not 1dentified as an 
intended user. is beyond lilt: SC.()pts rif 'fi'OC'k contemplated in the apolllisat li1'ld does oot create an ot:,gauon·ror the Appr~lllar · 
16. A~p~r.co or tile report by the ~en! <::el'1$titllles ll<:aptan=ol aU a~sumplior.s and Wmiftno condltior.s ronlllined In the report. 
17. Olher Con!Jngem~nd l lmcbng Co<ldilions: 
Thi~ appraisa:J has been prepared for thc·so1c and specific )leeds of Northwest hrm·Credit Services. To the extenr.anythirli party 
.relies upon or uses this-appraisal, Nofthwest Fann Credit Services alld the person making this appnilsal hereby disclaim any JiabiJjty 
for the oontent.s herein.a.nd for any changes that may have occurred since the date of the app!'aisal. 
()1998-2012 AgWare, Inc. All Rights Raserved. Page 17 of 31 
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Additional Limiting Conditions. 
19. A tirilc adjustment of -2.1% per year was made to the sales betwcen2002·and 2010. This represents the d.eve1opment and 
speculative influences during· that time frame. The risk in ihis.roarket is the lack of current sales aod the abundance of MLS listings 
in this market. The recreation home s:ites and cabins listed in ·this market is . .numerous. There. were 20 ba,re .Jand liS'tings in the 
comparable market The mnrkctmay.still be declining as the most ourrentsalc indicated values more in line with agricultural 
values thac with development poter~tial that is re.tlected ,in thic 200~2-008 market There is alack ·of buyers io. this market on larger 
properties such as tbc .s!Jbject, especially developers and. speculators. · 
20. There is.a domestic, water PERMIT #65-23059 for domestic aild fire protection .on -the·NESW in Section 10 for 600 homes 
covering 4.46 cfs. The ptioiity :datc.is 4/17106-under Lake· Cascade Airpark LLC. Thls is in pcnnit S1age and:is not a ·water'license. 
Because the de¥eiopment has notbeen.approved, this water permlr:pr~babi,Y -will not be a2prov.ed ~or .be. licensed by the·state: 
21. l)le subject. propeey. is ·under Center ln:lgatiol) D~tr~ct with app}"oximatel:( 4 to- tot?.l iJ_Cres asse~~ .to·th.e c\vn~ and an e~mak.d 
330.-acr~ on th.e subject. The appraiser attempt~ to. contact-the lmgation district set::reta.ry and.messages wer.e left, plus a 
v~rifica!ion l~er·sent, b~.~t_no,respoose. 
22. Water R_i_ght #65-23425 is for Irt_igatien, Wildlife and Water quality -improvement. DiversiOfl·rate is .1.52 ds with proir.ity date 
of6/Zl/iQ. This allo.ws tbr 14.5 acres inigated .on SENW, NESW, NWSW and SWS.W io Sectioo 10. This also allows for · 
wildlife and.water ql)al ~\Y irnpioYemcilt located in Se(;tion '1 0. Application remarke!S on the water right "The property .co~sists Qf 
510 acres. Centedrri~Ation:Dfstrict ·delivers<l-15 shares (includi:s)·to th ~property. 65-12054.s'mplement~ .11 acres.in NwSW·(not 
on subject) and is the primary source for additional 19 acres in·S\VSW (not onpropercy}. ·43.4 acres fully covered -from ex~tiJJg 
surface tights. This app,licatiop~eeks t_o cover the additi~al ~6 a~cs. Vfater quality improvem~nt and •~ildllfu uses are proposed 
.only on lands owned by the applicant, not on.latlds owned by BOR.. Year round water availability and propos~d vegelation for 
t~ese I!Ses will benefit-wildlife and, allowforwater.qua'Licy impr9vernent !!.~stream from Cascaoc Reservoir. 
23. Wet Land M'ttigatio.o Blllllu There -was ·a proposal for a wet: lan:d.batik-on thls prope-rcy in:2008. This wet land bank was 
ptoposed !hrougb 1be .Idaho TranspOrtation .Department. When ITD Cleve lops a roa:d through wet lands, they must put ·that -area-of 
wetJands.onto.anothcr-propecy. lTD credits· and pays: for the :wet -land ereait to-an OM!er of land rbat ¥fill pu.t lTD's Wet land on. 
tlieir property; The owner of-tliis·property was·.contacted for sue~ an agreement T~e o'>'ner, in 2008; was plannin_g on using the 
wetland areas ·for his open space-in lais development: This tievelopment.dld not happen: Each· item created in the wetlands will b!> 
credited with monalocy rerum. Th~ wetlands is confonning to tb.e _area aod would not affect the graiing on this propez}-}•. This 
would not be a detriment to the pr.cpe,rty. ·li is uoknowrr if this·ag.reemcnt took place. The-property is ~a1ued ·as. agriculturai. The 
wet land areas. are described in th~ ·mup located in·the addendum sec.tion that also shows 1he proposed development plan in "the. 
addendum section. It-is unknown iftW~ V.'l!s:ever completed. Thc·.cgunty bad no-recorq of.this agreement, The warerright.for 
wildlife ahd wa~r ~uality r.riay be· fi: part ofthiS:.agreement but accordiog1o lDWR, :th'is is .under the subject's ow'irer~ name .. F.or 
purposes.afthis repon,.thc.su"Qjecrpropeny is :valued as agiiculturc with no ®1iiment1o'value-for.any wet.tands on·tliis proper.ty 
exceprtor builcting sites,. which is nof collsidcictl in thls .anal):~is. 
24: As discussed in the market !lfC~ the speculative and de~eloper b~yers aa:e not part_icipating i_n .. -this.markec. The prqpeny would 
be more ma.r'ke~le as i¢g_ated pa.$Jre 'land for 1ivestQCk. The zo;riing ~n this pr-opeJ'lY is limilvd to agricultural use with limited 
building sites {recreation). Fo.rpurposes ofthis.appraisalr~port;thc.bighest and.bestuse is considered to be.rrrulriple .. use as 
·reflected !Tom "the sa[es -used in this-report, alll•aviag some recreation influene'es. due to.the·ir location. 
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Appraiser C.ertification 
I certify that, to the best or my knowledge and belief: 
i. the.statements-of tact contained in this report are true and correct. 
2. the reported analyses. opinions, and conclusions are limited only by tho repoi1ed.as5umptions and limiting conditions, 
and are my personal, impartial and unbiased·professional analysis, opiRions. and conclusions. 
3. I have 00 no Bthe specified present or prospective Interest In the property that Is too subject of this report and 
I have [X] no fhe·speclfied personal Interest with· respect to the part! as Involved. 
4. I have performe'd 0 no D the specified services, as an appraiser or In any olher capacity, regarding the property 
that Is the subjectof1his raportwithin the three-year period immediately preceding acceptance of this assignment. 
5. 1 have no bias with respect to the property that-is the subject ot this report or to·the parties involved with this assignment. 
6. my engagement in this assignment was not contingen!.upon developing.orreporting _predetermined results. 
7. my compensation for completing this assignment is hl:il cohlingent up:on the development or reporting ot a predetermined 
value or dlrection'ln value that favors the cause of the client, the-amount of the value opinion; the attainment--of a stipulated 
reslllt: or the-occurrence of a subsequent-event -directly related to· the interded use of this appraisaL 
8. my analyses, opinions, <)nd conclusions were developed, and·this report has been prepared, in· conformity wittrthe 
Uniform $tandarc!s of Professional Appraisal PfacJice. 
9. 1 00have 0have .not made a personal inspectiOn of the ~rty th.,t-is·.thewbject of this report. 
10. IXJ no cne .Othe·specified P!lrsons provkled significant real property appraisal .aSsistance to 1he person signing this 
certit'.cation. 
1 L ThiS appraisal .!las beeo prepared for the sole. and specific oecds-of.Northwesi Fanu Credit Services. To~e extent any third party 
relics upon or uses 1his.appraisal, Fann Cre<ii~·Services and1he.perso.n maldngthis appraisal hereby. disclaim any· liability-for tbe 
wntents.herein and for aqy.cbanges thatm~y have occurr·ed sin~ the date of'the·appraisal. 
12. The apprai~er performed an appr:aisaJ·report .on lhis-property,·in 2008 and 20 I 0. 
Eff~tive Date of Appraisal: .::.:05~12~9.:.!flc::.2· ___ _ 
AP.praiser. 
Signature: 
Name: Susan Robbins. ARA 
License#; 
Certification #: CG A #196 - OCGA #603 
DateSigned: :::.0~515..,:::>.:::01~1=2--- --------
Cl1996-2012 A.gWare .• Inc. Ail R_ights Reserved. 






Appraiser has [X] Inspected ~)(]verified [Xlanalyzec! 
the sales COI"It<!ined herein. 
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Legal pcscription 
.PS'ecil; 
TC1W11S\Jp :iS North~3 Eait:BOOe Jl.feridhtn, V~lley <:;oi!Jity;Itlsllo: 
Sectionl<t::NE'¥..1'<!'!:'.:4; S.*:NE~ N:E>~ S:E ¥4; N~:NWY.-SE Y.; SE KNW ~ SE 1.4; SE Y. SE ~; .. N~ 
r-<"E ~ sv,· %; SE% NW %;·a ud NW ~ NE %; 
AND 
Tm!t porffOJl of tbe folt<ntng described J.ud lyhlg witbi» tb~ S -~ N:£% SW ~/.: 
BE:mg 11 .ttrip of IJmrl 100:00 !ee:t wide sltuat&.io tbe NE% SW l4 .6f Stttioil I O, Tow.nship 15 Nurth 
RsDge 3 East oftbe :Beise Meridia11, m Valley Cou nty. Idaho saki-strip being a pOrtio a of tbat.cel12iu 
parcel· o1 taM heretofore .acquired by 1he Idaho .Nortbern 'Ran~ Gompany (pn:decessor to 1h.e 
Orcgoa StHtrt Line Rlrilroad Coa;~pany). ftolll Eu:enc M~Coy et e1 by Fi!W. Order of Ct>ll.demll.atioll 
dated l;overober l:S. 1912.-mocl filed that u.me lby ixi 'Book.4 or J'odgmeoi~ :at psg~: 105 .i11 B-oise Co'I'IXIty 
Records. 
Said strip oflcod is described.'itJ··said conda.cnation order M'follow~; 
A strlp ot·l2nd 100 feet wide lying fifty f&e1 OD eitber side of ~he ~terUne of tbe IdJtlao .Nortb.el'o 
lbUIW111Y as same is ~ loarl~ and staked OYer ud nero~ t he 'E ~ o£ the SW %.~£ Section lOt 
Township 15 Nortb o! Range 3 Ea$t af the Bojse Meridian, tile. coarse of Aid centerllile being Bll)re 
partkntady described ~s follows: 
BcgfllolD: ~t ttle hrte~.o of said.-cen~i'.line with the Solrth liae ot'saiCf ~oa45 !et:t Wm from ll!e 
South %cor .nee thereof;' tb~ northerly a10111: a t;mgent to • point 'in the North liae of s:s:id-Soot:b ~ 48 
ieet w~ fro'lll t~ censer of~ Seetiou lt, . 
E:tceptiDg therefrom :any portion ()!.the s'.boviKiestrjbed strip l!f bno· JYW~ mthiD che S Y. ·of tlae'S% ·Of 
said Section 10. 
Parcell.: 
Bco-..iiJoia~ at-the ct.11teT o!Se~:tiou 10, ToWDsilip 15Nortb, ~ 3 EastBQI.!e· Meridian, V:.Uit5y Coanty, 
Idako; ThcAca Wea 1_.320 feet w a poi~rt, tbelU:AL PLACE OF ..BEGINNING; Ibe.nce Notth13Z feet 
to.a p~tut; Theoc:e West 660·feet; Thence Sourll13i feet; 'l'h.ence Essl 660 feet to the RUL:PLACJ: OF 
BEGll'''t-!"lNG. 
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Subject Developrnent Plans 
"':· . 
I,.!'K€ C~~~f!:! I'<~ ·-- ···· ~.; ~ ... '.::.· 
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Location .Map 
. ~6~NELLY 1 1 ·~;:··~· -. : ,_: 'l( 
~~; -;~~-i:~--~~~->-~f~ 
. ~G~f,~~~~ t1~:~~~~t~~~"v--_:: :: ;;t~~;~~~~z~~i:!ry'T~\ .. , ·····.-J . . -- ..... ~~-...... . · ...... .. 
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Topography Map 
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Topography Map 
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UAAR® File No. # Lake Cascade Airpark 
Soils Map 
Soils Map 
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IDAHODEP ARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
Water Penni~ Report. 
WATER RlGHT NO. · 6~-23059 
Owner T\•])e Name~nd Address 
Current o,mcr LAKR CASCADF. AlR.P ARK LT.C 
5358 E SOfTWOOD· CT 
BOISE, 1D:83706 
(2·98)830-6644 
Representative SPF WATER ENGINEBR.l'NG LlC 
C/0 .SCOTT KING 
600 E RlVER .PARK LN STE lO,S 
·norsE. m '&;3'706 
(208)383-414'0 




Beneficial Use .From To mversion Rate Volume 
D.OMES!I'IC' 01/01 12131 1.12:CFS. 
FIRE PROTECTION Ol/0,1 12/3'1 3'3'4 CFS 
Total Diversion 4.4·6 C.FS 
Location ofPoint(s) ofDivcrsion: 
GROUND WATER NESW.Sec. 10 Township 1SN Range 03.£ VAI;LEY County 
GROUND WATER N.OSW Sec. 1.0 Township J 5N Range 03E V A.lLEY County 
GROUND WATER NESW s·ee·. 10 Iownship·l5NRange 03EV ALLEY County 
DOMESTIC Use: 
Number of homes: 600 
Place(s) at' use: 
·Place of Use Legal Description:·noME.STIC VALLEY County 
©199B-2012AgWare, Inc. ,'.\ll Rights Resemoo. Rage 28 of ~7 
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UAAR® File No. # Lake Cascade Ai ark 
Water Right. 6$-23059 (~<mtinued) 
Tow.nsh_fu Raoge Section Lot I!:!!£! ~Lot Tract Acres Lot :!:!:!£! Acres. Lot Tract Acres 





NESW NWSW SWSW 
NESE NWSE SWSE 




Township Range Section Lot Tr.act Acres L-ot l'rnct Acres Lot Tr.act Acres Loi Tract Acr~s 
-I 5N 03E 9 SE.N-.E 
10 SESE 
10 :tfENE NWNE SWI\T£. ~FNE 
SENW. 
~sw N\V.SW SW'SW. ~ESW 
NESE N~YSE SWSE SESE 
Conditions of Approval: 
1. 
071 
The dompst:lc.use authoril:ed under this right shaU not-excec.d 13,000 gallons per-da~_per 
home. 
2 
WB _ Damestic use is for.600 homes and does not include 1awn,.=garden. landscape, or other-t)t-pes 
· · :> of-irrigation. 
The J5jrect6r retains jurisdiction to require the r.i~t holder to'Jl!~Yide.]lurcha$ed or.leas.ed 
natwil flo,v or stored water to offset depletion-:o.t:Lower SnaiCe Rjver. flows if. needed 'tllr 
3. 121 salmon rn:igr-aliot~- puwoses. The amount ·ofwater:~quir~ t.o be·r.eleased in~.the Snake 
River or a ·tributary, if needed for this' putpOse, ·will be detenriin{!d by '.the Diiector based 




Right holder shall comply with the drilling permit requirem~nts.ofSection 42-23'S.Idaho 
Code and applicable WeJ! Construction Rules oi the D~artm~nt 
5.. Water bearing za.ne to be a:i)propriated is from 200 to 600 feet. 
Afier specific -noiif1cation by the Department, the right holdet'sha\\ install a suitable 
6 
O!M measuring device or shall enter into an agr~emcnt with the Department to detemrin.e the 
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Water Right .65-23059 (continue·a) 
Proj~cr. consiruction shall comm.enpc w"ithin oue·year .from the d.ate·ofpe.rmit issuance .and 
8 26
A -shill proc~ed diligep.tly to complctioo tlllless -it can be shOwn to th.e satisfaction ofthc 
· · Director of the Departm~nt ·ofWaterResow;ces. l;hatdela,yswere due to Giroumstances over 
wblch the permit holder ·had no controL 
9. 004 This right does not grant _any right~of:-way o.r easement ac;ross the Janq of another. 
Dates: 
ProofDue Date: 02/f>l/2012 
Proof Made Date: 
Approved Date: 02/13/2007 
Moratorhii:n Expiration Date: 
Enlargement Use Prioricy Date: 
E~largement Statu~ Priority Date: 
Application R~ceived D.ate: 041l7/Z006 
Protest Deadline Date: 09/25/2006 
Number {)fProtests: 0 
Field Exam Date:: 
Date Sent to .$tate Off: 
Date Received "at State. Off; 
Other Information:: 
Staie or Federal: 
Owner Name ConnectQr; 
Water District Number: 
Generic Max Rate per Acre: 
Generic Max Volume per Ame: 
Swan Falls Trust or Nontru~: 
Swan Falls Dismissed: 
DtE Act Number: 
Cary· Act Number: 
Mitigation Plan: False 




Water Righi RepOrt 
IDAHO DEPARffYJEN!'.OF WATER RESOURCl!S 
Wiltcr Application Report. 
·to/2812010 
WATER RIGHT N0. 6$-23425 
.Qwner I~ ~ame.iinll~ 
j<;:um:nl Q""'CJ .Al$-CASCAtlE ArRP~RK:U.C , 
1912"N l1lli 
BOISe; ID S3702 
(208)~.664-4 
!Re-prescmt«til(ll SPFW A TBR--mGIN"'c.E.RING-LT,C 
C/0 LORl GRAWS 
3'00.E~-DKSTE3SO 
BO£S6, ID 8.1706 
. (208)383-4140 
Priority Date: 06121120 l 0 
·sbw:s:.A'Ctive 
~ "Jrib-.aran: 
UNN~_p ..QM!!:'J_lkQ.&_TK F€>RK P.l\ YETIE ltr.JER 
~i~f_Q~e H1.'\m To !D.h;llnlou ~ate Y~tilp~ 
IRRIGA·noN 0'4/t:S 1013.! !.52 CFS 
I\VJ[;J).L!PE OJ/01 1213lll.:i2·CPS 
WATER:QtJ:ALITY IMPROVEMb-vl ·01101 IW·~; I.Sl CFS 
)TomJ.Divmioo 1.52 CFS-
Locallon ofPouu(s) of Diven-lon: 
File No. # Lake Cascade Ai ark 
l>agc 1 of3 
http://WVAY.idwr .i<bho.gov/apps./EJctSearch/RightR~rVJ ~P 7Basin.~ambcr=6,5&.Sequ. .• I dliSilO I 0 










Water .R.ig}it Report 
Placc(s) of usc: 
J!Jaco of Use leg~ "Description: lRIUGAT:TON V A:l.IEY Colli!~ 
IIP-"tih!P. lie. 'd Iw! 
t'SN 10310 ~ Sl:.SE 
10 s~ 
NESW 
- Bange ~cll9..g M!J !r.~bt 





Date Application R eceived: 0612112010 
. Dale 1\P.PI ica\ioo D..eoi~ 
'.l.a$t Date. of..Bcnciicial 03". 
Exw:mior. Enll D~ta: 
Pr.ot~'t D<2illine Dat~: 
N'liuibcr of Protem: o 
EnlJ.rgcment Usc Ptioriiy D~te: 
Enlatgeroertt SIBtuce Priority Date: 
Oilier lnfor.mation; 
Sr.atc.br F.ce<:r.U: 
OwnCT Name Con11cctor: 
©1998-2012 AgWare, Inc. All Rights Reserved. 
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Puge2 ofJ-
.,., ::rem L ... ,..,.. I~"T.CS 
ISWS'" Its 
r .lm1 l.r.:rnol .ot !Tiac:J ~c.r~ SWNE I ~El-.'E l . I I I 
SWSE ~. 
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Ww:r RigbfReport 
WDI.er t:>lstrict: Nlllllber. 
Generidv!&x. Rll1r: per -Accc; 
Gcnc:ric i.Ju'Volwne~ Acre: 
Page3 
Application TyPc::,Ncw A{lpr.Qpl'i.<iion . 
Jl.pplicML R'eJ)'I~ The .prop~y<;OUI:ist.of 510 acres. Ce~ter:lrrigeti~ District delivers:415 shsres 
.(inchcs)1o 'fuc.p!opci!)I.·65-I~S4·suppleme:nu ll4.Cres'..in.N:WSW;SIO·and is'Prim~ry;.so~m:e foe 
addiiionaJ .19.=Q:S·in·SWSW,:S~0.·4~~·acrcs':fullyc~vered:from ~g suuace rigli.ts. Thi~ 3!'P·~~to 
covcrthc add,i6ooi!l "/6 a~tes. W~let'quality'iml'l:~\lcment·end wildlitc:uses.are-prop.osed·oru:y on lands 
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~· ~~~NORTH LAKE RECREATIONALSEWER & WATER DISTRict' • =-~ ~ P.O. Box 729 • Donnelly, Idaho 83615 
.. ~ Phone: (208) 325-8958 • Fax: (208) 325-5017 
November 8, 2012 
Lake Cascade Airpark LLC 
1912 N. 1 i h Street 
Boise, 10 83702 
Attention : Mr. Don Miller 
To Whom It May Concern: 
The 550 acre parcel of land owned and controlled by Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC 
situated south of Kantola Road and west of the Old State Highway in Valley 
County, State of Idaho is annexed into the North Lake Sewer & Water 
Recreational Sewer & Water District (the District). 
Upon execution of the District's Conditions of Annexation and payment of the 
connection fees for sewer and water service the District will provide sewer 
treatment capacity for the total number of paid connections and finalize the 




North Lake Recreational 






Preliminary Feasibility Study Summary of Findings 
for the 
Lake Cascade Airpark Property 
Name of Client: 
Lake Cascade Airpark LLC, dba Lake Cascade Environmental Bank 
Prepared for: 
Don Miller and Dave Buich, member managers 
Prepared By: 
Kevin F. Noon PhD 
Critical Habitats, Inc. 
4486 South WolffStreet 
Denver Colorado 80236 
303 679 8262 





The results of our initial feasibility analysis suggest that there are no "red flag" issues or conflicts 
that will prevent us from creating a successful wetland mitigation bank. The fo llowing suggest 






The federal banking statutes arc in place, there are no local or state wetland protection 
statutes that conflict with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) wetland banking 
process, and the local and state agencies support the Corps' use of mitigation banks. 
The Corps mitigation banking representative claimed that a mitigation bank in the 
Payette watershed would be appropriate. 
Data from the Corps suggest that the potential credit demand for our proposed service 
area (the Payette watershed) is approximately 10 to 12 credit acres per year. 
We feel that the demand is adequate, and we can propose a bank with credit sale 
prices that would be profitable and competitive. 
The property has the conditions that are optimal for restoring or creating wetlands of 
high functjonal value that results in a potential credit value of 161 credits. 
There is no apparent opposition to the creation of a mitigation bank from the public, 
special interest groups, land trusts, or Native Americans. 
Ecological J!'easibility 
Ecological feasibility refers to the magnitude of conditions and opportunities that are present 1. 
Within the context ofthe watershed and 2. Site specific potential to restore wetlands that wi11 
maximize the amount of physical and biological functionality enough to warrant acceptance, 
certification, and promotion of the bank project by the regulatory agencies or the Interagency 
Review Team (IRJ} Our confidence that we can satisfy watershed planning objectives, and work 
with the physical and biological conditions that will allow us to create an acceptable, certifiable, 
and promotable wetland restoration plan are very hig~. 
Site Design 
According to the IRT team leader, the Corps has certified one non-commercial bank in the pan 
handle. The bank proponents went through numerous design iterations, and took a long time, 
before finally gaining certification of the pan handle bank. This suggests that it is important to 
establish credibility quickly with the bank team by creating and presenting the best bank possible. 
Our philosophy is to avoid any uncertainty in the IRT by quickly establishing credibility through 
exceptional site design; to propose the best quality credit creation project in order to gain quick 
certification and ensure long-term stability of bank credi1 value. 
Specifically, the speed of the bank certification, and acquisition of the highest credit value 
possible, will depend on functional lift based on two primary actions: 1. manipulating the 
hydrology of the site to create functional lift across as many functions as possible and 2. showing 
a significant contribution to achieving objectives of the watershed management plans. 
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Watershed Planning Context 
Creating the bank to satisfy objectives of the local watershed management plans has become a 
primary focus of aU regulatory agency bank teams. The latest federal mandate describing 
guidance for creating compensatory mitigation (including banks) is the Department of the Army, 
Corps of Engineers publication titled: Compensatory Mitigation for Losses of Aquatic Resources 
(33 CFR Parts 325 and 332 and 40 CFR Part 230). The proposed guidance emphasizes "a 
watershed approach to improve the quality and success of compensatory mitigation projects in 
·replacing losses of aquatic resource functions, services, and values resulting from activities 
authorized by Department of the Army penn its." The guidance also requests that the selection of 
the bank site should reflect achievement of the watershed goals. 
We have collected some available watershed plans that we consider crucial to our bank effort. 
The plans emphasize water quality and fisheries habitat improvement as their primary objectives. 
We can help address many ofthe watershed planning objectives and we can justify the selection 
of the property for a bank site because we can create conditions that will greatly improve water 
quality and fish habitat for the lake. The Cascade Reservoir Watershed Management Plan and 
the Water QuaJity Status Report for the Gold Fork River (which flows into the lake just north of 
the site), for example, Jist the following pollutants of concern: sediment, phosphorus, fecal 
colifonn, ammonia, sediment, high temperatures, flow alteration, habitat alteration, dissolved 
oxygen, and pH. According to the Idaho Fisheries Management Plan 2007-2012, a primary 
management directive of Cascade Lake management has been to improve the salmonid fish 
habitat (including temperature) in the lake. Cascade Lake is in the proposed critical habitat area 
for bull trout, a species listed as threatened under the 'ESA. 
Functional Lift 
Functional lift is the positive net change in the physical and biological conditions that have 
human value and are identified as desirable in the watershed plans. For example, removing the 
farming practices that may have fertil ized or grazed the property, and diverting irrigation runoff 
through emergent zones, would result in a functional lift to che water quality. Adding fish 
structures, excavating low flow channels, and adding edge plantings to the nearshore area would 
improve the fisheries function (spawning and rearing opportunities and lower temperatures for 
trout, landlocked coho salmon, bass, crappie, tiger muslcie, and perch). Optimizing the 
functional lift will require creative design in wetland enhancement and creation, as weB as a 
creative presentation of how the proposed bank site changes will help the IRT members achieve 
their agency's objectives and how the project will help fulfill watershed planning objectives. We 
will also investigate the opportunity to create endangered species habitat for increased credit sale 
or to increase the wetland credit value. 
Regul~ttory Feasibility 
At the federal level, the Corps has not yet certified a commercial wetland mitigation bank and 
they are open for suggestion and gujdance on the certification process. There is opportunity to 
manipulate the physical and ecological conditions of the site and set standards that competing 
banks would have to meet in order to achieve certification. At the sate and local levels there is 
no bank certification process. The Idaho DEQ administers standard 401 water quality 
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certification, and there are no surprises in their process. This appears to be the only state 
environmental permitting process of concern for us. The county defers to the federal permit for 
wetland protection. If a permit is issued it becomes a part of a Conditional Use Permit. 
StakeboJder Feasibility 
The bank certification processes has a public involvement procedure that is administered by the 
agents. Regulatory agents contact interested parties with a written public notice and invitation to 
comment on the proposed bank project. Stakeholders can be any persons, groups, tribes, or 
agencies that may be affected by the creation, approval, or use of the bank we propose. The 
agents hold their comments in high regard. Their comments can have significant influence 
(either positive or negative) on the fate of our bank. 
During this initial investigation we were unable to find any person or groups opposed to the idea 
of creating wetland mitigation banks. The agricultural community may have a concern for the 
loss of agricultural land to wetland conditions because the county Land Usc and Development 
Ordinance suggests that agricultural land should be preserved. However, this property is not 
classified as prime farmland and we have not uncovered problems with the conversion of 
farmland to development. We have not yet uncovered Native American nation interests in the 
fish populations, however, the project should benefit anyone interested in improved fish habitat. 
Economic Feasibility 
Service Area 
Estimating the size and boundary of the service area is one of the most crucial aspects of the 
1easibility study because the service area is our credit market. The Federal Guidance for the 
Establishment, Use and Operation of Mitigation Danks (Federal Register 1995), defines the 
service area as a geographic area wherein a bank can reasonably be expected to provide 
compensation for impacts to wetlands elsewhere. The description in the guidance is intentionally 
vague which allows agents the flexibility necessary to define a service area for each bank that 
best suits the agency's objectives. 
A bank sponsor defines the service area as a market area surrounding a specific bank location 
within which credits can be bought or sold. The larger the service area the greater the potential 
market for credit sales. If the service area is too small, there may not be enough credit demand 
to make the bank succeed economically. 
The federal guidance states that the service area must be detennined using hydrologic and biotic 
criteria. In essence, the agents define the service area according to the continuity of the 
surrounding biological or physiological characteristics of the landscape. The agencies define the 
service area as the furthest extent within whi~h lost biological or physiological functions can be 
,replaced. It further states that the geographic extent of a service area should be guided by the 
watersheds defined by the Hydrologic Unit map of the United States as defined by the USGS or 
by the appropriate ecoregions. If the Corps accepts the ecological benefits and opportunities of 
the proposed bank project, then the project must be economically feasible: It must have a service 
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area large enough to command the number of customers necessary to pay for the ecological 
improvements. 
Initially, the size and boundary of the service area is an estimate for feasibility purposes that is 
based on our interpretation of what the area should be and on preliminary approval from 
regulatory agents. Later, the process for justifying the service area is refined with written 
substantiation in the prospectus (bank certification application). The official approval of the 
service area will not happen until we are through the certification process. 
Conversations with the IRT team leader (of the mitigation banking Interagency Review Team 
that certifies the bank) suggest that we may be able to use the Middle Snake River watershed 
(which is huge and covers just about all potential growth areas in southwestern Idaho). 
However, based on our experience this seems extraordinary, we are assuming a more 
conservative service area: the Payette watershed. Based on our review of the National Wetlands 
Inventory data base, there is over 300,000 acres in the Middle Snake River watershed, over 
220,000 acres in the Payette watershed, and over 60,000 in the upper Payette watershed, most of 
which are in the flatland river valleys which happen to be where most of the privately owned 
lands are located. (This data base is notorious for missing from 30 to SO percent ofthe actual 
wetlands that exist in an area, so this estimate is likely conservative.) These wetlands have the 
highest chance of being impacted and requiring mitigation or bank credits for compensation. In 
addition, there is approximately 150,000 acres of farmland in the service area. Farmland is often 
drained or altered wetland, and if developed, will also need compensatory credit from the bank. 
Credit Demand 
The service area could encompass the large areas ofthe developable flatlands in Valley, Boise, 
Gem, Washington, and Payette Counties which will experience significant growth over the next 
20 years. According to a study published by the Valley County Economic Development agency 
(and aside from Kootenai, Teton, Canyon, and Blaine) these counties will be the fastest growing 
over the next 20 years ranging from 5% to 10% per year. In addition, the portion ofthe service 
area including the Cascade Lake and Long Valley area of the Payette are located in the western 
half ofldaho's Golden Triangle (from McCall to Boise, to Sun Valley) and the bank could 
provide credits to development in this area. 
According to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers project manager for the region around the site, 
there is a demand of 10 to 12 acres {credjts) of wetland compensation per year in the Payette 
watershed (based on his experience processing of 404 wetland permits). If we capture all of the 
demand in credit sales, the sell out projection for a 100-acre bank is 8 to 12 years. Ifwe capture 
half of the demand the sell-out date could be 20 years with a 5-credit-per-year pace of credit 
sales. He also commented that he believes the IDOT will be looking for over 1 00 credits in this 
region over the next 10 years to satisfy road improvement project needs. 
At this time the Corps district regulatory branch is allowing land developers to remove grazing 
from wetlands and call it enhancement for 2:1 credit trade or Y2 of the wetlands can count 
towards compensation. Land developers usuaUy have enough wetland to self mitigate. 
However, if the bank is an ecologically superior alternative to the enhancement, then, the 
pennittees should be directed to use the bank. Although tbis is specified in regulatory guidance, 
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we will have to take a proactive approach to making sure this is implemented. This also needs to 
be spelled out in the MBI. 
Credit Market Sir are 
According to the IR T team leader, there is one certified bank in Idaho. up in the pan handle, · 
which does not affect our effort. There are only two banks in the certification process and they 
are both in the Boise area. Our review of their submittal documents shows that one bank is 
asking for use of the Payette watershed as part of their service area. However, the IRT team 
leader made comments to suggest that the bank proponents were moving very slowly in their 
pursuit of certification and she has no idea what they are doing. That suggests that our approach 
to establish credibility with the highest quality proposal will be a refreshing change for the bank 
team and we could get certified before the other banks in the regiori. The Lake Cascade Airpark 
property bank is located in the upper portion of the upper fork watershed and above the other 
proposed bank site. The functions provided by the bank site higher up in 1he watershed should 
receive preference over the one lower down. Once certified, we employ an aggressive credit 
marketing and sales program to help out compete other certified banks. 
Credit Value 
We need to carefully design the wetland restoration to maximize the functional lift on alJ 
functions on the site (as described above) because the sum total of functional lift is one primary 
component used to determine the nwnber of credits to award the bank (also called credit value). 
Based on our review of the soil and hydrologic conditions of the site, there is significant 
opportunity to improve functions. The other component is the classification of the existing 
conditions. The acreage within the bank site classifications (i.e., Re-establishment, 
Rehabilitation, Enhancement, or Creation) that the lRT assigns to the areas makes a significant 
difference in how the credit values are determined, and that is a negotiation process backed by 
the best functional lift design we can provide. The ratios can vary from those described below 
depending on how the IRT appreciates the overall physical and ~cologicaJ value of the bank. 
Our assumption is that we have 320 acres to work with. Re-established or Rehabilitated acres 
typically receive a l: 1 ratio meaning one acre equals one credit. Enhanced acres usually receive 
one credit for every two acres or a 1:2 ratio. Created wetlands receive one credit every three or 
four acres. A conservative estimate, based on our ability to negotiate and the description of what 
is possible on this site, our understanding of what functional lift we can achieve, and on 
achieving regional Payette River watershed planning goals, we feel that the following is a· 
conservative breakdown of what to expect for credit value. 
1 00 acres of existing wetland in the bank area could be enhanced. 
This would give us 50 credits. 
57 acres of existing wetland in the bank area could be rehabilitated. 
This would give us 57 credits. 
163 acres ofuplands would have to become created wetlands. 
This would give us 54 credits. 
Total for the bank could be 161 credits (working with a total of320 acres) 
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One issue that needs to be resolved is the status of the lands under agricultural easement. There 
is approximately l 05 acres under easement (60 existing wetland acres under easement and 45 
upland acres under easement). If the easement prohibits the manipulation of the hydrology or 
land surface then those acres will have to be taken out of the credit calculation equation 
(recalculated to eliminate the areas under easement would give us 89 credits). This also applies 
to any other easement restrictions on the site. For example, is the old RR bed still under 
easement and if so what are the restrictions? 
Credit Sale Price 
Credit sale price is determined in the market place. Typically, the sale price will be what the 
customer is willing to pay to not have to create their own compensatory mitigation. We suspect 
that in this region the available land to restore as wetland is also appropriate for development, is 
in short supply, and is expensive. Purchase of credits frees the purchaser from the regulatory 
responsibility and time necessary to create their own compensation, immediately after they 
purchase the credits. We estimate that the average cost to create an acre of restored or creaied 
wetland for this site (earth moving and planting) will be from $30,000 to $40,000 per credit acre. 
We can refine this cost once we know more about construction costs and what the average acre 
purchase price is for land that is appropriate for creating wetland credits. For example, based on 
the soils and hydrology information we are guessing that you may need cut material to elevate 
housing areas, which if wrapped into the housing project may reduce credit production costs. 
We typically find that customers are willing to pay three times or more per credit acre. Assuming 
a cost of $30,000 to $40,000 per credit acre (or from $15,000 to $20,000 per acre), the credit sale 
price could be from $90,000 to $120,000 per credit. The gross revenue for sale of 161 credits 
could be from $14.5 to $19.3 million. Keep in mind that we would have to sell at least 10 credits 
per year over the next J 6 years. 
These are some miscellaneous design and credit generation ideas that are worth considering. We 
can show how you can integrate the banked wetlands with the housing development which would 
increase the property values of those houses bordering the natural area (a similar in concept to 
integrating housing and fairways). We have had project experience with Pulte home developers 
that restored a wetland in a housing development. The houses surrounding the wetland sold for 
30% higher value than the rest of the development. We could also design a portion of the bank 
that is fairly isolated to maximize waterfowl habitat. In the Puget Sound region we are creating 
hunting leases on a bank that will command at least $40,000 per membership and $10,000 per 
year dues. Hunting leases may be something to think about for the bank site. In addition to 
revenues from wetland banking, biodiversity banking, endangered species habitat banking, water 
quality, and carbon banking may have a place on this site. We have not investigated the specific 
opportunities of creating these types of banks, for this project, at this time. 
Next-Step Recommendati()ns 
The fol1owing are the initial next steps that we recommend be completed as soon as possible. If 
we are involved with the bank creation we can complete, or oversee the completion of, the 
following: · 
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• Design a ground water monitoring plan that will include assessing hydrologic conditions 
ofthe site and of wetland plant species reference sites. The plan will identify where the 
shallow monitoring wells should be located, frequency of water-level data collection, and 
analysis of the well data. The installation process is fairly inexpensive and we can oversee 
the installation. 
• Block the surface flow in the ditches (with temporary plugs). Blocking the functionality 
of the ditches will significantly change the ground water elevations and consequently the 
types of plants that will grow on the site. Understanding the changes in the ground water 
elevations is essentiaJ to determining the hydroJogic conditions that we wiiJ have to work 
with in designing the different types of wetlands (i.e., what plants will grow in what 
hydric conditions). 
• Create a conceptual design with enough detail to be appropriate for a prospectus. 
• Prepare a prospectus, and material for the prc~application meeting, and schedule the 
meeting immediately. 
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STATE OF IDAJIO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA, ) 
a federally chartered instrumentality of the United ) 






LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC, an Idaho limited ) 
liabi lity company; DONALD E. MILLER and ) 
CANDACE W. MILLER, husband and wife; DAVID ) 
A. BUICH and KAREN L. BUICH, husband and wife; ) 
) 
Defe ndants. ) 
) 
CASE NO. CV 2012-33C 
PLAINTIFF'S BRIEF 
OPPOSING DEFENDANTS 
LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK 
AND MILLER'S MOTIONS 
TO ALTER OR AMEND 
PARTIAL FINDINGS, OR 
MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL 
COMES NOW Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA, the Plaintiff in the above and 
forgoing matter ("NWFCS"), and submits this Memorandum Opposing the Post-trial Motions of the 
Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC ("Lake Cascade Airpark"), Donald E. M iller and Candace 
W. Mi ller ("Miller''). 




STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
On the 2T11 day of May, 2008, NWFCS loaned to Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, Miller 
and David A. Buich and Karen L Buich ("Buich") the sum of $2,450,000.00 [Trial Exhibit "A"] 
and to secure that loan the Defendant Lake Cascade Airpark granted NWFCS a mortgage on certain 
Valley County lands [Trial Exhibit "B"l 
Also on the 27'11 day of May, 2008, NWFCS loaned to the Defendants the sum of 
$500,000.00 [Trial Exhibit "D"] and to secure that loan the Defendant Lake Cascade Airpark 
granted NWFCS another mottgage on the same Valley County lands which secure the $2,450,000.00 
Loan [Trial Exhibit "E"]. 
The Defendants did not make the installment payments on these two loans which fell due on 
May l, 2010, and since that date have not made any payments to NWFCS on their loans [Trial 
Exhibit "F). 
As a result of their payment defaults, Judge Neville granted NWFCS partial summary 
judgment on the Plaintiffs complaint and the Defendants' affim1ative defenses, leaving only two 
issues for trial: (I) the amounts due and owing under the two loans, and (2) the reasonable value of 
the mortgaged property. 1 
On September 25,2012 a trial was held, without a jury, before the Hon. George D. Carey, 
Senior District Judge. On September 26, 2012 Judge Carey issued his Prutial Findings and 
Conclusions and his Partial Judgment. The Court found from all of the evidence presented to it at 
the trial that the sums due and owing to NWFCS under the two notes was the combined sum of 
1See, Order Granting In Part Plaintiffs Motion for Summary Judgment filed on August 
27,2012. 




$3,532,276.94 as of September 24, 2012, plus interest thereafter accruing at a combined daily rate 
of $859.659 [Partial Judgment]. The Court also found that the reasonable value of the mortgaged 
property is $1,501,500. 
On November 2, 2012, the Hon. District Judge Neville entered the Decree ofForeclosure and 
Order of Sale consistent with the Hon. District Judge Carey (Sr.)'s Partial Judgment and Judge 
Neville ' s prior order on Summary Judgment. 
On November 13, 20 12, the Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark and Mi 11er filed their motions 
under IRCP Rule 52(b)- to Amend Partial Findings, IRCP Rule 59( e)- to Alter or Amend the Partial 
Judgment, and in the alternative, IRCP Rule 59(a)(6)- for new trial (the "Motions"). Defendants 
Buich have filed their notice stating that they do not oppose the Motions. The Plaintiff, however, 
opposes the Motions. 
The Motions do not challenge the Court's finding and conclusion that the sums due and 
owing to N\VFCS under the two loans was the combined sum of$3,532,276.94 as of September 24, 
2012, plus interest thereafter accruing at a combined daily rate of$859.659. Rather, the Motions 
only address the Court's finding and conclusion that the reasonable value of the mortgaged property 
is $1,501,500. 
STATEMENT OF THE LAW 
The cmx of the movants' argument is that the Court's finding and conclusion that the 
reasonable value of the mortgaged property is $1,50 I ,500 is against the weight of the evidence 
produced at trial. Stated another way, it is the movants' argument that the Court's finding and 
conclusion in this regard is not supported by sufficient evidence. 
A motion to amend the findings of the court is addressed to the sound discretion of the court. 
The decision of the trial court to deny the motion will not be disturbed on appeal where the 




challenged findings are supported by competent and substantial evidence. McGregor v. Phillips, 96 
Idaho 779, 78 I (Idaho 1975). "Findings of fact shall not be set aside unless clearly erroneous." 
!vfcGregor v. Phillips, 96ldaho 779,537 P.2d 59 ( 1975). 
The Court soundly exercises its discretion by: (I ) perceiving the issues before it as one of 
discretion; (2) acting within the outer boundaries of its discretion, consist with the legal standards 
applicable to the specific choices available to it; and (3) reaching its dec ision through the exercise 
of reason. Sun Valley Shopping Ctr .. Inc. v. Idaho Power Co., l l9 Idaho 87, 94,803 P.2d 993, 1000 
(199 1). Horner v. Sani-Top, Tnc., 143 Idaho 230,233 (Idaho 2006). 
ARGUMENT 
The essence of the movants' argument is not that the court placed too little weight upon a 
four year old appraisal reflecting outdated market data and Mr. Miller's lay opinion that the 
mortgaged property is worth a ' minjmum' of$4.5 Mil lion; rather, the court placed too much weight 
upon a current appraisa l reflecting cun·ent market conditions offered by a trained, licensed and 
certified appraiser with over 26 years of appraisal experience.2 The fact of the matter is, the 
testimony of Susan Robbins provides competent and substantial evidence of the current value of the 
mortgaged property which is more than sufficient to support the court's findings and conclusion that 
the mortgaged property is not worth $4.5 million, but rather $1 ,501 ,500. 
The 2008 Appraisal 
Ms. Robbins's 2008 appraisal report [Trial Exhibit "2"] offered her opinion that the 
mortgaged property had a fair market value of$5,140,000 on May 15, 2008. The Court found that 
the 2008 apprajsal was based upon market data that existed prior to the Tamarack Resort's failure 
2 Trial Transcript at 19:9- 23: 18. Ms. Robbins. between 1981 and 1990 was an independent appraiser 
before working for the Plaintin· tor II years as a senior appraiser. Afcr a brief sti nt with the Idaho Depanment of 
Transportation and Idaho Department of Lands, in 2005 Ms. Robbins returned to her position as a senior appraiser 
with the Plaintiff. 




and that at the time of the appraisal there was an active sales market in Valley County for substantial 
tracts of land for development of vacation properties [Finding No. 12]. 
The Court further found that the market for large tracts ofland had disappeared by 2012, and 
that the failure of the Tamarack Resort and the recession had crushed the real estate market in Valley 
County and that developers, speculators and vacation buyers were no longer actively pursuing 
purchases ofland in Valley County. The only active purchasers of Valley Cotmty land were local 
ranchers and farmers looking to add to their existing agricultural holdings [Finding No. 13]. 
The Court's findings are based upon Ms. Robbins's testimony that at the time of her 2008 
appraisal there was an active market for development properties and that properties like the 
mortgaged property were being actively purchased and developed [Trial Transcript at 63:22 - 64:23]. 
This testimony was not contradicted by any other competent evidence. 
Ms. Robbins went on to testify about the differences in the market affecting the mortgaged 
property between 2008 and 2012 [Trial Transcript at 69: 12 - 71 :02]. Ms. Robbins testified: 
A. The market was very active, and buyers were not only in state, but out of 
state, mostly investors, most - most wanting to develop bare land into 
subdivisions for recreation, houses, cabins. 
Q. And so, your appraisal of2008 reflected that market? 
A. Yes, it did. 
Q. And, is that market- does that market exist today? 
A. No, it does not. 
Q. How is it different? 
A. It is drastically different. We do not have those players in the market 
anymore. The developers and - and the out of state buyers are no longer 
active in this market. The economy and the fact that you don 't have the 
Tamarack ski resort anymore has depressed the area. 




Q. And has it returned to a prior era, in tem1s of value? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What era was that? 
A. The era? 
Q. Yeah. 
A. The pre-development era of- of local people possibly interested in an- an 
agricu ltural use. 
This testimony from Ms. Robbins was not contradicted by any other competent evidence. 
The 2012 Appraisal 
The foundational evidence offered by Mr. Miller in support ofhis opinion that the mortgaged 
property is worth $4.5 Mil lion "at a minimum" was qualitatively and quantitatively unpersuasive. 
At best, Mr. Miller stated that the mortgaged property could be developed as an "Air Park" to be 
used by pilots from all over the United States [Trial Transcript 98: 16-23]. Yet, it is admitted that 
the ' airstrip' part of this "Air Park" is not located on the mortgaged property fTrial Transcript 8 I :23-
82:07]. Unless a purchaser of the mortgaged property also has ownership of the adjacent 'air strip,' 
the potential value associated with the mortgaged property's usc as an "Air Park" must be 
significantly discounted. 
The remaining foundational evidence for Mr. Miller's opinion of value centered on the 
potential development of the mortgaged property as a 'wetland credit bank' [Trial Transcript 99:6-
I 06:01]. Mr. Miller testified that the mortgaged property has not yet been developed as a 'wetland 
credit bank' and that more work needs to be done and governmental approvals must be obtained 
before the property can be utilized as a 'wetland credit bank' [Trial Transcript 94: 18-95:09]. The 
Fair Market Value of the mortgaged property, however, must reflect its "AS IS" condition. 




Mr. Miller testified about a sale of wetland credits for S4.50 per square foot to the city of 
Boise [Trial Transcript l 05:07-105: 11]. But Mr. Miller did not testify about any actual sales of 
wetland credits in Valley County, where the mortgaged property is situated. Nor did he testify about 
any actual sales of property situated in Valley County where even the 'potential' for wetland credit 
development was a factor in establishing the property's sale price. Ms. Robbins testified that she 
is unaware of any market for 'wetland credits' in Valley County [Trial Transcript 51:19- 51:21 ]. 
The Court properly concluded that "Mr. Miller's opinion has a large component ofwishful 
thinking about what might have been if the market had not taken a disastrous tum for the worse. 
Northwest's appraisal appears to be much more in touch with the reality of the marketplace" 
(Finding No. 17]. 
The testimony of Susan Robbins that the mortgaged property 's current fair market value is 
$1 ,333,000.00 provided competent and substantial evidence of the current value of the mortgaged 
property. Ms. Robbins' testimony and her 2012 appraisal report are more than sufficient evidence 
to support the court's findings and conclusion that the reasonable value of the mortgaged property 
is currently $1,50 I ,500.00. 
Ms. Robbins 2012 appraisal report [Trial Exhibit "H"] offered her opinion that the 
mortgaged property had a fair market value of $1,333,000.00 on May 30, 2012. She based her 
opinion upon a methodical and universally accepted professional approach to the appraisal of real 
property in order to establish its fair market value [Trial Transcript 26: 19- 28: 17). 
Ms. Robbins physically inspected the mortgaged property, investigated the general area 
for 'for sale signs;' vi sited with other appraisers; checked the multiple li sting reports and 
identified and explained comparable sales in the Valley County area. From the information 
available, Ms. Robbins observed significant changes in the marketplace negatively affecting the 




mortgaged property 's value between the date of her 2008 appraisal and the date of her 2012 
appraisal [Trial Transcript at 69: 12 - 71 :02]. 
The Idaho Supreme Court has held that even where the evidence is conflicting, it may still 
be substantial and competent, and it is for the district court to weigb the evidence and judge the 
credibility of witnesses. Clayson v. Zebe, 153 Idaho 228,280 P.3d 731,737 (2012). Snider v. 
Arnold, 2012 lda. LEXIS 215 (Idaho Nov. 15, 2012). The Court properly concluded that the 
testimony ofMs. Robbins, and her professional approach to valuing the mortgaged property, was 
much more in touch with reality and current market forces. Such a conclusion is supported by 
substantial and competent evidence. Movants have offered no comparable evidence to contradict 
Ms. Robbins' approach to evaluating the mortgaged property, and did not identify other 
comparable sales of Valley County lands which would contradict her professional opinion as set 
out in her testimony and written report. 
CONCLUSION 
Movants' challenge to Ms. Robbins' 2012 opinion of value centers on the fact that she did 
not consider the same comparable sales in 2012 that she considered in reaching her 2008 opinion 
ofvaluc. The reason for not considering the 2008 comparable sales, of course, is that the market 
had materially changed since 2008. The buyers had changed from developers and speculators 
to local fanners and ranchers who are purchasing the property for agricultural purposes - the 
current use of the property. Therefore, the 2008 and prior sales are no longer "comparable." 
Movants' challenges to Ms. Robbins' 20 12 opinion of value also centers on the fact that 
there existed in May of2012 poor market data. While movants claim that this undermines Ms. 
Robbins' opinion of value, in fact that evidence supports Ms. Robbins' opinion that the market 
for large tracts ofland had disappeared by 2012, and that the failure of the Tamarack Resort and 




tht:: recession had crushed the real estate market in Valley County and that developers, speculators 
and vacation buyers were no longer actively pursuing purchases ofland in Valley County. The 
absence of active buyers reflects on the value of the mortgaged property. The only active buyers 
arc those buyers who are purchasing agricultural lands and using them as agricultural lands. The 
fair market value offered by Ms. Robbins reflects the current market for this property. 
NWFCS respectfully requests the Court to deny the Motions. 
DATED This 30th day ofNovember, 20 12. 
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MEMORANDUM AND ORDER ON 
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LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC, AN) ~ / h-. ~ ~ ~ 
IDAHO LIMITED LIABILITY ) 11 _ · Co 
CORPORATION; DONALD E. ) ~(I. ' 0 ;'2-L/!2-- Lf ;..---p.w _. 
MILLER .1\ND CANDACE MILLER, ) /£ ; \ (l.A _, 0 /L...-1 
HUSBAND AND WIFE; DAVID A. ) _._., ~ ~ --~ - I / 
BUICH AND KAREN L. BUICH, ) ~ . (}_;,J. J~-1 ;( r 1 
HUSBAND AND WIFE, ) ~' 
) 
DEFENDANTS. ) 
This is an action brought by Plaintiff Northwest Farm Credit Services against 
Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, Donald and Candace Miller, and David and Karen 
Buich, for foreclosure of a mortgage and for a deficiency judgment. The case was tried 
to the court on two issues: the amount of debt due and unpaid; and the reasonable or 
fair market value of the security for the debt. The case is now before the court on post-
trial motions. The parties presented oral arguments at a hearing held on December 6, 
2012. 
**** 
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Prior to trial Judge Neville entered partial summary judgment declaring the 
underlying debts to be in default and permitting a foreclosure sale of the mortgaged 
property. The sale, however, had not yet taken place as of the date of trial on the 
remaining contested issues. Nevertheless the parties wished to have the reasonable 
or fair market value of the mortgaged property established prior to the sale, so that 
the amount of a deficiency, if any, readily could be established. To accommodate the 
parties the court used the date of trial, September 25, 2012, as the date of 
valuation, noting that if there were a significant change in market conditions 
between Septembet· 25th and the actual date for establishing a deficiency, the 
parties could ask to present evidence of any change that may affect value. In their 
post-trial motions the moving parties do not assert any changed conditions. 
At the time set for trial the attorney for Mr. and Mrs. Buich advised the court 
that a default may be entered against them and that they would be bound by the 
court's findings. Subsequently he advised the court that his clients had no objection to 
their co-defendants' post-trial motions. 
Following presentation of evidence at a one-day trial, the court entered written 
partial findings of fact and conclusions of law and a written partial judgment. Among 
other things, the court found and concluded: 
**** 
4. The defendants entered into two loan transactions with the plaintiff 
on May 27, 2008: 
a. A Note and Loan Agreement in the principal amount of $2,450,000.00; 
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b. An Ag Equity Line of Credit Note and Loan AgTeement in the principal 
amount of $500,000.00. 
5. vVhen The Defendants failed to make required payments, Northwest 
declared a default and accelerated the payments. The defendants have not 
cured the default. 
6. The parties agree that as of September 24, 2012, the following 
amounts are owed by the defendants, not including costs and attorney fees: 
Note and Loan Agreement 
Line of Credit Agreement 
$2,951,340.65 
$ 580,936.39 
7. Interest continues to accrue on ihe Note and Loan Agreement at a 
daily r ate of$737.768 and on the Line of Credit Agreement at a daily rate of 
$121.891. 
8. The loans were secured by mortgages on real property now subject 
to foreclosure proceedings. The property is a single parcel of 333.63 acres 
located in Valley County, Idaho near Cascade Reservoir and owned by 
Defendant Lake Cascade Airpark. A legal description of the property is 
a ttached to these findings . 
9. The property is unforested and unimproved but fenced pasturage 
with a significant wetland component. It is immediately adjacen t to a 200 
acre tract over which Defendant Airpark holds a perpetual use easement. 
There is an inactive airfield on the 200 acre tract. When Airpark purchased 
the mortgaged property around 2008 it in tended to re-open the airfield, 
develop a vacation community for aircraft owners on part of its property, and 
modify the wetland so that it could qualify as an accredited wetland area 
with salable wetland mitigation credits. It is undisputed that part of the 
property has future potential as a source of wetland mitigation. Although 
some preliminary work had been done on the various projects envisioned by 
.Airpark, no earth has been turned and nothing has been completed. 
**** 
11. An experienced appraiser employed by Northwest testified that she 
used the comparable sales method of valuation to establiRh a value of the 
tract both in 2008 and in :May of 2012. 
12. In 2008 she appraised the property at $5,140,000.00 or about 
$15,400.00 per acre. At the time of the 2008 appraisal, the Tamarack ski 
resort development had just failed. Nevertheless there s till was a strong and 
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active market in Valley County for substantial tracts ofland with 
development potential for vacation retreats. Potential buyers typically were 
developers, speculators, and non-local people with an interest in obtaining 
recreational property. In making her 2008 appraisal, the appraiser 
necessarily used comparable sales that had closed prior to the Tamarack 
failure. 
13. In 2012 the market for large tracts had disappeared. The failure of 
Tamarack and the recession had crushed the real estate market in Valley 
County. Developers, speculators, and vacation buyers no longer were actively 
pursuing purchases. The only potential buyers were local ranchers and 
farmers who were interested in adding to their agricultural holdings at 
bargain prices. There were a substantial number of tracts, both large and 
small, that had gone into foreclosure and had come into the possession of 
lending institutions. 
14. The appraiser testified that it was difficult to find reasonably 
comparable sales, both because of the lack of a market and because so many 
properties were being marketed by lending institutions under distress 
conditions. In fact she considered the comparables to be "poor." Nevertheless 
she was able to identify some fairly comparable sales at adjusted prices 
varying between $2,717.00 per acre and $7,568.00 per acre. In her opinion 
the property's former recreational and developmental potential had 
disappeared by 2012; its current highest and best use was agricultural. She 
concluded that the value as of May 2012 was $4,000.00 per acre or 
$1,334,520.00, rounded up to $1,335,000.00. 
15. She re-evaluated the property just prior to trial but found no 
change in conditions that would alter her opinion. 
16. Mr. Miller, as one of the principals in Lake Cascade Airpark and as 
a person with experience in real estate development, testified that the 
property was worth well in excess of $4,000,000.00. He criticized the 
plaintiffs appraiser for not taking into account the future potential for 
recreational airpark development and wetland credits, as well as for failing 
to look for comparables outside Valley County. 
17. After considering all the evidence, the court concludes that the 
valuation given by Northwest's appraiser is more credible that the one given 
by Mr. Miller. Mr. Miller's opinion has a large component of wishful thinking 
about what might have been if the market had not taken a disastrous turn 
for the worse. Northwest's appraisal appears to be much more in touch with 
the reality of the marketplace, although a bit on the low side. In the court's 
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opinion the evidence supports a finding that the property in its current 
condition and in the current market has a reasonable or fair market value of 
$4,500.00 per acre or $1,501,335.00, rounded to $1,501,500.00, as of 
September 25, 2012. 
**** 
Lake Cascade Airpark and the Millers have moved pursuant to IRCP 52(b) 
for an order altering or amending the partial findings and conclusions and under 
IRCP 52(b) and 59(e) to amend the partial judgment. In the alternative they have 
moved for a new trial pursuant to IRCP 59(a)(6). They do not dispute the amount 
owed to the plaintiff. They dispute onJy the value of the mortgaged property as 
found by the court. 
IRCP 52(b) affords a dissatisfied party an opportunity to request that the 
court alter or amend its findings and conclusions or that it make additional findings 
or conclusions and, if appropriate, that it enter an amended judgment. A decision on 
a Rule 52(b) motion is discretionary with the trial court. Bair v. Barron, 97 Idaho 
26, 32, 539 P .2d 578 (1975). A trial court properly exercises its discretion if it 
correctly perceives the issue as one discretion, if it acts within the outer bounds of 
its discretion and consistent with applicable legal standards, and if it reaches its 
decision by an exercise of reason. See, e.g., Straub v. Smith, 145 Idaho 65, 71, 175 
P .3d 754 (2007). 
If a court's decision is based on "incorrect information", a Rule 52(b) motion to 
amend is an appropriate remedy. Rae v. Bunce, 145 Idaho 798, 805, 186 P.3d 654 
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(2008). The court, however, may not consider new evidence when ruling on a Rule 
52(b) motion. PHH Mortgage Services Corp. v. Perreira, 146 Idaho 631, 635, 200 
P.3d 1180 (2009). The court notes that the moving parties have not made a motion 
pursuant to IRCP 11(a)(2)(B), for which new or additional facts ought to be 
considered. 
The court carefully has reconsidered the evidence presented at trial and has 
thoroughly reviewed the trial transcript, which the moving parties submitted in 
support of their motions . ln essence the moving parties contend that Farm Credit's 
evidence of value is unworthy of belief, while their evidence s upports a higher 
valuation. Their arguments are not persuasive. The defendants' valuation was 
based on facts that may have been relevant in 2008, when the loan originated. 
Unfortunately the market for large vacation-development tracts in Valley County 
had evaporated by September 2012, close to the material date for valuation. The 
evidence is clear thai the mortgaged property may have had special value as an air-
accessible residential development in 2008 with potential for added value if wetland 
credits were developed. By September 2012 it was valuable only as farm or ranch 
land, regardless of any hope that the property might again become ripe for vacation 
or residential development at some indefinite future date or that it eventually 
might have additional value if wetland credits actually were established. While the 
2012 appraisal provided by Farm Credit's expert witness was not perfect, as she 
herself admitted, nevertheless it was, more probably than not, reasonably close to 
an accurate valuation of the property at the cunent time. Certainly it was far more 
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accurate and nearer to economic reality than the estimate provided by the 
defendants. In the exercise of the court's discretion the rule 52(b) motion will be 
denied. 
**** 
IRCP 59(e) also provides for the right to move to alter or amend a judgment. 
The decision to grant or deny the motion is discretionary. A Rule 59(e) motion 
affords the trial court an opportunity to "correct errors both of fact or law that had 
occurred during the proceedings." It is directed to the status of the case as it existed 
when the court rendered its decision. It does not raise new issues or present new 
information. Lowe v. Lym, 103 Idaho 259, 263, 646 P.2d 1030 (Ct. App. 1982). As 
explajned above the court is convinced that there were no errors of law or fact in the 
trial or in its findings and conclusions. The Rule 59(e) motion will be denied. 
**** 
Rule 59(a)(6) establishes the right to obtain a new trial if the evidence is 
insufficient "to justify the verdict or other decision, or that it is against the law." 
The moving parties assert that there was insufficient evidence to justify the factual 
decision of the court concerning valuation, and that they are entitled to a new trial. 
As a preliminary matter the court notes that the defendants have submitted 
two new pieces of evidence in support of their Rule 59(a)(6) motion: 
a. A letter dated November 8, 2012, from the District Manager of the North 
Lake Recreational Sewer & Water District stating that the mortgaged 
property had been annexed into the district, and that if certain conditions 
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were met, the district would provide sewer treatment capacity for the 
property; 
b. A Preliminary Feasibility Summary prepared for the defendants in July 
2007 by Kevin F. Noonan concerning creation of a successful "wetland 
mitigation bank" using wetlands encompassed by the mortgaged property. 
Both documents are hearsay. They are out-of-court statements intended to 
show the truth of the matter asserted therein. IRE 801(c). Neither the District 
Manager nor lVIr. Noonan has been swo1·n to testify truthfully, and neither has been 
subject to cross-examination. 
Arguably the facts stated by the District Manager in his letter are admissible 
under the doctrine of judicial notice of adjudicative facts, IRE 201, but these facts do 
nothing to significantly change the complexion of the case. They may tend to 
contradict an assumption made by Farm Credit's appraiser, but not to the extent of 
destroying the credibility of her opinions. 
There is absolutely no basis on which to allow Mr. Noonan's five-year-old 
report into evidence to assist in deciding the Rule 59(a)(6) motion. IRE 802, 803, 
804. During oral argument the attorney for the defendants candidly conceded that 
the report had little or no evidentiary value. The report will not be considered. 
Usually a Rule 59(a)(6) motion is made for the purpose of testing a jury 
verdict, but it also is applicable to a court's decision in a bench trial. Paraphrasing 
the leading case on Rule 59(a)(6), a trial court may set aside its decision even 
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though there is substantial evidence to support it. It must refuse, in the exercise of 
discretion, to permit a decision to stand if in its opinion the decision is against the 
right and justice of the case. The trial court is not required to view the evidence in 
the light most favorable to the decision-winner. The trial court is free to re-weigh 
the evidence. This function involves conside1·able discretion in view of the court's 
opportunity to hear all the testimony and examine all the evidence. The trial court 
may grant a new trial when it is satisfied that the decision is not supported by or is 
contrary to the evidence, or is convinced that the decision is not in accord with the 
clear weight of the evidence and that the ends of justice will be served by vacating 
the decision, or when the decision is not in accord with either law or justice. If the 
trial court is left with the definite and firm conviction that a mistake has been 
committed it should grant a new trial. Quick v. Crane, 111 Idaho 759, 767-768, 727 
P.2d 1187 (1986). 
The court's exercise of discretion has been explained in additional detail in 
Lanham v. Idaho Power Co., 130 Idaho 486, 498, 943 P .2d 912(1997); see, Kafader 
v. Baumann,_ Idaho_,_ P.3d _(Ct. App. Docket No. 39195, 2012). According to 
Lanham and o.ther cases, the trial court must weigh the evidence and grant a Rule 
59(a)(6) motion only when the original decision is not in accord with the court's 
current assessment of the clear weight of the evidence. The trial court must 
independently·assess the credibility of the witnesses, and it is not required to 
construe the evidence in favor of the original decision. Before granting a new trial, 
the court must apply the following tests and make the following findings: it must 
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find that the original decision was against the clear weight of the evidence; it must 
find that the ends of justice would be served by vacating the original decision; and it 
must find that a retrial would produce a different result. 
Having had the opportunity of listening to the witnesses at trial, having had 
the opportunity of considering the credibility of each of the witnesses and his or her 
testimony, having had the opportunity of hearing the reasons for the opinions given 
by the witnesses, having had the opportunity of reviewing the transcript of the trial, 
having had the opportunity of re-weighing the evidence and the credibility of the 
witnesses without regard to the original decision, and having had the opportunity of 
considering the arguments of counsel, the court is satisfied that its original decision 
was in accord with the law, the facts, the right, and the justice of the case. The ends 
of justice would not be served by vacating the original decision, and a retrial would 
not produce a different result. The court's determination that the reasonable or fair 
market value of the mortgaged property was $1,501,500.00 as of September 25, 
2012, is correct as a matter of fact , law, right, and justice. 
The Rule 59(a)(6) motion will be denied. 




It hereby is ordered that the post-trial motions of Defendants Lake Cascade 
Airpark, LLC, and Donald E. Miller and Candace W. Miller, husband and wife, 
made pursuant to IRCP 52(b), 59(e), and 59(a)(6), are denied in their entirety. 
DATED December /!J, 2012 
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Attorneys for Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT 
SERVlCES, FLCA a federally chartered 




LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC an 
Idaho limited liability company; DONALD 
MILLER and CANDACE W. MILLER; 
husband and wife; DAVID A. BUICH and 
KAREN L. BUICH, husband and wife, 
Defendants. 
Case No. CV 2012-33-C 
ORDER GRANTING lN PART AND 
DENYING IN PART DEFENDANTS' 
MOTION TO TEMPORARILY STAY 
FORECLOSURE SALE AND MOTION 
FOR EXPEDITED REVIEW 
This matter having come before the Court on Defendants' Motion to Temporarily Stay 
Foreclosure Sale and Motion for Expedited Review and for good cause shown, and being fully 
advised of the premises, 
[PROPOSED] ORDER GRANTING IN PART AND DENYING IN PART 
OEF.ENDANTS' MOTION TO TEMPORARJL Y STAY FORECLOSURE SALE AND 




IT JS HEREBY ORDERED that Defendants' Motion for Expedited Review is 
GRANTED. 
IT IS FUTHER ORDERED that Defendants' Motion to Temporarily Stay Foreclosure 
Sale is GRANTED IN PART AND DENIED IN PART as follows: The foreclosure sale 
scheduled for Thursday, January 10, 2013, at the hour of 1:30 p.m. at the front entrance to the 
Valley County Courthouse in Cascade, Idaho is postponed to Wednesday, January 23, 2013, at 
the hour of l :30 p.m. at the same location. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Sheriff of Valley County, Idaho shall announce the 
aforementioned postponement of the foreclosure sale on Thursday, January 10, 2013, at the hour 
of 1:30 p.m. at the front entrance to the Valley County Courthouse in Cascade, Idaho, and no 
further notice of the rescheduled sale, as the same may be otherwise required by law, need to be 
given by the Valley County Sheriff for the foreclosure sale rescheduled to January 23, 2013 at 
the hour of l :30 p.m. at the front entrance to the Valley County Courthouse in Cascade, Idaho. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC and Donald 
and Candace Miller shall make their best effort at submitting a bona fide settlement offer to 
Plaintiff that is materially different from each and every earlier settlement offer they have made 
to the Plaintiff no laterthan Friday, January 18,2013, at the hour of 8:00am. 
DATED this q~ay of January)20l3. 
Hon. Thomas F. Neville, District Judge 
[PROPOSED] ORDER GRANTING IN PART AND DENYING IN PART 
DEFENDANTS' MOTION TO TEMPORARILY STAY FORECLOSURE SALE AND 
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LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC, an Idaho limited ) 
liability company; DONALD E. MILLER and ) 
CANDACE W. MILLER, husband and wife; DAVID ) 




CASE NO. CV 2012-33C 
DECREE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND ORDER OF SALE NUNC 
PRO TUNC 
This matter came on regularly for trial before the Court, lhe Honorable George D. Carey, 
presiding. The Court issued its Partial Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law and its Partial 
Judgment on September 26, 2012, and for the reasons therein stated, it is hereby decreed that 
!\lorthwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA is entitled to the Decree of Foreclosure and Order of Sale 
Nunc Pro Tunc as hereinafter set forth. 
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED AS FOLLOWS: 
I. The two mortgages made, executed and delivered by Defendant Lake Cascade 





Airpark, LLC, to Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA, dated May 27,2008, and recorded on the 
29rh day of May, 2008, under Recorder's Instrument Nos. 331953 and 331 954, respectively, in the 
records of Valley County, 1daho, are valid first and second priority liens on the below described real 
property securing an indebtedness of $3,532,276.94 as of September 24, 2012, plus interest 
thereafter accruing up to the date of this Decree at a daily rate of$859.659. 
As of the date of this Decree the total indebtedness secured by the above described 
mortgages is the sum of$3,565,803 .64, plus legal interest on the entire sum of the indebtedness from 
the date of this Decree to and including the date of Sheriffs sale at the highest rate allowed by law; 
together with allowable costs and attorneys fees yet to be detennincd. 
The real property situated in the County of Valley, State of Idaho, is more particularly 
described in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. 
2. The mortgage liens described in paragraph l are foreclosed, and all interest which 
the Defendant Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC has in the above described real property, together with 
all ditch and water rights of every nature, and any fixtures on the property, shall be sold by the 
Sheriff ofValley County, Idaho, in one parcel in the manner provided by law, payable in cash lawful 
money of the United States of America and in accordance with the practice of this Court. 
3. The reasonable value ofthe property described in the mortgages as of the date of th is 
Decree is the sum of$1 ,501 ,500.00. This Court retains jurisdiction of this cause to take evidence 
on the reasonable value of the premises at a later date, if necessary, and to amend this Decree to 
include a detenninat ion of reasonable value as of the date of this Decree, if necessary, to allow 
Plaintiff to pursue any deficiency judgment they may be entitled to receive under idaho Code §6-
108. 
4. The proceeds of the foreclosure sale shall be applied as fo llows: First, to the costs 
of sale; Second, towards the satisfaction of the indebtedness owing to Northwest Farm Credit 




' : ' 
Services under the Note and Loan Agreement dated May 27, 2008; and Third, toward the 
satisfaction of the indebtedness owing to 1\'orthwest Fann Credit Services, FLCA under the Line of 
Credit Agreement dated May 27, 2008, and upon payment of those sums in full, any surplus 
thereafter remaining shall be paid into the District Court for further determination regarding priority 
among those parties to this litigation whose rights are subordinate to Northwest Fann Credit 
Services, FLCA. 
5. The Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC, Donald E. Miller, Candace W. Miller, 
David A. Buich, and Karen L. Buich, and all persons claiming through or under them as purchasers, 
encumbrancers, or otherwise and ali persons claiming to have acquired any equity or interest in said 
premises subsequent to the fi1ing of a Lis Pendens with the County Recorder of Valley County, 
Idaho, on February 8, 2012, recorded as Instrument No. 366717 of the real estate records of the 
County Recorder ofValley County, Idaho, are foreclosed of all interests, liens, or claims in the real 
property described in Exhibit "A", and every portion thereof, save and except such statutory rights 
or redemption as said parties or any ofthem may have. 
6. Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA, with either a cash bid or a credit bid against 
the sum herein found to be due it, or any party to this proceeding may become the purchaser at the 
sale of said property, and the purchaser thereof shall be entitled to all of the rights and privileges of 
such a purchaser under the laws of the State of Idaho ... ;{~ (.Q .. ~-~-A.u .. o-& ~ 4-e--eJLQ .t4. 
~~~~.. l-?~ l2...-~~-~~~-
. ~ATED This t'l~ay of 1 ~, l "l.::.( 3 . 
I I 'Oil 
'/v~ ... 
Hon. Thomas F. Neville 
DlSTRlCT JUDGE 








Township 15 North Range 3 East Boise Meridian, Valley County, Idaho: 
Section 1 0: NE ~ NE ~; S YJ NE V.; NE Y. SE Y.; N Yl NW ~ SE ~; SE Y. NW Y. SE Y.; SE Y. SE Y.; 
N ~ NE 1/4 SW 1h; SE Y. NW Y4; and NW Y. NE V.~ 
AND 
That portion ofthe following described land lying within the S ~NEV. SW '/.: 
Being a strip of land 100.00 feet wide situate in the NE Y4 SW ~of Section 10, Township 15 North 
Range 3 East of the Boise Meridian, in Valley County, Idaho said strip being a portion of that certain 
parcel of land heretofore acquired by the Idaho Northern Railway Company (predecessor to the 
Oregon Short Line Railroad Company), from Eugene McCoy et al, by Final Order of Condemnation 
dated November 15, 1912, and filed that same day in Book 4 of Judgments at page 105 in Boise 
County Records. 
Said strip of land is described in said condeo:mation order as follows: 
A strip of land 100 feet wide lying fifty feet on either side of the centerline of the Idaho Northern 
Railway as same is now located and staked over and across the E Yl of the SW ~ of Section 10, 
Township 15 North of Range 3 East of the Boise Meridian, the course of said centerline being more 
particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the intersection of said centerline with the South line of said Section 45 feet West' from 
t:be South Y-c corner thereof; thence northerly along a tangent to a point in the North line of said South 
~ 48 feet West from the center of said Section 10. 
Excepting therefrom any portion of the above.described strip of land lying within the S ~ of the S Y, 
of said Section l 0. 
Parcel2: 
Beginning at the center of Section 10. Township 15 North, Range 3 East Boise Metidian, Valley 
County, Idaho; Thence West 1.320 feet to a point. the REAL PLACE OF BEGINN"rnG; Thence 
North 132 feet to a point; Thence West 660 feet; Thence South 132 feet; Thence East 660 feet to the 
REAL PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on the 
the foregoing to: 
\.~ day of March, 2013, l served a true and correct copy of 
Bradley J. Dixon 
Stoel Rives, LLP 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 1900 
Boise, ID 83 702 
Brian F. McColl 
3858 N. Garden Center Way, Ste. 200 
Boise, lD 73701 
Ron Kerl 
Cooper & Larsen, Chtd. 
P.O. Box 4229 
Pocatello, 10 83205 
Decree of Foreclosure and Order or Sale Nw•c Pro Tunc 
Page 4 
[xx] U.S. Mail , postage prepaid 
[ ] Hand Delivery 
[ ] Overnight Mail 
f ] Facsimile 
[xx I U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
[ ] Hand Delivery 
[ ] Overnight Mail 
[ l Facsimile 
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. . ., 
Ron Kerl, Esq.- ISB #1768 
COOPER & LARSEN, CHARTERED 
151 North Third Avenue, Second Floor 
P.O. Box 4229 
Pocatello, ID 83205-4229 
Telephone: (208) 235-1145 
Facsimile: (208) 235-1182 
Email: ron@cooper-larsen.com 
Attorney for Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA 
•• 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, rN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA, ) 
a federally chartered instrumentality of the United ) 
States of America, ) 
) CASE 1'0. CV 2012-33C 
Plaintiff, ) 
) 
vs. ) JUDGMENT 
) 
LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC, an Idaho limited ) 
liability company; DONALD E. MILLER and ) 
CANDACE W. MILLER, husband and wife; DAVID ) 




Upon motion by the Plaintiff Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA for a deficiency 
judgment pursuant to I. C. § 6-108, and after notice thereof and a hearing thereon; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that Northwest Farm Credit 
Services, FLCA is hereby awarded judgment against the Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC, 





' . •• 
$2,105,986.16, plus legal interest accruing thereon at the rate of 5.25% per annum from the date 
hereof until paid in full. 








' . ., 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on the 
the foregoing Judgment to: 
v:~ day of March, 2013, I served a true and correct copy of 
Bradley J. Dixon 
Stoel Rives, LLP 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 1900 
Boise, ID 83702 
Brian F. McColl 
3858 N. Garden Center Way, Ste. 200 
Boise, ID 73701 
Ron Kerl 
Cooper & Larsen, Chtd. 
P.O. Box 4229 
Pocatello, ID 83205 
Judgment 
Page 3 
[xx) U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
[ ) Hand Delivery 
[ ] Overnight Mail 
[ ] Facsimile 
[xx] U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
[ ] Hand Delivery 
[ ] Overnight Mail 
[ ] Facsimile ""' ,,,.. ,,,, 
,••' \CIAL ''•• 
[xx] U.S. Mail, postage prep~it~ \~•••••.f.'J'/'•.-, 
[ ] Hand Delivery .: ~ .• "-,_-<.'<· • •• ~f-> \ 
[ ) Overnight Mail if.. f «.." \ ...-\ '! 
[ ] Facsimile : ~ i ~ c'<' 
0 
: ;:: :; 
:o•"-, ~ :"': 
: u ~ 0 ~"':- • c ~ .. 
ci~ h --···· .......... ~~~·· ••• : ••••• l 0 -:-'-•• :. 
Valley County, Idaho '••,,.,fir' . · 
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Ron Kerl, Esq. - ISB #1768 
COOPER & LARSEN, CHARTERED 
151 North Third Avenue, Second Floor 
P.O. Box 4229 
PocateUo, ID 83205-4229 
Telephone: (208) 23571145 
Facsim.ile: (208) 235-1182 
Email: ron@cooper-larsen.com 
Attorney for Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA 
ARCHIE N. BANBURY, CLERK 
BY coz., ~' I Q A--DEPUTY 
APi< t. at 2013 
Ca~e No nst. No.~--
F~ed A.M. Q', l£3 P.M 
IN THE DISTRJCT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRJCT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHW'EST FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA, ) 
a federally chartered instnunentality of the United ) 






LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC, an Idaho limited ) 
liability company; DONALD E. MILLER and ) 
CANDACE W. MILLER, husband and wife; DAVID ) 
A. BUICH and KAREN L. BUICH, husband and wife; ) 
) 
. Defendants. ) 
) 
CASE NO. CV 2012-33C 
ORDER GRANTING 
MOTION TO APPEAR 
TELEPHONICALLY FOR 
HEARING 
On request by PlaintiffNORTHWEST FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA ("Plaintiff'), 
and for good cause shown, the afore-said Plruntiffis permitted to attend telephonically the pre-trial 
conference, set for April25, 2012, at 3:00p.m. 
DATED this L.tf~ay of April, 2012. 
Order on Motion to Appear Telephonically 
Page - 1 
Hon. Thomas F. Nevi1le 
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416
Bradley J. Dixon, lSB No. 6167 
E-mail: bjdixon@stoel.com 
W. Christopher Pooser, ISB No. 5525 
E-mail: wcpooser@stoel.com 
STOEL RIVES LLP 
. . URY, CLERK 
l 01 S Capitol Boulevard, Suite 1900 
Boise, ID 83702 APR 2 9 2 
Deputy 
Telephone: (208) 389-9000 




Attorneys for Defendants-Appellants Lake Cascade 
Airpark, LLC and Donald and Candace Miller 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT 
SERVICES, FLCA a federally chartered 




LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC an 
Idaho limited liability company; DONALD 
MILLER and CANDACE W. MILLER; 
husband and wife; DAVID A. BUICH and 
KAREN L. BUTCH, husband and wife, 
Defendants-Appellants. 
Case No. CV 2012-33-C 
NOTICE OF APPEAL 
TO: THE ABOVE NAMED RESPONDENT, Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA, ITS 
A "ITORNEY OF RECORD, Ron Kcrl, Cooper & Larsen, Chartered, 151 North Third 
Avenue, Second Floor, P.O. Box 4229, Pocatello, Idaho 83205-4229, AND THE CLERK 
OF THE ABOVE ENTITLED COURT. 
NOTICE IS I JEREBY GIVEN THAT: 
1. Appellants Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC and Donald and Candace Miller 
(collectively, ';Appellants") appeal to the Idaho Supreme Court from the District Court of the 





fourth Judicial District of the State of Idaho, in and for Valley County, and against Respondent 
Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA ("Respondent"). 
2. Appellants hereby appeal as a matter of right pursuant to l.A.R. 11 (a)(1) from the 
Judgment entered on March 19, 2013 by the Honorable Thomas F. Neville. 
3. Without waiving its right to assert other issues on appeal, AppclJants state the 
issues they intend to assert on appeal include: whether the DistTict Court erred when it 
established the reasonable and fair value of the property at $1 ,50 l ,335.00. 
4. Appellants previously requested the preparation of the reporter's transcript of the 
court trial before the Honorable George D. Carey, held on September 25, 2012, and that 
transcript has already been prepared by Susan M. Wolf. 
5. Appellants request the preparation of the reporter's standard transcript in 
electronic format of the hearing before the Honorable George D. Carey, held on December 6, 
2012, regarding Defendants' Motion to Alter or Amend Partial Findings and Conclusions and 
Alternative Motion for New Trial, filed on November 13, 2012. 
6. Appel lants request the following documents to be included in the clerk:s record in 
addition to those automatically included under 1./\..R. 28: 
a. Defendants' Motion to Alter or Amend Partial Findings and Conclusions 
and Alternative Motion for New Trial, filed on November 13, 2012; 
b. Memorandum in Support of Defendants' Motion to Alter or Amend Partial 
Findings and Conclusions and Alternative Motion for New Trial. tiled on 
November 13, 20 12; 
c. Affidavit of Bradley Dixon in Support ofDefendants' Motion to Alter or 
Amend Partial Findings and Conclusions and Alternative Motion for New 




Trial and accompanying exhibits, filed on November 13, 2012; and 
d. Plaintiff's Brief Opposing Detendants Lake Cascade Airpark and Miller's 
Motions to Alter or Amend Partial Findings, or Motion for New Trial, 
filed on December 3, 2012. 
7. Appellants request the following documents admitted as exhibits during the court 
trial before the Honorable George D. Carey, held on September 25, 2012, to be copied and sent 
to the Jdaho Supreme Court: Plaintiffs Exhibits A, B, C, D, E, F, G, and 11 and Defendants' 
Exhibit No. 2. 
8. I hereby certify that: 
a. a copy of this Notice of Appeal has been served on the court reporter of 
whom the transcript of the December 6, 2012 hearing has been requested 
as named below at the address set out below: Dianne Cromwell, Tucker & 
Associates, P.O. Box 1625, Boise, Idaho 83701; 
b. Tucker & Associates has been paid the estimated fee for preparation of the 
reporter's transcript of the December 6, 2012 hearing; 
c. the estimated fee for preparation of the clerk's record has been paid; 
d. the appellate filing fcc has been paid; and 
e. service of this notice has been made upon all parties required to be served 
pursuant to LA.R. 20. 




DATED: April 'lJo, 2013. 
NOTICE OF APPEAL- 4 
73208345.3 004330&-00005 
STOEL RIVES LLP 
Bradley J. Dixon 
W. Christopher Pooser 
Alforneys.for Defendants Lake Cascade 
Airpark, LLC and Donald and Candace Miller 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on April~ 2013, I served a copy of the foregoing NOTICE OF 
APPEAL on the fo llowing, in the matter indicated below: 
Ron Kerl ~Via U.S. Mail 
COOPER & LARSEN, CHARTERED [ · ] Via Facsimile 
15 I North Third A venue, Second Floor [ ] Via Overnight Mail 
P.O. Box 4229 ( ) Via Hand Delivery 
Pocatello, ID 83205-4229 [ ] Via Email 
Facsimile: (208) 235- I 182 
Attorney for Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA 
Brian F. McColl [~Via U.S. Mail 
WILSON & McCOLL [ ] Via Facsimile 
3858 N. Garden Center Way, Ste. 200 [ ] Via Overnight Mail 
P.O. Box 1544 [ ] Via Hand Delivery 
Boise, Idaho 83701 - 1544 r ] Via Email 
Facsimile: (208) 384-0442 
Attorney for David A. Buich and Karen L. Buich 
Judge Thomas F. Nevi lle 
Ada County Courthouse 
200 W. Front Street 
Boise, ldaho 83702 
Facsimile (court): (208) 287-7569 
Email: dcnevilt@adawcb.net 
Dianne Cromwell 
Tucker & Associates 
P.O. Box 1625 
Boise, Idaho 83 701 
NOTICE OF APPEAL- 5 
73208345.3 0043308-00005 
~ia U.S. Mail 
( J Via Facsimile 
[ ] Via Overnight Mail 
[ ] Via Hand Delivery 
[ ] Via Email 
\ J f4 Via U.S. Mail 
Via Facsimile 
( ] Via Overnight Mail 
[ ] Via Hand Delivery 
[ ] Via Email 
Bradley J. Dixon 
Allorneys for Defendants Lake Cascade Airpark. 
LLC and Donald and Candace Miller 
421
421
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT ) 
SERVICES, FLCA a federally chartered ) 
[nstrumentality of the United States ) 
SUPREME COURT NO. 



















LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC an 
[daho limited liability company; 
DONALD MILLER and CANDACE W. 
MILLER; husband and wife, 
Defendant-Appellant, 
and 
DAVID A BUICH and KAREN L. 
BUICH, husband and wife, 
Defendant. ___________________________ ) 
OF APPEAL 
Appeal From: Fourth Judicial District, Valley County 
Honorable Thomas F. Neville, Presiding 
Court Case No.: CV-2012-33*C 
ARCH~~LERI< 
BY I . =::::DEPUTY 
MAY 0 2 2013 
Case No nst. No, __ _ 
Filed \ \ •. SC&.M P.M 
Order or Judgment Appealed From: The Judgment entered on March 19, 2013. 
Counsel for Plaintiff/Respondent: Ron Kerl 
Cooper & Larsen, Chartered 
51 North Third Avenue, Second Floor 
P.O. Box 4229 
Pocatello, 10 83205-4229 
Counsel for Defendant/Appellant: Bradley J . Dixon 
Steel Rives LLP 
101 S. Capitol Boulevard, Suite 1900 
Boise, ID 83702 
Appealed By: Lake Cascade Airpark, LLC and Donald and Candace Miller. 
Appealed Against: Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA. 
Notice of Appeal Filed: April29, 2013. 
Notice of Cross-Appeal Filed: No 
422
422
Appellate Fee Paid: Yes 
Estimated Fee for Transcripts Paid: Appellant indicated that the estimated fee was paid to the 
Reporter, Tucker & Associates, for December 6, 2012 transcript. The Appellant reported that the 
transcript from the court trial held on September 25, 2012 was previously requested and prepared by 
Susan Wolf. 
Estimated Fee for Preparation of Clerk's Record Paid: $100.00 fee was paid. 
Request for Additional Reporter's Transcript Filed: No 
Request for Additional Record Filed: No 
Name of Reporter(s): Dianne Cromwell and Susan Wolf. 
Was Reporter's Transcript Requested: Yes 





Ron Kerl, Esq.- ISB #1768 
COOPE R & LARSEN, CHARTERED 
15 I North Third Avenue, Second Floor 
P.O. Box 4229 
Pocatello, JD 83205-4229 
Telephone: (208) 235-1145 
Facsimile: (208) 235-l 182 
Email: ron(tikoqper-larsen.com 
Attonzey for Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA 
ARCHIE N. BANBURY, CLERK 
By 0 PERRY Deputy 
MAY -6 2013 
Case No lnsl No __ _ 
Filed 1:1 1.. A.M. ___ _ ,PM 
IN THE DISTRICTCOURTOF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF T HE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA, ) 
a federa1ly chartered instrumentality of the Uni ted ) 






LAKE CASCADE AlRl' ARK, LLC, an Idaho limited ) 
liability company; DONALD E. MILLER and ) 
CANDACE W. MILLER, husband and wife; DAVID ) 




CASE NO. CV 20 12-33C 
ORDER GRANTINC 
MOTION FOR A WARD OF 
ATTORNEY FEES Al\D 
A WARDING COSTS 
The Court, having considered the Motion for Award of Attorney Fees and Memorandum of 
Costs timely filed by Northwest Farm Credit Services, FLCA, the Plaintiff in the above and 
foregoing matter, and the Defendants having not objected to the Motion or the Memorandum of 
Costs, the Court, in the exercise of its discretion, grants the Plaintiff's Motion and awards its costs 
as a matter of right. 
Order G ranting Motion for Award of Attorney Fees 




NOW, THEREFORE, it is hereby ordered that the Plaintiff be awarded against the 
Defendants, jointly and sl!veraiJy, attorney fees in the amount of$29,200 and costs in the amount 
of$l97.00, for a total award of attorney fees and costs of$29,397.00, to be added to the Judgment 
entered in favor ofthe Plaintiff on March 19,2013 in the amount of$2,105,986.16 pursuant to 
J.R.C.P. Ru}e 54(d)(l)(F). 
Dated this 2..A~day of __ ~ __ .,_ _ _ __ . 2013. 
- /~~=~~-- -----
Hon. Thomas F. Neville 
DISTRICT JUDGE 
CLERK'S CERTlfJCATE OF SERVICE 
l hereby certify that on the_ h~ day of March, 2013, l served a true and correct copy of 
the foregoing Judgment to: 
Bradley J. Dixon 
Stoel Rives, LLP 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 1900 
Boise, 10 83702 
Brian F. McColl 
3858 N. Garden Center Way, Ste. 200 
Boise, ID 73 70 I 
Ron Kcrl 
Cooper & Larsen, Chtd . 
P.O. Box 4229 
Pocatello, lD 83205 
[xxJ U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
[ ] Hand Delivery 
l ] Overnight Mail 
[ ) Facsimile 
lxx] U.S. Mail , postage prepaid 
[ ] Hand Delivery 
( ] Overnight Mail 
[ l Facsimi le 
[xx I U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
[ ) Hand Delivery 
[ I Overnight Mail 
[ J Facsimi le _ 
U)~tn O~ 
&rfoftheCourt  
Valley County, Idaho 
Order Granting Motion for Award of Attorney fees 
and Awarding Costs 
Page - 2 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT ) 
SERVICES, FLCA a federally chartered ) 




LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC an 
Idaho limited liability company; 
DONALD MILLER and CANDACE W. 
MILLER; husband and wife, 
Defendant-Appellant, 
and 
DAVID A. BUICH and KAREN L. 

















) ____________________ ) 
SUPREME COURT NO. 40992-2013 
Dist. Court No. CV -2012-33*C 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF EXHIBITS 
I, Archie N. Banbury, Clerk of the District Court of the Fourth Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for the County of Valley, do hereby certify that the following is offered 
as the Clerk's exhibit on appeal: 
Exhibit A (Admitted): Note and Loan Agreement dated May 27, 2008 in the original 
principal amount of $2,450,000. 
Exhibit B (Admitted): Mortgage dated May 27,2008 in Valley County real estate securing the 
Note and Loan Agreement dated May 27, 2008 in the original principal amount of $2,450,000. 
Exhibit C (Admitted): Statement of Balance Due, as Stated in the Complaint, and at the time 
of trial for the Note and Loan Agreement dated May 27,2008 in the original principal amount 
of $2,450,000. 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF EXHIBIT 
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Exhibit D (Admitted): Ag Equity Line of Credit Note and Loan Agreement dated May 27, 
2008 in the original principal amount of $2,450,000. 
Exhibit E (Admitted): Ag Equity Line of Credit Mortgage dated May 27, 2008 in Valley 
County real estate securing the Ag Equity Line of Credit Note and Loan Agreement dated 
May 27, 2008 in the original principal amount of $2,450,000. 
Exhibit F (Admitted): Statements of Balance Due, as stated in the Complaint, and at the time 
of trial for the Ag Equity Line of Credit Note and Loan dated May 27, 2008 in the original 
principal amount of $2,450,000. 
Exhibit G (Admitted): Call Letter accelerating the balances due on the Note and Loan 
Agreement dated May 27, 2008 in the original principal amount of $2,450,000 and Ag Equity 
Line of Credit Note and Loan Agreement dated May 27, 2008 in the original principal 
amount of $2,450,000. 
Exhibit H (Admitted): Appraisal Report of Susan Robbins, ARA regarding the Valley 
County real estate described in Mortgage dated May 27, 2008 and the Ag Equity Line of 
Credit Note and Loan Agreement dated May 27, 2008. 
Defendant Exhibit 2 (Admitted): Appraisal5/15/2008 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the said Court 
this~ day of 947/ . 2013. 
Archie N. Banbury 
Clerk of the District Court 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF EXHIBIT 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE 
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWESTFARMCREDIT ) 
SERVICES, FLCA a federally chartered ) 




LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC an 
Idaho limited liability company; 
DONALD MILLER and CANDACE W. 
MILLER; husband and wife , 
Defendant-Appellant, 
and 
DAVID A. BUICH and KAREN L. 


















SUPREME COURT NO. 40992-2013 
Dist. Court No. CV-2012-33*C 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE TO RECORD 
I, ARCHIE N. BANBURY, Clerk of the District Court of the Fourth Judicial District 
of the State of Idaho, in and for the County of Valley, do hereby certify that the foregoing 
Record in this cause was compiled and bound under my direction and contains true and 
correct copies of all pleadings, documents and papers designated to be included under 
Rule 28, IAR, the Notice of Appeal, any Notice of Cross-Appeal, and any additional 
documents requested to be included. 
I do further certify that all documents, x-rays, charts and pictures offered or 
admitted as exhibits in the above entitled cause, if any, will be duly lodged with the Clerk 
of the Supreme Court along with the Court Reporter's Transcript and Oerk's Record as 
required by Rule 31 of the Idaho Appellate Rules. 
Clerk's Certificate to Record 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed 
the seai of the said Court this li day of ~/ , 2013. 
Oerk's Certificate to Record 
ARCHIE N. BANBURY 
Oerk of the District Court 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 1HE FOUR1H JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT ) 
SERVICES, FLCA a federally chartered ) 




LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC an 
Idaho limited liability company; 
DONALD MILLER and CANDACE W. 
MILLER; husband and wife, 
Defendant-Appellant, 
and 
DAVID A BUICH and KAREN L. 
















) _______________________ ) 
SUPREME COURT NO. 40992-2013 
Dist. Court No. CV-2012-33*C 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I, Archie N. Banbury, Clerk of the District Court of the Fourth Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of Valley, do hereby certify that I have personally served or mailed, 
by United Parcel Service, one copy of the CLERK'S RECORD to each of the Attorneys of Record 
in this cause as follows: 
BRADLEY J. DIXON 
101 S. CAPITOL BOULEY ARD 
SUITE 1900 
BOISE, ID 83702 
ATTORNEY FOR APPELLANT 
RONKERL 
151 NOR1H THIRD A VENUE 
P.O. BOX 4229 
POCATELLO, ID 83205-4229 
ATTORNEY FOR RESPONDENT 
said Court thisliday of / , 2013. 
IN WITNFSS~OF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of the 
Archie N. Banbury 
erk of the District Court 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY 
NORTHWEST FARM CREDIT ) 
SERVICES, FLCA a federally chartered ) 




LAKE CASCADE AIRPARK, LLC an 
Idaho limited liability company; 
DONALD MILLER and CANDACE W. 
MILLER; husband and wife, 
Defendant-Appellant, 
and 













BUIGI, husband and wife, ) 
----'Defend,,an"'t"-. _____ ) 
TO: Bradley J. Dixon 
101 S. Capitol Boulevard, Suite 1900 
Boise, ID 83702 
Ron Kerl 
P.O. Box 4229 
Pocatello, ID 83205-4229 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED: 
SUPREME COURT NO. 40992-2013 
Dist. Court No. 0/-2012-33*C 
NOTICE OF LODGING 
That the Clerk's Record and Transcripts in the above entitled cause has been lodged with the District 
Court and copies sent to counsel; that objections to the Clerk's Record and Reporter's Transcript, including 
any requests for corrections, deletions, or additions, must be filed with the District Court tcgether with a 
Notice of Hearing within twenty-eight (28) days from the date of this Notice. 
DATED this )S dayof~2013. 
ARCHIE N. BANBURY, 
Clerk of e District Court 
NOTICE OF LODGING 
431
431
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certifY that on thls_2.S_day of ~/, 2013, I mailed (served) a true and correct 
copy of the withln instrument to the following: 
TO: Bradley J. Dixon 
I 01 S. Capitol Boulevard, Suite 1900 
Boise, lD 83702 
RonKerl 
P.O. Box 4229 
Pocatello, lD 83205-4229 
NOTICE OF LODGING 
ARCHIE N. BANBURY, 
Clerk of the District Court 
